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ABSTRACT

Ihe Tbools experiences of Thomas Affleck, 1854*1863, are 
emphasised 1b this atudy although sufficient background Itaa bean 
presented to give proper perspective to hie later years* Kis life, 
ohiob spanned the period from 1812 to 1868, me filled with irapor* 
taat personal undertakings $ hie career, moreover, gives information 
on events of eider significance. The author of this study has 
attempted to present the life of the man, to Introduce to histor
ians an unusually important collection of manuscripts, and to die* 
ooso those events la which Affleck played a significant role or 
which Influenced his life materially,

Affleck was born in Dumfries, Scotland, July 13, 1B22* Hia 
years in the Old Country, 1812-1832, were in large ̂ ert spent in 
preparation for the position he was to take in American society* 
Interact In migration to the United States was at fevor pitch 
during h4s youth, and he early planned to seek hi a fortune in the 
Hew Tbrld* After his decision had been readied he carefully die* 
elplined his interests so that he would bo fitted for tlie problems 
of Aaerica* With a sincere interest in agriculture and science, 
his studies were largely occupied with these mib.ieoto, In spit© 
of Mo extraordinary training /ffleok underwent many hardships in 
the East and lliddle where his years from 1832 to 1842 were 
spent. As a bookkeeper, front1 r̂ eiorokeeper, farmer, nursery-
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and tfHar ho proMfcad tester agrteultural nsthods and tried 
to Internet ftwUep Aaarleaaa la cooperation and divorsi fication* 

8i 2B42 AfRtdr oovod to Mississippi where he continued his 
laporta&t w k  ao editor and publicist. Be published important 
aids to the southern agrarian and node other contri butions toward 
Meedying the South's solaria! laee. The financial returns fToa a 
aorimry and planting -jar* not sufficient to west Affleck*s needs. 
81a latMts were therefore turned to other enterprises and in 
ids oaarah tar financial security fee became involved In mny phases 
of southern ooonony* Indebtedness, and a natural inclination to 
seek greener pastures, obosed hist to study the advantages of Texas, 
d e w  ha decided he could solve hia financial problems. By 185$ 
ha had concluded to nova to that state. Although he began Ms re- 
a m i  duarlag that year, the difficult process was not completed 
v t U  I860* Be was barely settled In time to assume an Important 
m3* as a dvGiasi leader during the Civil Oar. As the master of 
more thn one 1— drad slaves and the owner of many acres his a*- 
psrlaosas dnv the exigencies of the planter1a life d;jring the con
flict. Be eoBtlmed to write and advise the people of the South and 
wdffiHffTly aided greatly in the section’s economic improvement.

When the conflict was ended there were apparently great 
opportunities for those she had the foresight and initiative 4 ̂ 
taks advantage of the needs of a Hew South, which had been helped
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In easy ways as result of the necessity of depending on its own 
resources fat foot yam* Affleck’s name mo favorably known 
throughout the state end he me able to gain a hearing for the 
ideas he fomented* Be believed that the seeticm must first 
solve its labor problem by becoming Independent of the Rbgro, 
and he entered upon an enterprise for ©noouraging and assisting 
limigratlaa A m  Buyers to the South* lie node two tripe to 
Barege and hie obeereationa on the prospect* of aid for the south
ern atatt8 are infftraative* Bis attempt to solve the southern labor 
and racial problem led hie into industrial and commercial schemes 
of ianeose potentialities* Irrigation, dredging, eamifacturing, 
shipping, food preservation, fishing, and many othot enterprises 
were proooted by Affleck* He failed to achieve the success he had 
hoped for in his activities but his efforts were not futile, for 
he ri&cwed the way for others to folios* If ell of his undertak
ings had been failures, however, his work would be ?wth study 
because it presents in a dearer light assy of the problems of the 
era and the eolations that were attempted*



FOHEKOKD

tbs 11ft of Tfcesas Affleck runs tho gamut of nearly six de
cades of tho nineteenth oentury* It to history which begins in 
Scotland during tho mi of reform and ends In Texas during Rceon» 
strustioo* la Itself, tho lift of this migrant, agriculturist, 
scientist, editor, pabllolot, and proaoter la unusual* His career, 
mreevcr, adds a page to ABsrioan agricultural history* Affleck’s 
Toms experiences, 1854*1868, with which this study Is principally 
concerned, are worthy of special attention. His role there was of 
aero than ordinary importance and the records which he preserved 
reveal msch lnfcroation concerning the eoonoeiio, political, and 
oselal trsnslticns in tlie state*

Affleck* a career as presented in this study Is based largely 
upon his writings* Both his published work and his correspondence 
are utilised* As he kept an unusually complete file of his personal 
papers, a better balanced view of his life oan be presented than 
would have been possible nsrely from his published writings and the 
eoonsnts of others about him* At the same time, the problem of 
giving consistent evaluation of the nan’s work la sometlies most 
difficult* The difficulty is occasioned in pert by the conflicts 
between the printed explanations for many of his acta and the expla
nations #iloh are implicit in hia raore inti ate correspondence* In 
such cases, the writer has erred on the side of allowing Affleck to
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speak Ibr himself#
tbs author la notch indebted to several persona for assistance 

In the preparation of this study# Poan VM > U  H# Stephenson, who 
directed this thesis and guided the writer’s historical study, is 
largely responsible for whet merit the completed work may have# nr#
J# Barton England and Biss Blfa Eontenot have been moat liberal 
with their time and have given invaluable assistance in the prepa
ration of the final copy* Grateful acknowledgment is also made to 
the student assistants, particularly Mias Allens Graves and Mr*
Qrren J • Christy, o coked long hours In typing the Affleok Papers 
and this aanoserlpt#

the witer is particularly grateful to the following organi
sations and their staffs for their kindness in assisting the authcr 
in his research! the library and Department of Archives of Louisiana 
State Uni varsity | The Rosenberg library, Galveston, Texas* The Houston 
Public library, Houston, Texas* Hie University of Texas Library,
Justin, Texas) The Texas State Library and Archives, Austin, Texas* 
and The Rational Archives, Washington, %  0#

This study also owes much to Mr# James A# Million wiiose interest 
made it possible to procure the Affleok Papers and who has aided the 
author la nany other ways# Mr# T# P# Affleok, Galveston, Texas, has 
aided the author immeasurably In preserving his grandfather’s and 
father's manuscripts and In making them available for historians’ use*
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i
The—  Affleek «aa bora in Dumfries, Scotland, on July 13, 1812, 

Sts t e U y m i  respected one vhleh wee deeply Influenced by itsa
Calvtnistlc faith* Bhen hie father could find tine from inventing,
speculating, and prorating, he vee a storekeeper and importer of some
tepertame* file rather, an intelligent, conservative soman, bore more

3than heap share of the fba&y*s financial burden* Although his parent*
intended that he should beeone a member of the medloal profession, hie
era interests 1ay in the fields of agriculture, horticulture, and

4practical sciences* Be eae obliged to leave the University of Edin*
tnrgh shortly after matriculating in 1830 becsnee of financial reasons,
end saeeeedsd in finding cork at the national Bank of Scotland of which

5Ms rails sas director, there, he absorbed such of the business 
tontine, but decided that banking offered too little promise 
for one of hie anbition and ability. Consequently, during

1 Thomas Affleek, Jr,, was the fourth of eleven children born to Thomas 
end Hazy Htemey Affleok* the early life of Affleok is treated at length 
In Fired Oole, "The Btrly Ufa of Thoms Affleck" (M. A, Thesis, Louisiana 
State University, 1936).
2 la account kept by one of the present Affleok family on a trip to 

Scotland in 1935, identified by the initials, %  B. A. All the mam* 
script materials hereinafter cited, unless otherwise designated, are in 
the Affleck Bspare, Louisiana State University Department of Archives,
3 Thorns Affleck's Dtaiy, 1831, 1832, seatiS* there are several diaries 

An the Affleok topers* January 1 to December 31, 1831$ January 1 to March 
6, 1832| March 28 to April 12, 1832* Also, there are several loose pages 
froB other diary books shlch he probably kept regularly. Cited hereinafter 
as Diary, with date* See also record Bade by Elisabeth Allen Affleck in 1896*
4 Obitraey dipping Tran Houston lolagraiiu January 11, 1S69, in Affleek 

topers* Affleek to Mrs* A* D. Smith, torch 19, 13/+2,
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the Snviod of pclitiool turmoil and ooononiG depreaoion of 1831 and
183S| # mq many Sootemon w e  being attracted to tho wealth and land

7
of America, ho prepared to fallow tho growing Hot of emigrants* He 
arrived In tho Uhlted Stotoo la tho spring of 1832, whoa tho now country

a
woo oqporUaolag t period of mutable growth*

tap throo years Then Affleek lived In tfc* East, finding positions
9

la tar Plttehir^i end la Washington, tamaylvttttlo, Hie kinsman
la tamaylvania urged hia to oottlo in that section* but ho woo not

10
ootiofiod with tho Sot of a Pennsylvania farmer* Attracted hy tho
promise of the frontier whom opportunities ooonod unlimited and where
profit# of JO and 40 per eeat on merchandise wort a minimum expectation,
ho oai hie family, whloh had recently Joined hia la Anerlea, journeyed
to Clinton, radiant# 2h thio place he oetabliehod hlneolf as a store*

13hetpor and trader*

7 &lfU| January 7, 1831* at 088*1 Affleok to John Graham, October 25,
1831) Kphrala P* Adams, *1ao British Traveler la America,” la Politliml 
M a m  xxn (19U)# 246* William Gobbott, Jhft taieaaatfe Ouldo
(London, 1830), la an sample of tho litexmture that young Scotsmen reel 
eonoomlnc this country* See Lena Cooper, ttTravelers and 0 beervere, 1763* 
U ^ i v la Sntaldtt fl£ jnerloan iltpature (How York, 1918), Z, 210*
8 Diary,1811, 1832, Mfftlh oopeolally, Voyage Aorosa the Atlantic, 

Haroh 4, 1832* See aleo, Colo, "Early Ufa of Thomaa Affloek,” 18*47*
9 Wary, Mgr 4-13, 1832) Affleok to hie father, May 14, Juno 19, July 2, 

UJ2) Xd« to J* L. Herr, May 12, 1832) Jg, to Join Graham, August 16, 1832*
10 lilllaa Donnan to Ihoaaa Affloek, May 30, 1832) Affloek to John ta* 

I M 1 ,  Ootobor 1, 1832) July 20, 1833) M* to hie mother, October 24,
1832) September 26, 2833) J&* Mrs* A* D* Smith, March 29, 1842*
21 Hobart floohrano to Affleck, July 22, 1837*
22 Affleok to Hleeee Bruoe, September 25, 1834) M* to Margarets Bruce* 

April 3, 21, 27, 2835; July 27, 1836) Logon Esarey, fflj&gjg fi£ MlSBM, 2 
vole* (ladlanapolle* 1918), I, 213,
13 Oole, ■Early life of Ihonao Affloek,” 81*91# Edward Channing, A Biel* 

HOC ftC &M& Baited gma$ 6 vole, (How Yosk, 1921), V, 455^8) D* R. Poway,
Staten (How Yoric* 1931), 113,
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file experiences la Clinton were fhr from happy* Daring thin 
paled hie wife end eon end e toother died* Hie mercantile business* 
like that of naay others* nee affected by the penlo of 1837 end (suffered 
severely* fie lied eoee to reeliee thet frontier life and Yankee trading 
nethods eede demands which he was not et thet time ready to aeet*^ 

Accordingly* la 1838* with the intention of returning to Scotland, 
Affleck left Clinton* end turning over what reaelned of hie affairs to 
hie brother* he traveled to Claolanetl* Here he boons* 111 end It «ae 
only through the Madness of Meade that he eee able to survive **̂
Upon the edvioe of a friendly doctor* he nettled near Cincinnati and

end other
prodnee for the aerket* file passionate fondaeee for horticultural pur* 
suite* particularly for floriculture* ms soon evinced by the flowers 
end trailing vines decorating hie oottage* which became noted as a shoe 
piece* However* as a contemporary wrote* "Fron bad seasons and other 
ooeeoe he failed to nebc axy profits#"^ Important among these "other 
censes" wee M s agricultural speculation*

!the first outstanding "flyer" whloh Affleck took was in connection 
with the lafhaous norue speculation**̂  Uorus aultlceulls ms

14 Affleek had serried Margarets Bruce of Philadelphia* September 15* 
1836* To thla union me boom a son In December* 1837* but his wife and 
eon both died in 1838* Cole* "Early Life of Thomas Affleok,1* 89*

15 JM4»* 89"93| AffleSk to firs* A* D* Smith* fiaroh 19* 1842*
16 E* J * Hooper* editor of the western former and wrote an

article for a Cincinnati newspaper* April 15* 1869* a clipping of whloh 
la la the Affleck Papers* cited hereinafter as "Hooper Article*"
17 Percy V* Bldwell and John I* foleoner* History of Aarloultura ia> WWliil* Mil UUUU A* WAWBWr* HL

Uni tad atitoi. laarwutto (Washington, 1925)* 193, 362I
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* kind of white mulberry originally imported from the Orient and was 
purported to guarantee the success of silk raising in the United States* 
Despite the previous failures of this product, agricultural periodicals 
of the 1890*e offered extended advise on its production, emphasised Its 
profit bearing qualities, and advertised Machines for processing it*
Vith editorial eonaivanee, sens nurserymen began to "puff* the value of 
the Inserted mulberry* fee artificial deaand thus oreated soon exhausted 
the supply and a period of speculation began* Moss soared until buds 
sere sailing at sis cents each* ifeesent-day stock market practices pro* 
vmilcdf short selling developed and one nan advertised the delivery of 
five aiillna trees that he did not yet own* feen, like the crash of 
the South Sea Bubble, the botton dropped out of the market and producers 
rushed to dispose of their holdings* Although an investigation did not 
reveal anyone who had — ^  nore than a profit, It y*w* clear that 
those who had bought at the top of the narket suffered heavy losses**8 
a—M*|y thif *wCi** tni ̂ “**1 Affleck*1̂

Affleek learned one important thing from this catperlanos, namely, 
feat the American farmer vould buy anything that was widely advertised 
and cleverly presented* Thus, in subsequent dealings, he sought to 
profit from the agricultural erase which was prevalent at the moment* 
Among the speculative mantas that successively attracted Affleok* s

^  A*#**AfiRB# — vds* {Washington, 1999, pagination is continuous/, /09, 
Arthur H* Cole, "Agricultural erases 1 A Neglected Chapter in American 
ffaononio History," in Eeoncmic Review. XVI (1926), 622-39*
18 Cole, ■ AgrieulturalCrw , €22-99*
19 Cde, "ferly Life of feoaas Affleck," 95*
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attention w e  Berkshire hogs, Hereford cattle, Herine sheep, Spanish 
jackasses, Chinese auger oans, Japanese potatoes, Hast fiadlan geese, 
i&yptiaa eats, guano, fancy cotton seeds, and tans lands*2® Hot all 
of these agricultural ventures proved to be harnful to the public in 
the long run, for the growth of valuable livestock and the distribution 
of nosy useful plants were thereby furthered* Hie prices were too high 
at speculation peeks, however, end n aouher of individual purchasers 
suffered hardships as a result*

2h October, 1040, Affleok node his debut as on agricultural editor*21 
9m  publisher of the dnoimatl dun aagoaine, the flfeetam FUrmay. 
tided to be relieved of editorial duties and Affleck joined bin as an 
associate editor, and the words "ggfl SSCjiBflf* wore added to the title*22 
fils contributions to the periodical were evident from the first, and 
in 1841, after he beoame editor, his writings ooaposed the greater part 
of the creative eaterial in the eagaeine* His keen observation of agri- 
oultaral needs, his efforts to popularise horticulture at an opportune 
tine far the Wddle tat, and his personal experience coupled with a 
pleasing, lucid style ef writing proved invaluable* Diversification 
was the keynote of his editorial policy, and ffcults, flowers, vegetable
gttdaninfi, viticulture, bee treading, livestock, end other adjuncts to 
stale fhming were accordingly encouraged*^

20 Ode, "Agricultural Greses," in 1qo« flit*, 622-39$ Grey, History &£
^  Sputharn United States. 701, 789, 803, 828-29, 847$ 

Affleck to Dr* 0* J* Hones, Oeptaabor 29, 1368*
21 "Hooper Artiale*"
22 lh|d*f Western Bbmer end Gardener* XX (1840*1841), 1"$*
23 CoS, "taiy LifeofiSomiAMeck," 98 ft*
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2a carter to stisnlate progress cud to ineresse profits among 
middle westnm tamers, Affleok adveeated the use of improved ImplS'* 
Mote* lbs profits to he made la the West were to he largely 
determined her the emc*mt of labor a person or family ©cold command.
Ihe natural eearoî r ef aan poser far extensive farming ms accentuated 
hOT the greeth «f tatoriee sad of other industries shioh could alienate 
the nervines of any nnihi labor hr ravins hisher rrloss* Ibis see 
especially tne around Olnslmii, the *lbehopellsl, of the Waited 
States, nith its peeking industry. When the markets for their staples 
s m  Increased by the opening of the firie Canal, the ef rail**
rends and the development of other interaal Improvements, the tamers 
felt more than ever the laok of a labor supply#^ But their problem 
sanld mot be solved by Immigration as long as Isfvl was available 
■Inset for the asking* Thasf with the twofold purpose of profiting 
personally (ha the advertisement sale of agrioultural implements 
and of benefiting hia seetion of the ooantry, Affleok encouraged the 
nee ef vnsdone labor ■■■swing devises* He was eerefkl to advertise in 
his negeslne teds of proven vorthf if they were not up to standard# 
sad information was added In the notion* lbs practice of reeelving 
emmdssioae for sales was eustonsry publishers of
agriealtasel Journals, and the fofltam Farmer ggd faff**** was no 
wvpttfle»^

24 Bideall and Falconer , filstoiy g£ Agpioulturff j& Northern Waited 
Stataa1 2Q4t 274**80f Waetem Fjanaer |gA r XIt 42, 46, 81, 91,
165, 272, gj flUttift*
25 Cole, "Early Ilfs of Hunas Affledk," 102-105f Bidwoll and mlconor,
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Another significant policy of tho periodica! while under tho 
direetisn of Affleek om to encourage and assist tho ostoWUBhsmt of 
agricultural and horticultural societies* Rural organisations had boon 
organised extensively and had proved quite successful in Groat Britain 
and on the Continent* termers In tho test had early adopted similar 
M a m  to promote social contacts# to shew livestock# and to gather in* 
formation about new or improved agricultural methods* Affleek encour
aged thio faro of enterprise in the Middle loot* ehare heretofore there 
ted been little ootteaiaaa for such co-operation* Be served aa corses* 

non i etarj of aoveral agricultural societies and eae instmnen- 
tal in terming the Horticultural Society ef Hamilton County# which#
— —ng otter things# encouraged the scientific culture of fedts and 
vegetables* fhie looal organiaation eae probably the first of its 
kind east of the Allegheniea and ito founder eaa given eredit far 
bringing abeat needed eieie improvements*2̂  It must be addad# however# 
that alnee tea eoeietiea offered aa opportunity to trade in livestock 
and to advertise implements and seeds that the editor might have for 
sale# Affleck's interest in such organisations eas not wholly altru
istic*

Thfis Affleek and the teateqi farmer gad took an enthu-
siastio interest in the formation of a national society for agricultural

United Stifles* !B4*93fteleoaer# BfadttX J Robert V* Seott to
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27
improvement* Although Solon Robinson was perhaps the chief insti
gator, Affleek ms certainly a foremost advocate of the Rational 
Agricultural Society, the sponsors of this organisation hoped and 
expected to receive for their use part or all of the money left by 
James Smithson "for the diffusion of knowledge." Failure to obtain 
the Smithsonian funds defeated their immediate plans and was largely 
responsible for the premature dissolution of the first national agri- 
cultural organisation* This initial work, however, "paved the say 
for the formation of the United States Agricultural Society in 1852,
and this, in turn, played an influential role in the establishment

28
of the Department of Agriculture ten years later*"

Another contribution which Affleck gave the kiddle West woo his 
encouragement of animal husbandry* Hia boarding place in Cincinnati 
became a rendesvous for visiting stockmen* His knowledge of livestock 
fairs in Scotland and Etagland helped him to become the representative 
of several prominent Ohio and Kentucky breeders for when he found it 
profitable U, travel and sell, as well as to trade for himself when he 
had the capital* At this time {1840*1841) stock breeders were most 
Interested in Durham cattle and in Berkshire hogs— the latter then 
approaching the height of their popular!ty~-end to a less degree in 
Merino sheep* The most prominent feature of the Western F&mar and

27 IterUrt A. Keller (ed.), Solon fiafelnafiBt JSDttSX fifi& kiXifflAiiKM.i
2 vola. (MlewpiUi, 1996;, I, 25-26.
28 Herbert A* Keller, "Solon Robinson," In Dictionary g£ American 

Biography f 20 vds* and index (New York, 1928-1937), XVI, 50-51} Cole, 
"Early Life of Thomas Affleck," 109-13} Wfstem Farmer and Gardener*
II, 226-27, 185-86, 231, fifc passim.
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flMawa* cma m m  to be its livestock section and ec&eh issue contained 
engravings of fine antoftls paid for by owners who were Interested to 
either too oasmtrolnl value of the advertisement or to tho personal 
C W t m w U a n  th*r toK*m&

Affleck's editorship oane at the end of a depression toon tostsra 
m *  waffli n g  their ffld showing tho QSQlI tfitt-

deney of the A— rtcan team* to reeoup hto losses through agricultural 
oqiMt«i> toe fbrtunee of t o m  to the tost depended not alone on 
weather oondlttons* tot to a greater degree upon conditions to the 
eastern Market ̂  to the consuming South*̂ ® Affleck understood too 
tope of on •v'wy tooed such dependence and triad through hie 
writings to alter the highly speculative one-crop agriculture with Its 
oyele of onqpaneicia to years of plenty and of contraction during the 
Inevitable depression that followed*̂ ®* to hie eyes* the ills of tho 
funner net only to the West but to the South as veil, were caused largely 
by ehodtor aetood and look of planning* He believed that with proper 
application* a torn eould beoone a plaoo of beauty and satisfaction 
rather than one of drudgery* He advocated eclf-suffiotonoy* cooperation* 
and soientiflo aethode aa toe oardtoal rules tor suecesstol fern lito* 
and above all* he donounoed speculative agriculture and speculation of 
any kind tor agrarians* But* as to the case of hie father* Affleok 
eae too andh to debt to toiler his own advice*

29 Meaoraadun Books* 1840*1841* 1841*1842; Ode* “Early Life of themes 
Affleek*” 116*22; ”Hoepsr9s Artiels"; Bideeil and taleoner* Rtotflgg 682&r

to fln yegthama Pnlted fitatca- 217*23; ffostara Earner apd ShTOgBfiC* 
ttt| gjtoi

30 BM— 11 na hlmnw, fifattflS fl£ Agrloulturg In Hopthax-n limtad
306-15.

31JUd*» 330-38.
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IUSSISSIPFIAN

3h the winter of 1841-1842 Affleok made a tour of Kentucky and the 
southern Mississippi Valley to visit fairs and agriculture meetings, re
port upon his journey for his magasine, and sell some fine animals in 
Louisiana and Mississippi. This distribution of blooded stock and the 
publication of a series of articles upon tho subject were later given

1
much credit for the revived lntero3t in improved livestock in these states.

While at the Adams County, Mississippi, fair, he fell in love with 
a widow, Mrs* Anna Dunbar Smith, daughter of Isaac Dunbar, ore of the 
leading planters in the state. When Affleck returned Worth it was with 
the intention of settling up his affairs so that he could return to 2
Mississippi where he planned to live after his marriage to Mrs, Smth.

Affleck was of the opinion when he removed to the South in the
spring of 1842 that his future worries would be confined solely to the

3
management of his future wife * s extensive property. To avoid any charges 
of "fortune hunting" he signed before the wedding a marriage indenture 
whereby he relinquished all claims to Iris wife's property except for

1 Western Farmer and Gardener. Ill, 36-41, 78-85, 122-27, 135-37; Baton 
Rouge Gazette. January 1, 1 842; Gray, History g£ 4g r i m U m  £& &£
United States. 857; Affleck to h. P. Boyer, December 19, 1367. Brofeseor W*
B. Stephenson is preparing a study of the Mississippi career of Affleok*
The purpose here is merely to suggest some of his most significant accomplish
ments*
2 Affleck to Mrs* A. D. Smith, March 19, 1842*
3 paid* a Robert W* Scott to Affleck, July 29, 1342; M. W. Hillips to 

IfiUt May 14, 1842; January 18, 1343; E* G. Hooper to ££*, August 4, 1345*
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tho turn of tmom to support hia fh»ily#4 M» unposted to have sufflelent 
tiaa far writing, saporiiientiag* and tradi*^f~HmmtioiM Ohich would 
r a m  to occupy hia enavglaa and to relieve him of indebtedness incurred 
In tha ittddle lest* An inventory furnished a shook* heemrf for lars* 
Affleck's property ana deeply involved in debt and whan her husband 
took ovor tha aanageaant* ha found that tha usual oradit facilities were 
not alnga open to hhu^

Ibr a ftar pears aftar settling in Mississippi* Affleck triad to 
solve hia financial dlffloultiaa tor planting ootton on a large scale*
Hia wife had inharitad a plantation ten her firat husband* and shortly 
before bar aeooad narriago had purchased another on credit* In partner* 
ship with Ghnrlaa Lancaster* The partner refused to oo-oparate In 
Afflaak,a attenpt to outage hia wife1# property*̂  Calvin Smith* Affleek1# 
aiaor stepson* ̂  boon given a large plantation aa hi# ehare of tha 
inheritance, which was also placed under tha charge of Affleok*' On 
thaoa laada Affloek entered upon hie new vocation with great enthueiana 
in 1842— a year which fell in one of tho rorat period# for profitable 
ootton planting in tha antcbellua era* the prioo avoreged 6*3 cents

4 Ademe County (ifiaeieelppi) Dead Record Books* BD* 347*
3 Affleek to Charlee lancaster* October 1* 1842t blooper to Affloek* 

August 4* lB46t geeMrandm Books* 1842*1847* ngdgi The Memorandum k S »  have notations on various subjects* AtTESee tho entries are 
dated but the books are not paged*
6 "Agreement of TVim Tiiiis cf Gharlos Lancaster's Share of Bosehill*11 

gotekbsr 24* 18421 Affloek to Charles Lancaster* October 1* l942| Adana 
Coasts DMd SMard Mbit DD,34.7. 539. 537. 6»«95| M a s  Coun# *»• bate Real Estate Records* I. 99»lD3i Adana County Aaaeeasent Rolls,1843* 1845* w w w  ^
7 Manorandus Books* 1842*18431 Adarae County Assessment Rolls* 1843# 

1845* 1846* 1850*
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toare was m  evident need for cuaroertoal numerics to the ante# 
balTne South* SSsaqor persona in recently settled sections had originally 
ocntomplated temporary residence, expecting to return to their fmmm 
beans after they had aecumlated some savings* How nost had either be- 
coaa satisfied with the orportowities wh®r© they were at had bacorae so 
deeply involved that it eaa neoeesayy to renato* Jn either case# there 
was a feeling of pamanancy created a desire for a acre 
eeomy and for perwanant, beautified hemes* fat these reasons the 
spirit of horticultural and architectural toprovenent had become wide* 
epread ty the 1840* a***

But pwyfw who an iaelination to interest thasehei in horti— 
culture sere ffceed with alnost tosuroountahle difficulties* Ihere ware 
no ertowive mrsarles iH  osmsilfll gardens accessible liras which 
tbay eenld procure the desired fruits, flowers, and shrubbery, the cost 
of transportation and attendant expenses prohibited aany Southerners ftm 
buying in the north* If the Shipmate sere received la unsound condition 
lessee cast be beams by recipients* Bure were justifiable suspicions 
that northern h b m r m b  and seedanan tonoeed theai at best* as

known for the ooctent of his toformtlon in all that regards agriculture 
hare in these reglam* and his remarks are such that no am engaged in 
Inabasidsy to the tooth can loch through then without swarding to kto the 
need of their apprdbstton** Ifatt*# Catcher 15# 1846* J* D# B* Datow 
wrote to Affleck cm June 14# 1846, that "to position is so well known 
ss a rcleotlfto-egrloiiltû  theeditor will prise anything yen

StL S^thcrn
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years and often of decades.̂ *
Affleck's firet comprehensive catalog# published in 1851# indicates

the extensiveness of his work. He listed for sale 230 varieties of pear
trees ■ his nest numerous offering. As this type of fruit had not net
with general susesss in the South# Affleck's accomplishment was remarkable*
then followed in order# 177 kinds of apple trees# 63 of peaeh# 16 of
cherry# 15 of fig# 13 of plnn# 11 of neotarine# 7 of apricot# 5 of quince#
and 3 of wed It . Also for sale were 11 varieties of raspberries and 14
of strawberries, incog the flowers# he advertised 162 kinds of roses as
well as verbenas# chrysanthemums# dahlias# violets# and Torn Thumbs. The
ornanental and hedging trees and plants included Norway# Himalayan# Blaok
American# Hod American# and Hemlock Spruce# balsam fir# lomg‘»leafed pine#
Deodr eedr# holly# &gllsh laurel# privet, oape jessamine# pyracantha#

16broom# gerse# American and Chinese arbor vitae# and Cherokee rose.
A vest member of southern people were quite unaware of the value of 

fteits and vegetables or of the satisfaction to be derived from planned 
floriculture! nor did they know that the soil and cliaate of the South 
possessed many advantages for the cultivation of certain types of fruits 
and vegetables superior to those of any other section. There were some 
horticultural treatItos available but none of them circulated sufficiently 
in the South— or for that natter anywhere— to effect much improvement.̂

15 There are literally hundreds of letters showing that Affleck ordered 
from almost every source.
16 Almanac# 1852# pp. 91*108.
17 This is indicated by the fact that very few of the correspondents to 

the horticultural nagaslme were Southerners* The most significant and
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fti hortiooltural magra1inwi elroolatad «• a rule only among the 
wii'iirjiiMi and m n  advanced Ottltiratcrei the fw eoatham readers viewed 
ilth eaapielom the methods advocated tor writers who vara unfanlllar with 
leoal eaadltione. Southerner* generally ware ignorant of recant develop* 
manta in drorflng atoeb» of the cooperative values of certain steaks 
ffcr grafting* and of tho diffarant nodes of propagation and panning* 
Cultivation of trees, dben attempted at all, was usually undertaken la 
tha elaplest and amdast a a w ^  there mm raai naad for someone 1A0 
could praaant in writing pondogioal developments adaptabla to tha Sooth 
In anah a sanaer that they would bo road without prejudice. This aana 
naad ana equally evident in tha flald of vegetable gardening ê d fini* 
n m m « ^

Saah jveotleal aabtaro aa nathoda of afftoiant hedging ̂  alao
haan either anknoan or naglaotad by noat Southerners. planta
aara of groat feportanoe to tha plantar and atook raiser. Shan Affine*
bagan to popolariaa tha uaa of tha Chmrokee roaa aa tha moat praotloal
badga dr tha Sooth ha ana solving a i « a **g problem with moat rural*
lata* Bin advsagap mm not tha first, bat ha mora than any othar demon*

20atratad tha usefulness of hedging, particularly with tho Cherokee roses#

widely simulated book on tha subject, A* J# Downing, Jbft EQtito S&& flqalt 
Aafft fit M m k B  (86* lbsfc, 1845), aaa not of anah value to tha Southerner, 
especially in aalaafeiiai* W o  Bhttflg at dBrtmflJMIl ill JBtt fiflttthm 

824-87.
18 Al— 1)> 1851, pp. 26-27, 38*591 JMA** 1892, pp. 21-22.
19 Bar Manna fignflBRlftl JCaBflt* July 9, 1846, gfc gfia.j Hew Orleans

M d z  JEkaans# lona 23,1851, a t sna*20 m n  Affleck, »lhe Cherohaa Hoaa and Begging In tha South,” in J]g 
Ittift fitiM. V (1848), 82*86, 179-79.
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Owe It we noi wly HMtnaiy for Affleofc to offer pleate for 
•tis tel ho hod to ittifrh tho people tho noaoo of vwrlaMoo that 
ho g r m  la tho South and hoo to aoloot and cultivate tbw* Ae there 
wre ao wtlolfcetaey etadioe oa southern horticulture, Affleck we ftsced 
aftth tho w ooaolty of relying oa hie eon experloonta# upon tho usofUl 
iafonatlon f  tr** flpco authorities of other oootloaof
and |y > oovMQNOloot olth thooo oho hod praetiool f pfrlonee la
tho South*®* Probably a m  thoa any otter non ho wo responsible for 
vhatevor taaooladgo tho pooplo of his oootlon gained about hortloulture* 

Aftlook wo a noat prdlifte ponwa* Ste valine of hio puKLiohod 
mate a i m  la lapeeoeive9 hut when aaaoeerlpt rooordo are alao 
eonoldarod, It oooaa lapoeoihle that ho hod tho tlao a*1* energy to 
aaooapUah ao ant* Bo oorvod la tho role of aa ateyt dapartnenb of 
agriculture la tha South* portloularly la tho Southooot* Bo not only 
ooatributod rogolar aoluwa to tho aewpap*ro9 hut ha alae published aa 
oaaaal alaaaao and aeoouat bode* Through Mo povooaal 
ho odflaod ooontleea ocateiapoeariee# oad hla edvioe upon alaoot every 
euhjeet dealing teth rural we ooughb by pffrf^w* Iteo all
seatfens*®*

21 Boa for awapla hla witinge in tho Hoo Orloana Comawelal IStafift 
during 2S46 and la tha Baa Orleans ImUX JShHOW 
sTioe for OBonple# flnddeuo W* Barrie to Affladk* Ootober 21, Deoedber 

12* !*£> Septoober 27, l*4lf April 27* 1B4S| Thhruary 10* IflSDi Or* Lowla 
flwpcr to JUL, Ootchor 24* Dooeaber 3, lB4dt January 13# 1847| I* 0* Gal© 
to M*f tetoter If# 11*46! John Klilaa to Jd»9 February 1. August 13*1&4?! 
J* 7# Joaao to ld*9 September 13* Ootober 14# 1B51I Charleo B* Stewrt 
to jd*9 Gotobor 15# lBSOj Qydnqr Mlar to jg** October 6* lfl49j John 
ftanSill to i!», Steob 31, 1847| Ztenry S# Randall to lg*# Bownher 24# 
1646* Sea alee# hla oolunne la tho nemqpapere oitod In a* 21* 3te I t e m  
to hie eemepoadenoa reveal that he had ocrreeporalonts in every port of 
tha oouatay*
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nmtatiett* and eerreapendeaee* sad mm presented in a clear* coaelse* 
readable style* Xt in strikingly modem in tenef for example* noil 
conservation by rotation* oovnr crops* terracing* guard drains* and 
m m r i U l  fsrtlH  action ware proposed with much the m m  intoat and 
m asoning that they asm today.2* many present-day fteaers would halaaee 
production* improve their yields* and imaerve te©ir soil better if they 
followed AMaek’e advise glim in the ten daoadea prioh to the Civil 
H e r*

Although Affleck oeoasionally attempted to start an agricultural 
wgpwfns In the South he was not successful* Two of his puhUoatlons* 
howeverf circulated widely and were responsible for south improvement in 
southern eeomosy * AfiQflk!A flBBttWBB &H2& AlttUttk flOA iAfil&S&lfiSl 
flgBlfll StiflBdHC ms published alnest cKa^hnotudy from 1347 to l(M| 
and sine far 1069} and his JSBKkBJ&BII fittttKA dflA £g& was

29 Sew Orleans 2IBMU Jbly 3-Ootober 15* 1846* Saw Orleans
M O Z  iSfllXBMb Af*il 17# l650-®bferua*y 10* 3051* Robert Bussell* a noted Scotch traveler and writer, in his Worth Ita Aarleultoe8 imte (Edinburgh* 1B97)# 294* wrote tee following Ja 1853 coo^S- 

Ifflorti "By a rather curious oodnoldenoe* X here jjst. Charles Hotel* 
Saw Cfcieaugy net a gentleman very unexpectedly about whoa X had formerly 

■ads inquiries. When at Charleston* X was interested with essays cm 
Southern agriculture that appeared in the newspapers* but could not learn 
anything of their anther* X had taken down his nans in ay note-book* with 
the Intention of inquiring after him teen X got to the South-western 
States* for his writings reminded me more of those of Cato than any teat 
I had ever read**** The asking of his acquaintance was a decided hit* fat 
he was a Scotchman* and had been in the country for upwards of twenty 
years* Of all the parties to idiom X had introductions in the united States* 
as one* spmtfiew or ether* did X consider X had so great a claim to attention 
as upon tee one wbem X had so unexpectedly met*"

As ilflgagfi, was first published under tee title of Itermante ggptfrffife
VM& *** 1346 although it was edited by AXffeek*

It was cjwSad to Affleekte Southern Rural Almanac and Plantation anti 
Qardaa Calendar for the 1891 issue* A" copy of the x?bl copyright U"in 
Afflaokfepere. B* 8* Besom was an influential book dealer and publisher
in RSv Orleans* Hew Orleans fiaBBSSfllfil ffimfts* October 35* 1846$ Harper to
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first issued to 1047 and reprinted with revisions almost annually until 
1060* fits iMttftft **8 the more Influential of the two, for through 
this aedlUR-««lth a eireulatlon varying £*m 20*000 to 50*000CT-*Aff2aolc 
presented tha results of hla experiments and other contributions In 
suah a wsy that they appealed to numerous readers# 3h tha absence of 
a significant rural periodical la tha Southwest it want fhr toward fill* 
lug tha naada of tha section* to« principal purpose In pubHahlng tha 
AlWRMl uaa to adrartiaa tha produata of hla nuraexy# Advertisements 
and tha aala of tha AlMMtt sonatiaes yielded a profit* and returns 
also oaas iron advocacy of prodnete from whoso sale Affleck received

It would ha lapraetloabla to treat la a short apaoa all tha different 
subjects la tha AlWMft from pear to poor or to show their value to tha 
ftwagi hut a partial list will suffice to iadloata the breadth of 
Aff2eek*s lateroats and hla services to his section* Besides excellent 
calendars* tables, and guides for planting* cultivating, and bervestliig 
staple crops* there were articles on the importance of eeoncodo and 
cultural Indapandsneai treatises on oonsarvatlon and fertilisation of

jtfiMk, naowfcf 3, mbt Hothi'b saaSbm tofoMltusU M w mn n O kMSI* (Raw Orleans* 1047)* 1-3• Ho evidence has neon located that an 
I M n m  was published for 1050*
27 Affladl claimed a sneh larger olroulatlon than it actually had*See flciltirlfTi of JJaRMftt M54* for example, where he claimed a usual 

3reulatieneFlDO.000*
*  DlWWI, P— U«t« DO pOTtaUMl <*•««•

nlfloaaea from Hie Southwest* there were a few short-lived magaaines In 
the seetlon hut tiny were of little consequence# Ihe South-Mstem M m .  
(Raymond, IHasisslppi* 1042-1045) | Southern Planter (Hatches, Mississippi* 
2042)* eve typical*
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•oils) descriptions of Insect posts and *»thodo of controlling themj 
evaluations of various perennial grasses and other fcragej lengthy 
tmtMBfti on tho cultivation of ffcuit trees, shrubs, flowers, vegetables, 
and root eropoj a discussion of tho Importance and value of a eystea of 
insurance for tho planter! and a aorloa of essays on tho oere, inmagantant, 
and discipline of tha Negroes, A strong endorsement was given to tha 
vli* that aeollwated troaa and othor plants wore tho moot eatisfactoasy 
fer tha South, Affleek »e wary favorable commendation of Peruvian guano 
and aorta 1n othar useful products was doubtless infXuaneed by the foot 
that ha had raaahad an agreement with tha distributors to write then up 
for a oandsslon on nlao«^

Affleck's QeeStillltt lfl& Acaount Book was a practical con-
triboticn to systenatie record keeping on tha southern plantation# Its 
use cava seourity to both tha overseer and plantar, for complete raoords 
of all traaaaetions and daily routine on tha plantation ware required#
Ibe onphasis upon inventories and the Negroes1 welfare shows that Affleek 
was keenly aware that a great fbult of the average planter was to attach 
too naeh eigiiftaaneo to the anount of ootton or oane produced and too 
little weight to oapital depraolation and social welfare#̂ 0

29 AlMBMU 20S2«1854, JEftftfilfil" Iboy averaged 132 pages eaoh# Affleck 
alalnad aradlt for setting "the nodal upon which all of these annual 
Registers ware built up,” by his work in issuing the $»afera flarmer mad 
flHBAWKilaott ** W0* Affleok to Janes Buchanan, January 267X868#
Sea copy of this work in Affleck Papers* Affleok1 s name does not appear 
as editor, although he probably did the work,
30 Copies of these books nay be found la the Eli J • Gapell Collection, 

Isnlaiaia Stats Quivers!ty Dspartnant of Archives • As to the origin of 
tha plantation Joumls Affleek wrote the following in 1851i Ncn ay first
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%  illustrate Affledk's dear percaption of southern problems, as 
well as to fmdlsate rat of the solutions that he consistently advocated* 
reference nay he node to certain of hie writings during the foil of 1853 
then lit h i  preparing hla A T u m  for 1854* A prosperous year me near* 
lag rai&atloBf eropa were good and were bringing high prlooa-*e rare 
ocmbtnatlon* A£Mt| komvBrf sounded a warning note* Mat Southerners, 
ha insisted* would ha cautious before prosperity* Few people were deeply 
in debt* bat those who were should strain every nerve to be fbeej and 
those who ears free should avoid the "twansla of debt0 In the future* 
Profits nlgst be safely invested in land* and Negroes, but credit pur
chases predicated itpoci a aontlnuanee of high prices of plantation pro* 
tests was another natter* *lhe almost sole Investment of the planter1® 
profits* in the porohase of Hegrees*" Affleek wrote* nis in the present 
relative position of the alaveholding states* a most unwise course* It 
mounts* in fhet* to offsring a premium to those states most exposed to 
tho IxKterfarenoe of the abolitionist* thus to rid themselves of a species

mpglng In Cotton planting* whioh Z have now* almost altogether given 
up for Bursary* I found it indispensable to ay views* that ay overseers 
should submit to as* weekly* a report of the proceedings upon the jdan* 
tations**the nere as one waa 14 and the other 30 miles from home* 3b 
leave then* ignorant aa they almost all are of everything like accounts 
4* in fhet* JBBtfll af any kliid**to draw up their report after their own 
fashion* Z found would not de| so Z drew up a couple of books* ruled 4 
heated to suit ny plans* B* II* Homan* a Hew Orleans publisher 4 man of 
acne enterprise* waa with ms on a visit* when the bocks were sent up on 
Sati evng* as usual* He was pleased with the idea of publishing them 4 
they were published* They are now in general use* here* in the 8* W* 
Three edition* car sisea are puhld**»Ho* 1* for 40 hands* Ho* 2 for 80* 
4 Ho* 3 for 120 hands or under*11 Affledk to J# V* Jones* May 24* 1851* 
There were editions for the sugar planter and the cotton planter that 
varied Ineldantally in foons*
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ef proparty ehlch is there graving dal ly more uaoort&in In its tenure*
We should, m  the contrary, compel a more determined stand on tho part 
of the dtlssas of these States,— Maryland, Virginiaf and Kentucky,—  
against sueh interference, by an absolute refhsal to buy their negroes* 
and at the earn tine aid and sustain them in a fine and determined re
sistance against further interferenoe

It eas folly, Affleek believed, for southerners to shut their eyes 
to the fhot that a political oriels was rapidly approaching* "There is 
a lares party in the Worth," he earned, "resolved to give us no rest*
It is Impossible to conceive ahat can be their ultimate aims* The 
immediate results, If their fhnatleal course is not checked, can only 
be a it StSL QaiflB* ^  avoid this lamentable alternative,
the Southern people should look the danger clearly and fearlessly in 
tha fhee, and determine upon the course to be pursued*" Active partici
pation in politics he avoided, but he did fed at liberty to offer 
suggestions to the rural population of the South, v&tloh if acted upon, 
mould "aid In carding off the dreaded crisis altogether, or prepare for 
it should our mcrst fears be realised*"̂ 2 Although his advice for avoid
ing the danger mas not original, it mas mail presented and probably more 
widely read than that of many other publicists*

Affleek continually stressed the necessity of southern economic 
independence of the Worth#̂ 3 Especially must the South produce the

n  l*-r“ r 2*54* P* 7*
#  M * i  7-6.
33 Ibis subject mas frequently discussed at southern commercial conven

tions during the 1850's* Their proceedings mere recorded in Pa flqw-fl Mr 
Xtflb 1S53-1&59, flttfill* be else, Herbert Sender, {Southern jgwslflT
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BBOOssiUes far a livelihood, including a sufficient tiantlty of food 
suppliee for hero consumption, as vail as horasa, mules, and oxen# 
Diwarsifieatioo of crope and imjxweaont of homos and gardens would 
not only add to tha ea&fbrt of tho southern whites but would also 
imjsrovw tha condition of the Hegroea and 11 contribute greatly to the 
natural Increase of their numbers#" "With the planter," Affleek stated, 
"mast originate the novememt to relieve the 'touth of the inoubus of 
dependence# RSe spare capital is needed# Hla own Individual tine and 
talent we vented# It la folly for hie to expect northern feUor-oltlaena 
to sake lnvwstuenta of skill and capital In a country or business. In 
which those most Immediately interested exhibit such a lack of confidence*" 
the profits nade in tha South were being drained away, ho continued# 
Surplus capital ahould bo'invosted In plank roads, railroads, and other 
internal improvements, in factories and foundries, and In establishing 
in business "young non of the South, sons of planters and others, now, 
alas! too many leading a life of Idleness#" Hose education should be 
encouragedf southern schools should be supported# It was great folly, 
he thought, for "the South to complain of the Interference of the abo
litionists, whilst we send our sons and daughters to northern lnstitu-

«/tioue, any of which openly advocate abolitionism#"
Zf there be room for argument aa to the wisdom of all of Affleck* a

fiflUBtltittU 1337-1659# In Johns Horklns University $tudlea Jn fflatpgloel 
and 7v>nt.4«#i XLVHX (1930), passim* especially 70-1&4#
34 1654, PP. 11, 15*
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economic theories, his usefulness to the South through his stress on 
scientific method, especially in the field of entomology, must cer
tainly be recognised* In particular waa he concerned with an attempt 
to find aeena to ooabat the insect scourge of the cotton pliuntcr--the 
aroy, or leaf, worn* This poet ma costing the South millions of
dollars and available evidence indicates that in 1046 and in several

35
other years almost half of an expected crop was destroyed* Affleck
agreed with practical entomologists who emphasised tho "nooeesaity for
careful biological study of different species before the enact character
of thoir damage and the exact things to be done to alrcmavent them

36
could be understood.” In approaching his study of the arny worn, he
began oareful observation of its habits and compared his findings with
those of other men* Chief among these was Thaddeus Will ion Harris,
Burvard College librarian, whose principal interest was In practical
entomology. Harris1 scientific work and publications earned him a
foremost position among early entomologists and the title of *father*
of practical entomology. Affleek turned to him for assistance in solv-

37
ing the entooologioal problems of the South* for several years, 
almost until the death of Harris in 1856, they carried on lengthy 
correspondence end collaborated in their work*

35 Wew Orleans yimsft* August 18, 19, September 7, 8, 9, 12,
1S4&J Cray, history of Agriculture In the Southern United States.* 704, 
1026. Affleck listed the years 1804, 1825, 1827, 1829, 1833, 1834, 1840, 
1841, and 1843, as those of the worst ravages np to 1846. Hew Orleans 
Ccaaerclal Tinea, September 8, 1846.
36 Island 0. Howard, "Thaddeua William HarHc," in ajg&iiaaarz &£ Smtir 

Sm Biogrartor. Till, 321-22*
37 Ibid.Harris to Affleck, October 21, I846; N. ft. Hants to id* * 

October 8, 1847,
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Xu 1846 when Affleck begem seriously to ponder the question of 
control of the arsy worm* he w»s writing regularly for the Hew Orleans 
Commercial Times* through Its columns he nreeented ihat useful infor
mation he could give for the guidance of farmers and In turn asked for

38
advice based upon their experience* Che of his articled on the array
wore was reprinted In a Savannah paper and came Into the hands of Dr#
Lewie Harper* formerly a resident of South Carolina and then living In
Georgia, tapper wee a political refugee from Germany and was seeking

19
pereanent employment in hie adopted country* Be wrote to Affleck
that he had read hie article with interest and* since he was planning
to discuss the problem in a forthcoming pamphlet* additional information
for certain descriptions given by Affleck would be appreciated# The
fittssleslpplaa was pleased to comply and entered upon an extensive corree*

40
pyflDOPOP fixn nrpvt

By the end of the rear Affleck had oome to the conclusion that 
Barpsr was not approaching the problem properly* Ih order to deal with 
the pest soientifloally its life cycle must be discovered before a method 
of control oould be developed. There was one complicating factors It 
was impossible to find where the parent moth hibernated. There were 
many theories prevalent but no definite knowledge* Until this point

36 Hew Orleans Commercial Tftpepr August 13* September 7* 6* 9, 12* 22* 
29* 1846*
39 Harper to Affleck, October 21* 1346. Harper later became professor 

of science at the University of Mississippi and director of the state 
geological survey* Charles S. Sydnor*^ .̂ê Uia SM Bftfa&afl
Reglctn Beniamin L* p. Hailes (Durham, 1938), 166, 167* 199* 199-202*
40 Harper to Affleck, October 21* 24* 1846*
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me k m  there mild be serious limitations to control*^ Harper had 
also found this to be the arueial problem*^ So tho attempted solution 
tha difference la method of the O a m  and the Sootaman appeared*

Affleek continued his observations and ooiroBiJondenc© and refused 
to present a definite theory until sane concise infarraaticn could be 
given**3 On the ether hand* Harper* vho me a corresponding ntembor of 
the Ffeandh icaduy* and sell versed in the elassiea* did not mli for 
the slower method* m  a private letter in shieh he quoted freely from 
Aristotle* Aato* Herodotus* and the Bible* as sell as fwm proninont 
Continental eeieatists* he presented his conclusions* Spontaneous 
generation ms the ansseri the plant lteelf ms responsible for the in* 
seet that limd to destroy it*^

Shea this theory ms exdtlelaad by Affleek* Barpsr replied that 
It met be aeeepted* and sited m m  evidenee from the classieiste and 
from Hie Bible to abev that Infallible semes sustained him*4** Ihe 
iHastssfppdaa* supported in his belief by Harris* continued to be dkep* 
tleal* and invited Harper to place his viem in print so that they could 
be anssmd*46 This Harper sas devilling to do* saying that neither of

41 Harris to id** December 12* 1346; X* Gal© to id#* t̂ eoomber 19* 1846*
42 Harper to 22** Deoeeber 1* 1846$ January 13* 1847*
43 John Kilns to j£** February 1* August 13* 1847$ John Ihrkhlll to Jg** 

Meroh 31* 2847$ Brats to Jd** September 25* October 23* 1247$ Harris to 
££#* Ssptesber 27* 1847$ mamas Barlow to jg** Hcrasrabor 6* 1847*
44 Harper to Oetober 8* 1847*
43 M» to lg** Hovadber 14* 1847*
46 Harris to M»* Septoshsr 27* 1847* References are made to previous 

letters in the above cited instance ishich explains tho seeming lack of 
ehrenalsgy*
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thorn maid b« willing to compromise *hen something bad been printed*
He «u convinced, however, that hie theory of "equivocal generation" 
m o d  i m  the correct quo* Affleck oent a copy of Hauler1 a arguments 
to Hurls and aakod far aooietanoo la refuting tho theeiy presented*
She Harvard librarian, however, saw tho difficulty of taking issue until 
doflaito iafbraatlcn ooiald bo obtained— especially since the doctor 
appeared to have the Blhlfe on hla aide**7

Afflook continued hla study of the aray worn aa long aa ho lived 
and offerod nosh valuable information baaed on hie observations* Ha 
aboard the usefulness of attracting tho moths to lights ffl irr punier by 
a liquid of acne sort* Ho predicted abort crops ahon ha observed tho 
early appearance of moths and advised planters to hold their eotton 
until higher prlooa oaao aa a roault of tho destruction* Almost every 
peat then currant la tha South eas similarly studied by Affleokf among 
them ante/* scabies, screw worms,*7 and termites*®0 b  many cases he 
mac able to suggest practical remedies from hla osn or others1 personal 
eseparlmmtta*

2a many soya Affleck*g career In Mississippi was tho most important 
of hla life* Hla witlnge, nursery developments, scientifio interests, 
and poblia acrviooa greatly bonafltad southern agriculture* the returns

47 Harris to Affleck, April 27, 10401 February 10, 1B50| September 14, 
10931 Berpar to Id*, Hovcabar 19, 1049*
40 1@6, pp* 23, 37-
49 Piacuacad la Chap* XVI below*
50 A aaaaccrlpt article on this subject ddoh eas evidently published 

in the Row Orleans fiflBB&CttUL XlBlft *• the Affleck Jfepers* the issue 
of the paper containing the article has not been located* See 
I09i«i8oo, junto#
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ftrcn hie efforts sere never sufficient, however, to provide for Mo 
family satisfactorily or to pay bio debts# Although his nursery solos 
grossed between 16,000 and |9«000 a year after 1851 the expenses sere 
gwaU® labor ooete took a large share of the returns#*2 ft saa 
aeoossary to parahaM expensive fertilisers beoause of the Infertility 
of the soil at Thglaeldo#** Colleotlons sere not always cure and naay 
leasee rcanlted free the failure of plants to arrive at their destination 
safely#** Although nursery sales were greatly inoreaaed lay Ms publi
cations, especially the there were few If any other profits

nfben his writings after 1851* Usui, it is not surprising that Affleek 
beeane mere and more dissatisfied* migration to femes see the solution 
found by may people fheed by similar difficulties, and Affleck* s Interest 
In thin eeetlon of the Halted States grew during the early 1850*s*

51 This is sural sed free the aeeounte he kept during the season 1854- 
1855, shidh seems to have been typical# Between November, 1854 and 
Marsh 10, 1855, he filled orders amounting to 88,650# There sere several 
orders node after this period bat the season eas calculated for the 
months as above# Aeeouat Book, 1854-1856, pp# 102-158* See also, £3tfA«, 
179-2551 Affleek to A* B# Allen, December 11, 1854#
52 See HSmnintrtim Book, Deoshbar 25, 1S54| January 25, March 5, 19, 

April U* November 22* 1855* at uasoln#
53 ibid*, WMlB* Affleek to Castillo end Harlape, July 6, 1654#
54 Boo Aoooant Book, 1854*1856, maala* Notations on the margins 

indicate that snmerous orders sere never paid fbr and others sere settled 
only in part#
55 2MA#, PP* 204-205# The accounting for the AJNEMtt &r 1854 shleh 

sac a typical year indicates that the only profits sere exchanges for 
advertising*
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the interest of Ulsslssipplans in emigration to Texas bed boon 
ohottod by way festers daring tho too decades prior to 1850.1 Even 
before aanenatiaa* unlimited publicity bod aroused tho appetite for 
imaUtlon in, and settlement of * the rich end root lands in ftxwas# 
newspapers end periodicals in the Senth played up opportunities In 
Texas* end In spite of obvious exaggerations* convinced many readers 
that the region offered substantial advantages*̂  Anyone with promotion 
ability might be able to profit ffeom poorly drawn land laws end from 
the speculator's need for prospective clients* fbr a non like Affleck* 
whose interests ware spread enong railroads* shipping* settle raising* 
Msnfhetaring* end every possible type of speculation* h»s was indeed 
the praised lend*̂

Affleok'a eonespondme presents a list of the problems which be 
was eonfldent would be solved by bis removal to Texas* living oondi- 
tlons would be Inproved* for the neoeselty of aeiataiaiag a household 
la keeping with his wealthy neighbors or of returning the hospitality of 
1he older planter society of Mississippi would be eliminated* His oredi-

1 Janes E* Winston* "Tanas Annexation Sentiment in Mississippi* 1835-1844*" 
Hie Southwestern JQUtflKlflBl MflrtffiTllliTr XXXIX (1980)* l-20j M** "The 

UUHdssi^l ̂ i^azid the Asnmtlfln of Texas," £h|A«* XXIX *1926)* l6l-80j 
•tom Lost Cownlssioni -***»-

acpsnslon,"»  AM * JWULI D UBbXU U« WIUI|
________ fif J H H  (*•» 1919)* especially, 53* 208-209* 262, 299*
2 See* for snipe* Jfe ftalA ftdtaXtV(1848)* 316-84i VI (1848)* 153, 364- 

65| m  (1849)* 273* M ^ W fKjTOCI (IflJO)* 159* 195-97, 800* 238| X 
(1850)* 77-78* 336* 397* 453-54* 464* 627-45* j& sop* Da nearly every issue 
of the Mew Orleans and &BMEBIA& which circulated widely in
Mississippi there was sons item concerning Texas.
3 9se Cole* "She Early life of Thomas Affleck*1* passim*
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ton would bo Author away and their dmxdi Iona anbarraae.ing*
1A54 Afflea^e cmponoes had hooomo ruinous* for ho waa obliged to buy 
aoot of tho food and clothing far hio family and slaves* 2h te&a* 
tha slave labor problem would bo dtolaiahod booauao of tha stood for 
wirfcoro daring tho entire year and tho email amount necessary for their 
s u p p o r t # *  furthermore* aboilttonlma aaa believed to bo less prevalent 
tlNN.9

3m  divenilfloatlcu which waa pooaiblo in tho now state with Its 
oheap and plentiful lands would offer on opportunity to make tho fra* 
lag unit sol f i ami r t lug > For sorn^Ui tho adapted Itself to tho
animals that wore necessary for provisioning woddng the plantation*
and tho oattlo industry In particular could bo made profitable to tho 
plantation omr« 2h addition to tho great atopies of tho older states 
it waa aald that an abundance of grapes* tobacco* rice* millet* wheat* 
peas* ocem* indigo* and Inwanuwhli other products could bo raised in 
?ta»e« Snob crops proved impracticable chare land was door and had to

4 Ihoee factors encouraging removal are given as a result of consulting 
hundreds of Affleek9a letters* See for ample* Affleck to J* H* s. 
Stanley* March 24# 1854| id* to Colonel L* H* Croce* June 30* 1854| id# 
to B* M* Soman* July 12* 1854* id* to Itor# C* 0. Stewart* January 27*
1W %  id* to S« Qovavd* October S *  1056; id* to M U  and Moore*
January 16* to V* 0* Hldnl^ KlM37i Ififft tf* to Calvin
Smith* March / \ 7 * 1858* See for oaasea of emigration to Ttams, Avery 
Graven* Bte tenor tecrioa and the South*11 in of southern Wa*>
tez* V (1939)* 303 ff#| Charles W« Rosndoll* "the Satural iSlte of 
Slavery Expansion*" in miantiifliiprni vaiw iiintm>ifl<ft Review. XVI (1930)*
153-55| Gray*ttjosaflCiedflaite& M M SSa&m w #5 Affleck to Robert W* Scott* SepfUSber a* 1856$ ĵ » to Roman* July 12* 
1054* Bee aloe* id* to B# U# Xebat* Hoveaber 20* 1854; id* to 0* B# Baglay 
and Ocnpany* DeceSber 12* 1B35| id* to James D« Cage* March 22* 1856; id* 
to Dr# ?«, A, l# Davis* January 16* 1357#
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U  used to tho boot advantage for cash return* Xt was suggested that 
tho east of provisioning a place in Items would be only one eighth of 
that in Louisiana or lUsslsslppl*

fit finfft SSSiM, la 1847 oarrlad aa article typical of the current 
writing eonomrniag tana* that Illustrated the ease with vfcloh an 
Industrious aaa support in that section* An Instance
nan cited of a farmer #10 In January planted "a email pleoe of ground 
In Irish potatoes* As soon aa the crop natured, he dug the potatoes* 
and the ground afresh* It In ooraf wfosfl the fodder
wss gathered* ha threw op ridges between the corn rove and act out the 
wweet potataevise, which noa proortaes aa abundant crop* After digging 
the potatoee in the fell ha intenda sowing turnip aeed on tha sane 
grand** thna realising four crops a year* Xt proved to the writer 
that ta s  wm a *good oountvy for an lnduotrioua MiHfer a Yankee, a 
Soofrnfr— n, aa Khglldwan* a Oemon— far anybody but a drunkard and an 
Xristeauu” The state waa reported to be eaooeptlenally healthful, differ
ing in that reepeet frcm other frontiers of the United states* The 
botton laafls would appear to be sickly with the "fever and ague* but 
they ware gemrally wall drained and there were few oonplatnts from

7Toons settlers* Thas the reports ran*
Ihcwwn Affleek*e interest in Tasss had grown with expanding nursery 

sales there and aeonmpanying oomspondenee* A favorable notice of his

6 fit fiffifaar# V (2848)* 322; "Items Lands*" ibid.. VII (1850). 63*64*
7 Peter V* Qantior* "Resources and Progress of Items** !&&}*» &  (1847), 

320# Sea also* JM&; X (1851)* 236* 357* 454, 464*
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fasten̂  jhynsr §gd gardener wMch appeared in the Houston
llflfBHlIt IMA g m  him on introduction to Texans aa early as
1841* An ha become nora closely identified with tha solution of southern 
and southwestern agricultural problems* his reputation m a judicious 
sad thoughtful counselor was enhanced* 3h fact* his writings in ffcm 
periodicals sad newspapers and tho widespread circulation of the 
AlM&ift *b& fltttaUtiR iflHUA Ifitil Account Sgsfct soon undo bin so well 
known in tans as in other states**

Ih eurrespondenee with purchasers of nursery products and with 
his sales agents* Affleck saw the ad&niages to be derived from gaining 
a personal knowledge of Teaaa*̂  If he wore to be as well Informed as 
his position denuded he must get more firsthand information# During 
1853 he concluded that he should shortly visit the state and make a 
thorough study of it with the view of getting nore orders for nursery 
products and advertisements for his publications* At the same tine he 
could satisfy his curiosity#*0

Aa estlaated insane of 16*000 from Texas purchases of nursery 
stock* apfflfOKtsatcly two thirds of all hla sales*** prompted an immediate

8 Houston Talaggath aad Register. October 20* 1841$ Matt n« Fvsns to 
Afdeck* Wcwwmbar 18* 18463 Charles B# Stewart to ££•* February 1* 1847$ 
Oeteher 13* 1850*
9 AffleCk to 0* 0* Woodman, April 12* 1854$ id# to J# w* aid R# E# Thibet* 

March 20* 1854$ id# to Williaa M# Murphy* March 24* 1854$ 13* to Tv S*
Bouse and Company, Jhhruary 12* March 24* 1854#
10 J3# to Woman* February 14* 1854$ M* to D« R. Carroll* Fcbrusiy 15*

22* 1854$ M* to ?* 8# Bouse and Company, ,̂arch lr 1854$ id# to H# H# John* 
March 1* 1834$ Id* to J# W# and R# E# Talbot* March 20* 1854$ Jfl. to Williaa 
M* Goodrich* April 14* 1854$ id* to J # H# 8# Stanley# March 24# 1854$ id* to 
Reverend R* I** Stanton* April 12* 1854$ id* to 0* 0# Woodman and Company* 
April 12* 1854*
U  Jd» to Carroll* Rrltchard and Company* April 7* 1855# This was probably
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decision* Xu the early peart of 1854 the trip ms furamgsd#, Hero
were collections to be made and he felt suro that the money owed him
in various porta of Itaas would be more readily forthcoming if he

12could sake hie demands in person# Ha had experienced difficulty in 
organising sales in tans* and although he had influential houses trite* 
ing ardors for hin# the cost of handling took such of the profit# Be
sides shipping and handling charges thero ms a 20 per cent commission 
if the sale sore aads by an agont#^ Often 2-1/2 per oont more had to 
be paid for cashing the acceptances whan money ms needed immediately#^ 
Affleck13 prices were based on absorption of ouch charges by the pur* 
chaser, but when sales were slow the prices had to be lowered# Ohlcss 
the volume ware large end collections good there me little chance of 
getting a fair return on shipments#^ Transactions would be sore pro* 
fltable if he could make definite arrangonente for handling the sales 
anfl collections#

A series of articles on the state wore also planned# Those should 
prove Interesting to readers of his newspaper articles and his flftf 
end would show his grasp of southern problems# Be hoped also to increase

somewhat emnggsrated bat a large share of the orders were from Tbnas#
Aeeomt Book, 1854*1856#
12 jft* to Hcoroan, February 14# 1854s id* to B# n# Carroll, February 35#

22# 3854s Jd# to T* 8# House and Company, February 13# Kerch 1# 24# 1854f 
j4# to John, March 1# 1854| JA* to J # W# and H# B# Thibet, March 16, 1854#
13JUU to T* 9# House and Company# march 1, 24, 1854| to John# March

1, 1854# These were factors or agents at Houston and Ckavostcn# respectively#
14 Jg« to H# Qilly, September 15# 1854*
15 S# to D# R# Carroll# Jbbruary 22# 1854s ££» to T# 8# House and Company# 

February 22, March 1, December 18, 18541 ifl# to John# march 1, 1854#
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16
the interest la hla la that area*

Although other* were scheduled to aeoonpony Affleck# when the
tlao fbr dopartore earns ho and hla stepaoa Calvin wait alone* Several
neighbors had expressed Interest In the trip but their woifcing seasons

17
did not oolaolda with those of a nurseryman# Soon after April 20#

18
1854# Affleek departed and for the next six weeks ho was traveling

19
through Louisiana and Texas# There is no record of his exact
itinerary although he nentlons In his for 1855 some of the
places he visited* He traveled over a large part of East Texas below 
o31 } as far west aa Crimes County# and south to the Brasos Hiver# The 

trip would have been more extensive had it not been for the flooded 
rivers and the impassable condition of the roads. Affleck had con
firmed hla belief# however# that Ttexas offered many encourariemeaita to

20
the eat grant and he resolved to move there#

The Biesissippian realised now more than ever the importance of 
Texas for his future plans# ftte largely to aiomanagoraent the ffircflnaa*a

16 Ji# to 0. 0# Uoodhara and Company, April 12, 185/*; i&* to Norrmn# 
February 14# 1854#
17 14. to Nonaan, February 14# 1654; 14* Goodrich, April 14# 1854;

24* to Boodman# April 19# 1854# Calvin waa tho son of Mrs# Affleck and 
her former husband Calvin 5hith. He was away at school much of the time*
Be died In 1859 upon returning from Edinburgh# Scotland# There were two 
sons of Affleck and his wife living# Durbar# bom October 27# 1844# and 
Johnny# brra i*». November# 1857# Che son, Thomas Affleck, Jr.# tied died 
at the age of 10 in 1853. Affleck was 42 years old in 1852 and his wife 
was several years younger# Affleck to Stroud and Company# January 31# 1855; 
Ibmbar to Mrs# Affleck# October 29# 1364; itrs# /ffleck to Dunbar# November 
3# 1864#
18 Affleck to Boodman# April 19# 1354#
19 1855# p. 33.
20 Xbid.g Affleck to Austin Bryant# July 4# 1354#
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rsoeptloa there had been disappointing n Ha had prontsad tha tana
advertisers that tha ilMBAfift oarrylag thair imprints would not haws 
V M  1M 90 <K QMIMlUg M l  CrlMU n x w  u  p M i w n  JXUt090« M l

was that
tha prtatsva had* aghast hla orders* placed tha Haw Orleans advertise- 
mots to tha beak of tha booh in tha Tams edition* While tha printers

l ^ M i  d i A M A  MkWfc^ti d | k 4 k  ^*A tf*a ^ A * ilfcM fcM H to d l ^ i  A F g i y i i  A m O m  St -SkdfcM .—. —S ^.S  * K J JBtlt soar M M  Ok wl OuUMf vM IMpQMllnilt^ tWB jftlttiiy AniiOQK'B*^ 
Ha aalaatad tha position fbf tha advertlSsasiihs aad guaranteed a mini* 
M m  » Without tha Hosna odan it waa hpoillio to approach
tha guaranteed nmhsr* Xt waa tharofom uenainaai / for tin to allow tha 
Haw Orleans aliirtilaaanti to oesttpy their positions In tha lywfco 
editions* Slaaa tha dAHMft hadt frm ita beginning, served aa a nala 
entra&oe lata w v  fields of enterprise* ears must ba taken to undo ama 
of tha Amiga 40*** — * Ineresse ita laflsMMiee in Tama*

Affleek thaa began a campaign in Itaaus to IxtfSuanaa public opinion 
maa favorably toward hla weak* For tha next flow yeas* moh effort was 
apant in gaining tha friendship of Tims newspaper editors and other 
influential parsons* Hla first advertlseaout, oosting sons H5» waa 
aawt to tha Wiaogdnahaa in July* 1854* Httmwa and nursexy
stash* usually tha surplus, wars gratuitously distributed* Much wain* 
able mraary produce waa sold to people when Affleek doubted ware good

Hi Affleek to F* H* Daastgr* June 21* 1854J M» to Woodman, July 5* 1854J 
1A« to Shaman and Wharton* July 7* 1054* He eolleoted only H jO out of 
wvar 1400 Adoh was Aa»

f an advertiser on tha title page if an
g* 1854, p* 1. 
* 1854*
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debtors because he wished hie nursery to be widely known* Ho graciously
24offered hie services and advice to Texas correspondents*

The emigration movement to Texas afforded Affleck an opportunity 
to use hla influence for personal profit* Although ho often attempted 
schemes that were at best not wholly meritorious nor as unsold'ah as 
he would at tines make then appear, nevertheless, be was able to excuse 
himself* There was no oonsoious avariciousnosss on Affleck1 s port when 
he attempted to take advantage of wants among his acquaintances* They 
were usually in need of an entrepreneur and if he professed to be less 
materially interested than he waa, it was more or less characteristic 
of current business ethics. Naive as soma of Ms explanations appear 
they were the words of a truly public spirited nan who was fbroed to 
realise profits where he could to avert ruin* Affleck*a conscience 
was being salved aa much aa the suspicions of his business associates 
when he wrote the following paragraph to a friend who could aid him and 
at the sane time he aided 1 *Now, X am some what sq fence* 1 have 
labored hard for many years, here in the South with ny pen, in aid of 
Agricultural improvement* X have yet to receive the first dollar In 
the way of substantial return* Here is on opportunity of doing so, with* 
out anyone being the loser* If I can, thro* the influence X may have 
gained, direct this ̂ smlgratloĵ  movement to a good body of lend, I will

24 3d* to E* !7* Cave, editor of tho TTacô clochos Chsontole,. July 21, 1354} 
Id* to Carroll, Pritchard and Company, December 20, 1354; Id* to Stanley, 
December 18, 1854; id* to J* ft* Barnes, January 25, 1353; id* to ft* Prehn 
and Company, January 27, 1355; id* to John, January 31, 1355; Memorandum 
Book, January 23, 1855*
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derive scm benefit without injury to any of the party, if jj have to
purchase after a settlement is made & lands enhanced thereby, X shall

25
be loser without benefit to any party.11

Xh organising hie Texas land-opeoulation program Affleck*a first 
move was to convince the landowners that his services would be invalu
able In disposing of their property, £!©an«hilo, potential purchasers 
oust have sufficient confidence in his leadership to follow his advice#
TO landowners Affleck offered to take his cor.srtsslon In lands if located 
in a section that would please bin. They must be at the cheapest rate, 
however. Having encouraged the movement he did not wish to pay the 
inoreesed pries caused thereby, Affleck could lead the emigrants wherever 
he wished, he said, and thus promote sales for certain landowners who 
otherwise night have to wait years for settlers. The purchaser would 
be pleased because the resulting community would be much more pleasant 
than an Isolated settlement In a new country with none of tho amenities
of society. Affleck would get hie land at a minlmon*--or free, AH 

26
would profit.

The beet lands in Texas ware not easily procured. Although Affleek 
attempted to interest those who had well-located holdings In his proposi
tions there wore many problems involved, Grines County land seemed beet

25 id. to Austin Bryant, July 4, 1654# This was often expressed in hie 
correspondence when he waa entering upon speculative ventures,
26 Jft. to Goodrich, July 3, November 4, 1354? id* to J. ft. Barnes, July

4, 1854; j£, to Bryant, July 4, 1354? Id* Colonel Albert C, Ramsey, 
November 4, 1854; j&* to Carroll, Pritchard and Company, January 23, 1855| 
id* to Alexander Ropy, January 25, October 13, 1354#
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tar hla purpose but tha psrtlattlar property that ha had In mind waa 
not entasilvg w #  tar a considerable number of emigrants* Affleok 
wrote soon altar hla raw* from Tcaaas that ha wished to get fiv© or 

leagues together* "X knew that X oan taka out 15 or more taaiXieef 
6 if* lands ft good lands too* oan be bought at jl* p acre* aa can easily 
double upon it* h sever all SKpeneee* is* jflfc flfmrtft this Is all bataaen 
ourselves * our wives*" Xt oould ba Impossible* however* for him to 
Invest la anything "high-prised” at tha tine* Ha asked tar aa answer 
aaneo&aveiy as u  n g a  (MtanuiB ay pursnesss aissunsre*"

Oi July 4* 1354* Affledk sent three revealing letters offering 
landholders his eervleee* Do Austin Bryant* of Velaaeo la South tans* 
ha wotet "X have three separate regions In view* share X have assured 
the privilege of purehaee at prises to suit $km lllsslssippi neighboag7* 
X know not at dbat they gy; toy* but believe that they eon buy at flair 
prises* Bat none of the treats suit ay particular business and tastes 
so sell* as the league you and your brothers osn near Grimes' frairie*..* 
2f X oould assure that* cr even the j/4th* sf it* X would be content; a 
seuld send you* aaetcnors X verily believe* for your Xagua* Brasos* & 
Washington Oe* lends* I should still like* hoeever* to have the 1*200 
earee X erote you of* tar a friend* 6 if your reply is ffevovabLe* will 
assure it also*" He explained further that it ess his plan to establish 
a nursery la tanas that fall and that he would be out In September* Xfco 
propositions that he had to offer would have definite advantages to all

27 J9U to 1* H* Grooe* June 30* 1354*
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emsrued* *8811***A7 interests, ft I will trust to
yon* infbieeee ft Gift* Gross's with Mr* Kill* to laduoe him* la tho
6M«£cftf to toko tbs Boot quarter on which Ogg lives* 1 preaurae that
tho proepsct ef the enhancement to tho value of his tract, hy the
estahUwfcMit of a vast* ft yfoorloua qcBPerolal nursery adjoining It*
oould indues hla to aeeede««ospeelal3y ao It la ty no ooaao second to
say othv of tho other quarters* But the location Z went for ay nursery
having tho enposurea ft the qualities of soil* lies to tho West** BO
would agree to pay then O  par ears for tho traot* As farther indues*
and ho explained that he as at that in writing *a eerlea
of Ihntllar letters for publication, desoriptlvo of What I saw ft learnt
ft Ionov of !Oas«v Khos# arhiolse, he intimated* oould he tempered to
suit the wrtitsfhotlnn of these do were favorably toward the
writer* and if he whose another pleee of land it would he nseesaary for

28hla to encourage sales in that section*
CM the saao day Affleek wrote to J* W* Barnes* of Anderson* Grimes 

County* teas* oenoesadad a deal* On his return to
Blsslssippi a lively lntareat had been displayed In emigration to ftnas* 
he reported* Bis anqsaitthsaoos partioularly Ms were
keenly interested in the emigration noveasnt and were looking for oppor
tunities to make Ineestaoits* *Aad now* ay good Sir* What Z write to 
yen* most he etrietly confidential* Z would not seek to take advantage 
of any of those #to propose faming a settlement which I might join*

28 jg» to Bftyant* Inly 4* 1854*
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Bat Z wish to derive what benefit Z oan from tho sottloxtfmt if mde*
•Z, nyaelf, am m o  pleased with tho league of Hryw»t*s near 

Qrlm^s Hralrte, if Z oan got it, will settle there, la all probability* 
Zf, homer, 700 h m  secured os those too half leagues of McM&hon1® 
and Moltovsll’&i Z sent to seaure another league, if you can do 00 for 
bo at ggg A *  Z night ami venture two league*, if tins oan be 
had on the payments* And Z would advise you to secure one also* Zf 
yea have not beat able to aeeure ae those too half leagues, a a league 
besides, would Z do wrong in seeking to divert the movement to any 
other equally good country where Z oan, first, secure me a good body
of land before any excitement takes plaeeT Z think not*

••ill yon, than, ay dear Sir, go into the country at ae early a
date ae possible, 0 examine it thoroughly; see what oan be done In way
ef purchases--prices, terms Ae* and be ftally prepared, when the party 
goes out, to assure a league for yourself and one or even two for me;
A nt AMU* sIma ̂ 4lev4 tlumn 1 nmivfr'tfwuai du* isKid't 4,)%mn• to WBB 138B ZUu XlfeBB ilMft«4jQM w  ffXlu uQflB*

One oharaeterietie of Affleek1 s comas to light in the third letter; 
that is, his Insistence on getting every •iron in the ftre*n Affleek 
addressed William Goodrich, of the firm of ̂ ydc and Goodrich of Now 
Orleans, who was an interested party in an extensive speculative land* 
holding in central Teams* Affleek believed that Goodrich, who did not 
desire to move to Texas, should be interested in making imnediate sales 
and probably at low prises* Affleck explained that nunsrous neighbors

29 &* to J. W* Bernes, July 4, 1&54*

k  LlBKABV
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had called upon him to hear his opinion of Texas. They had left 
him "resolved to go out this fall, with fall determination to purchase 
land at oyer & terminer* They will be largely influenced, however, by 
my resolve to remove or not, & where to*" The proposal offered by 
Affleck, he believed, was one olearly to the advantage of everyone 
coneemedt "Now, if 1 owned half interest in yr* Lino stone Go* lands,
I would accompany them there, this fall; see the parties holding con
flicting claims, & improvements, we reserving half or two-thirds* For 
instance, a relocater claims 1500 acres, & would like or $2* as 
the case may be, with the privilege of lifting his warrant for reloca
tion elsewhere; the buyer pays the $1,500 or 43,000, we give him a 
title to 500 or 750 acres, as can be arranged— by which he gets a good 
farm at a moderate price, & we save a good portion without farther 
difficulty, which would be, by such settlement, greatly enhanced in 
value* But better still, if you would risk a farther investment of
cash, enough to pay all conflicting claims, & have the whole in our own 

30
hands*"

30 The lands in Texas served throughout its early history as a basis 
for speculation. Many of the claims were based upon titles of doubtful 
validity and this in part explained the low prices demanded for them*
From time to time the legislature of the state had attempted to bring 
some order out of the chaos, and the lobbyists of the landholders swarmed 
to the capital. If the large landholders could sell the lands before 
they were taken away from them there would be little if any attempt to 
remove actual settlers from their holdings.
The maze of land grants was almost unintelligible. For example, un

located lands meant not only lands that had not been claimed and were 
therefore vacant, but also unlocated claims. Certificates of headrights 
and all military claims and warrants that had not been laid, i.e., located 
of surveyed, were called unlocated lands* Much of this unlocated land was
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If the lands In Texas could bo so arranged that the claims to them 
could be definitely established he would be willing to trade a half in
terest in his Mississippi place for Ter as lands. After making some 
arrangements he would then remove with his family and gradually transfer 
his nursery. Tills trade should be effected at once before he made other

claimed by large landholders who had managed to get grants from the Texan 
Republic government or earlier from the Mexican government.
It was necessary for one to be familiar with the history of land claims 

and the Texas land laws to understand the ramifications of the different 
types of claims. Besides those of the eleven league grants to the 
Bnpresarios the most numerous were those growing out of the War of Inde
pendence. All citisens of Texas, Negroes and Indians excepted, at the 
Declaration of Independence, March 2, 1336, were entitled to receive one 
league and labor for each head of a family, and one-third league for a 
single man. (A league was 4,414 acres; a labor 177). Some had already 
received this land through colonial grants, but many who had not received 
the full amount were given varying measures to make up tb the specified 
amount. i£ven Mexicans who had not taken up arms against Texas wore to 
receive lands. And then to further confuse things those who were dingle 
at the Declaration of Independence and had married before October 1, 1337, 
were given snouph land to bring their grant up to the regular family allot
ment. Thus there were all sizes of headrightsi league and labor, leagues, 
labors, quarter leagues, 369 acre augmentations, one-fourth and one-third 
league augmentations, and two-thirds league and labor. And there were 
first class headrights and conditional headrightse conditional upon the 
persons removing for three years and performing a citizen's duty, military 
and civil service, if it was required. All of the conditional grants were 
to be located upon the vacant lands of the state. Some of these warrants 
were transferable; others not. Some that appeared were spurious* Squatters 
often paid no attention to application for lands.
Too, the Republio had issued much script in order to get credit for her 

needs. Much of this had been recalled and cancelled and rauct counterfeit 
had been sold. Wild speculation was possibles people traded warrants and 
land script from Texas like horses; great numbers of planters, in the older 
states, held lands or script or warrants in Texas— some hoped to go there, 
others merely speculated. Reuben McKitrick, The Public Land System of 
Texas. 1823-1910 (Madison, 1918), 25-87; Gray, history of Act'*culture jtn 
the Southern Pnited States. 636-38; Frank W. Johnson, Eugene C. Barker, 
and Broest W. Winkler, £ History of Texas and Texans. 5 vols. (Chicago, 
1914), I, 187, 336, 488, 507, 566, 601, 607; Stewart to Affleck, February 
1, 1847.
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omageno&te and before the neither* eant cut without Mo guiteoo# 
Ibrtftart it would bo wall tot Goodrich and Mo associate to act before 
bo published hia articles on Ttea* The following ptei \mo presented 
tot OeedrisMs onsiaideraticni "Teu jasfee m  a sale of oil the lands 
that nay bo yet saved, of all your elate at $ SOT©# tO

m m  t h %  yea Institute suit* â pLqp'ing a notoriously jrocitasnt 
then they as* all likely to ter* la th© Itoderel Court# 1 Mil take 
up the m&jeets of those 11 League elate thne1 the local papers, anoaj 
of ecuiwe, la » geaaaral way, pointing out the advantage to tb© clateots 
of eaiprowiMag at oooe, whilst they can lift their vazvrnt®, ft still 
relocate thos <m good landa, ft so da# Tea then give so poser to mgo- 
tUt»| ft fbada to bey then out, share noet adhdflftble*«Mtic6i funds shall 
be repaid to yon, Mth Interest, out of the proceeds##*#! to tmm pgr*

at the prte (rate)
Z twy tot the thole half intereatethe entire proeeeda of sal®| mSo 
lees shot m y  be needed tot save eumsxt expanses of effecting galas, 
to be paid to you, until the ooet of the half league reM-wad, ft of the 
mm 1 agree to pry ftar a half interest, la all paid to you* Though Z 
would aneh prefer arising you a trade of qy jroperty hero, m  tot m  it 
M U  go##*#A dow n stidi fhmilte as propose to vmcm with m  would nm 
up the mine of lands in whatever n&î iborhood they settled, to a great 
attest ft at a rapid rate/ Affleck aapdalaed that ho mo m m t  that 
lands eculd be lad In teas with good titles tat 50 rents to H# Ha 
had already bought a league in the upper peart of Crtes County, he 
said, ad wfffld lead the amait these if this proposal did cot
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31
materialise* Affleck assured Goodrich that ho could ra*so em’l grant
"fever or cool it off” os the cf.so night ho for any section of the
country Hit added that this w .̂g "between th© two" of theft* 3n Boeing
he warneds n-hero Is eone considerable personal risk in interfering
with disputed lend doingf & especially 11 league claims in Toms*

22
Several persons have been shot down from behind trees*"

Later in the year Afflook ma making inquiries about lands around
San Antonio* If property could be had at a favorable price he would
not be adverse to settling there and turning the tide of emigration In
that direction* lie offered to place a branch of his nursery near San
Antonio If cheap, rich soil were available* To Alexander Kopy, a
prominent citleen end isorchont of hew Hraunfols, Affleck wrote fcliat,
although ho was not particularly interested in tht root'on, he would
be willing merely for friendship’s sake to make a deal if it would be
of rutunl advantage* "Although I jttat completed tlia purchase todey,
of a Sound Texas headrl;ht, of 64O acres, for 3160, or per acre,
& can locate it on good land in Stantgomery Co*, I am yet inclined to

33accede to your proposition* Provided, you will ace me a rood lot

31 This was a misstatement although he had had correspondence concerning 
Grtaes County lands*
32 to Goodrich, July 3, 1354*
33 Jfcl* to Stewart, January 27, 1355* The warrant mentioned to Ropy was 

purchased from & widow of & soldier in the Texas Itevolutionary army* In re* 
questing Information concerning Its value he explained 1 ”lhe warrant seems 
all right* I know th© parties her©* It purports to bo the Iloadrlght of Isiah 
Bray, the rsarrant being unconditionally granted to his vrtdow, tau Caroline 
iyon, late widow of Isiah kray— Mo. 233, 3rd class, for 640 hovqs, granted at 
Matagorda (county seat of) 5th July 1852, and transferred to me 26th Jany* 
1855*" Affleck added, however, that he had made a draft of A50 payable on 
March 1 80 that he would not be taking any risk If the warrant were worthless.
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Or Itfti of 80% Sooo than 640 aoroo oorthj 0# UuS oBdnolzig son
A A H u y M A  ^O B b AB  v ^ 8 j * t iU k 6 fc B ^ f l l  * f e £ i  B H ^ k d L  M B iM N k A M i H i h  | l d f e %  j u i r i i J & A  MAi-^uJk MMkdiuMhJMwHHNflrp 800  H JU l «A Q A «lfi| 0% 90p JMHT 8080* 08 «JW wPJOFOuO  ̂ fiOv 8080

thaw 100 wtlao Worth of Auotla* Off If you will doalguato certain
Into and that? pr&ooo* oo that 1 can fled tbem»"givlag no th© optica
of aalaotdag at ay ttwo tafpw tha lot June onM rt.ll whip yon
Bmoo ho* to iwit of not mr 1600-rtaroating to your honour to Oo
oo JwatSoo ta tho rttV| whan X 00 out la ay| or through aay <?aao X
m y  Mad to jw.*^

By to aprii* of 1155 Afflook had ̂̂ wrtrtrt that it would bo
to Mi boot Intoroot to odrtlit a bcooeh amvy Sa *&**** mfl lator 

«*
to yooii that* Xt oao with tho definite purpooo of proMftng Ihrto 
that ho amiigod aaother trip to tho otato*̂ It oaa g&iwn aoro thought 
oaA tteo war bottap ŷMyrt thro tho first# § ooaotwioo
altm atiwo that would eoot 1350* Afflook MUM on a looo ©xponeiwo 
fftrimfl ronto ola am (Ktofcnen*©) Vbrryf Art ebikvIIIa*
08 thoooo 018 oo out of tao 00 tlao and anuy jweedttod* a rtoo 
hoooft to ait and naka oiwi# tho routo* Ssvml
orodfltooo hod to bo ocrtant with prontaa of certain payoent on hio to*

to jnrohaoo tento* onop otoola* 
wagons* Wuif —0 othor wyplitfl and to pay troweling ovpooooa# 
Affloki his «ifl| and ocno* war© ready to lam on April 22#̂

54 Jfc» to Ropy* October 18* 1054#
9  Jm to Ooodrloii* aoowotiiinr 4| 1854j id* to Odoml Albert 0# Raneey, 

" 4# 1854$ J|« to Oomlly ITitohard and Company* January 23, IB?
36 jfc. to (teooe, April 2, X855| M# to B» A* 3 
i* to B« Caoeid̂* April * *
57 Jh to 8# H* Vnrt
id* to B« Cassidy* April 3* 1855) M » to L# Adnfaauit*   - - ' tf April 1V 1855| to B* A# April 2^
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a
unimproved property. The land is©a bought from one of the most
notorious land speculators In the state. While Affleck had had mm

42
correspondence with Williams concerning nursery purchases* there is
no reason to suppose that th© latter had ever been aoproaclie 1 concern*

43tog Affleck's land promotions. Affleck thus gave up his grandiose 
plans for getting free lands for a home in Texas. Mr3. Affleck who 
was not always enthuaiastio concerning her husband's speculative 
enterprises* must have had much to do with tho decision.

Upon his return from Texas on JrJy 21 Affleck found many letters 
desanr ng payment of long**standing debts* but he had no more money than
when he left. In fact* he had spent much more than ho had planned* as

44the trip had cost almost 4600. ixcossive expenses and the failure 
to collect made in impossible for him to pay old debts. !fe reported 
the purchase of the Texas lands to his creditors* however* and explained 
that this inv^hnent would make it possible for him to meet his oblige-

41 Washington County Deed Record hooks* V, 82-83; Affleck to VUmortn* 
Andrieus* and Company* August 2* 1855; M* to J• Ernst* "orboKber 21* 
1855; 11* to Frederick Flakier* September 21* 1355.
42 Id. to Samuel H. miltass* December 23* 1855* in Williams Papers 

(Eosenberg Library* Galveston).
43 l£. to TlJaaorin* Andrieux and Company* August 2* 1855; M- to J. P. 

Erast* September 21* 1855; id. to William Williams* March 13* 1857* in 
Williams Bapera.
44 Hie Negro woman whom his wife had carried along on tho trip 3md 

become jl+x they were about to return and it had boon necessary 
for him to borrow 4300 from Ohoprard anfl Company of ilouotan In order to 
bring her o&ck by boat. In repaying this loan* which Affleck did almost 
immediately* he had to pay 10 p-or cent Interest X’or its use Tor a little 
less than a month* There wes no complaint about the interest charge* 
showing that it via2 not then considered exorbitant* Ills prompt payment 
was doubtless influenced by hi a dc-oire to establish a good reputation 
among factors in Texas, to b. A. Uheppard* August 17* 1855*
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tieas sooner than otherwise*^
Affleck's correspondence after hie Texas journey repeals hie con* 

tinned Interest Is land-a&les promotion* After the purchase of the 
laud In Washington County the formula by which Affleck hoped to profit 
tram speculation varied sonewkat from the former plan* Before, he had 
tried to get landholders to encourage him to move to a certain section 
by giving hln property outright or by selling it to him at prices such 
belov the nsfcet value* Now, however, ho emphasised hie ability to 
sail land on ennwtaslon* the large landowners were made tr» understand 
that Affleek eeuld etill Influence considerable numbers of people to 
go wherever he suggested#**

Ih writing to Br* C* B* Stewart, a Mend with when he had oome* 
ponded end when he had visited in 1854* he reported that he believed 
he had found a purchaser tar the Texan's Montgomery County property* 
Affleek wondered if his Mend would permit him to wake a "penny" on 
the transactions vBEBdndd of people M  upon hiw for informs**
ticn and advice eonceming the state and he knew that he could Influence 
than* What would be the lowest cash pries that Stewart would be willing 
to take for the property? Of oourse, if an arrangement were made whereby 
Affleek would profit through giving advice* it must be known only to the 
two of then and their wives* All transactions would be more certain of 
rewards for both If all the transactions were handled by Affleck* "Send

45 Zbid*i id* to Stewart* August 9, 1855s id* to Vilmorin, Andrieusc 
and Congiaiy, August 2, 1855*
46 M* to Stewart, August 9, 1355a |g* to Hopy, August 16* 13551 A£* 

to Jem V* Duncan, September 28, 1855*
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DOf without delay, ytjur advert* of that end other tracts— If 3t sell,
I will charge you the regular rates* If not, or you do not sell 
within the year I will make no charge**^

W* K* Howard who resided near tfavnsota was soon informed that 
Affleek eould furnish a purchaser for his lands* The price desired 
was to he stated* and all over that amount received toy Affleck was 
to he his comical, on* As in other cases where he served as middle 
man Affleek was risking the chance that the persons with whan he had 
talked night neks an independent trade* A notation on the letter in 
the copybook shows the followingi "Address; on subject of Howards 
land; 8* Haxvet; care Euhamel, 8* 0* 11,700 eaah; or 11,300, 1900 
dam & H;000 in 1 yr* with 10 per cent due#*46 On August 15 Affleck 
wrote to Houvet and stated the price Shown in the notation; but he 
fhilei to tell the name of the man with whom he was to make the final 
deal nor was to apprised of the fact that the price was set solely cn 
the responsibility of Affleck* The transaction; if it materialised, 
was wholly in th* of the realtor*^

Another proposal that Affleck made is worthy of attention, for it 
not only shows the Inolusivemese of the Hlssleslpplan's current plans 
but also gives an insight into his issnigratim schemes of the Recon
struction period* lh a letter to Ropy concerning nursery saleê 0 Affleck

47 to Stewartc August 9, 1355* Stewart advertised his land in 
the AJapg, for 195o* Account Hook, 1855*1856, p* 205*
48 Affleck to If. E. Howard, August 9, 1855* See also :|g* to John W* 

Euaoan, September 26* 1855*
49 Id* to 0* Houvet, August 21, 1855*
50 Jg* to Ropy, August 16, 1855*
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egqpXfttaod that h@ had on interest in tho wlTcro of tho Gormans visa 
m  settling in the region around Hew Braunfels* If ho could got 
a good sketch of that section he would be glad to write aoeso articlco 
designed*to "reaaov© aw* of tho Know-nothing prejudice of tho German 
population of the state**1 He would thus give slaveholders a fooling 
of security by ashing the nawoonsrs aoro desirable southern cltiseno* 
Affleck felt he oould eonvince then that it would be to their advantage 
to eet their ®fbces* dstexialmtety* against all Interference* ca? 
appearance of interference with elnwy** As his own land) were located 
near German settlers* the letter indicates his own aasdctloa#

After sueh aesnltloa he passed on to a natter of immediate in
terest* "ty the way— X an offered a league of lsndf on fhir terras* 
tying 4 being in Bartow flask on the Blanoo* How would you like to 
join ae in it 4 let us lay off & improve a little* 4 sell in small 
lots to Qesnea migrants? If Z purchase* 4 lay off Ao* 4 leavo you to 
manage afterwarda* sake a few reads* perhaps* 4 bring into market*
Manage salsa Ae* 2w e  is ncney to be made 4 lots of it too* in that 
sort of speoulation* Z can secure tracts of fair lend* in out of the 
way places* which oould wary easily be brought into notice* laid off 
into funs Ae* A sold to bodies of settlers at paying prices* But I 
should like to enlist aw* one* who speaks A writes both languages* 4 
who is at sane tine an active business men* A plausibly written sheet* 
translated into German 4 scattered amongst then at the port of embarks** 
tlon—oettdng forth* plainly 4 truly* everything connected with the 
lands 4 district of country in which they lie* there are ocm fine 
lands on the Tegua* whore I am confident that I know of localities whore
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v&ter c m  be got readily by beaming artesian v/olls, that v?suld suit 
well for such speculations# Itioro ©re many branches or raanuflrcture 
la which they could bo auccossf *21y engaged# with n little aid & 
counsel* Willow growing & basket tasking for Instance* Ibttery#
Ifeggon tasking Sc# Sc# Building concretê  houses m  ccntr&ct# Growing 
vegetable seeds fbr no at paying prices# And 30 an#n -̂

Inter la the next month# September# appears another interesting 
letter# Stewart and Affleck had become increasingly friendly and it 
seemed to the latter that it would not be amiss to propose more plane 
far mutual profit# taedi&ta prospect of sale of Stewart1* land mas 
reported# ”T have made up sy mind to go through myself with the 
gentlemen 1 aspect to sell yr ftoa tot leaving hers about the 15th#
X an sending out sons hands to prepare for young nursery stock upon oy 
place# £ will be going round# ebeut the 15th proaao## by Galveston &e#j 
but this Itr# Case Is a young lauyor, who married a rich widow, an 
excellent wooen####Bs goes prepared to be asked StO#ODO cash# & would 
lock upcn 39#000 as a bargain# Whatever sale you make to him or hie 
friend# X claim 10 per cent as my comnlasion# Xou moke the sale# 
X will merely aid ym in doing so# So you can moke such bargain m  
you ehooee# keeping ay ooerdosicn in vicra#*̂ ®

land speculation returned little if any direct profit to Affleck# 
Be had entered *o2ebeartedly into t!̂© proedslng prcnotiono but mom

51 J&Lto J&.# August 25, 1055#
32 S #  to Stovart# foptonbsr 5# 1355#
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iIhn many oaod hia ease la eloaly* O w n  ms little that ha oould 
da ampt explain his problem to his mdltars and ask them to mit 
tatil ha had opportunity to salsa tho funds nsaessasy to pay than*
It baosaa a m  diffioult9 hossvsr, to explain his plans shen creditors 
Isamad that ha ms entering Into ass ast extensive enterprises*
SO thoos sho hfM  overdue tnii fa plants and other supplies ha an* 
mass ui ssiaaas payments sas a mean ns aonssaovatMB# usually «a 
Spain feelingly of tho advantages of his novo to fanes* from shioh 
cwqasi sflasmad mold profit In tho long run** dons creditors flras 
shea ha astinlpeted fhrthsr flats a m  treated sith m m  consideration 
tho othara* At tho ssao tins that he ass of tho hard
tlnas sad the dlfflooltlos of stunftiw ho ms pressing m * am debtors 
fOr yayaBt^ 9o nonty that he edleeted* however, ms not used for 
settling iaddbtsdnasoes#

Soring this period of contemplated raaornl and expansion Affleck 
node ospaaial rtaaanrti span his fhotore* His relation sith his prln* 
dpal agents In Sas Orleans, Carroll, Pritchard and Ceupasy* show tho 
îfftsdtla fhoad by factorage fleas# Affleck*e ooaaisslon merchants 
sera expected to rsda tho usual servioae and nora# thw were called

1 Affleek to Cushing and Sonin* July 79 1056*
2 J&« to I# Johnson* Jamosy 229 Say 8, 1096} id# to Barnes, fhelps 

sad ratine, February 13, 1856t to 0# 0« woodman, Say 6, 1856} id* 
to A* It* Holbrook, Say 6* 185&*
3 Jl* to slUlm Fox, January 8, 1856| ld« to 0# 0# woodman, September 

18, 1856j Jd# to A# M* Holbrook, Ootobor 17, 1096} ££* to Barker and 
Cralg9 Jamary 9# 1097#
4Ji# to Colonel Bask, January 129 1896} JA# to 0yds and Goodrioh9 

Jamary 22* 1896a id* to Carroll* Britchard and Company* January 14* 23, 
1056} JA* to J# K* Johnson, Say 6, 3096#
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ttpoa to ftmtob ondftt tor abort terae aad long, oaks collections and
purchase supplies* undertake sony 

tasks* Bxdte toy oust screen their client ton etorr&ssing OWP** 
dnfUt oaanisslon gMKPohtfiti Balmily profited hendsosiely In
sofa i«(»pmi» to risks ssstmd In Affleokta m m  mam great and to 
jŝ oftts v h n anall* Of necessity they often hwff̂ od buflioMs dull 
without a S m t o s  tad r a w M  sharp orittdsm to thdr talstakss*
Xt m m  neoostiary at tines to discount drafts on uoafcncm parsons or 
tons and stand to riek of losing the dtoli if the amount were a 
tod oo«^ figp dJggggg adiortismnto illustrate tho risks
In fattdUig Affleck's tassmoi* Ha took and accepted drafts
payable in sixty or ninety days or even longer periods* toss mam 
sent to tho toter oho povnftttod Affleek to draw upon hia to oaeh 
Isoo a ooarfoslon far usually 2«3/2 per oant or aero If tho
tofts son over ntaotgr days* it tines the toter oould realise upon 
the drafts ianedl&tely by sslling then to ftvas that spsolalised in 
that wild of tallness, tat often it sas nseessarr to take lasal 
to aeitat« aad ton sens were not paid* Affleek senetftaes retold 
to endorse tofts that he had reeeiwsd in payaant* mid if to toter 
aooaptsfl ton the ahola risk sea aestmed# ton Affleek sas especially 
irasssd for tods* as in 1856* he would send acceptances* which won 
no acre ton receipts* for to toter to hold as a basis of credit*

Deoaribar 20* 1854j January 
10* U* 20* toruary 8* Mato 50* 1855| Jamary 14* 23. 1856* id* to Toward fash aad Geagssy* October 29* Motober 25* 1856j id* to Burke 
and Perklna* July 27* 2697| id* to Hobart Qgden* Novtoer 14* 1857*
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several business associates the order from Afflock directing that the
ranay be sent in cash to him at ISaahington# This angoml Affledc
greatly and he reproved the fton Ibr their action In making the letter
public la Sew Orleans and alao for their remissneoo in not aondlag Mm
a ooverlng letter vhan the remittance was sent* lie hod to admit that

6In tikis ease he had M e n  hie gngMmi yule#
the nee factorage firm that Affleck chose ms Leonard Fhsh end 

Ce^any of See Orleans# Ih October it eas neeeaaary for Mm to erite 
that he vaa expecting some £Teight and that they most accept it and 
fay charges until he eca|d raise money to repay then#9 tiwsy most have 
handled the tuplasee satisfactorily* far they sere given other assign* 
manta# they sere seamed by Affleek that they oust he oareful and prompt 
In handling freight# Colleotioro sere to be put to his credit and he 
would draw upon them#*° timn he overdrew he excused it by the expl&ra* 
tfau of tffmawm of the amount osed hin#^“

Affleek sas uadi bothered with the management of his publications 
during 1856# Ihe A]WM& that year had been issued by a new printer* 
aad it had been a continual worry* Be complained of belated proof* poor 
paper* and generally unsatisfactory sock# Many ot the annuals sere left

6 jg* to Carroll* Pritchard and Company# January 23* 1856# The problem 
of sending money through the mall sas a most serious one# Xh many in* 
mtanses sham people claimed to have sent money by mall Affleck would not 
resolve it# tills was blamed on various causes* carelessness or dishonesty
of nail sleeks* failure to include noney* or misdirection of letters# J&«
to 9# 8# John* January 24* 1856#
9 to leomard Jtesh and Company* October 29* 1836*
30 1|« to |(hi Bovertber 25# 1856#
11 See far eoflaaple, Jfl* to Bunn and Composer* Hovcmbor 16* 1856#
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undistributed because of late publication. Mesa oaooane would take
them in hand and push their ealo and distribution tho nursery business,/
largely dependent upon ASSfiBBA advertisement, would bo a fhilur© for 
the jeer*

His old friend end business partner in tho publication of hie 
B« B* Honan, seemed to be the only one sho oould eatlsfac- 

torily handle the mark end keep on good terras with the cocpdlor# Cto 
January 4, 1856, Affleek wrote to Neraan ccncecmlng tho future of the 
publication* Assistance was ooû it in distributing tho 1856 edition! 
payment vonld be a email ooasidasraticai, particularly if it were scattered 
throng ffcaae* Neman ms also requested to handle the edition for 1057* 
Boring the past season* Affleek orate, he had realised only J659*2Q, 
but if properly handled there mould be a profit of St,8Q0#Q0# Herman 
oould eaqpeet that amount aa net return ftr relieving Affleck of the 
trouble of then* the author mould as oompsnsaticxk
mould be the £fcee use of 300 pages for advertisement# Homan, hcwarvor, 
maa unable to take over the publication and Affleck had to deal with a 
now printer**2

When hie thole attention ma needed for management of bio too 
widely separated eetabliehzaents Affleck maa harassed with details of 
printing and selling# lbs continued issuance of the publication mas 
neeessexy, however, to advertise the mrscxcy and provide urgent publi
city in fteosaa# As it mas nearly impossible to find & satisfactory Hew

32 to B# H* Borman, Jsoumy 4, 1856̂  Account Book, X055—1B56, 
pp. 204*205#
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■eked if they desired to enter a contract fbr the next year* He would 
expeet a awe favorable contract allowing Ida fteee nee of loo pagee 
Instead of SO ae before* but weald promiee to tew the copy in tor Sep- 
tgidWT

Relatione with the Gnlveetcn publishers were not to be continued 
after li56* A letter appears dated December 17# shoeing that Affleek 
wmi with their scrTloci He oooacrleted the printers ftr hdl*
leg to fhrward the JlaHMI to bin ea ttaef in fast# the flea had net 
even laftned tsla ae to the date tehee he night expect than* Ae a re* 
eolt# it weald be inpoeeible to aeke extensive nursery aalee when he 
had net a single catalog or ear sort of list to advert!ae hie plants* 
He eonld net be expected to aeeept the JlaNttfift# be warned# as the 
■ailing eeaeon at the niraeey wee practically over and hie principal 
aead for the iwal waa past* fhrthermore* the nerappearanoe of the 
jyygĝ Qg had eanead to believe that he had gf*v» to faxes end wft
net filling ordered

hgr January 7 Affleek had definitely received that he would not 
pay for the AlBHHflH* Again he turned to Kttwa for sympathy and 
assistance* ihe printers had treated him noet "rascally •“ They had 
eent bin neither *a eopy# nor a proof# nor a letter* nor a word on the 
etehdeet* Bat they wanted to deliver "a large oaea of then to Fbsh

15 Jd» to Stewart* Barnett and Company* October 23* 1856*
16 J&m to Stewart* Barnett end Brown* Beoomber 17* 1856* ft will be 

not lead that the partnership had boon reorganised in the meantime* 
which nay explain their failure to answer Affleokfs letters promptly*
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and Co. for as, & claim jmgrnab ten* them. D?.la I only loarnt ysstcr* 
dfc$r.* tiomnmr, he wanted w200 cr 300 of them very much indeed* Can 
ym proenre then tat m 9 without letting m  appear in the mttor? if 
so, send them up at cnce.*^ Die printers were taking m  dbsswm an 
receiving payment. Affleek needed the annuals but mas not going to 
he placed in a position to be sued,

Affleck's profits from the AZmmum mte derived from advertise* 
emote end the settlements for these mere made with the editor* Die 
circulation was less than guaranteed and the mere late, but
this did not deter him from sending drafts on purchasers of advertising 
epaoe, before the Almanacs bad been distributed.*̂

Ibe fifififtltffll lOd Account Jggfc did not entail much pro*
paretion but amogmnts for printing and distribution more often 
troublesome# Xh January, 1856, there mas a oonaldorable number on 
hand. Affleek attempted to raise cash by sending them out to agents 
on oenslgnaant, mod asking for aeoeptanods which mould servo as a basis 
fbr credit whether the books mere sold or not. Denial Dealy of Stat* 
gonsvy, Deoaas# received soma of the books without having ordered them. 
Xfe eaeplalnlng the ml stake Affleck mrote that ha thought an order had 
been rmealvmd from Dealy. It mas not his Intention to mod soaetbing 
that mas sot merited. As their sale would be lost fbr another year If 
they mere returned, however, Affleek hoped that the merchant would be

17 jd. to BOrraan, January 7, 1056.
IB 5* to Robert If* Scott, December 29, 1B56| jg. ** i!* Cavancm̂ *, 

Tteemhor 30, 1056| Jfl. to .Docnard Ifcah and Company, jaraiaiy 7, 1857*
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1»» tiro ana given to it than fbmerly# CHere Tor plants tore filled 
far persons residing in elroet all porta of Ttam® and these wore car©« 
fully handled# Covering letters shot? that Affleck me taking vmy hard 
to please Mo oustoasrs there vitfa tho view of currying flavor for Ma 
asrseay# 1t o  sea alaaye tho pressing need for nousy# and tfooro s m d  
to bo quite a lot of It in teems that could be a pared for fruit plant.- 
lag and beeutifioaiioii#̂  large anouafce of nursery stocks mre sent to 
root of the eastern of Sooth Tteooaa# partloularly to Ck&veaton# Houston# 
OdupfoU# tana*# aad Victoria# Other orders sere filled for Austin, 
grow City* Kellm's springs-̂ plaoee that rore most difficult to reach# 

It la surprising that Affleqkhad any eoooeea in getting orders 
to taoa in good shape for plantings So trofPtni*a*ey of shipping 
aganta aad anpkyusa on board ahipa added to the uncertain connections 
or t o  of regular transportation facilities into the interior aad© the 
jfddaca of aanding manifold# Ghengaa in cliraettlo
oondltlone vara also to be reckoned with* frequent complaints conoc3m« 
lag the alas end the eoior of the plants he sent ears usually eKplainod 
ty pointing to the negligence of shipping agamies# Afflock did not 
receive aany anptaaaicea of appreciation for satisfactory plants because 
the prises ware high and anyone vbo bought frm  bin felt that he raos 
receiving no apaclal favor# Qian on oooaaicn ha did receive praise# lio 
mas (julok to take advantage of the opportunity to encourage missionary

24, id# to Bus&a and Baskins* February 6# 1S57* Account Book# 
pp# 2® ff#
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wort la the inter©at of hie nursery*5^
Soon after piKrrteeing the property in Washington County., Affleck 

sent his Mississippi foreman* S* Qen&vd* to prepare lends and receive 
ahApaeots of supplies* Cta Febcmary 4* 1856, he wrote hie factor in How 
Orleans that he was sending freight to Ihme to the m i t  of ,2*000 and 
three negroes north $,000* freight, insurance* and fees for clearing 
the negroes through the customhouse hod to be paid*^ She order that 
he gave to his Houston agent fbr handling the shipment th o rn  furtJior 
the escpenslvenesa of the undertaking* He wrote that he w a  starting 
sons of his slaves to Secsas "this bitterly cold nomlng-^and X do It 
most unwillingly* the more as two of then are quite old people* faith* 
fdX old ffegdXy servants* when X send out mainly to cook do* for Gerard* 
Here ere old Bsnry* Bother his wife, h P.tose their son* And an intolll* 
gent young BogHstom who has then in charge* X sand also a very large 
lot of freight* consigned to Burke & Perkins* But X greatly feer that 
there will be difficulty in sending it up the country* And it jggjj gg 
&s quickly as possible* X fear there will be ncro than one load* If 
it could bo sent as two light loons p mule or Horse teens X should like 
it* Beg Mr* Burke to do the best he can for me as to the rate of $b@l#t 
he* X would proffer that the two old people should go ]& ataiae to M e *  
psatam* if that be practicable* X would not like the® exposed on the

25 Affleek to Parting and Ssala* Jennas? 7# Ffebrrary 25* 1856j £#* to 
Clark I* Owen* January 24* 1856: ad* to Janos H* i&y:icnd* January 23* 1356$ 
to John R* Hughes* February 25* 1856| Jg* to H* K« Kellum* February 25* 1856* 
Bone of the favorable ccesunts ar.<poarod in tho £bmwca 1855* 1356* mssim*
26 Affleek to Carroll* Pritoii&rd and Company * February 4* 1856* Hie 

freight was to be insured far ,1*000 s%id the llogroor. fat* ,1*300* t̂l&t is 
Bose #700 end Henry end Bitfea? for *250 each*"
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prairies day after day with slow teams* Please try & have than go*
The two others will walk* The two old folks will take rrtth them on th©
stage, if a&slss&hie, a long bent containing Guns* The ycning Engli akmein,
will have money— enough to nay their stage fare, unless he meets with

27
sone accident or SRtraordinary expense." Affleok also asked his
ibuston agent to pay the freight to that town m  S m v tt Corley who was
handling the charges to Qe7veoton would extend his services no farther*
If the weather was too bad, he added, the people were to he held tin for 

28
a few days*

Another of Affleek9 a ertraordtrary expenses in 1856 was caused 
hy the necessity of having to hire capable men to serve as foremen for 
both of hie places* In April he employed a retired French army engineer** 
ing officer, Captain Trigand de Iatcur, as foreman for the Mississippi 
nursery* The imediate reason for this was Affleck1© prospective trip 
to TOras* The nurseryman needed someone to look after the routine nursery 
work and handling of orders* la tour, however, was too Important a person 
to serve as a more forenan* Shan Affleok: was away and Labour in charge 
the affairs were handled fairly satisfactorily* At times, however, It 
was necessary for the frenchman to take orders and ho soon ̂ eb it be 
known that he was more capable of giving them* This being the case the

27 l£. to B* A. Sheppard, February 2, 1856. It wqo impossible to idon~ 
tify the Englishman. A week later he wrote to hie factors in Hew C&Leaas 
that ho was worriod about th© safety of hie negroes, Ke hoped that they 
had boen cleqred through the customhouse to avoid the harsh weather* Jfl#
to l£,, February 9, IF56$ to Carroll, Pritchard and Coirrfmy, February
9, 1856*
28 a. to B. A, Sheppard, February 2, 1856.
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29relationship vets unsatisfactory•
About the middle of May, 1856, Affleck left for Tessas to be gone 

30
fbr three rwnths, As in the cases of earlier -trips their© is little
inforssation concerning Ms activities. His principal purpose was to
get a sznall sawmill which he had recently purchased in working shape
to produce lumber for building. Although tho previous omor of tho
all! had explained that it was not satisfactory for him, Afflock believed
that It only needed proper management. Another reason for tho journey
was to lean* shat other materials wero needed in Texas immediately 80

31
that t’ i j  oould bo procurad.

While in the state Affleck tried to effect a contract with tho 
Texas l^gieXature for planting the car *tol grounds at Austin, trough 
livestock deals he had established friendly contacts with some prominent 
people in tha Texas government. Although it soeraed certain that he would 
get a contract, th© legislature refused to appropriate th© necessary funds 
for the project. At the time this was not very disappointing to Af
fleck, for he was fully occupied with other activities * Still he did

2* Jtt- to Norman, April 12, 1856; Captain TW.-pind cl© I&tour to T* C. 
Ayer, lugust 22, 1856. In August when Affleck ms in Texas, Letour had 
occasion to s5,gn himself in aone of th© correspondence as Superintendent 
of the Southern Nurseries. " W  had entered into the letters concerning 
tho affairs that heretofore had boon in indisputed control of Affleck, 
Lctour yrebahly overstepped himself, or possibly ho may have mad© some 
very serious error. He told © proopactlv© customer for an advertisement 
in th© that they only had 10,000 of the Almanacs contracted for*
Afflock never let the number got that low in Mrs corronpondonco,
30 Ibld.p ffi* to James Sorley, May 9, 1856| to B, Bendleton, August 

29, 1856; to Mr* Hutton, August 29, 1856.
31 Affleck to Carroll, Pritchard and Company, April 12, 1836.
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net let the project drop* A partnership with a Ur* Tfcrhen of Austin
wee arranged sherely the latter vmo to uee hie influence to qooutg a
legislative appropriation far planting***2

Sane Idee of the situation on Affleck4 o Tcosas pimo can bo £omz&
33

fhs hia oamepcndeoae aftoa* his return on August 28* Poor crops 
aeeesaiteted purchase of core provisions *34 Ihings hud gone badly 
with nost Toama ftasers# asking it impossible 'to raise feed or procure 
it tfom neighbors at a reasonable pads©* Althoû i Garard ms gettlẑ  
along wall he had become restless and was Interested in going to ttê ieo 
to speeulate In naloe and horses* He therefore asked to be relieved

Maa fnrnnan as soon as possible* On October 10 Affleck vjroto to 
Mill law Choker of Bayer. Qoula, Louisiana* that he could have blie posi
tion of foreran that he bad applied for* *toanviiHe, Latour tas sent 
to Bases to relieve (Sanurd*̂

32 j£* to lir* IXiriiaaa, September 18# 1336*
33 Affleak fsend more trouble than usual at his Mississippi place vfton 

he returned* ItLs neighbors had taken advantage of his absence to on* 
eroaafa on his firsts* Gnst a Itr* SfoOon m $ had taken possession of a 
field that Affleck d/dined to have rented and on shloh he had some crop©* 
Another neighbor had aliened his t&floe to run loose in Hie om&Voorhood# 
and they had gotten Into the nursery several tines* Latcur's aocmtri- 
ettlas had net helped natters* JjJ* to B* JbadLoton# A u g u s t 29# 1356$ 
j£* to &r* Hatton# August 29# 1856$ I*tour to Ayer* August 22* 18$6*
34 Affleck to Hatton* August 29* 1336*
3 5 j&• to Durban# September 18# 1836* Affleck joined in this enterprise

sod although there seemed to be roal promise of buooooc Hie returns were 
aaall* Attlaak mo able to get some stock# however* at cheap psdeao# end 
ha used the project as another ocscus© to i'rocrastinato on payments of 
certain obligations* Jg* to H* lambdin, November 16* 18563 jg* to «Toffbr» 
son Barthaloe* September 26* 1856$ to v/ifu, funu 24# 18575 ifl* to 
Gerard* dopteobmr 29* 1857| jfi* to 0* D* Burr* December 23* 1857*
36 J&* to William Cocker* October 18# 1856* This txu) tho bajjinuiag of 

a long relationship between Affleck and Cooker* See also ĵ * 00 tehom# 
September IB* 1856*
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Xb the asjr3̂f of October, AITXeok began the construction of 
a fareran*s house on the ̂ 0  plantation It \&s to bo a nclid, omsll 
bouse, hut cwiafjrtabû  aanxuigod, with a tin roof decorated at the otgci 
with crooked oak lla&s* Gerard ballam! tJiat an iron ehix**̂  v/culd It© 
the only suitable on© £br the eH £vte j Affleck ccdervx! a Ipso o:qmsiw 
©no of the "oat and clay" varied, a fnixfcure of wood, stone, end clay# 
whlcft in his opinion would be noire permanent* lb© lumber vjas amrod 
at the kHI on the place* Hhe plans called for 70,000 fbot of plain 
lumbar, which with other finished materials vxmld make a rather sub-» 
stantlal cottage for a foreran* Oerord at the sane tfcio constructed 
sees cabins far the sleeve0 titom Affleck ras preparing to send to 'Itenao 
and fbr those alreâ r there*^

On the last day of October Affleck ordered supplies for CSorord 
ftm various fhotcrst a stove frcn Louisville, and milt, flour, and 
other fbods fraa Houston and Gelvcstcn* All these things had to be 
procured without cash payments, but Affleck ptrcaised to pay for than 
ss soon as he could fill his nursery orders* He off oral plants in part 
pcyacnt for sera of the purchase©* It was difficult to get the supplies 
that war© needs:! bat other than homing less ccpetneive articles then cere

©C)ordecod Affleck did his best to get what Gerard rmtea*"'
Afflod: was ready to get ^LHisa Cobker off to Hbwaa by T>oocribcr 

2* At the appointed tine of doporttira, hcwevor, the slaves thorn Af&toofc

3? JEd* to Broaa and Gordon, October 31, 1856$ to Gerard, October 31, 
13564
3d ljd« to D* ft 3* Wri#it5 Ootobar 31, 1356 j tijJ# to Ftoafc and r-addns, 

October 31, 2356*
39 £• to A* Fenodca, October 23, 2856#
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intended to wad were ill and it mi necessary fbr the tomemi to wit 
for mom suitable wether end the better health of the negroes* Mean* 
While, further amogeraiits wre rade* Oh December 14 Cooker, hie 
wife, end too children net five of Affleck's daws in new Orleans— a 
W i  two «oW| sad two children* Affleck wrote to Hr* R# R* Boobies 
of DSnpetead, taws, to whoa he wee sending eoae sheep, to meet the 
group at Cypress whew all swept the Regro ran would arrive by stags* 
the ran would fellow and drive the livestock* Burke and M i n s  of 
Beraton were onkred to pay the raeessary chargee free collections 
rade by their house**0

Ihe aareerywn already had ora jrira slave and two older negroes 
la Thaws* Una by 1057 he had a group of eight servants In the new 
location*̂ * This was an expansive party to feed and elothe, especially 
wbm met of the supplies oust he purchased* Everything possible was 
being dene, however, to wake the plaoe self-sufficient as quickly ae 
possible* Affleck had hie Houston fhstor send wool eards, cotton cards, 
a spinning wheal, and a churn with the second grcup*^2

raring this period Affleck eoopleted plans for his nursery build
ings in taws* He had never bean able to arrange the sort of nursery 
that be believed aoet suitable to the South* Although he had gone to

40 J|* to D* a J* Wright, October 31, 1856| id* to Burk© and MfcSns, 
Oetober 31, 1056t id* to Coekar, December 8, IB361 id* to Gerard, December 
8, 1056} Jg* to Hr* R* R* Peebles, Decaaber 8, 1856} jg* to Burke and 
tarides, Dscwrtirr 15, 1056*
&  J6« to Qeserd, Deeenbsr 8, 1056*
48 j|* to Brake and Frakdne, Deocnfeer 15, 1856*
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met eatpanse and had had a mlMraliiea propagator tycm ̂ irdngo# a 
flmotui lew M  mreerjmn# to do the seek for him# the estaMiahment 
at iMhlagtoa* Ktflslsslpp!) had aImys bean unmtdafhotory* She situa
tion la ibma would ba different* A ©old grapery, a good greenhouse# 
and a eoaaarmtesy# besides odhaxy weevy buildinge# would ho eon* 
artraeted* for assistance la hla planning he wrote to E* $* Leuohers 
of Boston# to gat the aoet eoientifio inftowoetion awamble*^

Affleok’s exparismoes la proomdag nursery supplies for the fame 
place and la filling orders daring this period were similar to those 
of the past# VHnorin# Andrlsux and Company# fhris nurserymen# had 
heaa acre willing thaa others in trying to satiety the daaanda of the 
Soathara Sttrseriee# aad It ms natural that Affleok Aould tarn to 
tfm M  a principal m m  of aoppJy.** »»l»«e 1855 AfflMk entered 
through ?• Baobel&er# seedsnan of See Orleans# a large supply of plants 
from Basie* the order did not arrive as scheduled* Be expressed the 
heps to TUiorlB| Andrians and Company that they would not disappoint 
hla ae he me greatly depeadmt upon thanf he me espeeially anxious 
acmmnfng the pear trees ordered* It would he too late to hoy else* 
Chare should they not be able to fill hie orders* On February 15# 1856# 
the plants had not arrived aad Affleck ms nach worried* Be had premised 
neighbors that their orders would be filled from this Imported stock and 
they would likely look to bin fbr damages if the supply did not arrive*

48 Affleek added# •! shall egpeot your fee— trusting that you will be 
moderate#* J£* to R* 8* Zeuoheve# Dceember 9* 1856*
44 JA* to Gmbee aad Tlaee# December 30# 1856* He stated that he 

could order stocks from Europe more easily and cheaply than from places 
la the United States* See also id* to f• Bacholier# February 15# 1356* 
48 JA* to J£«# February 15# 1056*
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It was AprU before the plants w e  received* They bad been placed 
la vet ballast* w e  the loot to be unloaded* end w ©  elraoct all 
rotten*^ He the meantime* on April 12* Afflocfe bed received m  xm° 
aatiaffcetery order fire* J* K* McOulloû i* of Cincinnati* The Uise« 
iacippiaa wrote that he could not understand why northern end Puropean 
■OTnyin could not Inform themselves concerning the differences In 
oliaete betcain their locations end the South*4?

later la the par he placed another large order with Vilmarla* 
Andrians and Company for seeds* evergreens* aad other nursery pro«* 
dcsts*48 end contimed to order from northern producers* Î rom Kentucky 
he requested blue grass* orchard gross* rye* end other grosses for 
planting during the asst summer la ftwao*^ From Bloomington* Illinois, 
he ordered 30*000 apple nee'11 Ingri (#lf goo could pay for then*1)* 
Inquired of prices on apple seeds aad strawberry plants* He intimated 
that if tens sere satisfactory considerable business might be expected 
firon hla la the near Ibture*̂ 0 The next month an order mas placed with 
the house for 20,000 more apple seedlings* and a large
supply of wtous kinds of strawberry plants*5* From new Tcsfc $25 
worth of apple seeds were procured* aad a St* toils firm was Instructed 
to send 20*000 apple seedlings if they could be furnished at 92*50 a

46 Jjd* to C* 8* Seasey* April 30* 1056*
47 S *  to 1* B. HeOoXlough* April 22* 1856*
48 JL tc f* Bachs! ter, Rovenher 21* 1856*
A9 2 *  to Rdbart W* Scott* September 6* 1856* 
50 2 *  to F* K« Phoenix, November U* 1856*
512* to J£** Howaribor 11* 2856*
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52
thousand* 2h a lotto? to a Richmond cairseryiaan ho pleadingly
urgod consideration fee an onto? whiob ho was placing, Affleck had
raised 10,000 apple seedlings ilmt year for Texas but the night they

53vers to bs shined the wharf boat had burned destroying the lot.
Although the Mississippi nureeiy and garden embraced stoat types 

of plants and seeds known to southern nurserymen, orders were placed 
for potatoes, flower seeds, vegetable seeds, nectarine stocks, poach 
8 to oka, grape vines, strai&erries of all varieties, arbor vitae and 
other evergreens, maple trees, end, in fact, almost everything known 
to horticulturists# Affleck always emphasised the necessity of send
ing "true" plants and seeds, for he hoped to run tests on his plants 
In Texas# lb Mississippi It had been impossible to keep true treads 
because of the lack of spaoe and because of the difficulty of propa
gating plants In the soil there* In Texas, however, Affleck could 
run teats to roc if many of the different typos of plants and species 
of typos that ho had boon growing wore tamo to the Hire-bred plants. 
Also many varieties of plants that he had never been successful in 
propagating might bo grown in the new location# Plants and seeds were 
thus gathered from such wide courses as France, England, How York,
111 Inn la, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, Virginia, and other

52 Jg# to Richard S* Pahanstook, November 16, 1856; to Names, 
Husilpe and Putnam, October 18, 1856; J4# to fitomaa J. Coleman, December 
11, 1656*
53 J&. to M. G# Mendenhall, December 20, 1856. It appears that at thin 

time Affleck was determined to make of Texas an apple producing state 
regardless of any opposition, human or climatic * Ho must have known that 
any success in this endeavor was extremely doubtful, but ho was neverthe
less enthusiastic*
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southern gtitci*^
Affleck often ocaplalned of prices* To Southerners ho reported 

ttet 1m could cedar a m  cheaply ffcca Europe* &  one oase* after 
taaaffffng a pnoal ffeca a northern aaraecyman* he aaid that he had 
already flrtaafl from another ecapaay befbre he had received word 
that hla plants rare on the euyj la eoold pay for then as soon as ha 
mold* hot stocks direct fSroo Europe sere cheaper than those fw® 
his house* lb another ocae when sanding an order to a flan in Qrmmr 
castle* ha esgdalnad that be had noticed their advertisement
la the h f w  bat that t M r  prices m e  ao high that he had
paid little attention heretofore* He eoold get pleats cheaper fhn 
ItanBMf ha {cehcfed} hovever* to do hla trading In the Doited States* 
Be eoold take 2+000 of their ecfcor vitae and 1*000 aaplee at #  a 
thousand if tiny had then In good siaeo*^ Do the European eoopanles 
he coaplalged as net about their jciowt^

Bone of the difficulties in getting nursery supplies for Texes 
ware due largely to fhetora beyond the control of either the buyer 
or seller* Although Affleok often ooeplained that the nursery buai* 
sees me the aost thmflrlaaB profescicn that me erne entered* he showed 
little agngnthstlc understanding of the troubles of his fallow nursery*

54 J&p to Moan aad ConpaflQT* BovoGdnr 16* l£56f Jfl* to ?• Beoheller* 
Batumi" 21* 1856̂  Jfl* to Thoaas Heehan* Howwabcr 25* 1B56j |jj* to W* A* 
Hatfield* Deeeetoer U* 1356j M* to F* 1* Ihoenin* Peceabetr 5* 2B5&$ 
jd* to Ihnaes J* Golanon* DsoeBber 11* 1856$ M# to L* Jtailtaa* Deeeiaiber 
S,38$6»M. to Hendenhall* December 17* IBS £» 3d» to D* J • Itomsdan, and 
Ceapeay* Deeadber 27* 1856$ |fi* to Buna and Etachanan, December 29* 1&56*
55 Mm to D* J# Kaaaden and Cozapany* Deeeeber 27* 1856$ Jfci* to Insahee 

end fiutt Dsousittr 30* 1856*
56 J|* to 7* Bnnballer* Somber 21* 1856$ to Viliaorin, Andrleioc 

and Qnpugr# January 25* 1657#
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wm» 3kaxa$arta.tlen difficulties ear© a primary conscrci to @11 
par&es* St «s nearly liapoaaible to rmah itexas V  a direct route, 
ffcr ships stopped at other ports ©n route, especially at Herr/ Orloam* 
Supplies sent to Affleck Trust the North and Europe were usually soot 
first to Sea QrXeace and then transshipped to fesac* Shis necessi
tated another handling that provided additional opportunity Tar the
ehlraanta to ha sent to the wrong place or to he carelessly loaded

»and peeked an shipbond*
A different attitude »  taken relative to the orders that Affleck 

add*** He insisted that the recipient take fo# fwapnanjriM i -?ty fop 
the sfelfMit after it left hie hands If the goods ears packed care* 
fblly and m e  sent as they had been ordered* For ezaapl*, he 
adhdtted to Janes H# Hoore on Deeetitwr 30, 1056, that the trees he 
had mni sera not shat they should be* Hwy were the beet that wild 
be provided, however, had bean carefully peeked although probably badly 
handled, and therefore there sas no reason sty they should not be paid 
for* Be sae silling to deduct #0— but no none* n2ilfi Is the rant 
thankless *m*— j ,pgf poor raortel engaged in,11 he added

57 Jg* to T* Becfcelier, Feboraary 14, 1B56; Jd* to John Itasonde, 
April 3, 16$6j tt* to A* M* Holbrook, Oot<flxr 17, 1B56| jfl* to Burk© 
and Pertdna, October 31, 1056*
56 J|* to T# Bacbalier, BevoB&ar 21, 1656*
55 M *  to Janes E* ESoore, rocaaber 30, 1856$ Jtj» to Jones B# Keath, 

April!, 16̂ 6* See also £A* to John finaaooda, April 3, 2S56j Jfl* to 
Buzko and Perkins, October 31, 1856*
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RBtBBSR IBflBMfi Of EBJBRASXQB

Mmk jwwmm had tan aado la preparing to a renewal to tons 
tgr tho « d  of 2I56| tot it pawned that sore then the usual amouixt eg 
adatatoe M i  M a t  Afflto* Iho espmsas la M a s  had ten greater 
then tea had aapaoisd ̂  the drought toed easthor M  necessitated 
s ^ M m A  tf w d  Mrsnqr atodk« !Qa m i  |ur Itesd iltt an
the eld peMmm end Nny a w  cnee* flood wad other enppilSee for the 
t e n  sntarpriwe had to he purchased and nwv labor provided to 
andaa hh(f Sn hie degnrtnro* 9a nfredy gfatiT ted* the eatfc 
.nose elndf*^ left hoaoear great at* rasolistliott, it eaa beeoolng S&*» 
araaadtagjly diffSedt dor **** to eedlflnl im—
of hla masaet pobIHqb^

It m m  net to ho that AfEteok amid have an easier tine
In IdgP than In the m ottos year* (Mites « a  m  trooMescne 
than fwrt hdtetnn «y e  pepnant vne net an a^hutloo of 
hie w twatt ^  raonaet ftr f M m a . end offot of fnodnets
ar adfartiaMBt gaw* Be ngwenaod hope that dagr he satisfied
aith hie plane iter the future, hot ho nede tor irato#

to Mettoi eradttore ware eepeelelly pandatant* lh reply to 
thadi dreads ho wstot **1 tol that Z have tailed through 15 years 
of the aotto partto of eg Itfte, i as tor ana toil, to nedeeu prestos 
to pay a to mgr debts incurred unto etounateneea to uhloh thousands 
hane thought tfaaneetoa «oeueed*n All that he agteed «aa a here sub-

1 Affleck to take end Parkins, Mruaoy 6, 1857> ££• to E# B* Baker, 
dawuary 16, 28£7»
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M m  Orleans ftatar that thorn tad certainly bom mao ehedr dealing 
m  ti» part of the ttae printers* first m  of tho AJmDB&l 
t&MBO ta tad «ta final copy la October was tasn the factorage flm 
■reta tat they tad wwiiffld acne tfcstmgi their boose to ??* H* Ite 
of Batatas* llT<» any understand the gaae intended to ta played by 
taa en you 6 as* flC ̂ agai»■ X oaanofc receive then* tfbeaa© mto 
tho data of their tenter to yw*—for taloh ttay had ao aathcrlty 
ftao vat aad X regret that you rare troubled at all with tho mttoav- 
tata ttan pay for it** Una* Affleck eao still raffing to accept 
the itaHHft dtad hio ftatar ta receive none, as that action 
ad̂ it ta cecs trued legally aa an acceptance by him* Sot a later 
latter ta ehtad the agnt ta lot the natter drop aa ta stated ta 
taar m  w  of the totaMb ^  act settle the jvdbtaf hov* 
ever* aa taa printers tapt trying ta aaUact*^

Ihfta taole affair rofladted olther aa ifftak** tasinaoa Judgati 
hie hastens ethics* or tata* Ihaaparianpad printers had already given 
bin no end of tndte# Kte avmagvnent had been a costly bargain* He 
tad net l t a  op ta hie pnt of it* aa hla orders had been less than 
ta tad ircnlsnd the printers* Nevertheless* when they had been lata 
with the prtatlfig, ta ocnpialned bitterly end attempted ta lay the 
■tala htea ngwa taa prlnUvs1 atwoldara* At taa ana tte Affleck 
onfrtlmafl ta aoUeot for ateattaMBtoi aXthongi ta refsaad to aooept

* Jtt* ta Lnaoaid* teh and Coopany* Jsaxary 7* 2j657? 2£? ta 
lateen and Ceapazar, Jamzy 22* 1057t M* to Steanrt* Burnett and
tan, tanta 27* 1897*
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thi jQdHRMI ̂  to m i  that tiny — go ywy gly distributed*̂
Satan this m ttar mi settled Affleok hod already arranged 

tar • jrtatar tar 208 sad tarn appem to tarn boon no serious 
dtfftaalty ta iitag t Mtttnatt ho ̂ fwf̂  to 8tafi sho
todt onr tao w w t a B t i  tar both tho the
flnta£0B taBBftL*6 iconised to trwwX o w  the Sooth
end tat t a n  tar tho ptantfaM llta# ho say not ham re- 
oObveA as ssey ccdaro o s  the advertised oiroaletlockf tho rssalts 
of bis starts o n  setdatatagr*^ Swept for the ta»b tint the 
freed* sod list of ertes tar «»* — «* lost tar
sow ttas these sow so ostss problem M b s  the josr*̂

CMors taoo t a n  for enreuy ycotooe ssfitsnft to taossnss 
ttcoogbnst the year* Although it ns still iwcnsiogy to H U  then 
taos tbs BSsstasAfgA estahllstnent* sss ssttor ssoftB&l la
sssxssyass ins esuasit

Us sbosms ta silleit1*^ sos less socked* Ctagdstate foUoosd 
attlrtis to hasten m « U  At one ttae s «sy lagittaate protest 
m i  ante tbn Afilsek soot — sss ordered dtasoted pijssA

5 Jit to id** Sarah 27| 1837j J8» to B* H« tanas* fimh IB* 1857. 
ta said tat mrmcj sslss bsd dropped tan #9*000 to #6*000 as re- 
sslt of tbs JJtamSft lots sppeasaaoe*
A J)« to L* Jetaese sad Ccapeny* Jaanasy 22* 1857* this eenpnny bad

■lirtsoetod tar the prtattas of tbs H p n  and oojy sss to be sent
rttreotiy to t a u  U» to Hs m > Sarah 17* 207| id* to OanreU and 
Soars* Jsly 5s 207* this lost eenpaey bad oontraotad to pirtat the
f l t a y m  Jgjnal and Aaa«mi Book,
7 AfZloek to IfWSi S s S » T w 7 l  id* to Duvoll sad Horn, July 

3*1B*7.
• Jft» to Zhsrall and tare* July 3* 207*
9 S »  to Berios sod taktas* tansy 6* 207#
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to to made for tho whole order* &  a few instances plants were re**
10

ooiwod In tod shape* But Affleck woo In a mood for compromise* He
desired no enemies and dissatisfied patrons in Texas* His business
in other sections of the country mas far from satisfactory* however*
as he had spent his tine building up the Texas market to the neglect11
of other sections*

Affleck's indebtedness continued to increase with the great
demands made upon his fhnds by the Texas establishment* There was
no way that he could get out of his difficulties until he had his
organisation there in such shape that It would begin to pay* The
Southern Bursaries in Mississippi would not haws met the expenses
seen if they had been well tended*

&  the meantime there were a few side lines that he hoped might
bring in needed revenue* One of these involved the production of
wine from Mustang grapes* a project that he had investigated when
he decided to move to Texas* If successful there would be orders for
vines; end there was also the possibility of using the native grapes

12
for grafting stocks* Ifce reports from Qerard encouraged him ho 
make large quantities of wine for the market* In 1856 he had been 
farther encouraged by the superior product that Qerard had made*

10 Jjd* to the Reverend James Hudklns* January 31* 1857) Id* to 
Henry U  Rankin* February 21* 1857; id* to H» Jones* March 3* 1857* 
id* to John Duncan* March 31* 1857; !£• to Cushing and Swain* September 
21* 1857*
11 Jd* to Robert N* Ogden* November 14* 1857*
12 £}* to F* flake Allen* January 21* 1857* See Chapter 71 for a 

newspaper discussion of wine making*
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*m«1 potato—  teat m m  mm ooetod#11̂  termig— st tea jmt ho 
ofttaaytod to or— te a — shot and wall—  — thing te—  his supply

Si Booadh—  ha vrefes to h* teapoy and Caarp— y* praa^— Kt Hot 
tdi—  — ed— » tel ho mm scodths *tai i fine tite of tho 
Japan potato—  to te ift— g m  folka, with a lengthy htter to tho 
pop—  ii— oartptt—  of tho potato** It nil! — 22j ft idl oftll* I 
teoo a good lot of aloe tnlnra i Suppose I send yon a fto 
of D O  o— ft* ftp ite oft J2.50— etawrgi—  p a  JSM*^ Ww 
aoo — a phhUohod and ftaap pot ado te expected onftr* tootep 
mmIon oCChot to oaH hla stock of Jap— a pntntmi ooo — a  la 
J— — ay, 2858* So that a— te ha note to T* T— hollar of tea OtJmrm 
tfeoft ha atUl had a ftea otoakof ifttliMU*8 Pattonr
oad Gnop of Thtaftof ha * * * te a **»r of aood a laps totep to 
ho dtepdopad te tho itoti and a*1* to ha oaten* Bo alao 
ft—  tho editor of tea tefte— fttel pop—  to aa — pr*1**!—  
of opteloa aad provide tffladc rite a oogy of tea paper for edvertls- 
ing jnpoHi" —  Ok son—  on uoncon̂  buhn— **p9p&ge ro— 
oataod a— plea along aite w h w  of fllftlltlflB ̂oonaala* dona of tee 
potato—  a— ia ter odttora of tea — papers* te ana raoiptaaft ha

15 | b  to R* F* Blohotet ftte— 7 23# 2056*
16 2 *  ta tea—  and Gordon* Jan— ay 8f 1B57§ te to Haney L« Ranldta* 

Mao— y 21* 1857; id* to A* H* Jan— * Manah 3/1857; ifl* to D* Haupey 
and Cauar* Boa— b—  14* 1BS7*
17 Jft* to tef if— di— 24* 1B9?*
IB te to ITBaohaliar, J— anay 5* 1858*
19 S k  to Boehnar and Crtmp* Ja— ary 8t 1858*
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wete that "I prise thia plant aa a wry groat acquisition to oar
jnvSaStcn crop & think they i!21 cow into gomil us© over thr
eountsy* Om hundred of thee* seed tubers will glue large yield
met season**2® ted te Jotm, Dunoan of Baseball, Ttons, he sent 600
of the seed tubers ter sale* teey w e  "proving to be even nor©
valuable hew, In the death, than ve had anticipated mod sill be
greatly In dnaanfl when better know* tenee X an scattering then as
anrih as paaadbl©** that he ̂  spent mob tine In
(Mtai the i4£it variety* te an acts* he eas sending ate MsffiOfiflg

atte inxrease antes*
tee sals of the tptatê  did net return lasge profits*

ti wiling to ̂ ^tfvFT fF̂d Gfunp Inter in the yew he
n gssry as te dat had heeeae of the Japanese potatoes that he M
sent then* fie scold appreciate an accounting end the return of the 

20nsuetelar* lbs tine to tine ha nMftnd orders for sue of 
the potatoes bat server as any as he had eospeeted*̂  User* sea limited 
sneeaae te welling the plant only te tews hat the ascents Izraxtaed 
sore n e w  large*2* ten reason for elounese of sain sas te diffi
culty of harvest* Only te ttee of dtee need sould a ftaaer he willing 
to dig the tso to tew teat into the ground to roach tee edible root*

20 te J* Ba stsffifa January 16* IMS*
21 J|a to Jehu tewaaa, January 26, 205ft* tee 1059, contained

aa article an the Japanese potato*
22 | L  te Buefcaar ad Crunp, Kerch 24, 2A58«
2J S *  to J* F* Saridson, Vardh 24, 105ft*
24 Affleck Jaserob Booh, 2059*1075, fp* 20 ft*
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When other types of potatoes could bo grown easily '-■•ore wold not
be such deciand for those that wore so difficult to harvest* Afflock
bad accurately advertised the advantage of & sure crop, but nary
fbrcers were not sufficiently farsighted In preparing for periods
cf crop failures*

Affleck mode other attempts of a dollar nature to raise raonoy
without narked success* lie also tried to sell a half interest In

25 26
bis nursery early in 1857, and to get contracts for hedging*

At the same time, however, he expended or prepared to spend
■mgr in unusual developments that were not necessarily needed* lie
wrote to Scotland in March, 1857, seeking stonecutters, carpenters,
and ftea servants* They would be paid *2. a day trlth a ,100 berms

27
each year if they proved capable* If nen could be tprocured they

28
were to bring along sod© ponies and dogs tlia t he had bought there*

fie planned trios, purchased plot/s, cattle, rules, horses, and nany
29

ether things that could hove been disponeod with* Affleck was not 
eno to work under unfavorable conditfona— eit least, as long as ho could 
pacify his creditors*

Affairs in Tex&s encouraged Affleck to nako final preparation 
to go there in the spring* Gerard had accomplished nuch, but his ox«

25 J&« to Charles J* C* Puckett, Jfey 1, 1857*
26 to John ftvnoott, 12ay 9, 1857*
27 M# to Robert Russel, March 20, 1857*28 Ibid.
29 £U to Leonard Fash and Company, March 17, 1857; 14* to John 

fireeoott, aay 19, 1857* M. to A* B* Allen, July 3, 1857; j&. to Dr* 
William B* Hammond, July 2, 1857*





Be left the %lr with the agawy fbr the Stycheff
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tftaf ratawdng fifon Mb trip to Kentucky the aeorfc several 
M i  spaat in an atteapt to seat financial problem and to 

peeere wooded ouppHee Dor itauu His ©orrospcodsne© rewoals alaoet 
a mstiae aebafttlit letters to creditors asking fbr extension of 
t£na§ Sfttnpytm to sate soasy to mdA to ppfl Gerard In taa}
aalea of pleats* replies to cxMplaints* and attempts to ooilaet* 
CaeortFa st3e and boras speculation bed by this tiao ended in fbilsm 
easd it mo wwiwneiy fbr Affleck to toy to avoid being ffcroed to aake 
iscedest ddfvoin of fldndit^

Se J«aescy* 185%  Affleck mote to m» of bis crudtfccro that lie 
ted bed Mwoflfr eaey eceiag in to seat bis debts tat that several 
beams da b e  (ktee ̂  otbers aero naaoced to bo fhlX*
deg» Cotton aad soger as abaoet nrewflnTiTri it ms igljinfwtKij* to 
oaUset# as acked ibr patience#*1 Sb others little explanation mm

tbet impe ted ad that be wft|>
ia bis power to raise aaaey# It aea true of course that 

be pads of 2M7 bed eaaeab bead tines* Boseosr* tbs adn eepSeuF 
Iba of 4£Q&ek*B dtffteeltiee see to be foead ia Mp heavy cacpssAl* 

la

4DJb to Qavif Soptenfcar 29# Wff% Jf» to $+ B# Burr* Dmeber 
J w #412d* te aiswgs end Berry* January 5* IB58#

42 £ »  te H133 jam Cooker* Kcfwabor 14* 189?f id* to Robert 2J# Ogden* 
Sowefem IL 2&97| id» to B# Baepay aad Ccepany* tmmtiam 1* I8!77| M* 
te T* ftdBbrt Jaanery 5* 1838f tt* to J* B* Story* January 16* iSsSi 
id* to M n  flnnncn* January 16* 185&f id# ho E* B* Caro* January 21* 
S 5 %  id* te Hiraen Bead* Janxary 21* 1858* id* to J* A# tayse* January 
23* 1858f id* to tilllaa M n r t February 13* 1056*
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A bridge ted te te built m  a bayou so that stone could te 
tested ter tea tenadettens of tte hu&dtegs* Heqy things r©~ 
aateart <adnm^  and* although Gerard* Cocker* sad tho Hagroee 
iav wall* ttea was teo ter that te handle.^

A aaat tnmUaenwe crista ta Affleck's career bad its be- 
fl»ifag ia 8>reh| 1897# teen the eseond poyBi&Bt ter the lands 
te tatetncten County* teens* M l  das* Be did not have the money 
and as tee ttes approached tears naaned to be no possibility that 
teste oould be raised to neat the note ter J2*000 anises great 
fiMitfteaa wore aade* It was therefore necessary to explain bis 
jrefllsanmt te MUten H. Ulliene* son of Saanel WUlieas and 
tee mnwgar of the ntUiane1 real-eet®t© affairs. Affleck wrote 
test he bed net site easy unarpeetad difficulties. the migration 
to tems had been npsste and terther outlay aaa ab®dbt̂  necessary 
tstece any adgalflaesxt lnocea could be expected. It was particularly 
tegjurtaat nechlne be purchased md other machinery
aae a n  or lees ananny te caeplste i ahamfe T if
William amid postpone die payneat another year he would pay 10 
per oent an tee anotmt# If lenlanoy m e  shorn now prompt payments 
ante he aeemed la the teture*^ Be received a teworafcie reply

47 te tenter* Bay 22* 3mm 28* July 28* Ingest 16* 1658*
4& J§* te Id.. August 16* 1858.
48 2 *  8o wyjlian H« Will 1 nan * terati IS* 1857. there bad been 

HfHedty te amngteg ter the first ygawt to Sanuel H. williams 
das te 1806* Paring leans?* 2896* be bed written to Alowander Ropy 
that be hoped that ■ethteg ™  happened to keep hin teas "wfrteg 
prcnpt payment aa tee note teat be bad glean te Affleck as he had
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and Ima dirtily nirinanl hit gratitude* "tan have i M  a not m m  
ef m* tMi amgl 2 ttenk you* A your fetter* Mat atooarely, for 
year ktad mA fMdy mmleading to ay anpireh** fe amid tune had to 
nil m  ten at a sutanaa jvte if j fed feoa fioneed* "tat nov>
£&MnArti Am  m b  Y  bAimYY W®®wBKBmm w9 *  m u  mmM&w*

iiw^fp triad unauoaeaafelly daring tte sort of 1087 early
im&m «V  M B S  w l |N J r X V  l o t  ImIOT» I^ t A p n U ^  Jo g o p  M h w L

Mfeg^ ran one taecntag fatter tantatant for a jNttteout of tte 
te pagoM* now te« H U t e  B* lllliana M  vitte W* terili 
USSltaM* a rafter of tead oaa tateveeted te tte ouvtaua
aatepfrteaa of M f male* that they ted finally reeetaed a latter tea 
HEfetu *lt rarely l  ̂flT̂aail fir not tending tnr tea •apaadtotite**11®̂  
fite tead of tte fitadly* Santal* aaa toaard Aifbia fet tte non
aad aaatea ate did aat tear ̂  auramuan iw m m  onoi to te
fetel toaard hte taataaaa rnteode*®̂  ^ qyfr* te W# laaSlv
tffltaaa* figgte 30* X880» antiateteg teat te had teaa too taay to 
M M  te *te*y tataem* Ha j*wyifil>tiHf te aaa n  tea oy te*̂  te

teaaad fe oar te WfTHaaa for m a t  on tea land* If te rare not paid terra a w M  te "tte daaoa te pay*" te upper** from tea tana of tea latter finaa AfiEUek, teat Bojy tad rrlttaa* tat oitteut euooesa* teeing te tea tea ate aatteadi Afltak oouXd not allot tea payreot to te pat off* hfir fin Herofe* irw** orote ta dtlaon* oho oaa interested taWtTllaae* afifetaa* that te ted nada oirgrmt for tea prompt payment of tte 
tea and orated to knar aaaetly ten t e  te ate* But later ta tte year* Hrmferr 2* a note firm one of tea iKUliaM taottera to another shooed that 
tte M r  jngnte aaa awtafng nervy* "lot re know if Affleck ta ta feehtag* 
ton da* mi ohnt hta peat offitaa ta." ana n final incgueat• Austin nmtare 
to Thrall Will tana* Hrtoafiiar 1* 1856* ta ViUtana Collection. See also 
ifflate te Alamndar Easy* Jammy 23* 1856*
50 J|t ta 9# HoraH Willlawe* Hareh 27* 1097* ta WUlAaaae CoHaottan*
521# Hrary dilltana to itf.. Ayll 30* 1838* tagd*
52 JMft*f Afflask ta D* Atahtacn* January 29* 1858*
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BdmfemfepdU It bod ben onrt-dy dtffSoolt for bin to got hi®
— m y  O T  m y  w w  m  OOftMRBOB BMP® gPOKB* TO® XOXUVSttl 00 £«?

bod bom ‘W U * ®  Hi jmniood joymKb oomj®^
ftn dfiQMc wtomi to jttaotoolppi. la 0Btdnr> bo imedioteJy 

Bought to ode nowogmKrto to nil. SttoodUodpid bom# tut nt the 
nndft oo dot bo if—  ftaado mooooray to ftelob ntfitttflg 
tho |lno do b m  mi <**—» to mot tho ootoo ̂  n  tho bought 
dim BdUSmo* St tho mathii bo toy to ooHoot »»«>fŵy 
to toy Booooomy BomUm* hem o ay t  to Tom®
to fBodmo tbo doodsod sbbbU b# tomad csxtotmdioB
ooor to o 2amm dbr oodt* tbio oomo to booo bom moo mmoBodbl mi 
oom bo m  ooodtoy bmfti m  fh|fr<MViffi to tbo *■■**»«*♦- of lliO^
to m  dm bdbp bo bod it mo *,g>>> moooomy to mod
A K B I^ n m ^ ^ ^ b n M O lB ^ h K h o B .  tB # fe  db^fe. d b f t ^ A .  d ^ M M I M M k  t te  A .  A i K M d d M U ^ Im n m m o  oom to u o m «  a  vitnH to xno nsmB no oafltioww 
so mom mgamoo* xtsoob moo Mmnocnr ms nonoy oam in ojoMiy*
d B m  M B A  d i ^ B -  « B M  w SX  h l^ A B O B ^ A ^ B  A a O  M A B m U b A  9 ^ 1 ^ - '  d b t f B  A H N W A ^ t^ l  ^ f e d t  A M l h  *BO BOB IB V M g BO pay f t  ft — 0 *  S O  p v U li ftOK IQ f BfflBlI 10000 QT C0ftX|

ltd br bsttli of pofct and $60 tat bubo#  mod to loot too antbi#^ 
dmotlm *—**g oorly JsnaiTi 3D59# Somol X# ViUlma mmi 

ttm mpaoddi dor wltllm tho *w^twt of tbo robot® dmasnSod tbo

S3 J|» to V* BbooH llllimi dogmt 30# 1858*
34—  ̂  i* MflbiooBt Jomosy 29# 309#
53 £ »  to Moi D# Htto# flomdnr 22, 185$* M» to T* Hondo—  and Biol## limodbm 27# 1830$ il* to B* A* j3bam«5# Doeedber 20# 1358*
5b J b  to B# B* M a r # lamosy 4# 1059* i|* to OoOfear# January 19#

IdMt Ja » to 4# ihdtdag and GoBpooy# l o n o y  4# 2d59i M «  to B* M*
Witocio# J a m m y  24# 2£39f id* to C« Eoogloo ood dBm# jEomry 24# 1859*
37 J|# to Ooobm# Joawry 19# 1859* tool m  whdto  hoot tbo gmotaamo*
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iMHttte SMpMSfe of tha AffSadk debt* Ihla action bad not boon a w
parted ty tbo mvaeegam, and ho tend It aeeesaary to tie© every mem
to maid ftnaksom* Ho aaplalned Ms eltuabioci to D* Atchison, a
Iwqw £ r M  in (toleeetcii, aad adnd te help aad t M a *  A U M e

rotated eat that GaMn MLth, his stepon, with the consent of hie
gnerrtlan, had bought Ihgloefda, their KteteitippA tune, te $22,000
hat he oottia not pm te it until he earn of age on January 26t I860,
fits periHm had agreed to s t e w  $1,000 in a t e  d^s end Galvin
t e d  prn hisi K*000 m o  sow after he roaehed his majority* Be wlahed
hie lam* to propose to the adnialetratora of the Htlliana* estate
that he — pujr $2,327 In jvtalpd and
84,000 either in Shtrany or Sarah of the eouSag viator* ihle m i d
2 m o  an nutetsndSsg hdridsdem of 8%,000 he pay f****

98pear thmafter#
If the a n t  can and a teehtawe van sad*, Affleck leplndp 

enhld he be aline rl ty teas lea to loeep three hundred sens sub a 
hcaaeteed* 2f it amid he enraged, heoevar, he atehed the lavyer to 
BHage the nefttlnmt ao that he mould not h m  to pay latereafc on the 
lent 86̂ 000 that he oead* Be had agreed to pay 8 par cent cm the second 
parent, bat did not net to he teeed to pey interest on the re?&« the 
great dlffiealty in reaching an agreennt vith thoee eho were nteHlap

SB Jj&« to D* Atahdeon, Jasnexy 29, 1859* Ctoty the first payment of 
ttiOQQ* had hen nde» Arrangeoente had bean agreed upon eitb the elder 
inline te poetpoae the other paynsnta eo that Affleck could make needed 
terofanwte an hie land* Ihe iamrovaemte had bean mode* aoocrdlns to 
Affleck, at a eoet of over 115,000*
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with Ms verbal agreement was the feet that he had given a quitclaim
deed to the elder Williams when he defaulted on the second payment*
Williams had assured him that it was Barely a matter of form but now
that the old man was dead, he urged his legal edviaer os a friend and
lawyer to explain the situation* Unless some agreement could be reached

59
he was faced with oomplete ruin*

Within the next weak Affleok received from Calvin1® Uncle Hebert*
$4*000 in cash and a draft for 12*000 payable January 1* I860* whleh
would be converted into oash by paying Interest* Although It had caused
Affleok seme embarrassment to get the money It would eraser that he was
now capable of avoiding bankruptcy* He had received more money then he
bed expected and it would allow him to pay all except <12,327 of what he 

60
owed to Mil 1ans»

But Affleck did not pay fbr the land* On February 9 he sent Atohl*
sen a draft for $2*500* but explained that he only wished to pay the
•mast amount of the seoond installment* If terns indicated in his last
letter had not been reached* Affleck would rather that nothing be paid

61
until fUrthor communication* Six days later Affleck was again writing 
to the lawyer* He had received word from Atchison since mailing the 
last letter that the Williamses were willing to make the agreement for 
payment that Affleck wished* but this had act been agreed to by the 
executors of the estate* Although the lawyer's latter is not extant* 
it appears that he advised his client that if he wished he could wait

59 JMd*60 lj}* to Calvin* February 4* 1859*
61 Jft* to Atchison* February 9, 1859*
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to <NK to lnH| delay suit wwMi January of
Ho wet | m ^  SBfqpdniljr ttis m  poodbSo tho t o m  cf ocxxrt
mate prevent the eeee trcm telng doefea&ad before that tine# 'Zbts could 
lie done if absolutely neeeeaasgr* Affleck replied* "But if X do not go 
out la Mneh* t enet r&aosm to f m e  this eeaeaw Still* it aeena 
to ee very «twngi| that if they know they cannot got jod&acnt (tgr qr 
net fotf eat until wset June) until Jeznary* and that I could evm

I offer nee* with Judgnsnt confessed without 
suit* #4*000* to he peid let Jaay* (1 would jffefhr let tlerah) & the 
M H d n  even let JftHMh if not tine y» be ŵnflff1!
pen drive then thie agneeetf

thg eee ae waneeeeeerHpi X£ X go cat in March* 
enet he dene to dtfor the peyte* till Japy* next? that «U1 be the 
eeett iad Hat the security ho* would he needed? • • • J£
Z M l  9° oet in Medu Several wealthy Meade* go cut with ue* to 
hQT h suit theneelvae in Ttee* And I heve up house to complete for 
VT HnQpi Buraggy to attend to* aeehlaery to proper© f or—*Eogiae*. 
SenrtH* & other neehinae to erriee let* June* X nest nssrvi
aeany ewentft to do thie# And polling ae X do* to a adaor* prevente ay 
getting peyt* till next fell** Both he and hie wife acre uaeaey end 
he greatly hoped that acne ooajreniee could still he eftth the
H U  I—  eeeeutrrg* On Hereh 4 he nee writing to hie wife that he hoped 
Atchison would he able to arrange things for bin*

#2 jft* to lil*, February 16* 2859* id* to wife* tforch 4* 1859*
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2ft has bean inpoaalhle to tnet daarly what policy Affleck 
M flri to adopt* Bo did so to t e a  before June X,® bat bo did 
aot pqr any of tba Maagr that ba oaad for tha land.^ Salt wee 
trought 1b tba Galveston County Court at tba Jauuexy tans* Affleck 
fbtiad to appear# and jndgmrvfc m m  imm ad July 5» 1860# fat 88,387.65, 
showing tbat ba paid nothing nore on tba land at that tine* Shan tba 
|S|pNBl ni tmaaffcmd to County In 1871 it still
far tba mam anat*^ Boa Affleok warn able to keep hia laadf why 
tba jttftpMBft was aot transferred to Beehlagton County for aattlaaanft 
la I860; dqr there la no record of flr Uw r eonaapcndanoa aitb tba 
miliai anr paynent fbr the land— ate questions which are inpoasihle 
to aoba aitb existing rewords# Xhe various atata atay b w  passed 
telag tba Civil Bor and tba tormil of Reconstruction obviously pro-

Qf mpMBfcs* Bttt thi StNPtld tltttV W W >
Brai tba available evidence

B  ||* to Janas Sorlay# Harob 16# 1359i Jfi# to Janas Barnes# Bareh
* v  nilla H* BXliaa and Hiilip C* fhefcsr# Jr*, Jdntntatrator of 
tba Brtste of Sanaal B# wllliane |« Sanaa Affleok# la IhdlngtoB County 
(9mm) Seed Baaord Books# T# 32-33* this action la rooorded In tia 
Deed Baaord Books of BMhfngtrw County having bam transferred fiecn 
Galveston Comty Bor asttleneat# June 26, 1871#
65 JMfc *• 6* dbeppard# oollaetlng and egochange agent at Houston mote 

tba falloftag to 9* H* SIX,3.1am on February 7, 1360t *2 have yours of 1 
inat* I would go dean tbla P* B# and ba In Galveston tcoorrow if X thought 
Affleck voold be there prepared to settle op hie natters vlth us# but X 
have aot board a vend firm bln or of bin# 2 wrote bin but bam no answer# 
•If yon erne up with a view of settling op natters please faring along a 

atatanant of tba Affleck judgsent and if yon eaanet goto X would be 
obliged to yon to procure these and send it to ae# so that X night ba 
prepared la ease X net Affleck to aim bin tba anamft#11 Sheppard to 
fWiens# Mvtaesy 7# 1360# In Vflllaas Atpara#
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it la tarttar earn ttat dfflata could tarn paid before suit ms ivw 
) M # i  W MrtfSaSag sqm  of portaanee of naetanory ,  lu o b e r,  

soft ̂ Fiir — ff1**—  i Bat ho nomy on ho hod *■
rflar ttt tteaat of attU, and toe suit itealf, ha aade ae attempt 
to Mat tie lead debt.

liodlmy Afflnefe eontlnood preparatlono tar vraowl oo if nothing 
manal ran happening* 0 ooot wgmt pnobln® WO hOW tO httMQii ffjn
D M f t  floatation JsHBBtA ttft iddtt Sdk i860* Boraw* tao 
hod onoeooatally awnged ^oiwepo frtM ̂ he post jvq>| 
ta tawny* 1059* tfaio appears to tea boon a tragedy not only for 
ifftnek tat for tho Sooth on tall* &  writing to C* I# Saxton of 
tan Xtedt* MttMk p a  wot to taeHngo tho boot talned
tint ta had in tta business *Ioo nor tall oosr *bogo tenon*#

~ ta ton taoo noot mftaiati i t a  I tea of a» am t a  t a  ten a  
M d  In tta S* V* tar yon tarttana pohliatarn, no B* 1U tenwu Ba 
W 007 ftar ft tawoarabla anzawr ta tan dtaoonlnatofl a knowledge of and 
wanted t donond tar bocks* tad ttat non oftor 25 years of toil in 
tta flnm» in tan Orleans w a r  nod stator, ta should lose ft tear 
to toy sonathtag also* tar n living* It in hard* Z ontoon ond prise 
tan on t M a d *  tact in not one non of ttat £gg£ loft in tta tai* 
■mb to toa Cfe3aaw.*tt

than tta grribtai of handling tan Alwfltt ̂  Aoocmt £gfikft wo 
again |dnood upon lff2nok*s afacoldora at a tiao taw ta was rushed

66 Ifflnok to C* %l Snta9 January 29, 1859*
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aore t in  «wr» Could C* B* S n tn  of Sow M  take the publication 
m s* altngethsrT IA S m I would be s illin g  to  accept f if ty  cents fo r 

saoh eopy o f the if lu n lf t  0oU« Sexton could bote e ll the return far
gwIts i k wwn If Affleok o w M  hut the free “f* of one hundred pages*

H » Bee M a r  did not appear to  be aaadmo to  oaks an egm nent#

Iffls u l w  able to  fla t the Qosraaar*a M id i fta m ts  stereotyped In  

ib tln d o lfb la  ty  U  Johnson and Caapney but this eas a m y  »<iM f part 

o f bio publications.^8  Bo oast turned to  S m e ll and Boere o f d w tn  

ebo bod p d l k M  bio 4BB0B& fififdSl the p ut year* A fter than

to  tMdp abet books they bad on bond to  See Orleans to  noot the lnorooeod 

dooooft S n » 9  bo inquired o f th e ir In te rest in  pnhltshtng then and tbs 

D H M  fo r 2B60* Although there bad been en teral o ffers to  point 

tba J tlflM  M b  be e l rind to  hoop i t  in  th e ir bonds* Bis eoggnrljtfvt 

o f tbs M l r i b i  JflW">t> f id  AcBflnnt Boric oould ba put up as a guarantee 

4 M  m * .  to  - d .  ftv  the u s a d *  t>» m * *

B rian  bo sould n m S h  a rep ly Bran Boston* be hod w ritten  to  the 80* 

M oons and See Jersey p rin te rs , D. B rit and Conpaay, rito e a rlie r bod 

done soak Star b in , to  fin d  i f  they sore interested in  a eootreet. With 

th is  semsny on >griiewnt satisfactory to  both parties me  arranged, 

end th is  i naugurated probably the nest suesessfbl year fo r the A ffleok

m  jHd*68 Jl* to L* Johns no end Cenpauy, February 8, 1899*
69 Jd« to Tbnron sad Boers, Idvnuy 9, 1899#
79 J£. to &• Belt and Conpsay, February 15, 22, 1859; id* to Smell 

and Booon, Mroocy 23, 1859* Small and Boors bod boon severely



ReaMaation that bis greatest asset ms still tbs publicity 
that bs gained through tbs laimanna of tbs planter's aids sensed 
dfftofc to bo earaifel in tbs m y  bo handled tbo ******** for 2060* He 
btwlf tioootsd nope tins to bio pobllaatlon during 1099 tbon in tbo 
loot tim yips, and bo aloo procured tbs services of a very capable 
young Ban to aid la gathering adwttsomnts* Qnold fQ^oaii his 
M i  Mditaot^ mo tbo bob of nUgbottf a fHeod
of I f f t M t 1! *  She fathar m o  post president of tbs United States 
Agrdoultaral and for m« nrlas enterprises* Qnold
ooo a raal asset to dfifleek** hufttnsaa, not ei&y in pronoting pubH- 
oatioBs bat in MiUbg mrssry stock as m U *  Iho nans tU0aas 
all toom and tbo bey o o o m  to haw an oaooHant personality 
for aaloaaMabip* Boonuoo of tbMs fbotoro and ffiwftti effort Affleok 
omoodod in aOow tbs advertised *>iw*>or of the that oars to
bo printed*

His relation with tbo printer appears to ham bean quite satis* 
fhetcey* time sere a fbv critical letters arlttan by Affleck because 
2>* M t  and CapHg as sllgatly labs in getting tbo AlBBUfift finished, 
sad sons ohm pagmot <ww»f because tim firm ̂  not
filUttMd Me orders to placing sdwrttesaeat* la the txwko.71 Affleok

criticised at tfnoo for their woocfc, and peynants frea Affleok bad bean 
a&oô  oeusiag on both sides* Affleok realised that tbs
hopes of rmwwliiig tbo eentsoot ease not fbrorabls, if in ffcet be desired it* 
H  J|* to D* Felt and Company* February 22, Kerch 14, 1359, Jd* to 

GttMa, larch 14, 1059* Jd« to Oswald Tilghaan, Marsh 10, 1859; id* to 
&mid M t ,  floptsadmr 21, October 14, 31, 1859* id* to H* a* Stetson end 
Gaqpugr, Bov Orleans, October 27, 1059* Felt and Stetson were in partner*
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cAswwlated nearly 35*000 AlSBBHSft mllisd besides bis nursery 
advartlaixig * profit of £1*640 #00. Ihe only disappointing factor was 
thnt fin of the HoMKBB readied tens merchants# It was impossible 
to gain much seaport there basaise of tba Nee Orleans advertisements#72 

la IttfWiy# 1899* ttan Affleok vea negotiating concerning pay* 
■entn on the terns lands* other dwmde for money seemed to be ee 
great ee ever# Jh ariting to Galvin explaining his need for the money 
to pay for the land* ha complained that "te eaqmnee of living hare* 
just ase is vpoarmans# Cana |h p bushel; posh over £80* p bbl# end 
<aif|t1it»it dee In proportion# I aai fairly desperate in bqt desire to 
get settled in Snots# he mean to try eeontsy ad plain living until 
out ef hbt ^  Ares hundred barrels of cam and various other supplied 
ears aaeaaaagy IninHfifuly for Cooker to cantinas his tiork in Baehington 
County#7̂  te 14*000 that bad bean advanced by Robert Dunbar for Calvin 
ear cant to B# A# Sheppard of Houston to pay top luaber* Shis was done 
before Affleok bed learned bos to keep bis land without making a pay* 
■at 1— ndlatuly#75 Shortly after he see trying to get more comom labor 
for bis nwrmry in t e a  end early the next month carpenters aero being

ddp. Affleok need several addresses# the title for most of the period 
mete study see D# Halt end Stetson for the Mss Orleans branch of D# Belt 
end Q— ivy of MLtvUle* lev Jersey#
72 Aff3eok Aeoooat Book* 1899-1875* PP* 11-14# te order of f&eelook 

and Ceufnsy of Bee Orleans for 20*000 of the Aimarmma tap advertisement 
of drugs and patent medicine see a principal reason for the good circu
lation* One of the advertisers was guaranteed a total issuance of 40*000
end another 50*000 but this eeeos net to have been reached# J&ftsUi i&* 
to George A# Brines and Company, March 16* 1859#
93 J&# to Calvin* February A* 1859#
7A to Cooker. February 7# 1859#
75 J£# to B# A# Sheppard* February 7* 17* 1859#
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Although wq*nwen octttSaaed to increase, Affleck seeaad to 
find rag* to pmido ri»& ho desired nost*

(hi the rotnm trip & c n  tear In tbo fell of 1858 Affleck bad 
tipa nogotdnAAsn H r  tbo capitol gnuods at Ba*'**** ftfmg* mad
H i  M l n r l  had bean granted to bin s o r U n  early tbo ant poor* 
Meuaxy 28 food bin in Loatalnm preparing to begin wafcj^ On Borah 
4  to ocrjplobed tta planting and on tba next day prosanted a M I X  for 
83,088 ftr tba plants and fine deyr nark. Ba aeuld not ham boon sur- 
prloed to gat 2aaa than that ancont for bis reek# He ©xjressod bio 
fear to bio gift* •! jggg to gat about ̂ 000»«-ggt have to pot up 
alth XaaSi fiat rill fight lord fur all X oan get***^ When tba leglo- 
b t n  grandad ̂  ^ 7 5 0  bo ana rail satisfied* Ba r*# still obligated, 
tamap| to repines n g  d a d  dosing next yoer#^

in Pit«> Affiô v traded for a ̂ <ngin ™^Mw> th&t
aanlrt asks a •tagatifbl shl&gle, 6 alth tbo rapidity of & fXaab, alnootl 
g  X ear andy gat all safely 00 the spot, 6 all to work ts&ll, X shall 
hmrn tlo ooat eeaplnte rood parking esta&Jjtae&t in the 3outfa~-®£a.
And X an imgnliw 1bat X shall nor ba able to gat it all under wey**00 
Ba letonsd to Btaadsaiggd to complete the final arrangements for re- 
mumt»fg bis fenlly household goods*

2ho rest of Bareb ras spent busily keeping tba a i m u m  salsa soviet

B  j ,  to Qweral Chenbers, fetrua*y 23, 1£99| J&# to rife* March 3, 2859# 
77 Jjft* to «tb9 Balneary 2df 1859#
73 M. to id#, Surah 4* 1859.
79 S #  to CaXfia, Burak 14# 1859#
80 2 #  to rife, Borah 3, 4, 1859#
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aaA is preparing for the focrthosodng Journey* Sy this tine all of 
tht fiarily m i  -«fi<w ts© ̂ |i( to tiutp new bone* OkXvSb ^wldBd 
tfast be waaM go to t a m  but would keep tbo hone piece In Hkfllislppi* 
ttio softened the ttttw i  of leaving Ihglealcle* Qb K&avcb 25, 1859, 
Affleck loft for Bneu to be fell owed by bis ftaily in the early part 
of Hagr« BneoSffrrth, Sttahlagtaa Comstar, Teams, woe to be the reeiaenee 
of U e  tf-

81 j£» to CalvfBi Amah 14, 16* 1859} id* to Janos Sorlay, Bomb 26, 
2M| id* to J. V. Bu m s , March 26, 1859.
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anA are ante* iwy groat obligation to Iflr* Affleck far furnish- 
lag tbo M t  ready for the press** The suttfeet treated aas of great 
iaport to the ,WBBn1<y generallŷ  end ee consider the epeee given 
to it ia ear paper, aa Ming pot to the beat peesfhla use* Stave

■in go sell to eat thane articles oot paste than in their 
plana bock*®2

fin a p b H k k  letter to Use editor Affleck the reason
fir dtrosttnt the digest to bia at that tine* *2t is gr Intention to 
jabkbdl tMi Digest, either la the Soothers Basel AimfqmM* £qp 
a r k  a little vo&aae of 'fleets for the Banal Population of the South,1* 
to ta ecgpSoted ffMi** v**** had eaaeted the neat recent sieve codef 
tame Mania fimiliarise thccwielveo with its changes to appraise its 
■to**, a *  eitiseos of other states voold do veil to study its pro- 
visions end profit tor its good and bed qualities* Although Affleok 
eosld be ah3* to reach a peat one? people by the publication of the 
dtpit in Mi J^gBhde ii ba *ncse fldptralfitid in
kaadkgft g* offering it to pan far in the Ibiftgyai*1,
end vith the hope that pepcra generally through the State sill oopgr**̂  
Affleck ocneladed his latter by svpdainlng tta reason for his interest 
ia the region* *As tease vill be ay fhtare hone after the lapse of

year hwrtkme pesadtting— X feed that degree of interest in

2 Booston JjpgfclX April 15, 1857*
$ Jttfr Ida Sepias of Brenbaa, a noted b o s  lawyer and one of 

the M d a q r  Ccndttee that had dram up the lave had prepared the 
dtjigti fie preferred that his sane not be connected vith the digests* 
fltyles to Affleck, n* d*, 1056*
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her welfare end her standing at home and abroad, which it Is to be
hoped every good oitioen feels; end (should like to do shat little is
in ogr poser to aid in increasing her prosperity** The code appeared
in the weekly Issues of April 15 and 22 and filled over seven ooluame

4
of the two numbers* It served admirably to reintroduce Affleck to
a oonsldenable mnriber of Texans. Ho one could accuse him of selfish
motives in this sork unless the casual mention of his Almanac could
have been tins construed* Cushing sea impressed by Affleck’s service*
IQien the copy of the digest eas reoeived he offered to print it In
pamphlet fora. Be thought he could sell 2,000 at twenty-five cents a

5
copy without difficulty*

3he nest letter that Affleck addressed to the editor
was a friendly note upon the situation in Arkansas where he had recently
traveled and an inquiry concerning the damage that the cold weather had
done ia Texas. He oonoluded the note with the statement “That If X can
be of any service to any one in Texas as procuring supplies of
cotton seed, let them apply to me freely, and X will do my utmost to

6
procure it for them** He had privately informed the firm of Burke
and Perkins of Houston that he had a surplus of good seed on hand, and

7
had sent it out for sale*

Qy the fall of 1858 Affleck was able to find time to write more 
regularly ftor the newspapers* On October 6 a letter characteristic of

4 Houston Hackly Tclegranhf April 15, 22, 1857.
5 XfajfUi Affleok to Cushing, April 18, 1857* Affleck refused the offer*
6 Houston ffoeklv Telegraph. Hay 6, 1857*
7 Affleck to Burke and Perkins, April 22, 1857*
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fcds vitlsfi ftt tte Bartgjlppt and Louisiana newspapers appeared 
ft tte explained to *JrXend Ofthftg* tb&t ttQne
«T your sutesriters at fitte Jted&BBft fi&*» propounds enquir^jSe 
tww^i ia a latter received to^yf to require tho contents of a 
tea tmnflrarT paga 12 ao« vote to reply to in fullt Otters have nade 
lift aipfriEiv» With pear l a m  1 «U1 answer tte through tba 
a t e  of tba JjtififlSKit** two landing topics in AdQQaak'a reply 
a m  of teperteaee to currant plans * ****** ft Is well to notice 
tba artlsln*̂

S t e  ha ted first lifted 3ms* AffXedĉ s eatteBlasu over the 
poaalhUitiae of that country a great ltefBatasisg state tel
fcmmed* flft *2hKtav AftDdP ̂  rwpiastad AfSHback to vdetail tte 
notes tpnott of iftMteft as practiced in tte different countries 
of f t n m  and ***“* fltwi— M  IbeV teyeep who to ftft more
tte a ten barrels, Afflaek advised* ahould hire season* experienced 
ia Mflcted wdn*«? ter those teo — t̂dirtd to ftey** onounts he ««tM| 
ten bin experiences* give an account of tte aoot desirable method# 
lifted be ted doubted ia 1856 that tte Mustang grape could be success* 
telly need ter sine without adding "spirits or auger beoonsa 
spirit,* eocparlma ted taught otbesndsot vdaa that year.
Hod that too with very ordinary onus* such as tubs &c#* was excellent* 
and tept perteetlyi being now sound and goodp vastly iapmed indeed by

3 Houston Weekly October 6, 1853#
9 tte inftenation ha ̂  fynm his re*

2atlo» «tth Oarard. TMA.
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*f*« «Md bat tba of tbo grapao, n j n m d  lor
tap.* ttia ynaa now nana am taken in thd gimpMf
pwiftog tta ate, as a hnrhanard nathod bad not yielded the boat 
naanlta. »tta grapae ana gathered tor ifladrtng off the hranehee with 
tta tt|Mf aid ttott. ttany evening, the grmpc>a gitboadf 
flnrfng tta aa aaa» ana a w  tnaogpi oa of a# o. Himttic’s eider 

wia at Baadtttt Bu§ and an w U a i t  naahlne It ia flop 
tta pnapnne,̂  ̂Jnfna, akina, palp and eeeda all iwlia into tha Amp-* 
n t t t  tt*1 tta flmnaatntta* *,y ti faadfttoly bat as yet ha

20 ̂ ^ * 4  aaa dbitaaly •jaffSagf tta utttf* aanttrwi aaa
aattt of ttaa tta an  mtintf ty AfhaW« tta ta ̂ ***^1 Nttmy
S8i March 6, 2097* Boring 2996 and 1997 Affleok attempted to pat 
mafalaay and attar eappHee flap y y ttaaa wsharjaiee ttroott r**|,*̂ it 
and tt rattan flap attertlaing* Although ha aas able to ante* aone 
^ in n ttB  ip iM r tg  ^ ^ w ta fe  ^iiflhTirrwi in  Mm ip^ow ii

2a thin activity ho waa wing tta eaper!* 
aaaaa ttat ha lad bad ia *4* ptihtta emnwrtdonn. Cw pkrfl tta 
aatflfcitdaa of Sett Bbtdnecn tho wrote fa tta interest of A. B. Allan adttpgr* x*vimm ft*!*?*™*- HffffiWiy Iffl
ZZ, 909 flf. See flcr Aflr2eek*e aatfvitiao fa ttia connection* Affleck 
to raarfflle a d  teiapa, Tttnaftiar 1» 2955$ ffabfcfat and tttt to H£ttkf 
Jammy 3D, 2956$ Cowley and Company, per egont 0* Kicker to id., August 
26, 2056$ Attack ta Board and Sana, August 29, Deoenbar 29, Ss6| Bond 
aad ttaa to Affleck, Jammy 23, 2997$ Dr» Joaa Bedhead to id*. flehaiinsy 
IS, ffaptaabn 27, 2tt| Affleok ta Baniy McCray, hnfa 2D, 2956$ OeCNQr 
ta Atrial, March 32, Bmadiar 26, 2996$ IU 0* Bfettfc to Sapttafcer 
26, 2996$ Jemmy 23, fbtaaary 6, Harsh 6, 2997$ Affleck to Hldfcok, 
flttmwy 29, 2997$ 36. to Qovay and CootpaiQr, Septssibflp 6, 2957$ 0. 0» 
ttp ta Affleck, Jammy 22, 2097$ Affleck to Harlan and Hollingsworth, 
Jammy 26, tthraagy 23, 1057$ !£• to A. B* Alim, Haaroh 20, 1957$ Allan 
ta Afflaek, ternary 24, Apil 14, 2997$ Affleok to Williw £* Colmcm, 
March 27,1997$ id* to Arttnr Bntta and Gilroy, March 26, 1957$ 36* 
ttllamy+a fill Oaqpeay, Marsh 26, 2997$ Oaooma hott to Affleck, April 
20, 2997$ tfflidr to Barrio and Upton, March 6, 1SJ7*
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net soy utefc *f1te propter temperature should be1 cr the ’length df 
ttee required far ftomnttag,’* bat 2a hi* on oellflr-—thirty ftet 
Ifflti ilfton feet ildO| mad ten feet deep* with a stout codar roof 
oowftri with earth— the time varied fbon sixty to eighty hours. The 
netted of tetargdntng me *feg the poael" and If it ’•anella—
2fte wine,* it me ready for drawing off* the resulting fluid mo 
•tbo Boot exBeilant drink laflginahle during tte warn 
ootid te drank ae eon as nade. fids mold naan that wine would not 
tet long eltteogi it wotid iaprove If loft to ago*

Affleck ms so ecovteeed that tte wins could te successfully 
■ads to maekotabdo (jneUtles ttet te Intandod •planting In vineyard, 
tte mitfewg grape, eesry foot of land wider tillage this earning ffcll.* 
fin tine mo not only the soot rtallrrfmm drink but aaa prescribed by 
leading ftjptehni *ao tte teat of ell tonics to patients in tte state 
of eemtioaetnaof and eepeoially after low

•gtitiBS til with tte CSMflratee Rose," his correspondent»s chief 
topic of inquiry,^ was & subject that te was pleased to discuss in 
his fVhmu •Batarft ted been correct In tte belief that Affleck •pro
posed ’to aoospt contracts ca liberal term1 to hedge for others ••

Qetdber 6# 1853* fills letter was copied 
(August, Georgia), XfIX (1899) » 55* 

Houston jtorfriv ingest
n

this far by tte 
ter wore '
18, 27, 1*59.
32 As te tte otter inquiries Affleck explained that te could not answer 

gaeetfens nnneemfng tte relative mine of auger earn aad sorghum, bat 
knew ttet both could be raised profitably, Ba his om vicinity te knew 
of omemaftdl operations for asking syrup whlah would •serve tte 
purpose of ewsetmlng**
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Jtataeaxtim m  contrasts could te found in tte same newspaper under 
tte sdiwrtlasfinyit for his two nursery ©stafclifiJffiwntat the ̂ oatten 
in Ant! tte Central 5b  tease* te take this opportunity,
telMff tO up SOBS p3sotS#
fitetel teas ims not, 5b his opinion, tte only satisfactory hedge and 
te we by bo weens "wetted" to lt$ te would te glad indeed to find 
swatter plant tetter adapted to all types of soil* For stiff, black 

lauls AtOtk tattered that tbo "douMa ahlte Bdsmrftyltt1’ 
sow mw tetter suited, tees&se it was equally as heard? azid not so 
luswlsirt i Has Chtdaww row was probably test for bottom lands* 
tet gwraliy "tte Omtikm way psow safest* if tte experience of 
hmdreds aanteg through & period of fifty years or more in South 
Carall&i* Georgia* m«fri*0fi*nv* te*, goes for anything, especially 
wwstitariBg te thousands of of thorough fence of this plant 
lbSeb wist* Itet it will salt equally wall all soils and localities 
wey well te doubted** For low soacoast tte Guisachee or TfoosatcJ&o 
would te test| far tba thinner and poor upland prairies tte Osage 
rwangaj 5& Bestora tens, the fucca cr Spanish teyonet or prlckley 
peer "separated cr steed together, in tte end could X feel confident* 
te wads to teas a  tepuwtbOLe teris*} tte i t a w  or Buckthorn 
trees would ptetoldy te wtlaftetcry in m e  sections* Tte usefulness 
of tte "Godfcte-spwr Hawthorn" and tbo *^rwceBtten awre uncertain as 
s swell inecet of ijidUl fanily attested tten* te Cterctee, tte 
fihlitoaee, end tte tttits Slcrophylla rcees, however, wsaained tte only 
practical hedging plants teoaow  "that plant will test serve our purposes, 
which will hold its own through a year of nsglsot,
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soaps! its M a g  neglected, and «U1 still continue to form a good 
ftM*."53

It smi teas ttet te smi prepared at tte Urns to take contracts 
tte tet te smi doubtftal if map of tboas ate needed that
sort of sorte dews ww34 base their hedgemss in jtopw condition ftr 
ptetiig* Preparation of tte mss ssst he began a year in advance, 
tet if it ears possible to sue lines on cultivated grossd tte sosit 
could be dons at present* te sould not accept less than from ten 
to tester sites sad the tarns sere those stated in tte advertising 
sine flflO par site* farther, tte ground nest te prepared 
aosnrdfwg te his directions* first, broken up at least one year 
before tte hadgfngi second, thoroughly plowed just before planting 
te a sldth of tea test sod as deep as possible} third, he m med, 
ridging te tte center* Affleck would tten tesulah tte cuttings and 
plant than* Ite oensr met sock tte ms the next year as he sould 
stter crops. Ite aorscsyaaa sould tten return and replant wop ttet 
ted net Used, and prune and dress tte hedge* Ite osaar smi to 
eotfc tee me again as ted been done before, and Affleck sould re-* 
tcwa a third tine, to prune, dress, end replant, leaving the row a 
solid sass of plants and a perfect fence tte fourth year* teoept 
for socy poor lead atere fsrtillsar oust be added, this completed

13 for inforsatlon on early hedging see, Keller (ad.). Solon Robln-
ttb OMHKKL WA teglinltigist. Z, 58, 252, 288*89, 292, 320, 420,
493-99} n, >5, lJ,13-l2, 91, 14<M5, 183*84, 329*30, 398*99, 478*
77* Especially see, Ibid,, 11-16* Af fleck*e leadership in connection
site tee use of tte Cherokee roes see pointed cut* Ibid.. 14,
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Bobsvt K* Scott of flrarikfort* Kentucky* whereby they shared tbo
16

profit* D m  soles made by Affleok.
Ibr sobs tint tbo cattle of the eastern part of the United States

bod bean faced vith extermination by a disease oallecl "Blaok Tongue"
(probably pleuropneuBanla)* This disease had not spread into Texas
si that time, 1858* though it had appeared in earlier epidemics* but
Affledc realised that there would be little ohanoe of stopping It* if
ones started among the herds of the region* It would be practically
impossible to treat the wild teas cattle* In writing to the Houston
TSlegratft he explained that he hid mode a study of the disease and
thought that °it might be wall to make more publio what is known on
the subject* and roBedies that have been used* with more or less sue*
sees*” A possible oause of the disease* cited by other authorities*
was wheat and oat rust* If so* Affleck believed that a freese would
moke the disease less prevalent* The remedy that Affleok proposed
was copied tram a Ketches newspaper and was the current one used in
the East* but he added that the generous use of salt* saltpetre* and

17
copperas would be helpful*

Xa concluding his essay on the cattle industry Affleck added a 
suggestive paragraph* "The losses occasioned* amongst cattle* by the

16 Scott to Affleok* July 29* 1842* The agreement made at this time 
appears to have been continued* Affleok to Scott, September 6* 1856*
17 Houston Trj-ffseklv Telegraph. November 15* 1858j D. E, Salmon (ed*)*

Report pfl Hiseasaff of Cattle and pfl Cattle Feeding (Washington* 
1892)* 376*88* These remedies were helpful In treating all diseases and 
for preventing disease by Improving tlie general hcalthfulnoss of ltvestodk*
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w w  widely reprinted in other papers.2̂  No other writer in Texas 
oould compare with Affleck in knowledge upon horticultural and agri
cultural subjects. As his personal interests were closely related to 
those of subscribers he could be of service to himself while serving 
the best Interests of the public* He was probably quite sincere 
when he expressed the desire to mislead no one. But as he himself 
explained, his enthusiasm at times may have colored his judgment.

Affleck1 s letters to the Houston Telegraph throughout 1859 dealt 
with any subject that happened to occur to him. He aimed to attract 
the general public1 a interest to his work and the contributions varied 
widely.

livestock was a topic to which Affleok often referred, lb the 
last week of the preceding year an editorial notice appeared in the 
Isekly Telegraph calling attention to the value of Affleck* 3 interest 
in stock importation. BWe had the pleasure yesterday of looking at 
some fine stock just imported by Lt. Gov. Lubbock and Thomas Affleck 
esq. The Durham cow was the best looking cow we have yet seen in the 
state. And a yearling bull was a beautiful animal, we are glad to 
see those evidences of a disposition to improve the stock of this 
state.*24

There were others beside Affleck, however, who were Interested

23 Affleck advertised in the Clarksville Standard during 1859. See 
ibid.. January 1, 1859, £& sea. Els articles usually were reprinted 
more regularly in this paper than elsewhere.
24 Houston Weekly Telegraph. December 29, 1858.
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la supplying Texas with expensive livestock.̂ -* Apparently some of them 
sere not wholly honest In their activities* On April 20, 1859, a notice 
appeared In the Houston Weekly Telegraph warning prospective purchasers 
of sheep to beware of f r a u d . ^

It was July before Affleck found time to combat any unfavorable 
opinion concerning Imported breeds of livestock. The Houston Trl- 
lertrlv Telegraph fbr July 15 carrfe d his letter. He had found in 
•the Kentucky Farmer for June, an article on fSheep Husbandry In the 
lest,** which was written in nsuch a plain, common sense, thoroughly 
practical style, that I would be glad if you would spread it before 
your readers through the Telegraph.11 Affleck would have recognized 
the article "as from the pen of an old ftelend, and one of the best 
stock farmers in Kentucky, Robert W. Scott,* even if it had not 
carried his initials. "Although written for the latitude of Kentucky 
and the system of farming pursued there, there Is not a word amiss 
fbr us, here, in Texas." The editor added a note that the article 
had not been received but it would be printed when it did arrive; 
on August 17 Scott’s long article did appear In the Tri-Weekly Tele-

Ih Affleck*s letter of transmittal he attempted to answer some 
of the principal arguments usually given against importing breeded

25 Ibid.. March 30, 1859.
26 Ibid.. April 20, 1859.
27 Houston fed-weakly Telegraph. July 15, August 17, 1859; Houston 

Weekly Telegraph. July 20. 1859*



damp* About tte "Dog question* he ms very outspoken*^ Public 
opinion east dmte tte enlbroeasnt of the lee waking the owner liable 
fat any dosage his dog caused* One of his own ram, fbon Soott*s 
flock, mined at not less than #160, had been killed by one of the 
ears* Good, well»hred dogs sere invaluable, end If the ownors of the 
destructive sort sere penalised the problem would be aolvd. this 
would sake it such leas dangerous to pay high prices fbr valuable 
deep* Another serious problem of tte steep raiser involved the 
sale of tte produce from his flock. ta some years prices far wool were 
hA& enough to nek© the industry profitable. Otter years brought 
low prices for wool but profitable prices fen* outton* tte best sheep 
fbr Texas, therefore, ms a breed ttet grew a good crop Of wool bit 
at tte ease tioa ware of such flesh as to bring good prices when 
slaughtered. Tte "long wooled nxitton steep,* or improved "Kentucky 
Steep,* bred by Scott fulfilled both of these demands and were 
properly acellsated to tte South* Affleck could speak fro© experience 
beeense his cwn flock originated Ikon a few anl ale he ted procured 
ffcoa ttet source* Each thoroughbred ewe had brought twin lambs the 
past spring and all were a l i v e

Burhea oattlo ware also discussed in Affleck*e letter* Iten y 

Texans ted been disappointed with importations of this breed. According 
to acne reports they could not endure a long trip to Texas and then

28 Ibis was one of tte most serious obstacles to early sheep raising, 
BMtm. a£ Agriculture &  SsaSimi M & d  states. 832.

29 Houston Waefclv Telegraph. July 20, 1859* Bee Grey, History of 
IS Ite Southern Ifalted States, 855-56.
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«te|i ten ported of mil t e  ted been • tomtit* accord*
te te Aftlaok* of going to tte m g  aaxfcots for stock* Scott's animals 
w »  hwty* A fte boll) *tOrte/ ttet H ! W c  ted ppoenral frtm te 
Xtetatetea* ted mutergooa a Xaogf terd trip aboard a mash delayed ship 
iter teg tte last olstar* tefts could tea bean tte *deatfa of any or all 
of tteaa ternitifhl* t e U « M  but useless anteala ftm

Wm to this spring and sold at M gjh ftgwy^| a»»i poor
tet-i (Fll imtei to atar ttero aro aot w g  «te»f ty this tJnel)*” 
teĥ 'dlrte* flat tteggi it ad mi attack of tea 
teltef atemlt* mo te aî ii "tea said enough to
gtsa HfmrwiBOi tteot» of a jaffl Ite tetmxtSon «a# solely* to point 
oat to oteara otat X ted qjmlf found— on honorable* reliable* and 
Jtiteoa teaadap of fteo ebook****

teoptto tte ifftek^o to stockmen ms ismteblit
gSaoo ttet tte it Sam tec found nmwaif to a* ̂  fteo
of ltiootock tetaa allooteg then to xm oith tte hards* te asst tte 
rsigrtruemtts of open nagaa and hard sinters tte oattte reisers of tte 
state fond it imoesawry to got auoit wtehi as those that Scott add*
9ms* earlier than moot experts, Affleok attempted to aaot tte prohlemi 
of tte teams eattlonan tte oattlo Intete of tte otate*^

THesmrtnsttng agricultural information in Items through tte ne&ium 
of an agrteultwKl pndodiial aaa often supported by Affleck* 2h July* 

te aotlood a resolution pasaod by tte Jackson County Agrloultural

30 fioaotett U d Z  flrismnaiii* July 20* 1B59*
31 flfte ia iwwhted frcm personal observations*
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Qflfe sad printed in to that he would he &
**utM3* p m  to oendent a proposed Journal to he 'devoted exclusive
ly to the interest of the Famor, Steohenio end in t a * 1
Affleck: hod no ,flilw Modesty" concerning hie ability to handle mush no 
wsdartafciBg# end although there were ottos in the state who m  "far 
JOES. d H M v t t o  see none who possessed such m l  fir the causa*
Bis w p r i m  had taught fcla, howovnr» "that a Journal of the kind sill 
not P7| so It is nsnaliy published, end wwey rarely infotsd roaensrates 

fine owwnostod with it, sobs the paper aaher and printer#* to 
pdllsiUaa of agrlenltoral periodicals in the United States at the tine 
sas aptly described la his following linsst *ffitooe the ataggle fiar 
eadstaBoa of nearly every «» of the cheap rxmtd&to ag^ooltural papers* 
the straggles of the printer to issue a journal containing readable natter, 
■toasted fhn the one or too prosperous weeklies* or them isocthlisa which 
fim their ccnaaettcD sitfe agricultural iapleaeat satas* dealers in patent 
safatM9 or aooBthing of the kind, are enabled to eaploy end* in soee 
aaanar or other, pgg AC hhHity to edit properly and prepare original 
sad Interesting setter#*̂ 2

Affleck would not be willing to aid any cheap paperj only if to 
proper toysrt were shore before beginning a publication uonld be be 
■anted with it. He bsUsved tot a proper journal would be supported 
ia Taoats baasnas tors were enough peop&* to stats who oculd afford 
to pay |y a year for a well-printed weekly periodical containing usafhl

12 hearten ndrly AldttHElb ̂ 3y 13, 1839# Bee also Demaree , fryrtra 
iitoitewtl 2 M b  X4D-59, for infosmtioit of sisstlar netare*
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iafcwtoi It waaM return a thousandfold the payments necessary to 
lappflrt It properly* *See tim single interest of wool el<ra#«"»fhere Is 
BOt * m l  gw a p  la ths State* Oho has this year oold tea good fleeces* 
tat tea loot a m  than the eeet of one yeerfs subscription Srm a want 
of taowladgi of hoe to pat up hie eool for market* from i&$j7or&noe of 
the price It steaM hare trocght ehoa coopered with the earfest elsewhere*" 
Garnet « d  reliable reports n  prices end denaad sh»U be given a 
priMQr p3aoe«32

Sc the tneypiritifla of snob e journal Affleck proffered hie assist-* 
■nee* eal he would he willing to conduct sane of the deperteaate until 
w o e  eare eoaqpstent — he found eor b»ha the m a r  eee so hr 
seeseasffcl «e to adfcslt pear paying &e a liberal coapooeatloa for ray tine 
aad tnaUe*1 It could aot he expected of hi* or anyone else to do more* 
Be h a d  "the ’dear people9 well enough*** sod had ahoaa that he desired 
he do ell that he eoald afford to do. Bat those who would be benefited 
ehoald pay* aad if they sere to get 9moh a depsrhaesat la each a journal* 
as he «es capable of ramies *they rat gay** It ®5gbt sound ogotistioal 
of hha bat these who had ''drawn hia oof1 sere to bbne« It oeaarred to 
hta tfaat the aoet proalBixig chanoe of eoeora at present would be for 
the editor of the XbXagrwrh to change his weekly issue to m t  the need* 
Ode aonld take rah of the uncertainty from the prefect and allow this 
•oddest living paper la the State? to gain a m  in respectability and 
Inflnwne If were not willias to support each a project then

S3 Bee Afflsefc’s article advocating a Hew Orleans periodical a decade 
e a rlie r* for the benefit of cotton growers* Sear Orleans pakiy 
BepteBiber 12* 1850.
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esse *&ar pspar should be approached on the proposition*^
Affleck « s  W By  that be bed net b m  able to write mar©, bat at 

the the he wee “busily engaged* in preparing the PlentAf.^ fiBegra and 
| M H &  fiOSk aad the Southern ffcrgi Alwman far the printer* "Enclosed 
p n  have a pwrf wheat of an OtPceoesris Weekly Heport, just issued, 
also prospectus of Usance, he* the Saras edition, already ordered, 
araaada 20*000$ the entire edition of ever 40,000, all ordered**^ He 
haft afforded opportunity for Cushing to attract mere rural subscribers 
and haft added a seed for his ora publications*

She editor of the ras anxious to oo*eperate in tethering
the amaaot for an agricultural « p u  Me assured bis readers that m  
sera as paslWa be rat&d aak© eorangeraents to meet the proposition of 

*fWL2y Self ray** fie haft long *£blt the need of an agricultural 
papep is fUras,” end bsliarad that the necessary rapport eoald be pro* 
cured by it tLtt the In s  this tine forssrd the
JtiMBfih SBBtaineft snob sera agricultural infoemtlon and ras the prin- 
d p i  paper in the stats Insofar as this subject ras conoeraed* ĥon 
tffiafc hsft rasa tiae he inoraaseft Ms contributions to it. fiar soon 
stopped tether effort te an agricultural periodical, end tie scattered 
papulation ef Saras ssfte it difficult to ce&aa&m agricultural codettas 
to shlah ftfflsah derated arch of hie writing* 2h the poetrar period 
Affleck oontteMft to rapport these types of activity, but again the tins

34 Beostcn Delsgrajii# Idly 13, 1299*
31 A i k  fie ms not being accurate in his figures*
31A flk l Houston ML^teekly 2gtlnBK8*» 13# 1299*
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&  tfe* BMUX <*? August 17, 1859, thor© were three
flraa tfOHk'i fmu40 ftwrtslcally 

all the titliwilie natter in that Sane other than nans stories was 
)f hh« H i m  ertlelee were the first of an Intended series to be 
eetltled "thoughts as Shay Occur to the Rev Battler,” end m e  to be 
ointfiwnif aa often and aa long as Affleck could find thus to write 
h a *  lhey m o  a part of his praised department on agriculture for 
hi J Q a O d U  end appeared la the dally and triweekly issues of the 
paper aa well aa la the weakly,

latter "Bo* 1* atptotosfl the purpose of the series* Recently It 
bed bean fwirwiaofl upon Afflsok that there w ere a great a a h e r  of 
people preparing to wawe to tana who were Ignorant of the difficulties 
raft prehSaaa la waMwg asv hosaee* fhey were afraid of removal because 
af this Ignorance* If they oould be correetly Informed of the conditions 
la the state there would be assy more settlers attracted and those who 
eaae would be better prepared to become worthi-aMle dtlaens* All of 
thaw deaf re rt iiiforaatton oopoemlng the country* "climate, soils, crops, 
health, he** Aa ha was newly settled la the state and would probably

He was a leader in Brestyterlanlam and he was anxious to aid the congre
gation In his new hone* &  July appeared a eoEmnioatlon from Affleck 
appealing fbr outside assistance to help tuild their new church* The com
plete latter diet filled nearly a column was printed although its content 
was probably of little Interest to most subscribers* Houston Weakly 3jsle- 
Olt» July 27, 1859*40 JU4*, August 17, 1859* Qa August 10 Affleck had found time to write 
another assay cm vine making* Since the appearance of his other articles 
an the subject he had learned nock through experience and study* lie believed 
that the In&ostsy was destined to be of such Importance to the state that any 
twferwatfsn that could be of value should be published for the guidance 
of others ̂ ao ware Interested In the subject* JfefcjU, August 10, 1B59*
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a m  readily notice aad understand tho things that a prospective 
emigrant amid wish to know, he felt that a tem notes embracing mush 
aattm amid ha interesting and useful* He would not promise that 
the camys would appear regularly bat only as circumstances of his 
bmteass pernlt •

The Inforaatlon that Mlowd was useful both to the prospeotftve 
settler aad to time «ho were already in tans, as Affleck took the 
opportunity to oall attention to sany of the faulty practices that 
ant being followed by the eltiseus of the state* Although the section 
bad suffered fron serare droughts and lata frosts for the past three 
ya w t theoks to the 9gaaggcus soil® and the "grateful rains9 harvests 
of grain aad other good crops had been abundant* this year, 1359, the 
proadae of a bountiful mop of cotton snarly all over the state was 
praaMaally earned, &  parts of the northern seetfcoB the ftm w  had 
base hard bit, but the thriftfmss of their livestock had allowed then 
to centime without headship ad few of ̂ uaw would ohange
their psaaont condition for any other* Those who had failed could bXane 
their djffiaoltlas on ahodty aathods, particularly shallow plowing*
Ifaey had now learned thdr and the emigrant would do well to
profit ty the aatpariama*

teoagst was one of the great faars of the prospective emigrant* 
hi may parts of Hie state the newcomer could expect to rake good crops 
ragsrdlsas of rainfall* lUrtlmlarly the black, thick bottom lands, 
the prairie lands of the type found in IHahington County, and the better 
class of poet tsiV lands would produce crops almost without rain during
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ffes growing mason. 3h Aff3eok*e on particular district there had 
ten mimwahla rains la both spring aad auaaar of 3059* allowing the 
crops to ooDtte to grow* Although ttere had mat been enough rain 
to aoak the gm a d  completely there aae plenty of eater for the live-

telth candtt&m In teas one eroeptdtoDBl £br a frontier stats* 
iffte aas glad to report# ”Sen casars*" daring their first suamr* 
"having no detent aster* m y  expect aa oeoaadLcaal chill# bat of a 
l t e  astone* aaally broken npf bat almost son to reborn on the 7th 
14th aad 23s& t e  after the last chin# If not guarded against by a 
ft* grains of quinine, aad perhaps a blue pdU the previous days* 1 
ham hoard of no etchneae of a acre serious nature** He curse of tbs 
t e t e i  "fever nod ague11 or malaria# «o not a great danger in teas* 
Afttefc knar the soonvge of the diseases ha had lost one telly because 
of Its deadly sock In Ihdlsna* he took muoh pfttiw to hip writings 
to laadc on the cooperative of teas* fl̂nymfp heat was
net as dagraBBlng as la aaagr other parts of the Sooth* And "that a 
comfort end I m y  are these cool evmdags and nights# without the hum 
of a single aowjuitoi Bwewr hot and eshansting the days# the wearied 
laborer Is sure of sound and retelling night's sleep** Affleck was 
ass a teen and painted a good picture of his country. Cut his experl- 
m e  with frontier life had taught him its trials and he made no attempt 
to attract settlers that were satisfied in their can homes or who were

43 ttfoW Antgust 27* 3059*
7
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set ra$r to outage eons hardship*̂ 2
fee m w  settlor would find that Ibed for his anlmls was easier 

prnftiaflfli load «s rich sad obaap* Bat thews who were to corae nuet 
■fit feegat the lesnnno of the c t e  regions end take Ufa too oaqr# 
I f M i w  for ipw— rlt fnl sad feeding stock m  a m
mfiiiWii f e n  would be auk son return feen their labor and trouble* 
llmetocfc xeqolrsd little one after the first year but this Halted 
saps see eery necessary* Xcung stock oast be guarded against eona and 
■afigets* *fee new eoaer to a m w  oaaty nut Inolnds aa part of the 
eoet of bis fine bodfcr of rich lead* at a eoaparitiwely J£i&7 3m first 
prise, the lean ef all the little eonewiUmBas be has been all of hie 
pafee ferafac life awa-nlitlug around him* fet is itself hot a 
trlflef aet so in aggregate.”

fe aiming tbs article he {raised Durhao eattle for their gentleness 
la handling. Bis laagwooled ahsep ware also the nost satisfactory that 
he had feond for the region* Be had to keep his sheep In the pens a 
geod part of fee tdna to keep tbm fzm getting too fet* Mwrtoan broods 
feat Mrs easily prooured wear© often too wild ewer to get fet»^

fee other two articles in the issue dealt wife sewml subjects.
Hash of the spaoe was again tamed to wine asking*^ fee newspapers 
fefel keep fee aheap harder Iztfomd concerning fee aarkets for wool and

42 AM* fee Mlar (ed*)# adcn BtMfflHBU HflBBflg and 
I, SflSBa for a elnllar attitude ahotm by Robinson*
43 Saaetan jfeddx AflBUbi kgwt 17f 1859#
44 Be wee able to work In a "puff0 for Hlekok'e mllla.
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netted* of obtaining better prises* For example* he cited the difference 
between those prices quoted in aetest centers end those received by wool 
growers of Teats* At least fifteen and as high as forty cents a pound 
ted teea test teoaose of the ignorance of mrket prices* Advantage ted 
tew taksn of the local residents by buyers at the Seraas natests*

feaat at wetter topic of laparteaoe that x»eeded side discussion* 
fie ted notlead with interest the new that the first lot of wheat team 
ttefl ted teen shipped to Hew York* itet was all wary well but oertelnly 
a nictate* and a teas of possible profit* "It should be towed into floor 
far the supply* net only of our own Southern markets* bit those of Cuba 
wd Oentral aad Southern Anerioa* Out wheat yields a flour of that 
Irte-ftdi in fiteten* white alone keeps sell in the sooth* besides being 
rite and nBtarlt&aus*” tee growth of wheat should be encouraged; the 
state as a whole was capable of raising enough for its own ccosuiaptien 
and only the late of good wills had kept now from being produced*^

Saact te turned to new fted crops for anhaals* Glover* billet* and 
ten**** oats seam being neglected by the ftosnr* end the emigrant would 
do sell to get supplies ad? the seeds before cawing into the state* Ea 
rwgrrd to effftsUncy in feeding sugar wiltet* te could suggest the use 
of a nan patented sill nade by Hibkte end Gowpeny that would grind the 
grass properly for feeding* He contended this essey by paying a compli- 
wnot to tee note aad energy of his neighbor, the “yoraarkabl©” Dr* Gideon 
Tlnascrwi* teo was experioeDting sueoeesfully with making sugar tram the

45 Houston ffetely Tslsgparh. August 17* 1859#
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A6
sorgo sucre*

Qtt third srtiole ranged in subject matter trm d i m  to to the 
soar pity of deer* Mae was again discusesd at eoeie length* A large 
part of the letter was a complaint about the difficulties of a roooval*
Be ma particularly angry because of the way his fbmtture and other 
hpueehold articles bed been handled tor the shipping concerns* It 
appeared that they took positive delight in destruction* On the whole f 
however, he mm eell eatlefled to be settled In the country? it mm a 
ja M M B t p f ioa  iiu w i to  2 iio «

the fberth article of the series wae published on August 24* It 
p e  tether evidence of his interest in gropes end hedges* he had 
just returned tram a short tour and had been agreeably surprised to 
find so such wine waking* All kinds of grape beverage wore offered his* 
end he believed that here "we have proofs of variety enough and of the 
veetneea of wimwnklng resources we have in this ̂ Justar^ grape* Hie 
wnhr i»t that in no instance* no natter boi; mde— ©van ̂ han enough 
only to fill a dadjcta was tevacxted in a washing tub— the result ms 
good** I n  he could fed a certain pride in hi© letters encouraging 
the use of the wUd grapes* He planned to write a separate article on 
the subject of hedging soon* but in the aeantlae a warning oast be sounded* 
Hwre were sob* &o were being aided. He understood "that contracts 
are being Bade for hedging with Qsege orange on the rich lands of the

46 JbU*
<7 2 5 .
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tesee bottoms* St la M l y  to attempt it* Iter though tfc® contractor 
oaa aad probably alii porta* all he praolsB8*«caf leavteg a dose sad 
thrifty row of young plants at the end of the second year, (end well 
he war te the price fesKtded, $250 per alia) tiiar© the thing will 
6Bd» a m  to he kept fa hedge tera, with aa amount of labor that the 
cotton plantar neither sen nor will bestow on it* It boecoss a stout 
tree in time years* cm dry roc&y prairie ridges a good hedge may be 
node ftpon this plants hot not la rich river bottoms* I grow it largely 
te mila, and wost heartily wish that it would serve the purpose*” 
teteg the eating winter, however, he would be glad to receive contracts 
te hedging with the Qherofeee Base* Finally, he celled for inteeatdon 
ftpon eamrftanaed teners aa to the best time to plant wheat end other 
kinds of groin* Such Information m a  greatly needed by the newcomer* 
he fbit that his experience was toarffloiegt to sale© his advice trust* 
worthy*#

Tbm 1110 to receive no word ft?on Affleck for over a month
afte the appearance of the ter articles in the a2*ou$itsB series* ill 
had bean written, he explained, daring his evening hours xsfaile wos&teg 
at the CeHnl nurseries, hot a return to Mlasiseippi would preclude much 
witfag* br Oetote 19 he wee again In hoea and wrote Cushing that he 
had not forgotten the AlfiSBBh ̂  be had been nearly warfced to 
death la getting him afters in teas and Hiasleelppi in simps* Be would

43 AMU# tenet 24, 1B59* tehingtfln County produced 1,960 gallons 
of wlae te 1360| 24,199 galltaifi wee the total te the state* A oojaperisoa 

he made with earlier dates as no statistics are available* gishth 
fit A t  1* £•* I36p, A A A f i h  150.
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Mud him seas wine la a fsw day®, along with a quantity for sale to 
C* E. Gregory* Timas# ha thought, would ha interested to know that
hia recently purchased Bricaon motor had proved to be vory satisfactory,

49and It "was thing for motors under 10 horoe power *n
&a ootoM on gardening was to appear at varying intervals through* 

out the rest of 1859 and In I860* the Information was much the game aa
that included In hia and wee especially useful to the Tms

50
planter who was apt to neglect that part of hie agriculture* The
editorials in the paper often called attention to the valuable information
that was contained In Affledk’s articles and his influence must have been
considerable. The population of Texas would have been aided greatly if

51
tiN? had followed his advice more closely*

by the end of 1859 Affleck’s reputation was established and his 
Southern aad Central nurseries were known In Texas* His affairs would 
sot now permit Ihc necessary time for gathering the scientific informa
tion that characterised his long and valuable essays of the past two 

52
years* There were to appear only three sore rather short articles on

49 Affleck to Cushing, October 19, 1859*
50 Houston Heaklv- Trl-Seekly* and Dailr Telegraph r November 2*ttoo@mher 7,

1859; Hay 8-September 11, I860* Alrnst every weekly issue contained one of 
the articles between the dates indicated* Host of the articles appear to
have been printed in the other Issues of the paper but as only Incomplete
files were available this cannot be stated positively* As a mule, however, 
everything that Affleck wrote for the Telegraph was printed in all three 
issues of the paper •
51 Houston Weekly Telezrarfa. November 2, 1859# seq*a Grey# History q£ 

Agriculture In the Southern United States. 827*
52 Ch March 20# I860, there appeared a reprint of an article “Roses and 

Their Culture," which he had published earlier in the New Orleans Picayune* 
Ss gave advice on the proper handling of roses which he explained could
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agriculture befiar© the mr# 2fc*cr dealt with the usofttoooo of various 
greases to Stesas and were aiiaed to solve the ppdbftma of tho agriciiltsur** 
1st who was fined with lad: of fteed #ten the grain crops mre not 
sufficient to 3aat during the winter*^

there were seemtogly mot© vital things happening in ‘teas than 
planting and harvesting* Abolitionists were busy In the state and 
taftraatlon ocneonsfng their activities was of general interest# Cfe© 
of the reasons why Affleck bad ocas to Sams was to be farther rera>ml 
ftxa the activities of these "propagandists*” but he had found that 
they wars active soar his now bceae# Correspondence m the subject of 
aholltiadaa was nore interesting to the public tlaan agricnXtoel 
articles*^ lb ms also nost irrxxrtent to Affleck who mm Gcniarclle3 
m y  e l ms#

aov be procured ftxsn the Central Nurseries* Be explained his die-
haartadiig ***| in establishing the zinpsory In Tax&3; laoot of
Ida finite and evergreens hod been destroyed by the late fiosts* But 
he had good supplies of naoy plants end would have thaa on the nazfeet 
In various embers for those who wished to purchase then* User© wore 
ovar three on the proper care of roses# He hod no difficulty
la getting this article printed in the JdSGSBMl! which differed firm his 
wtperittce with the £3fiB2tiBB» 8*° results of his haîcl work in jacking 
his artlelae acceptable to the publishers in his new hc«a@ state were now 
evident# ifcmtan jtiflSSBfilU Stech 20* 1360#
53 Sspfceober 1960| Jantetfy 22* April 9* 1B61*
54 See far examples Houston jjtaakljg folegraiih* August 14» 1660$

M -m s  iw iiy  JBIfiHBBB# August 31* i960*
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Affleck spent the greater part of hia time in Texas after June,
1059* Hie Interests eere still seriously divided as his Mississippi
place aoat serve as the main source for nursery supplies* He wished
as quickly as possible, however, to liquidate his a fairs there so
that ha would be fires to advance the interests of the Central Nurseri es
and his other enterprises in Texas*

A naans of selling wit quickly and profitably was proposed by
W* w* Wilson of Pittsburgh, Bennaylwania, in late August* A rertner-
ship was offered Affleck to sell nursery products aboard a ship that
the Bnmsylvanian was outfitting to trade along the rivers and bayous
of Louisiana aad adjoining states* /ffloek agreed to the arrangement
and contracted with a gardener in Pennsylvania to join Wilson,
aoeoapany the ship to make the nursery sales, and then take over the
Management of the Mississippi nursery* Affleck believed the trade
would demand many articles that he did not have and proceeded to
buy other mersery products* He reported that he had purchased ̂ 1,500
worth of plants from Jtogland for the business* He learned to his
disgust, however, that Wilson had made arrangements to have anot her
nurseryman on the boat* Although Affleck believed that he was being
treated unfairly he carried out his part of the agreement* The whole

1afffelr, however, appears to have been a failure*

1 Affleck to F* J* Vogel, September 13, 1359; 1&* to W. s. Wilson, 
Septeaber 20, 1859* Out of the transaction Affleck got a number of 
sundials, but how this occurred has been impossible to determine* Some 
of these dials were sold but most of them were left on his hands* See 
Account Book, 1859-1874, p* 16*
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■oanatitle, Affleck ms busty at the Central Nurseries. There ms 
• continual lack of experienced laborers* Carpenters especially 
were needed. Sines these meat be procured from the North, be bad 
te pay their fhres to Texes aad offer high sages. At one ti>u©
Affleck entertained the idea and entered upon correspondence to 
bring.ever 1 migrants fro® Shufeira* Zt was found, however, that 
there scald be considerable expense Involved and as various schemes 
for underwriting the cost failed to materialise he abandoned the

St la possible to approximate the expsnalvaness of the Tams 
enterprise for sons months of the year 1059. At times when Affleck 
ess may he left a foremen la charge of tbs records and the account 
book entries are extant. Dunbar or Affleck hi&self also entered 
items or accounts of the plantation end nursery. There ms at

2 Affleck to Bush aad Hlson, ®pteiabsr 21, 1359; &• to David 
felt, Oeteber 31, 1859; James Taylor to Joho de Qouwea, September 
17, 1359. These imlgrants were to be used principally for wins 
asking. There appeared to be every opportunity of successfully 
procuring all the workers needed but no attempts were made after the 
cxpansivseess of the enterprise was known.
3 It la impossible to calculate the outlay for the whole place. As at tans tbs entries wars mads by Affleck the one remaining book say 

haw* bssn the only one that he kept for the Tbaoas plantation. Zf such 
were the ones there mas a lack of carefbl bookkeeping on the part of
p . iwMfajMT ofthe HaaWfaB Sjsan al  and toaaft &»&. tt is probable,
however, that other more extensive amount books have been lost.

Another Abater makes It extremely difficult to arrive at exact sums. 
GMUnaly thore were ambers of aoooont that were charged against the 
plantation, for example, certain charges are debited to the wine account, 
wtarm to general expenses, and others to the sawmill. But at the same 
tine thore ere amounts of n m y  dsbdted to various individuals who must 
hove been paying drifts to Affleck* Bow this was managed is impossible 
to datsmdms without tabs othar books or without knowledge of the system
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least ̂ 1,100 fsid out for incidental expenses during Septeetoor solely 
for the 3 m s  pine#* She support of his family la not included in 
this amount* Neither dose It Include any payments on Indebtedness 
nor the wages of several carpenters, foremen, and other laborers who 
were paid at the rate of £50 & month If skilled* Bse largest entries 
were for tools and other supplies for the asnndll amounting to £L43*94, 
and £375*16 paid out for hauling parts for the ail Is from Hampstead*̂
Itcfeahly the expenses for this period more much lass than uaual for 
there sea food for mm mad work animals on the place that would have 
to he purchased at other times***

Seme of ■awy ooUsoted by kffiaefo in this period amounted 
In all to about £1,000, a groat part of which was fear nursery products 
that had been shipped fbam Some was earned by the sansdll
aad other interests hut lees then half of the amount entered appears to 
hete been from foams seles#̂  fhese figures provide a very incomplete 
idea of the expense Involved whan a planter removed to a new region*

At tbs end of the year Affleok1© feuae property was assessed at 
£27,760*50* Okis amount included only the land that be held, valued at 
16 an asnj 9 negroes at 15,000; 150 cattle at 1900$ 7 horses at &00$ 
and laplemnnte, household furniture, jewelry, etc*, at |800* Xhe s&v 
sill and gristmill, planer, and other machinery sore not iaolndedj they

e d  la the extant book* See Moount Book, lS59«ld74, passim* The book 
•as used ty Dunbar Affleck after his father1© death*
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mat ten bean mrth nevesttl thousand dollars. foe property in 1856 
ted teen nnmnnnrt at only £j*6Q0|7 ly 1859 Aftlack had mads improve- 
ante on the ted worth over 314*960* aad ted beoctne cm of tte larger

otiaroini la the county*
Sow of the otwasigy expanse money ms being returned foe® various 

octBgyiott bat it le obvious foe® the records that it me impossible 
for hte to pay say debts. Af!tekf however, seemed mil pleased aad 
sntteafostfs over the prospects for the future la foxes. Cta October 31* 
1859* te mete to his footer that the of Me
imamy ms good. Be eaqdained that he ms making preparations to leave 
for Btwriimfppi soon end hoped to wind up his business there so that 
te eoald give his foil tine to the operations in ifeshingtaa County*
ftVjnl remined be shipped to Bat in the meuh

ottee te eoald term to note ami^geBMate to delay payments on his debts.'
A tragic circumstance required departure for Mississippi soon after 

the above letter ms mitten. His stepson* Calvin* who had recently 
returned fooa Scotland* died on route to foras to see his fondly* his

inbody me returned to Tnglealde. foe lose of the boy ms deeply felt* 
sod Affisek* mitfag to his son Banter* said that he could hardly drive 
Massif te the oeeeoaary task of getting out orders directed to his 
Blast,sslppi jdaoe. "Mao**11 te mote* "is still terribly depressed yet*

7 HiBfifwgten Coufaty fox Books* 1856* 1859* in foocas University Library,
Bepmtmnt of Archives. foe tax for 1859 ms £32.70 and appears not to 
teas been paid.
9 ittxlofctoB.^Sfaappard, October 31, 1859.
10 j|» to IMbm* Bomoter 13* 1859$ j&« to Captain Beet* September V¥9 1865.
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6 anst inevitably oontinue eo for sons time* ,11™ & the mercy of God 
can alone afford soothing to tar afflicted tart* Bar say part, I 
d m  not yield to sy feelings of grltf for the loss of 237 door boy* 
having 00 m b  to think of It to do* that Z gQg& erect cyself* fool aa 
I way** Bps* Affleck* be added* would not be able to leave for x&saa 
flap too months; aeeenabile* of the new t a w  he™ oust be
rushed to relieve her of farther hardship®***

this tragedy had aad* otber changes of plans necessary* tar* not 
only taietfdi hot the other property that had belonged to his stepson 
would be under Affleck's charge until it could be probated* lie soon 
loaned that it would be necessary ftaa him to accept responsibility 
ftar the disposal of the inheritance*̂ 2 Affleck began taediately to 
nke wmgneots to remove same of the sieves to fecsas although the 
property was not probated until the June ten of the oourt*^

Affleck went to Cinoinoati on buolnesa before returning to his 
tees bcne*^ Supplies mat be purchased for the samaill end the only

21 Jd* te Tinier, ITiineTin 13* 2899*
JZ TSm  Cqanty (Ktsslaslppi} Brofaate Recnrds* Bos 174* feBe.l^tat© 

ef Getaa 3dtii| Affleck to ltafaar* Deoan&ar 1* 1859# Zhe hem had been 
sold to Calvin and* aa noted above* part of the price had been paid*
23 Affleck to Dohfaar* Dumber 1* 1859*
M  JHd* ĥe plantation in tees had been loft in charge of Jooo d 3 

Gouvwa Who had been working for Affleck for sooathae* Durbar bad been 
imetgiefl to aaeist in keeping affairs running smoothly but his efficiency 
aa a woriber was not prom* Be ocnoed the Amman sons worry and his 
fhtber m b  ebfaemsmot* Beeber had not had opportunities to asstm swsponelbility and tbe probtas of the 'Serna plantation weighed lightly 
on hie shoulders* Xt was nsoesaary far Affleck to write to his sen and 
severely castigate him for not properly managing the shinglo mill whioh 
had been his eepedal assignment* 2ho fhtber me particularly vexed when 
he learned from De Gouvea that Dunbar had taken Bam of the horses on the 
place end gone to a circus only a few days after the death of hia half-brother*
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way to gat efficient machinery at a reasonable price was to go to
the North where it was manufactured* Nhile there arrangements were
made fbr some of the nanufaoturers to purchase advortl omonto in the
fcbsfriM which would help to pay for the machinery * The trip was

15completed soon after December 1*
Upon his arrival in Texae in January, Affleck found that unsatls*

factory progress had been made during his absence, *\ich remained to
be dene and it ms the sort of work that needed the personal attention
of the owner* Most of the letters that Affleck wrote during February
and Mush, 1660, were concerned with reports to his wife on the work
aoooeplished and the prospects for the future* Some allowance must
be sede Ter the feet that he wished to show that they would be comfort*
ably settled and financially secure in their new hone* Although much
nor# care seene to have been taken in preparing for the reception of
Mrs* Affleck than for anything else, nursery sales were reported 

16
ffevorable*

Affleck also reported Other Itans that would be of interest to his 
wife/ the health of the Negroes, the status of crops, and the happenings 
in the ooonunlty where she was to live* The Negroes were getting along well 
at the beginning of February but during the next month when their labor

15 IfaU*} ii* to Land and Bodley, July 12, 1660*
16 JJ* to wife, February 29, 1660; jh}* ° N* Billot, March 1, I860* 

Noses of which there was a considerable supply at the Central Nurseries 
were selling well and the Houston trade raade it necessary for him to 
make arrangements with a prominent druggist there to handle the orders* 
Other nursery plants, he reported, would sell equally as veil as soon 
as there was an adequate supply for the market*
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sas east needsi, than an ante gidnww among thorn* Xt mo always 
a source of aaritty fbr Afflaok and hia wite teen maters of hia family* 
aa ha wfawad to hia Ragroes, m

&  tha letter part of February* AfELeok wrote of a solution to 
ths fttea plans ter their youngaat am* A good sehool had bean 
established naar hr and tha teacher appeared to ha capable*̂ * Another 
probla® that had aorried than both aaa tha zmesalty of Affleck being 
«ay free hoaa a great deal of the ttea leaving Km* Affleck alone and 
te ofaarga of tea plaee* te aoStaa this problaa, Afflook reported that 
a aonate wished to settle in team aad had agreed to atay at GXex&Oythe 

he ***»^ jmrriha ffft Xand*^
te ariy terah pleasing progress eaa reported on tha hem* The 

atetna aa nearly ooapleted aad aa eocn aa ha eoald gat tea proper 
stone ter ftelahteg the arte it mild he ready to receive water* All 
tends none at note on building eetertels and although ha had to dtaatas
ten aarpenrtara ha still had two for tha renalning wosk* A poultry

21yard to east U50 tBdspmdsnt of tee labor eas nearly oonplatod*
labor troahlsa ocntlmad to give Affleck note concern* tee men had 

threatened to mlk out if the foreaon sere not changed* tee owner would 
not ha forced Into ay action by threat* Although his crops sore faacfe- 
vert and these mo great need of labor he vas unwilling to ha dictated

w  wZ9| mraojr 271 m bq»

9
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I* prat#2* ftawftw wcmy would be available from his wife*** share 
vltkttt an aooouotlag to a probate court*2^

the hriw aill ms proving to be m o of AffXeck’e Important 
Iraeatamtg* When he had returned ttm Mississippi in the later part 
of Msmsy he had fraud the mill craiua with ordered It had bean 
meeeesry to k m  rash stock cat far personal use* Daring the early 
prat of March tha foreran had bean inefficiently handling salsa* Tbo 
such unfinished Irabm, retuntfx̂  lees profit than eales of finished 
staff, had bera add* Aa the finishing machinery could be run with 
the ana power that ran the sewatll aad with only a mall inraoase of 
ia w  fa wee a niatake not to eell finished lusher* Bven with thia 
ftalti howraer, the will had paid all expenses* including the wages of

24 AfTiad te wife, Mmsey 29, March 2, 1260*
Jtt* to H-r fttraesy 29, March 2, 5* 1260* lhare wee another reason 

ha AfCLeefc's rapratfteg so kogttQf on hie hard mw*i| erd tie difficultiee 
^leh he farad* Mhm he had stopped in lira (Means on hia my to tans in 
Hraagy, ha had sprat eoeadderable tine talking with a lady from Batches 
in a total MAg* lhe stray had gimn esgrara for cons of the people of 
Matthew te gossip aad doottlra had sanssd raharrasraant te Mrs* AfTbwk* 
lha awiTrajiiiidraia concerning tha incident rereels the deep sad sincere 
late ifrî ni had fra his wife*
26 |)i to J£», itach 2, 1260* Althontft AfiClaek ms wmy tnqr with the 

wmk m  the prase In Brass he had tira fra other interests* Ha could not 
be eftUfious af the opportunities that were opening for his in the new 
state* BasSaras ms good rad ooatlmad to inoraara* Bawd fra lead 
earned radians rad the prices offered fra seneags ware extraordinary* At 
era tine Afflsek reported to his wtfb that he ms thinking of entering 
into land spsralattai again* *Dld I tall you** he wrote, "I m  going this 
weak, to sea a tract aa tbs Breras earn 12 to 15 nllee firm here, 1,300 
seres nt OSt If 2 ran, S like it after seeing it, I will bay it** *rLeaod8 
ef all kfada, 2 especially on tha Hearns, is going fast# fra places 
cosebat t^ggasd is s casaon prlcel* JUA* ̂ noh Information bed s 
ft—tlisr sssnd to tors* Affleck* That he raosirad little raoouragenrat 
fern bra is shorn by the care to explain the plans and xrepare the way 
before ha proeeedad* She usually acceded to his aebmse but often with 
little  mfitasima* said this erased meh wsmr*
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tm foremen aad "the negroes employed of our own & for the use of
27teem & board of hands, negroes &o«n Ha doubled his prices for 

dreesed lumber and it did not affect the demand. Tha forojaan bad 
been walling rough lumber for 440 & thousand but Affleck had gotten 
orders for the same type at *60. He was resolved that the orders in 
the future would be only for cash on delivery as it was very diffi
cult to eoUeet on credit accounts. A little later be wrote to bis 
wife that be bad spent the day at the mill seeing how it was being 
run. "All were busy; A intended to be so solely on our own work; but 
that is almost impossible* Orders sent In, today, pleadingly, for 
over 1900* worth of lumber. And we will have to try to supply sons 
of it, to keep tbs pot boiling.*^

lbs account bock for the year bears cut the statement that the 
sawmill was profitable; in fact, the principal source of cash Income 
la Taxes was ffcom the sawmill* To illustrates om Item in the 
ssesBBts shows a contract that he made with a carpenter to rebuild a 
howe for a neighbor* Affleck realised a profit of about £283 during
s period of less than a month* Besides a labor bill for £25 the

20rest was earned by the mill* 7 There was a great need for lumber 
in tbid section of Texas and the price seemed to be of no great 
consequence. If the mill had bean more carefully managed doubtless

27 Jd* to id*, March 5, I860.
28 Id. to jg», March 8, I860.
29 Account Book, 1859*1874, p* 18.
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much larger profits would have been realized.-̂
Other difficulties besides Improper management must be noticed

in connection with the failure to make greater profits* The task
of getting logs to the mill was most difficult. Affleck was forced
to depend largely on horse power for sawing lumber* Usually seven
Mperlenced white hands besides roustabouts were required at the
nill and skilled labor was scarce* He soon became convinced that
an investment in & steam engine should be made* The wages that

31aust be paid made efficient power and machinery profitable,
labor difficulties arose in the spring of I860 In connection 

with the plantation* Cocker, the nursery foreman and general over
seer of the plantation, informed Affleck in March that he wished to 
leave* Be had became dissatisfied with his living quarters* The 
demand for skilled laborers in Texas made i t difficult to keep fore
man* Unless they were shown many favors they were enticed to other 
places or to lands of their own* The Hegro labor on the place ms 
troublesome at times* in epidemic of measles had slowed down their 
work* Some of them had become "obstreperous* under lax management
that had been the rule when Affleck was away and it had been necessary

32for him to punish certain ones*

By the middle of March Affleck believed that his organisation was

30 Affleck to wife, March 9, I860*
31 Id* to id*. March 8, 9# 1860j Account Book, 1859-1874-, pp. 6-22.
32 Affleck to wife, March 8, 14, 15, i860* Susan, a faithful old 

servant, had to be whipped, but when she began to cry the master had 
stopped the punishment*
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working well enough and the house w$S far enough along for him to 
return to Mississippi to attend to business there. The inheritance 
of his sons ffcom the estate of Calvin Smith must be settled. On March 
5 his guardianship of his sons* estate wes entered upon the Washing
ton County court records; the proper bond of twice the amount of the 
inheritance had been arranged with Richard H. Peebles and Thomas II, 
Hewes as guarantors. It was March 11 before Affleck could get the 
proper papers to present to the Mississippi Probate Court On 
March 17 Affleck departed for Mississippi after laving seen -to the 
planting of a large amount of nursery stock that had arrived packed 
by the hands of Mrs, Affleck,^

April and May were spent in Mississippi in arranging the affairs 
of the estate, in preparing nursery stock to send to Texas, and in 
Baking sales.^ By June 5 Affleck and Ms wife were again in Texas,^ 
Meanwhile, William Copeland, a Scotchman, whom he had hired In Feb
ruary through his unde, had arrived from Scotland, It was necessary 
to explain the work to him, but as soon as this was done Affleck 
prepared to return again to Mississippi,

At the June term of the Probate Court of Adams County, Mississippi, 
Affleck*a administration of Calvin Smith1 s property was passed upon.

33 Washington County Court Records, Probate Minute Books, D, 150; 
Affleek to wife, March S, I860.
34 to March 15, I860,
35 J&. to j£,, March 8, I860.
36 Houston Weekly Telegraph. June 5, i860.
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hi the original appraisal of the estate, made by the court before the 
appointment of an administrator, the property other than land was 
valued at a total of $$3,005.25. This included 89 slaves, 20 mules,
2 horses, 7 yoke of oxen, 39 cattle, 54 hogs, 190 sheep, and various 
miscellaneous property such as hoes, wagons, carts, feed, etc.* 
there were also the home at Glenblythe, a plantation, Magnolia, con
taining 1,120 acres and appurtenances, and property in Hatches 
embracing a house, which was usually referred to as a warehouse, and 
a city lot.* Affleck was appointed guardian soon after presenting 
the proper papers and the bond from the Texas court. He was paid 
44,342 for his past services rs administrator. The property, not 
including the land, now amounted to $82,573$ this was exclusive of 
the administration fee and shows that there was an increase In value 
since the last appraisement.*

Hhile Affleck was in Mississippi during June all the property 
except the warehouse in Hatches was sold. Ingleside was purchased 
by Charles Chotard and hie wife who Jiad lived as neighbors for some 
time at the home of B. I>. C. Hailes. The price was ,.0.2,000, of which 
45 ,000 was paid in cash.^ The Magnolia plantation was sold at auction

37 Report of Appraisers, Jjn JJg, Estate of Calvin Smith, Adams County 
(Mississippi) Probate Court Records, Bex 109.
3& A notice of sale at auction, Rg, Estate of I. D. and J. H. 

Affleck, ibid.. Box 174$ Adams County Deed Records, Book NN, 6-9.
39 Decree of Pinal Settlement, Estate of Calvin Smith.
4C This proved to be all that was paid by Chotard as Affleck sued 

for payment for the remainder in 1867 • Vflen Chotard could not meet 
the payments the property was sold at sheriff1 s sale for .jGL,000. The 
amount due was $6,746, including the interest on the past- due payments. 
Adams County Deed Records, Book QQ, 620.
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fbr 4L2,000 to Alex K* A m r  oho also paid 15,000 cash) the balance 
aom paid in 1062* tho Batches property was offered for sole bit there 

miro no bids fbr it ml Affleck continued to hold it on guardian*42 
Ibis property at one tint was appraised at 420,000, although after 
tho oar ohan tho house had been burnt it sold for #750* thus in all 
Affleek had plaoed in his charge property sained at approximately 
(319|973 to be used for the benefit of his sons* Re received 410,000 
In eaah besides the 14,342 that he had received as administrator**

the sale of Raglealde had been most disheartening to Affleck 
but he had progressed too fbr in his Texas enterprise to consider 
returning to Mississippi* B» continued to sell the produce from the
nursery although Chotard sea supposed to take charge of the place

//soon after June 23* Affleck aade an inspection of the Magnolia 
plantation sad found that the organisation there saa satisfactory*
The erope fbr the year sere to be continued under an agreement with 
the new ovur. Fart of the terms of the sale was that the labor 
would be included on the place for the remainder of the year* There 
is no evidence that Affleck collected from the crop that was gathered*^ 

Affleck now had money that could be used fbr the purchase of 
supplies* Be was under no legal obligation to abide by his wife1*

41 Ibid*. Book 101* 6*9*
48 Wjt Eatat* of I. 0. and J. H. Affleok.
43 J&dtf Adams County teed Records, Bode QQ, 195*
44 Affleck to wife, funs 22, 1060*
45 M. to id*, June 27, 1060*
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«Uhii la the miter, bit he was careful to get her assent before he 
expended any of the neaey from hie tone9 estate* (be of the purposes 
of the trip to Mississippi had been to try to arrange fbr supplies for 
Qlaablythe end shea in Rev Orleans he had contracted for soene com* 
la agreement eas reached with the fim of A* Ehiting, factor and 
oomsission merchant of Rev Orleans, vhioh stipulated that he would 
receive cowrt selcna ea all the com he sold In faxes for then*
Affleck wrote his wife that the contract, although binding on lilting, 
weald leave hia unbound as to anount9 price, etc* It ms further 
explained that he hoped to get Pr* R. R# Peebles and H* R. Qrooe, Mrs* 
Afflsik's kinspeople, and others to order enough from fhltlng to pay 
far his supply* He would be taking no risk, ha emphasised, as te would 
deal wholly through Whiting and would not guarantee deliveries, amount, 
or collection* Although he believed it would be a profitable enter-* 
prise he added in this letter that he would do nothing concerning it 
until he consulted her* Further it would be well if they could get 
•nrogh oorn so that some of it could be ground Into meal for sale.
Five days lata1* however, he wrote that he was bringing 250 sacks 
of com with fair when he returned* this was too soon for an answer 
ft® Mrs* Affleek to have reaohed Mississippi*̂

Affleek was back at work in Texas by July 12* This was the time 
of the year when he was most busy in procuring advertisements for his

J4* to 4£*, July 22, 27, I860*
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Alaaaao and andh of th© correspondence was ooncernad with that work*^ 
2t was possible a© usual fbr him to kill two bird© with one atone*
Be was planning to buy sons more machinery and this possibility was 
Seed to encourage the conipeny of Lane ant) Bodley, from when he had 
bought his last sawmill and the morticing machine, to buy space in the 
£2nS£&« B* explained to them that he needed a smut machine and a 
seroll saw, and that In view of past aatisflsotioa with their products, 
they would receive the order* He would shortly nublioiae the value 
of their machines in the Galveston flews

The sawmill had proven so successful that Affleck believed he 
could profitably add to the machinery* Besides the scroll saw that 
he ordered from lane and Bodley, he ordered a new foot mrtieer and 
a lar̂ e amount of aiiscellaneous supplies obviously intended for making 
furniture end wagon parts* In addition there were several replace- 
nents bought for the sill*^

In the early part of October, Affleck and his wife decided to 
Journey to the Middle "eat to purchase supplies* They stopped for a 
ti e at Meaphla, then continued on to ft. Louis where most of the

47 &• to David Pelt, July 12, August 7, ld60j J&* to William Perry, 
Jr., August 7, I860* The raost significant advertisement order was again 
that of ftbeeloek and Company, Hew Orleans druggists* This was for ten 
pages and they were to purchase 30,000 ffinanacy* In return for this 
fheeloek was to pay £.,350 which would guarantee the success the 
ftlTfHIITg for 1861* jg. to Whcelook and Company, August 7, I860*
48 2&* to Lane And Bodley, JUly 12, I860*
49 ft* to A. J* Bdsfee, AugUflt 7, 1860| 3fl* to P. R, Slooomb and

W i t t  1860$ Ifl* to
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purchases ware made* Equipment was rvoeured that mould be needed to 
carry the slaves to Tiaom and for their occupation after they v/er© 
safely there* eight large mares, a pair of horses, eight mules, edit
able wgons, and harness mere purchased* Various other miscellaneous

50
supplies mere bought; some of it for furnishing the home* They re
turned to tisaiesippi and made arrangements for moving the slaves and 
the other appurtenances of the Magnolia plantation*

2t use November 3 before all had been made ready for the journey*
The hardships that were undergone can be readily understood from the 
account that Mrs* Affleck sent to her son ftinbar* She had remained 
behind In Matches while her husband had started overland with the 
slaves, teems, sagons, etc* The weather had been bad when they started, 
and she could think of nothing else but the hardships that they must 
undergo* 8He did not make a start from Washington until about 11 oo* 
Monday 5th the negroes from the plantation arriving here about 2 oe# 
same day— Pbther having some things to purchase such as supplies &o« 
concluded they oould not get farther than the other bank of the river 
4 that it would be better to pitch tent here— which they did in the 
lot of Dr* Xnges* It began to rain that night, the next day it held 
up, 4 all hands started; about 11 oc* they crossed the river 4 expected 
to eamp at the end of the Lake (Concordia), it mined again at night 
and all day yesterday— & last night it poured torrents 1 This morning

50 H!rs* Affleck to Dunbar, October 16, November 3, I860* 7t nceua 
probable that he purchased the steam engine at this time*
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still cloudy and drissltng & much too wnrm to clear up--, r/hat will 
they do— crossing that low-flat-oountry Louisians fmm which the mter 
never runs off! Qhl what a tiro they will *mv© of it# There are 65 
negroes along* two women have babies just three weeko old today! 
a*y wore not willing to be loft behind* so were taken along* Sir* 
French, the overseer, & Hr# Maddox, the raan pa hired to bring the 
horses down the river who drives one of the wagons— & Pa are the 
only whites In the oaravan— there are two large 4 mile team-wagons—  
two smaller wagons* one with 4 the other two horeas— on© large 
Aabolanoe a mart of sparing covered wagon— with 4 horses, and a cart 
with one immensely large powerful horse— and your father in a Cab 
with one horse— e splendid animal he bought for my driving* There 
is a lot of orsea besides Hole and the two colts, Ratey with two 
eolts & Osildfs (Tilghiaan) mar©— her colt wae too young to travel 
sad lb gave it to nr, Sage* gust imagine the quantity of food
seeessery to fill too many aaatha two or three times a day— and
passing through the oountry when the crops are so short! Only think 
of the burden of oere & anxiety Pa has on his mind— his exposure and 
all— and loom to appreciate hiTa— fbr it is for his children he 
labors* & hopes fbr a return to see you good, honorable, well edu
cated and useful mea**®’ Despite the many misgivings, Affleck arrived
safely in Tens with his charges*

51 Jg* to ,« November 3* I860,
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Mre* Affleck end nine old Hegroea departed from Hatches by boat 
on Hovenber 10# She bed feared the effects of cm overland trip on 
the eld slaves sad thus had decided to keep thee with her* Upon her 
arrival In Texas she found things In on unsatisfactory state* The 
house was being raised so that an extra story could be added under 
the original one* There was a great amount of work to be done such as 
fixing quarters, preparing clothes, providing quilts and blankets, 
and attending to Incidental natters involved In the care of a family 
of over a hundred#^

lh Jaroary, 1661, Affleck was again in Mississippi* It was 
assess try for his to raaovs the remitting large supply of nursery 
stock at Xnglealde or leave It for the new owner, Chotard, who was to 
be in fall charge on February A* Another factor wads the trip 
psoosoary at this ti e« Flood far the animals at Olsntdyths was 
again depleted and a supply anst be procured so that spring plowing 
and planting scold be done* Affleck was without finds and credit 
■ust be found fbr the purchase of the necessary provisions for the 
plantation in Texss*^

Warn Affleek passed through Hew Orleans on January 12 he found 
bnsdaese very unsettled and credit difficult to arrange, “Everyone 
hare,* he wrote, "is web emtted by the constantly arriving news of 
States Seceding &c*, Florida, Ala*, Miss*, ft So* Ca* are out ft all

32 Id* to M«, Hoveaber 8, 24, 1860* 
53 Affleck to wife, January 12, 1861*
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tia rest rill Is In ft fear days* i&ven Md* & Va.tt He added that nAll
the Forts, arsenals &o* are by this time In the hands of the State
authorities*11 there sas plenty of money in Bee Orleans “fen? those
«ho don't need it,* and * cotton, corn &c. &o» going up, upl*^
there was no mention of impending ear*

Conditions in Mississippi were also depressing* Affleck found
no joy in talking with Mauds and spent hie time in the Siglesldc
nursery preparing plants and seeds for sale and shipment to ttoxas*
Be was able to sell a large amount of the stock but at "ruinous11
prices* The hoars and days and years that ha had spent in building
the nursery now seemed to have been wasted* Ho must allow the plants
to he sold as if they were ordinary stock* He wrote as If he regretted
the sale of Ingleside because of the new advantages of its position*
the situation was explained to his wife thuai "Mow, all intercourse
with the Worth will be cut off for years to cone* And I would have 
had the control of a vast market* I must push it even yet, & where
X now an settled* X can wake it pay ysH,. even with a limited list 
of specialities*"55 At this tine Affleek could only see advantages 
that would same from secession* Xenkee competition and salesmanship 
weald be less bothersome*

Sales were nade amounting to mere than &,000 but most of the 
nosey aw applied to Batches debts* What money he managed to keep

54 to £d., January 12, 1G, 1361*
55 g* to g*, January 12, 18, 26, 29, 30, February 1, 1861.
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aod a small amount th*t ha borrowed waa lost whan the ship on wh<ch ho 
had taken passage to Hew Orleans burned and sank. Hot only ms his 
m a y  lost but sons wary Important rewords and much nursery stock as 
wall* Tb his wife he explained that the loss In money had been £700 
and to his son he reported the loss besides the money as "fill my 
papers, notes, bonds, &e» tod an Immense omot. of nursery stock, 
young plants by the thou sands-«all lost & uninsured.** lie realised 
where his mistake had been made now that it was too latei he had been 
traveling on Sunday.^

Sew Orleans was fbund to be more unsettled when he arrived there 
on the return trip than before. Credit seemed Impossible. "Here no 
Bstn— ao matter what his status— can get mousy— or suppliesj unless 
he is so indebted to his factor that he must help him.* And to add 
to the difficulties "Lincoln’s threats of Coercion, have made matters 
worse even them when Z arrived."̂ 7

As usual the Afflecks made the best of a bad situation. Affleck’s 
letters home from time to time advised planting large amounts of food 
for the slaves and animals so that there would not be a recurrence 
of the predicament now feeing them. &rly grain and forage erops 
might tide thee over until fell. By fereh 4 Affleek was at tHUmblythe 
and was endeavoring to find solutions to the many problems. 58 He had 
received some money from the property in Mississippi, as part of Mrs.

56 2£* to funker, February 12, 1861; jyjj. to wife, February 22, 1861. 
&  j&» to wife, February 15. 1861.
3* to id., February 12, 15, 17, 1861.
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Affleck* 8 share of the estate left by her son, end this had been for
warded to h&r earlier* Probably it helped to procu-e acre of the

Cqneoeaa&ry supplies* Ho doubt, however, the spring and ounsner was
a aost difficult period, despite a comfortable home, a healthy country,
sod a sociable oomanity*

Poring March, Affleck's correspondence shows that ho was sing
every aeons that he knew to raise money or to get supplies on credit*
Gfe the twenty-first he sent a w y  urgent letter to R« Nugent, a
factor In Hew Orleans with when he hod earlier business dealings,
appealing fbr assistance* "I am in the laoot terrible strait now, that
ever a poor fellow was caught lap he wrote* "I have not even tine
to return to Hew Orleans & endeavor to procure supplies, aft I have
not sore than enough on the place for one week I And nothing to bo
had here** Affleck pledged his wsacred honox* that If Nupont would
alios bin supplies on credit he would be the first to be paid when

60funds were received* He tried to sell Almanac advertisements for
the next year in the hope that payments would be nadft in advance to
ease the crisis* letters to jrinters show, however, that plana for

61publication had not proceeded far because of the fear of war*
During the early part of April, Affleck found it absolutely

59 J&* to id., January 1, 1861*
60 2g* to it* Hugent, March 21, 1861*
61 jd, to F. 7* C, Code, March 21, 1861; j&* to S. It. Cushing, March 

21, 1861; to Lane and Bodley, March 25, 1861; &£* to 21* Q« Stetson 
and Company, March 25, 1861*
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m o n s &17 to go to Row Orleans fbr supplies, A letter written at this 
tixaa shows the anxiety that he felt for the future, and the grave 
problems already being faced at his hone. At the time that he com
posed the latter ha was waiting for a boat to le a v e  for New O rleans#

She weather had been very bad* *1*11 have a sick time of it, qure#
But, since I as thus far, will go* I pust hf>v® the rnecme to pay R# R# 
charges• tad Z muat pay off some of those men, & some other items#
So as to lese/eg7 outlay afterwards# It is spoken of, that money Is 
now seeking investment freely in N. 0# And, as many see greater 
prospect of fighting with the north towards fall, than even hitherto,—  
owing to their determlaatlofr to hold Tortugas h Key Rest at all 
hassards; & owing to the fact, that at their reoent State Elections, 
almost ell elected were rabin /alc7 abolitionists-**I think best* * •/torn/ 
k get enough to leave mCf,^or|j7 to devote myself, with all that
say be In no, to pushing business all I can, relieved fro® gg much 

63sodety#11 Tessas was already a member of the Confederacy m & 
preparations for the defense of its right to secede were being made#

If a Texas ccwnty in 1860-1061 were picked to compare favorably 
with sections In older areas of the South with largo plantations and 
•laves and genteel sooiety, Washington County would be chosen# There 
had settled soma of the earliest migrants to the state; along the

62 Bcribtleee he was referring to freight chargee on additions to 
hla mills end wages far the wm he had hired to work at the sawmill#
8b owed several of the workers largo m m  of money in back woffWS# See 
Account Book, 1859-1674, P. 181#
S3 Affleck to wife, April 5, 1866*
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Brazos bottom and on the black rolling lands of the hills had grown 
up a civilization that compared favorably with plantation areas In 
the older states* There were good schools and churches and the people 
prided themselves on their Interest In public affairs and patriotism} 
their soldiers were among the first to be ready to fight for the 
Confederacy* Centrally located in the county was Breiiham, the county 
seat, which was connected by railroad with Houston and Galveston* 
Regular packets brought fineries and other comforts from New Orleans* 
fiany planters who had moved from Louisiana or Mississippi still sub*

64
scribed to the Picayune and dealt with New Orleans factors*

Statistics show that the county was the most populous and the 
second richest in the state} the property was evaluated highest 
per acre* In I860 there was a total population of 15,215 of whom 
7,941 were slaves* There was a total value upon the property, real 
and chattel, of 118,259,011 compared with 15,125,180 ten years earlier* 
Ota the 76,411 acres of land in cultivation there had grown 22,900 
bales of cotton and enough foodstuffs to make the county practically 
self-sufficient under normal conditions •

The Washington County Tax Records indicate that Thomas Affleck 
*as one of the largest landholders in the county. At one time he

yhg flWttgftB, SM Climate si leans (Galweston,
(>5 Brenhan Raagf)rt quoted in Houston u'eeklv Seleeranh. Aum.st. p*.
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paid ssar® taxes than all except two r-oopla in tho comity*
the most accurate description of the Affleek plantation wan written

soon after the war by the owner Myself* It was located nearly in the
center of the county about eight miles fron Brer.harA, near tie Yogua
River* It consisted of about 3*500 acroa of which leas itaa 7 0 acres
were in cultivation in 1S6C. Bits cultivated portion of the plantation
was uadft up of both bottom and hilly land making a crop on on© or the
other almost a surety* Bier© was plenty of fine hardwood tinbear mid
one hundred acres of natural neadow besides plentiful grass In the
woods pastures* Besides this there ms the nursery* plantation gar-
dens, orchards, stock lots* mid incidental appurtenances to raake the

67
plantation more nearly self-sufficient.

the description that he gc ve of his horse, according to one 1 to saw 
It, 1b accurate* ethe dwelling t.evr>© is one of the most comfortable & 
commodious in the state; it situated in a very beautiful St elevated 
prairie valley, studded ever with Live-oak & other crops. I have no 
hesitation in saying, that the locution is one of tho most tea!thy oa 
this continent.•• *The entire tract Is unasriaHy well watered, by spring 
A large St permanent tanks* A fine cement cistern binder the house, affords 
abundance of delicious, pure & cool «aber* The house contains six bed- 
rooni, large and airy; dining-room & j*irlour| two large & pleasant halls; 
dressing & bath-rooos; kitchen, laundry-room, & storeroom In a conven
ient L*; pant&ies 6 closets; a cellar 30 x 50 feet; two galleries each

6? "Gleriblythe* (Description written by Affleck in 1865 when he ms 
planning to rent the place for a year)* Interview with Mrs* Angie Inge 
Foules, Roue ton, Texao, April, 1939*
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SO x 12* & thrse large enclosed gallerlesj a gerrot Itimber-roora,
50 x 20 feet &c. A large smoke & ©oat ? souse, with large gallery; 
cisterns &o* A carriage house & grainery, each 30 x 20 feet. Stables 
& eora-crifes* Comfortable servants1 house®. Large & well enclosed 
poultry yard, pigeonry &c. Within 150 yards are five or six com- 
fortable houses, fbr fan&hands** Hro miles ft*om the main house sere 
the plantation quarter and the mill. The quarter comprised an over-* 
seer*a house of too large rooms, a caabi nation church and hospital,
a storehouse, and twenty snug frame houses, measuring sixteen by

t>a
twenty feet, for the Negroes.

Hie mill property consisted of a Ltildlag of two and a half 
stories, thirty-five by sixty feet, and another three story structure, 
Joined to fora an L, that measured twenty by forty feet. d;e first 
held the Brills while the latter was the ginhouse with glnstand and 
press* The engine that furnished the power for the samill, flour 
■ill, emitting aachine, eom mill, and gin was a ten by twenty inch 
cylinder powered ty a tubular boiler* When the sawmill was in use 
it required all of the power but all of tiie other ro&d’Jnery could be 
run at one tine from the engine. The machinery was for tho most part 
the most efficient procurable. "The Sawmill is one of Lane & Fodlsy's 
best iron-frwsed millc,n .Affleck wrote* ililte f l c u r i ’a only of 
30 inch Burr-stone*! but turns out 60 to 70 bushels jot day— toll, one-

68 "Glenblythe." See also, Mrs. Annie Inge Foules, **%■ Ifcnorieo,"
in possossion of «ira. Foulos, lioustua, Texas, ids* Foules, the daughter 
of Dr* Inge, spent several years at Glenhlytho during and sftor tho war*
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fifth. ...The oornatll. ..grinds about 120 bushels per djay— toll, one- 
fourth* The corn-aill store than breath the place, & with the wheat 
bran, which few customers take away, feeds & fattens a large stock 
of hogs* The planer Is on* of Woodworth* s.* The other machinery 
was all of good patents* As it kept in fair running order during the 
Civil War it oast have been durable. Toll for catting lumber was one 
half and fbr ginning cotton, one tenth*

hear the mill there were still other houses and tools and ma
chinery. There was a blacksmith's shop and a large sugar and sorghum 
alii with three Iron rollers and a good range of four kettles. There 
was also *a comfortable frame house, of four rooms, overlooking the
aill property, ft distant 150 yards, for the mill foreman." A frame

69cooper's shop and a carriage house were added during the war*
Hie nursery in Teams never played the significant part In Affleck's 

economy as It had in Mississippi, nth the large amount of property 
and aaqy slaves that vers now under his control it was necessary to 
have work fbr all* A nursery could profitably occupy only ten or fif
teen hands under the direction of an overseer. Thus Affleek lived more 
the life of a large-soale planter in Texas than a nurseryman* His repu
tation as a prominent nurseryman continued, but his interests were ne
cessarily turned in many directions.

69 "Glanhlythe.®
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Ibe population of item* In 1860 Aggregated 604,215. Of thin 
nuaber 421,294 were white, 182,566 were slave, and 355 were free 
colored* The percentage of lose than one third Negroes would not 
appear large m e  it not for the fact that the area containing con* 
slderehle colored population was restricted* Principally because of 
transportation difficulties and improper soil the plantation area 
had not spread beyond the river cou&tlee of the eastern and southern 
parte of the state* The wee tern lialt of cotton production was 
roughly the San Antonio River and a line drawn due north of San 
Antonio to the Red River* The counties best adapted to cotton and 
to a such less extent to sugar cane, however, were those in the 
valleys of the Guadeloupe, Colorado, Brasos, Old Ceney, 1>!nity, and 
Sabine rivers, and of Caney Creek, and here most of the slave popu
lation of the state was located* Although the river bottom lands 
yielded the largest crops of cotton per acre, the uplands bordering 
on the valleys produced the staple profitably because of the 
greater ease of cultivation* Washington County bordered on the
Brasos River, and small tributaries crossed it in several places,

1
asking the region ideal for staple production and slave labor*

The slaves held in Washington County in 1860 were second In

1 Mtad SfcB&n S*DB1*> 1&Q» Prculat-lpr,. 484-86} Ibid.. Agrtoultur*. 
240-42$ Raaedell, "The Natural Limits of Slavery Expansion,0 in loo* 
ail*, 151-Tlj Texas Almanac for 1867* p. 180*
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2
ouster only to Harrison County. In 1661 Affleck ana his sons held 
only a few loss slaves than tho largest slaveholder in the county, 
and they were among those who wuld havo been badly harried fijjancimlly 
by any motion that would disrupt the system of labor* It was to be

3expected that slaveholders would fear and talk much of abolitionism.
Evidence, of whatever doubtful validity, ms at least *lasr

enough during 1859 and I860 to convince Affleck and others of like
circumstance that the abolitionists were determined to gain control
of the South and. destroy slavery* The Houston Talegrarfc carried ro-

4ports of ttelr work and heightened the fear of insurrection* Cfc 
Hcwembtar 9, 1859, this paper favorably reported anti-abolitlonist 
aeasurec adopted at Breahaia and Chappell ILiU meetings* Resolutions 
ware passed declaring for nonintercourse with the Korth, for stringent 
lavs against abolitionism, and for the organisation of mlnutLmen 
or vigilantes for the protection of the Houth against the activities

2 {failed States Censust I860* lomlmtlop* 486; ibid*. Agriculture* 
rxix-ocad. Tfeohingtan County had 7,941 slaves out of a total popu
lation of 15,215, or 52.1 per cent; slaves in Texas as a whole amounted 
to 30*2 rer cent. Tfeshington County had the largest number of slave* 
holders who owned more than 100; the to tel slaveowners wore, however, 
only 627* Affleck was one of fifty-four men in the state controlled 
over one hundred slaves* Tfeehington County had © forolgn pojislation of 
1,251, most of whom were Gorman and held no slaves* See Sflaehington 
County Teat Bock, 1861 (Texas University Department of Archives); tint toftSMaa Qmaat 1££» flaaiMlaa* ̂ 5.3 See Purvey Wish, "The Clave Insurrection Itaic of 1356,'• in Journal 
g£ Southern Ulster?* V (1939), 206*22, for a disoussion of o 8 1m liar 
period to that of 1859-1860*
4 See Houston Telegraph. August 24, 1859, fit aeo.g Robert ?, Folgar, 

"Texas in the Dor for Southern Independence, 1861-1865** (Doctoral Dis
sertation, University of Texas, 1935), 13-U, 22-23.
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a
at thi northern fbnatics* Throughout the year 1859, there were re- 
porte of laoendlaxy abolitionist activities la various parts of the 
stated

Btpaalnlly around Branham* hot la othr parts of Vaahlx̂ ton County 
dec there was much cease for waewn in I860* Ota July 3 It cue re
ported that abolitionists had been caught at Branham* The Galveston 
Bems reported that there ears at least three hundred in the state at 
the tlwc*̂  Qa July 28 a meeting was held near Chappell Hill after a 
hadrtll had bean circulated detailing the news of the burning of 
Dallas* Deaton* and other towns in Barth Tmas# This destruction 
was the week of the abolitionists In that part of the state, the hand* 
bUl stated* Sis nesting* reported by Secretary Thomas Affleck, was 
called Ho consult as to the naans to be used to aid our neighbors 
to the nrirthwaifd if they should require aidj and to guard against any 
incendiary attempts amongst ourselves.” There were aany who spoke 
” freely* weroly end to the point* expressing what was the unanimous 
eantlmapt of all preaent* that though no danger wbatev-'jr was to be 
apfawhnded* of tnaurrectlonazy attesspts on tho pert of our negroes* 
a dome watch mat be kept upon the movements of suspected persons* 
who are known to be amongst urn* with Incendiary abolition attempts 
in vlavf and that the most summary punishment must be promptly meted

5 frnfam  fim«, <P»tod In Houston JgsUx TBlcgranh. loTOraber 9, 1859.
6 Tfelgar* "Texas in the Mr,* 13-14*
7 Galveston laaltflv Bflws. July 301* I860.
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out to oil oboe a prudent eoasdttes of safety m& be satisfied wore 
guilty*" 2b* notion of tb* northern abolitionists* and the inaction 
Of the** in the fforth and Beet who claimed to oppose the fanatics, were 
ooHMBtod upon with equal severity* A cccsaittec was appointed by th* 
organisation group to draft resolutions* "to consult upon the state 
of affairs," and to report to the next seating*8

Chen the eltisens of Affleck’s commlty or "patrol beat" set 
soon after the initial meeting* confirmation of the news from the 
northern part of the state had reaohed the community, resulting in 
still greater excltenaBt. Affleek reported that the people were 
acting with great cere and that "prudent and Judicious councils pro-* 
walled** bat "Should spy he found guilty of tampering la any smew 
whatever with our slave population* their punishment will he more 
certain and severe** 3b fact* he added* "the bullet or the halter 
will be the tendarest aercy they need expect." The oocsaltte© appointed 
by the earlier seating presented sixteen resolutions* which were 
unanimously adopted* They viewed with "elans and abhorrence* the 
destructive work in the northern part of the state* "believing it to 
be the work of incendiaries* instigated thereto by northern fanaticism*" 
The body offered their assistance to the people who had lost their 
property by the deads of these abolitionists* Being convinced that 
these northern emissaries would stop at nothing* the, resolved that 
sdtne m b  should be seleeted by the resolutions committee to form a

8 Houston flesklv felagwtriu August 14* I860*
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AMfit eooRlttec of safety, a sonority of who® could acts that a 
eoapsoy of aiaitemen should be organtaedj and that extra patrols 
should bo Maintained. So one of intemperate habita m& to bo 
allowed to serve on tup of the responsible ooaaitteeD or patrols, 
end the Bcgroes were to bs watched very carefully to see that they 
did act eon into possession of "spirttone liquor." Transients 
and nonresidents In the district were also to be watched. After 
several resolutions concerning the adoption and publication of the 
seek of tbs nesting, it sas resolved "That it is improper* at present 
tiaSf fbr slaves to asseshle for religious worship, under any eircum* 
stances, unless It be on the premises or under the supervision of 
their oncers.”

Si reporting the nesting Affleck added that "surely, when a
neighborhood like this Is forced to use precautions like these, the
danger is denned laainent. There ma no Intention In passing of this
resolution of casting suspicion upon any of these several clergy
amongst us* Bat £k%s purpose wag? to guard against irregular meeting,
at dddi tbs negroes arc exposed to be influenced by aooundrolo who

9eroep la for the. ••purpose of aisleadlag then." The people of Wash
ington County sere detertslned not to be caught off guard if it wore 
possible to prevent it. They felt deeply the plight of their neigh
bors in berth Tones, for they believed that if mush a destruction 
could be successful In a neighborhood where the negroes were scatter-
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lag, there was when greater danger in the mere thickly populated 
10ftegro sections#

Fear for the future was general over the whole state % Tbs Gal
veston Daily Sees editorialised the misgivings of the moss of people* 
especially the slaveholders* and warned everyone to ho on guard,^
Qw Branham Pfyyof of ingust 10 reported that several Negroes had been 
arrested as result of the investigation made by oltlsens* oocmittees.
An lztsuzTsetlon planned for election day had aroused suspicions* and 
several Begroes and transient whites had been implicated In incendiary 
activities* There mu much concern ejqpressed* but before; any reprisals 
were Instituted* the outcome of the presidential election was to he

10 Ibid.
U  *Bvery nail brings is accounts of some new outbreak-**̂ ?*© further 

disturbances■ -ooae Incendiarism* or some murder In the Interior; and 
nearly all of these things are directly traced to negroes who have 
been tampered with by white men* or to vagabond white abolitionists 
themselves#

"That there las been anything like a well matured plot for an 
insurrection* beyond the limits of the Counties of Balias, Hits and 
Benton* we do nob believe; but that white men have passed through very 
many counties is the Stats* stirring up disaffection in the minds of 
the negroes* we have the most undoubted evidenoe* There may have been 
a plot eoneoeted* to be extended through the whole State* Perhaps 
there was# If so* it haa defeated lteelf»«the first note of alarm 
bowing pot tho people in every section on the alert* and set them to 
watohlng. Still there is edsoMef yet lurking among us* The emissaries 
of the plot* If plot there was* though foiled In their original plan* 
yet appear to be traveling about the country* The fires at Austin, 
flenderwon end other places, and the attempted fires in fyler* Gilmer 
end a dosen other towns, unerringly point to this conclusion* Besides**** 
negroes ere daily discovered In different parts of the State, at points 
widely different from each other* supplied with arms and ammunition* 
Runaways are taken up* who, under the lash, confess that they vere 
enticed assy by whl' e wen# Insubordination on plantations leads to 
inquiry* and in all eases* the investigations show that the seeds of 
disaffection have been sown in the minds of the slaves *n Galveston 
Pallv gffflg# August 14* I860*
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12awaited* Affleck wrote to one of his northern friend© that "The
Abolitionlsts-̂ enrtsaerioe sent out from the North * they themselves
nyf«M|» trying a high gaste here*; & a good many of them have been
swung high# This la the day set for the Ins rreotion as our Negroes
have voluntarily infbraed u»—*bein£ th© day of the State Elect tons.
Mt we have no fears* except of midnight fires* And these have been
terrible* But we are on our guard* Ohl the wretched aoĉ irsed*
damaKle foolsl11̂

A notice that Nsndarsoa* Texas* had been burned by "incendiaries*
was reported in the Houston Tel©grar>h of August 211 I860* This
aroused the fears of the public to new heights* The Brenhaa flanges
stated that there was great excitement in Washington County and that
there had been an attempt to hang three Negroes* two for the murder
of their master and one fbr killing another Negro* The lynchers had
only been dissuaded from action by a judge of the state Supreme Court*

Liwho had arrived in time* Notices of destruction* evidently exagge
rated and indications of fear* appeared regularly in the newspapers 
of the state* After the near panic of August the excitement sub* 
aided somewhat* but the people were alert and expectant of further 
troubles.̂

12 fialvoston Neaklv Kma. August 7* 14* I860; Branham Ranker. August 
10* Quoted in IhjdTrAugust 14* I860*
£3 Affledk to Bavid Felt* August 7* I860* See also j&* to £4 B* 

Pbooiock* August 7* I860*
14 Houston Weekly Talagranfr- August 21* i860; Branham Berner - quoted 

Ifi |U||
15 Galveston Pally tag, August 14* 1360 ff*; Houston T&eklv Tale* 

graph, August 2171861, &  m , ******
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Affleck's experiences and reading had left a deep hatred of tha
activities and purposes of tha extrema radieale in the North, but, at
the m m  tine, serre* that they did not realise the ham they were doing*
fie believed that seat Serthejmars sere being misled by people with selfish

14Vpurposes, and seas ignorant of southern attitude* and problems, lb 
writing to the Hew Orleans in late August on general conditions
la tans, Affleek told of the dangerous week that bad been carried on by 
the ahollttontate* Meet people la the state sere expecting good food 
crops, he wrote, although sons few could suffer from drought. But even 
If these sere no crops at all, the people should be grateful If they 
w e  alive sad their hones m e  latest* "Jest thiz&«**ef shat is tha 
ecwtltlan of those #toee houses sad their all have been consumed la these 

ftss wMcfr have been so (lestruotillfl fii amongst us, and seeding 
upon them la a season tvtpv thlet Gh that those devils la shape, 
who seat the wretches hare to tamper with cor negroes, and have ceased 
us all this suffering, oould be got hold of and handed over to the tender 
mercies of this thoroughly and justly enraged people! But, unhappily, 
they are tayood reach, it la to be feared, sad even but a snail proportion 
of their fiendish sad fanatical associates have been caught and found 
guilty) met perhaps sore then twenty or twenty-five in ell) whilst not 
less then double that amber of their poor, ignorant iiurtneaenta, the 
negroes, have been found guilty and eooMmtsd/

Id la 1599 one of Affleck's trusted servants, a woman named Caroline, 
had been enticed awey from OlarihJythe by a supposed Abolitionist. Clipping 
of an artiels by 1, D* Affleek in Affleek fitpare, Rosenberg library*
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to toko port* aided tor white non and led on by a IVeaident, who bod 
bora or oao to bo aleetedf oho was to set thorn all fbee# give thou 
oil the property* ho# la tho country* when they would have no more 
fork to do* by their am accounts* white non* strangers* passing 
through tho country, or tho net then at religious meetings or frolics* 
had told then this* Sons tom of then were pointed oat* la the northern 
part of the State* ana* munition and strychnine had been found in 
the pooaooplon of negroes# flie negroes aero incited to riee on the 
day of the State election— the first Bondsy in Auguai*«wfc©ti moat of 
the adult wale population would be at the polls and generally without 
arm * the dawdlings* seise the eras and sixssxltious* frill ̂ 11

but the y m g  m m *  follow up the polls* shore they were led to expect 
white wm tarn the Berth to aid them*"

But those "fiends knew but little of the negro* after all* tom 
could be induced to listen to then* although there w m  enough to do a 
vast ament ef sisohlef * but when It cane to the suggestion of killing 
of their sastws* aletresoss and families* they could not be brought to 
act at all# Bo ouch plot ever was or ever will be carried out in those 
States# A tom nay be seduced into crimes and r-obbery by appeals to the 
coarsest passions* but there are too many of the negroes too deeply 
attached to their rasters and fraUles to let any foul Blot cone to 
ratnrity* and* if attempted* it could not be carried out in anything 
were than awe isolated Instances# Use sole result would be* if it 
beaane at all general* the utter extirpation of tho negro race# tihat
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3*7tha do time mdam expect to affectl"*'
April* 1861* Affleck would hove answered hla own quaatloa fcy 

saying that they wished war«~these radicals end abolltloniets and 
Blaek Repahi loans* Affleck mo never quite certain of what percentage 
of Scrtheroara ware radical aboliUcailflte or of how many peopl© In the 
Berth were In flaw of their policies* Re had often deprecated the 
oharaoter of the Xahkee trader and hod earned agaiaot his heartleosness 
and aelflftlmee* But Affleck always retained kind feelings for many 
Northmen "far he ̂ f r a i  the hated ̂ Budiosli* ’’AboUtioa* 
1st*11 "Rlaeb Republican*” sad even "Xankee*" Sooetisee these "despised 
persona0 appeared to he tom and sometimes legion* But whatever their 
aunbar, they oanaad the master of news than a hundred slaves to worry 
at all tines* Outside influences oast not he allowed to destroy his 
aad the Ragrosa9 chances of enjoying the prosperity that ftxsas promised
tin*.

Qa the eve of the war Affledk was on his say to new Orleans to 
secure such naadsd food and other supplies* Be had heard that aoney 
was available there* particularly to Tsxana* But the consequences of 
the election of "rabid abolitionists" in nost of the northern states 
wads him doubt that he would be able to get the ftSSftSSSqr credit end 
assistance that he had hoped#*® She foreboding that Affleck felt when
he wrote hone on April 5* 1061* !&§ upon his knowledge of the
probable reactions of the people of the South#

Sew Orleans 
Affleck to

BSttBK* August 31* I860 
i* April 5* 1061*
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Seven days later trie bombardment of Fort Sum!,or began, and with 
it a new phase in Affleck1 a career* Again be took hie place among the 
leaders of his section to help his oouutay— this time tor shoring triroû i 
sock and praotioal example that eoononio self-sufficiency ms possible 
and necessary* The advice that Affleck gave through the newspapers to 
the people of ‘ferae and the South during the Civil liter ms invaluable* 
and shosed that he was more farsighted than most Southerners* He had 
lived in the Korth and knew that the section ms a strong enemy and that 
tbs South had been backward in its preparation for a crisis of the sort 
that so* faced it* Affleck had always preached the fallacy of the South1 a 
too great reliance upon the North for supplies* How he could show with 
more eaphasis past and present error* It was necessary for the South 
to rely upon its own resources and provide Its own supplies* and Affleck 
felt that it sea not a ourae, but a blessing, however dreadfully dis
guised* Sim he wrote of economy and self**suff lei ency In this period, he 
was expressing no new note* That the South me a dependent section used 
aa a source of wealth for the North ms on old topic in hie essays*
People of the South, particularly largo planters, had not given proper 
attention to what he said, and he himself hod followed the path of least 
resistance and had purchased most of his manufactured goods &rx! nary other 
supplies from northern sources* There must necessarily b© a period when 
producers of competitive supplies would be faced with great hardships not 
felt by older and more eoBperieneed producers* Sow that the South must 
produce its own supplies, industries could no longer be neglected* Supplies 
produced in the South would be better adapted to the section because they 
would he made and developed for the task that they were to perform*
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Affleck early saw the Important place that teas m& to hold m
a eouroe of food supply, not only for its own people in the armies but
also for the rest of the Confederacy* Although in the spring and sum-
aar of 1861 there appeared to bo plentiful stores of food and good pros*
peets of bountiful crops, his text was "Economy is, and most continue

19to be, the order of the day*” The Houston Tslesrarh* the newspaper
for which Affleck usually wrote during the war and with which he had
been rather closely connected since ids arrival in Texas, was under the
capable editorship of Cushing, also a leader in the dr ive for economy
and greater production, parti eularly in foodstuffs* Affleck was the
principal writer for the paper on the subject of agrl cultural nonage*
went, and be and the editor emphasised each other’s ideas*

It would be impossible to measure Affleck’s Influence on the sue*
cess of Texas in raising supplies of food, or to weigh his responsibility
for converting cotton fields into food producing acreage* Ills articles
and letters, however, appeared frequently and were apparently always
printed in full in a paper often of only one small sheet devoted other*
wise to military news* T.is fact is of importance because the letters
from other correspondents were usually printed only in part* Certainly
the editor of the paper, who was noted for his foresight, believed that

20Affleck's writings were of value to the state and to the South* That 
Affleck's practice and policy os advocated in the papers were taken 
seriously by Texans aeons a justifiable conclusion*

19 Houston Weakly &&ffiSft&h» 3uly 3, 1861*
20 See for example JMfl*, ̂ ay 14, 22, 29, 1361, seo.g ©specially 

efter August, 1861* Almost all correspondence of a general nature was 
replaced by information concerning tho tar, ©nd only those articles that 
the editor believed would serve the welfare of the country generally wore 
giWL space*
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Paring May-July* 1861* Affleck wrote moat about metiioda to be21
used for conservation of food and for greater t sroductlon. In a
long article appearing on June 5* entitled "How to Tan Loathor," he
wrote on the probable effects of the ear on southern eootmy. He
was convinced that "the wretched fanatics and foola* formerly our fellow 

»

citizens* now our bitter enemies* the Yankee government of the North*
will blockade our coasts•" They had It In their power to do so? Affleck
believed* and he was convinced that the power would be exercised* How
long the blockade would last "or what the end will be* no man can for*
see." Although for a tine there tsould be great hardship* In the end It
would be of greatest benefit* "We will be thrown entirely upon our
own resources*" he continued* and forced "to the jvraotice of right eeon*
ocy, end to the bu<ldlx̂  of factories and a commerce of our own*1' Al*
though agricultural conditions were good* it would be necessary for the
people to economise and to learn how to supply their needs for clothing*
shoes* and other necessities* and a knowledge of the proper means to tan
leather was essential to this end* "Hides arc almost unsaleable, and
shoes cannot be had from Yankoedom* thanks to the fools themselves* nor
even from Europe* where they can bo purchased both cheaper and of in*
finitely better quality* So there never was a better time to tost the

22
possibility of making our own*® In addition to furnishing advice 
shout leather* Affleck explained a method of growing celery and other

21 Ibid** >&y 7, 14* 22, 2% June 5* 1061*
22 There followed a long column on ths method of making finished 

leather* In all there was enough material written Vy flock to fill 
almost n complete page* These articles had doubtless appeared in other 
issues of the talagranh* which arc unavailable*
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ngetablM* Acting on the advice of his wife, on Juhe 12, ha in-
fbssod the people of the etate as to th© beet my to preserve butter#
Butter ao preserved ms even better than that "evor rsad© in any part

23
of Yankeedom, and inooraparahly superior to any ever sent South*n
Two weeks later Affleck ms again explaining hie formula for wine
asking and was asking others for an exoliange of information on this 

24subject*
Whan the blockade, established at Galveston on July 2, 1S61, had 

been later extended to the rest of the ©oast, the people of terns 
realised acre dearly the seriousness of ear# Bight thousand troops 
had been sent out from the state a week after the attack on Sumter, 
and now the Governor ms called upon for twenty more companies for e©r- 
▼lee in the Aray of Virglnlai thirty-two companies took advantage of 
the call to go where there mould be fighting* Although this action 
ms shat the soldiers of the state had been clamoring for, it brought 
to the doors of the hitherto cooperatively untouched population of Ibasms

23 Houston feefclv 2flSSSBdl# June 12, 1861* The editor added In his 
colniafMt the following notes *80 give our readers an article to-day, on 
the subject of making butter in Terns fTo*» the of Thos* Affleck* And 
hope it will turn the attention of every farmer and his wife, in the land 
to the subject* Bow many are there who with forty, sixty, or a hundred 
cows, go without butter in the winter? And this too while they have it in 
their power to supply half a city with the article and put five hundred 
dollars in their pocket* Scarcely a planter's wife In the country, and 
particularly a stock raiser's wife, but could support her family, dress 
herself and daughters In silk, and educate them in the highest style, by 
her dairy along* And let us add that the best part of their education 
mold be that by which they could manage their own families, when they 
have then, in the same way# Head the article end go to work at coco. $© 
praise a maxfcet for all that will be made, and will take the best hundred 
pounds that come ourself*"

24 IB the acme Issue of June 12 there me a digest of to ©trey lows 
of the state, which Affleck hod previously prepared for his am guidance 
and which be believed would be invaluable to all who owned stock* JfeMstj June 12, 26, 1861*
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23
the realisation of actual $artieiprtion in the conflict* ^ore than
ever there me a desire to know what those oho rnnt re?mtn at home tumid
do for the eerfice of their oounhiy*

As if In reply to this increased interest, there endeared in the
Houston jRackly Telogganh of July 3, fbur separate essays by Affleck,
three of which dealt with subjects of vital importance to the Confederacy#
Affleck repeated an earlier warning of the editor and himself that food26
supplies in the state mat be grown nor® extensively and preserved*
The first art!ole indicated the necessity for and suggested ways and 
naans of guarding grain against the destruction of insects* Tho second 
discussed the value of fodder as a feed and added that, if properly 
treated, it would conserve other food for use by the anay* The third
and fourth articles showed several substitutes for materials in use and

27
outlined new measures to meet any scarcity faced by Texans*

Later in the summer and in the early fall, Affleck continued to 
give valuable advice* He presented in one essay a history and method
of growing the Irish potato, but advised against too heavy a dependence

26
on it because of the dangers ftrom a total crop failure. In the latter

25 Louis J* ôrlhea, & History e£ 5 vols* (Fort fforth, 1924),
in, 349*

26 Houston Weekly MspBEk, 12* 22, 26, 1861.
27 For example, to replace hemp bagging, iron ties, and ropo, Afflebk 

suggested the substitution of wooden ties and cotton bagging, and doing 
without rope* He added some advice on the conservation of salt and sug«* 
geeted newsouroes of supply on the seaoofcsts of Texas* Ibid.. July 3, 
1961. See Ella Loan, gait as & Factor jj} &hg Qoiji&derapy (Haw York, 1933), 
29-30, 31, 236, n* 39* In the sane issue of tho TflXaararh there was a 
patriotic article*

28 Houston Meekly laleiraifc* July 7, 1£61, Affleck1© interact in brish 
potatoes at this time was due in part to the fact that he had on h»nd a 
good supply of seed potatoes for ô le*
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part of August and surly ̂ ptesaber lengthy article® warned Comm of 
tbs hardship® tfiey must face unloss earc were taken iu planting and 
harvesting* Affleck offered reer.eu.ie8 for problems w irin g from the 
treatment of chills end fevers to t!® procuring of on adequate supply 
of garden seeds. Looking to the fuuire, he insisted that Hi® p>eoplo in 
the South should either grow their own seeds In co-operation or pro- 
oure thus trm Europe, where a dependable end r?ure supply could be
found* Under no condition should they trade with Yankees again if it

29
eould he avoided*

Although Affleck was principally Interested in production of food
du*fc«1361, he did not neglect to ooasaoat on military activities in
hie own ooaaanity. Ffeshingtcn County was one of the first in the state
to prepare itself for the conflict, and by May 7 the peonle of the

30
section were considered to be cm a war footing* On June 26 Affleck 
reported that "Our Jfoung men aro drilling constantly; and are very 
inpatient under the Resident's restriction of TenAana t& the defence 
fi£ 5am* Still they yield to obedience, and hold themselves prepared, 
d w n w  or tfaerever called on* The fooling seems to be one of perfect 
confidence in our Resident, Government, and soldiers, that when a blow 
is struck, it will be a fearful, and effective one* May God continue

29 Ibidf.* August 22, September H, Oe obey 2, lu6l*
30 the county court appropriated *15,000 for arming troops; a committee 

of public safety was forced, and a coixdssion was appointed to mis© twelve 
companies, which were to be prepared to go wherever they might be needed*
Tbs Branham Ranger reported that the people of tlio county v/ero "fully up
to the spirit of the times* They will never beibund wonting**1 Brcnhe®

quoted in Iktuston Weekly 2alMQ4ijl# May 7, 1061* Tl^ughout the war, 
there appeared to be exceptionally patriotic spirit in the county, and all 
reports show that there uacs little disloyalty and lad; of co-operation ess* 
ospt among the German population* This statement io ftasad upon an inspec
tion of the lists of doaertors that wore published In tho papers during 1063 
•*4 1864, and he lack of evidence in the newspapers concerning any dis- 
Ittl flBWMfct* In the county*
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31to bless our country** Several days later ho mentioned tho presenta
tion of a flag to tho la Bahia Rifles* oho were oncamped near hi a home*
The speech of presentation oith all ito otrooo on patriotism mo printed

32
with a latter of introduction*
later in July* Affleck turned again to patriotic themes* A letter

describing in gloving terms a school pageant at Chappell Hill was offered
to the rentes of the Sdgg&USb* A cavalcade of the secession of the
states of the Confederacy had been presented by the school children* South
Carolina, Georgia* and the other states sere taken Trm the Union* while
Kentucky* msesurl* Maryland* and Delaware became outcasts among those

33brave states farther south* 2a concluding* Affleck added* "In our final
settlement with cur Xankes* Black Republican invaders* all this waste of
tine and expense* and the injurious effect produced upon the growth of the
country in leading them from their industrious pursuits of peaceful life*
to those of camp* must be borne in mind* let us have a full* final and

34satisfactory settlement before we lay down our arms**

31 Houston Seekly Tdegrapfc. June 26* 1861. There were nine companies 
eeatped osar Qlenblythsf so he was in a position to adjudge the spirit of 
the men*

32 IMd*. July 3* 1861* The editor of the paper was invi ted to attend
a camp drill in July* when there would be a full attendance of the soldiers 
sad people of the section*

33 Ibid*, July 23* 1861*
34 Ibid* Reports concerning the soldiers from Washington County and 

those who were stationed there continued to oocupy considerable space In the 
paper* probably from news sent in by Affleck* The patriotism of the general 
dtlscnxy was also c osmemted upon* The starts closed in Brenham during drill 
periods to allow clerks to attend* Bee ibid* r July 31* August 14* September 
U* 1361* Ih late September* 1861* a public meeting at Washington passed 
resolutions to the effect that the people of the county would not sell cotton 
to any oountry that had not recognised the Confederacy* Warning was made 
that most of the cotton being sold in Mexico was going into tho hands of the 
"Black Republicans*" Ibid*. October 2* 1861*
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Only at m  intervals after 1661 did Affleck find tine to write 
for publication* Occasionally some Incident prompted a letter from hie 
pen, end nor and then he emphasised the needs of the country# Xh April, 
1662, he celled attention to the greet aervlee surgeons end doctors
rendered to the South# Ble belief see that regardless of the capabilities

35
of the practitioner, he had a place in the army, end should be honored# 
After the recapture of Galveston in December, 1662, Affleck took the 
opportunity to honor those brave men who had accomplished the deed, end 
he proposed that a fbnd be collected far the widows and orphans of men 
who had died in the attack# Xh closing he added that "some of us flftiat 
stay at hone— that is Inevitable— and but a small proportion of those 
who do so, are the extortioners and Isrthss that some of your corres
pondents would make out# But we must all do our share, in every way in

36
our power, towards the good cause; or we are justly open to blame#"
later in 1864 and 1665, letters appeared from Affleck offering practical

37
advice and at times mHd criticism of, the government and its agencies# 

Affleck rendered Indirectly another most important service to the 
people of Texas through the newspapers# At regular Intervals from 1862 
to the end of the war, excerpts from his Almanac, were printed In the Gal
veston Hews and the Houston Telegraph# Doubtless the information served

35 Houston Trl-Beekly Xelegranh. April 11, 1662#
36 Ibid#, January 7, 1663#
37 Ibld^ December 29, 1863; January 9, fltoroh 6, 1664} March 25, 1865} 
Btaft Weakly Telegraph. January 9,1864} March 25, 1665} Houston Dally 
■sgratjfr. March U, 1864} Galveston Tri-Weekly Hews;* March 24, 1865#
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* purpose In reminding a war-weary people to plant the necessary food
38

at the proper time for thoea at hem and on the battlefield.
Hie records concerning Affleck's personal career during the Civil

Her are meager, fie see busy trying to make a living and kept fee per*
eonal reoorde. It la possible, however, to indleate some of the dlffi-
eultiee that oonfronted him, and to note the services he rendered to
hie family and to the "Cause**

The most important problems that faced Affleck during the conflict
sere not caused by the ear but sere the outgrowth of earlier c ircum-
stances* Be had not been able to establish himself sufficiently on his
ass plantation to make it a profitable enterprise* Although he had a

39
very large slave labor supply, there was not sufficient farm cork to 
oooupy them, and they sere not qualified to do skilled tasks. Conse
quently, snob of Affleok's energy had to be used to continue to build 
up his {dentation and to support his family and unskilled Begroee. In
these efforts, he appears to have been reasonably successful during the

40
early years of the ear*

38 Bee Galveston Hera. March 10, 1862, et sag,,: Houston Telesr&nh. 
December 12, 1862, sag. These notices began later in tha M qS ^ i 
because Affleck m s  corresponding at times with this paper.

39 2h 1861 Affleck had tinder his control 108 slaves, including 24 of 
his can and 84 who were the property of his acme. A large proportion of 
these hands appear to have been unproductive. Bee Affleck to Enrolling 
Officer for Washington County, October 17, 1864.

40 The expens* venesa of Affleck's establishment may be indicated by 
the cost of feed for the livestock for the two months of January and Feb* 
ruary, 1661. At least J628.46 was spent for this purpose. Account Book, 
1859-1074, p. 37* The cost of medical care for 1861 was #497,23. Ibid.. 
46-47.
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Until the later part of 1863* if one judges fro® the limited evident** 
AltMcU business arrangements end management of the plantation seem to

a
have been eerried on mdh as if there sere no mat in progress* Hiring
1862 several agreements show that he was not being greatly effected by
the ser* Hi the early pert of 1863 the following reply made by Dunbar
In the eray to his family Indicates that there wee no greet hardship nor
leek of enthusiasm et Qlenblythe. *X was glad to learn that you were
ell well et hone end that there wee no sickness amongst the negroes* X
know that they ere e greet deal of trouble when they ere sick now that

43you have no doctor* X a» glad too to know that you ere getting on so
well with the Gov* work that you have eontraeted far* end that you hove
■eat enough to lest this year* I an glad to learn also that you have fine

44prospects for good crops this year**
By 1862 Afflsok was taking a leading part in various types of so« 

elal w*rk, which he was to continue to the and of the war* He was per* 
tioularly interested in seeing that the Tanas troops* among when was

41 His crops were not large as indicated from the extant reports* but 
this was not caused by the war* In 1861 there appear to have been about 
400 sores planted in orope* of which 150 acres were in com* Affleck to 
Dunbar* March 15* 1861*

42 2h Hay* 1862* he traded for a cotton gin and a stallion and bought 
lands to expand his cotton acreage further* Affleck to Joseph Gardner* 
April 17* 1362j j£* to A* X* Holton* April 18* 1862f j&* to A* S. Holton* 
April 22* 1862| 2* to James Sorley* Hoy 22* 1862*

43 X* V* Guliok, who had been their doctor* hod joined the army* Affleek 
to Gullck* March 31* 1862* Dunbar joined the aray in 1862* Ibid*

44 Dunbar to Mother and Father* March 5* 1863#
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Dauber, received ell the supplies that it wo possible for them to
jeesure* Bo helped to got men to toko supplies of food, dothlng,
and money to tho fncoo Bangers, and ptihliGtied through tho papers
tho aoods of tho men In tho ranks* There were donations to ohotfl«
table finds, arrangements for aare of soldiers1 Kegwos, contracts

45
for hooping stock on shares, and other valuable services*

9)0 sawmill and shops that Afflook had established were largely 
46

unprofitable In 1861* With wartime needs, however, there were high
hopes of an increased denand and a profitable return firm the produsts
of his plantation and Bills* 2h explaining his first eontraot with
tho government, ho indicated his expectations. Be pointed out that
he was to wake ambulances and wagons for the troops In Texas at as
low price as they could bo procured anywhere, but that this would

47allow considerable profit because of his superior facilities. Bo
hoped to furnish food and incidental supplies to the troops stationed
nearby and to nake fron these contracts enough money to enter upon
wagon and ambulance manufacturing, tram which larger profits would 

48
bo poselblo*

45 Houston Talegrath* August 29, October 1, November 24, 1862$
Qalveaton Daily How. November 4, 1862* See also, Affleck to Guliek,
Mardb H, SeSt ]£* to A* S. Walton, April 18, 1362,

46 Affleck had kept the sawmill running during 13(1, largely to out
lumber for Ms own use, Affleck to Dunbar, Harsh 15, April 24, 1861,

47 &. to Sorley, Hay 22, 1362,
48 On Bay 22, Affledk wrote to James Sorley of Qalveaton, seeking a

loan* He explained that "QenX* Waul, will camp his legion two miles from 
us$ and Z oan furnish him with his comiesary ft qr, master supplies to a 
great extent, with Hr, ms, B« for assistance, he being interested in the 
operations with me. But, unless I make a start in wagon asking,,,I fear we 
weald be hampered throughout. And if we can make a go into It, X fonow there 
is money in it,9 Affleek to Sorley, Hey 22, 1862* See also, Felgar, "Texas
la the Itar,* 408.
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The octant records concerning Affleck's eotuel contracts with
tbs Confederate army are some individual entries in what seems to
have been a memorandum hook# SVoa these, it is learned that the
initial preparation for building flagons and ambulances me started 

49
on Shy 1, 1862, and that during the m e  raanth troops encamped
near his hone were furnished with quartermaster and oomloaary sup* 

50
plies* 8a also sold such produce as hay and vinegar from hie

51
plantation to the troops located at some distance from Glenblythe.

From the beginning, Affleck see able to make sufficient profits
tram the supplies fbratshed the troops to purchase wagon materials,
to pay for necessary skilled labor, and partially to support the 

52
plantation* Although Affleck must have received considerable

49 Sobs indication of the work that Affleck planned to do can be 
surmised from scattering figures in an account book that was kept tr~ 
regularly during the war period. His purchases during 8*y for wagon 
supplies amounted to at least £3,129.96# In September two entries 
show that he spent at least $679*05. Account Book, 1859*1874, pp* 52, 
64. There are numerous items entered in the Account Book which appear 
to have been connected with the wagon manufacturing that amount to sew* 
oral hundred dollars more, hut it is impossible to know what items were 
direotly chargeable to this enterprise except the amount stated above* 
2g£d*» 51 ff.

50 An entry in 52, shows that during Bey Affleck sold to
Captain 8« C* Wharton supplies amounting to 12,435, which included
1 tent, 1 forge, 2 wagons, 12 mules, 2 fifth chains, Z sets of double* 
trees, 10 barrels of com, and 2 large cedar chests* In July, Affleck 
bold to Haul's legion £2,537.32 in supplies* Of this amount at leant 
31,400 was for meat, which Affleck butchered and sold personally, on 
shares, or in partnership with others. There are other entWAes showing 
that he sold a large additional amount of meat to the troops, but the 
buyer is not always indicated# JbM*# 94*35 ff.

51 HM*» 52, 53*52 Affleck received *3,900 for six wagons at 4273 and six ambulances 
at $875 sold to the government during September, 1862* He also received 
various sues of money at other times for work In his blacksmith shop or 
sawmill. As long as the money of the Confederacy was of value, the re* 
cords indicate that he was receiving a good profit for his work. Ibid.. 
51 ff*
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53profits from bis work during 1362 and 1863, bo later found that tho 
54 55

soots of labor and material wars so groat and tho value of tho
money paid by tho Confederate government so low that bo oould not
afford to execute Ms previous plans* Impressment of materials by
the government at arbitrary prices made it unwise to mnufaoture wagons

56
unless consent were gained to sell them to civilians* Thus, although 
Affleck did not realise the profits he had expected from his contracts 
with the government, this work helped him to operate his plantation 
without the great hardships faced by many others*

Affleck's greatest'profits were derived from the business of fura- 
1 shing the erodes in his community with mat supplies* Thera Is no 
dear picture of how he managed this work* It appears that he not only

53 Ibid- A dear oonduslon as to the amount he was receiving can- 
nOt be made fron the available records* for indications that Affleck 
was satisfied with the results, see, Dunbar to Mother and Father, "arch 
5, 1863* For a contrary report, so©, for example,/S4re* Affleck to Bun* 
bar, July 13, September 23, 1364, which give resumes of the troubles faced 
because of the worthlessness of money and government restrictions* See 
also, Affleck to Dunbar, July 18, 1364*

54 It was necessary to pay at least j8«l0 per day far skilled labor 
from the beginning* On September 3, 1862, Affleck paid out 1643*% in 
wages for lose than a month and a half of work to men detailed to him 
from the airy. Account Book, 1859-1374, P* 64* This did not Include 
the overseer, who received hoo per yonr in specie value, and the Hegro 
help, some of tffciah were hired at $1*50 per day specie. Ib1d*f 4% et passim. 
There was considerable difficulty after the summer of 1863 in getting de
tails of eklllad laborers from the army* Houston Weekly Telastrarflbu August 
25, 1863.

55 Material became practically impossible to procure after tho stunner 
of 1863 and then only at prices booed on specie* Account Bode, 1359-1874, 
pP-100 ff.

56 Mrs* Affleck to Dutnbar, July 13, 1864* She wrote that the price raid 
for the ambulances by the government \$*>?jld not pay for the paint and trim
mings* The government paid *1,500 In Confederate notes* Ibid* See also, 
Ftlgar, "Tewa In the Ifcr," 275-77» 2B£ &£ i&S SfitaUJSB* A S s M M i m  s£ 
tt& yTflflrM Heaorda q£ ffnlon gad Confederate Armies* 229 vole* end in
dex (Sahi^ton, 1880-1901), 8er. I, Vol. XV, 866, 952j Vol. XXVI, Pt« XI, 
393* Cited hereafter as Official Reoordq.
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•old may of bio own livestock9 bat that ho also contracted with
various persons to butcher their animals, either for a share of the
profit or fop the offal which could be need by his cloves or for

57
sale to other planters for a similar purpose. However, Affleck
noted in his Aooount Booh in April, 1863, that the contracts that
he had mde heretofore for butchering and curing meat for the H usual®
offhl were unprofitable* At tinea there was considerable loss from
u&ffevorable weather* Nevertheless, the records indicate that his

58
profits were of reach Importance in his plantation economy.

As has been indicated, the legal restrictions of the Confederacy 
mde it acre difficult as time went on fbr Affleck to continue his 
work for the government. After 1863 he came into conflict with 
enough official regulations to realise that he would be unable to

97 During July and August, Affleck sold to the troops ,2,14.7*40 
worth of mat* Ha lists the animals killed as if they wore purchases, 
bat he also wrote that he was butchering some of them for ’111“fan 
Herndon. Herndon was in the army. Aooount Book, 1859-1874, pp. 67-69* 
58 Ibid*. 68-69; a notation shows the arrangements under the butcher

ing contracts! "Ikiring the last week of January, I killed for Messrs* 
Carroll, Wilkinson A 3tom of Burleson Co, 260 head of Hogs— talcing 
offal A head A feet (not the jowls) for killing— And cut up, cured A 
smoked the meat, for the bones & sausage neat, A one half of wlmtevor 
the bacon brought (including lard) to aggregate the value of hogs at 
20# head; they furnished the salt* 6 head of the hogs were sold at 
20j delivered without being cut up* The offal fed all hands about 
six weeks* The Sausage meat, made up, sold for $100* The antral 
lard altogether was not over 1 bbl.** Affleck then listed tho cause 
for the loss of ouch of tho pork as principally the bad weather* Much 
of the meat tainted, but it "might do for two on the plantation, but 
not aerohantable"; some was “badly tainted; but much of it could do 
for plant. use*” As a conclusion he noted that flTt will not pay to 
kill hogs for the usual offal*11 He purchased at this time 6,325 pounds 
of tainted meat for use cat Ms plantation. Xb1d*f 69* He also bought 
tainted meat directly from the array. Affleck to James Sorley, May 22, 1862*
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make * profitable return on his investment and labor* He had several 
aabulanoes and wagons made during the period followin' 136.3, but* ©ac
cept in oases whsr© be h&A received special permission to cell them

5$to Individuals, he expressed dissatisfaction with the returns*
2h the latter part of 1363 Affleck found it necessary to look

toward *<texican trade to moot his wartlnc needs. In September be mads
a journey to Brownsville, Teono, to get supplies and spool© from the
sale of cotton in Mexico* During the trip of over two months, he
underwent almost unbearable hardship®.^0 Before leur’i^ on the journey
Affleck mde agreorents with neighbors to carry the<r cotton to the
market end to purc^oa supplies for the® in return for half the pro*

61seeds froa sales of the cotton* Confederate r.oney was so cheap in

59 See Mrs* Affleck to Btmhsr, fopt-cabcr 23, 1864*
60 Affleck left about September 21 and did not get back until well 

in December* See letters of Affleck to wife, September 26 to October 
25, 1863* At the time that he wrote the last extant letter on October 
25* he said he had at least twenty*five dnys aJsaad on tho return trip#
61 Aooount Book, 1359*1374* pp. 95*93* Because of the provisions of 

the Act of March 26, 1363? concerning speculators* end the interpretation 
glvm to it by General Kirby-Salth, that cotton pf planters who must buy 
a reasonable Amount of supplies was to bo exempt, Affleck had Dr* John 
C. Inge appear before a notary in Branham and swear that the trip was 
for the purpose of getting supplies necessary for hia plantation, and 
not for speculation* Official RecordsP Bar# X* Vol. XXVI, Ft* IX* 100* 
Id, 137-39# The notarised document states that Inyo appeared before 
the clerk and "upon oath says that he is personally acquainted with 
Thome Affleck and is living with hia and that of ny own knowledge X 
know that he had control with those in his own right* & others of over 
one hundre ’ and Sixty negroes, deponent cay® that tho said Affleck two* 
poses to transport thirty Bales of Cotton to Brownsville for the purpose 
of purchasing Supplies for the renifit /ole/ of said negroes & to r those 
of his family* said cotton will be transported on six wagons* mule teams 
which belongs to said Thoms 'fflack, and deponent further stares that 
said supplies ere for the sole use and Benefit of his said family & 
negroes, and not for Barter Jb&hange and Speculation#" Stoterirsd Ft a te
nant, dated September 21* 1863* As Affleck made purchases and sold cotton 
for others for a share of the returns, tho deposition was not wholly 
accurate. For a discussion of the iiajresfliBSnt problems in Texas* see 
fbHgar, "Texas in the T/ar," 247 ff*
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Hodco that a bnyer had to sell cotton or sons other product In that
62country for gold in order to purchase supplies* Although the gold

prices paid by Affleck do not a pear to hove been unroaeonablc un»
less considered in terms of Confederate money, he <K>aj:OLftlned b tlto rly

63of the high prices charged* Ihe nost expensive item Hated me ■
&edlcine*»~quinins was #*50 an ounoe* The invoice® included In
each ease large amounts for medicines* ;>tiier expensive iteaa Hated
vjre cloth and other materials for making apparel, and luxuries such
as liquor, cigars, and Trench hats* The ootton brought twantŷ seven
end t*sfitgp*eight cents per pound net, including expenses for getting
it across the river to Jatamoras*̂  It was necessary to pay 4*2/8 per

65cent more for duties, dxsysge, and ferriage on the Ifoxiosn purchases* 
Tbs prof its from such a trip were undoubtedly snail*

Although Affleck's plantation management sac not too greatly 
disturbed during the first years of the ear, the problem of providing 
food and clothing for the large ntimher of Negroes under his control 
sas certainly a drain on his resources* The procurement of supplies

62 Confedora money at this time was at loast one to ten and 
practically unacceptable in Koodoo# Affleck to wife, September 26,
1363* Louisiana notes, hoasver, brought CO per cent of face value* IMjfl*
63 Ibr example the prices of various products in the invoices that 

Affleck kepi of tho purchased goods include* Linen, 50$ a yd*$ Lustre, 
fokt a yd*; brosn shirting, 35$ a yd«; bleached shirting, 18$ a y d . . ..  
calico, 30$ a yd*; ladies dose, 50$ a pair; booth btezshes, SCty each; 
Confederate doth, &*75 a yd*; spools of thread, *1*00 per doaenj 
blankets, 35*00 each; letter :*per, 33*50 a roan; dress boots, $9*00
s pair; Mndsor soap, *1*50 a dosen bars; }>atr brueltee, 50$ each; 
shirts, v3.00 each* Account Bock, 1859*Io74, pp* 95*99#
64 Affleck to wife, October 10, 1863*
65 JMd*t Account Book, 1859*1374, p. 99*
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wider ordinary circaaetanees would have bwn difficult, but during
wartime the problems wore greatly multiplied# there is little indi*

66oatloQ, however, that he did not task® eatisfhetory wraageaante#
Is he me able to carry on eaeperinentati on on tho plantation and 
grow nanrovena©-producing crops, ho me probably not vitally concerned 
about the problas* of lawialoiringi7

Although Affleck1 s or Hi class wore usually expressed in private 
correspDr. dance, at tiroes he ooopleined mildly in public about the 
Injustice and taaff 1 Qi ©ncy of the army and govemeiciit* One of the 
few letters that he wrote for "lie newspaper® during the latter part of 
the war showe his attitude concerning the difficulties which fteeed 
the people. *It is our duty, we who arc thus safe, in the interim*, 
to offer to our less fortunate brethren of the sea board counties every 
eftd and assistance in our power* To exact of thorn high prices for 
worthing, would be disgraceful in the extreme* It is our duty, even 
though a large portion of our tears and nê ro men be impressed) and 
yet sore, even in cases of the greatest individual injustice*.*to 
do the best we can with what ocy be left* Plant every acre in grain

66 In September 1863 Afflock ma reported to have under his charge 
160 Begroes* Botarleed rtatement, fepteaber 21, 1863; lira. Affleck to 
tabor, July 13, 1864* Duribar were frora Mississippi in 1863 that 
the sieves "left you by Grandpa were awaiting your orders*H Dunbar 
to Bother and Father, »or 12, 1863* Some of the 160 may have* been 
these slaves, but most 6f the extra ones were those left under the 
charge of Affleck by neighbors or those hired by Affleck* Sec Account 
Bode, 1859*1674, pp* 52 ff*| Statement to enrolling Officer of Washington 
County, October 17, 1864*
€7 Fbr an item on experimentation, so© Gideon Linoeeura to Affleck, 

August 7, 1064, in Affleck Ibporo, in pooccscian of T* T\ Affleoh , 
Galveston, Toms.
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ttat oon te put la in ti «• let us do this first and Tur,hlo after* 
6Swards*" Later in 1864* with tho growing difficulties occasioned 

by the wartime eccncey, he aoeoed i:ior© conscious of the inevi table 
Injustices* Tkjwsoiaent had particularly interfered with hSs plans# 
end the deoBida of the govermeot became heavier during the last 
year of the wnr*^ Hs felt that mny officers* both ailltoiy end 
©tvil, did not understand sufficiently the problems of the average 
oitissue In general, his eomplalntc were four, and he accepted hie 
lot without serious proteat* In no case did he express a hint of

70disloyalty to the cause*
Jbdy, 1364, Affleck’s household was faced with noro acrioua

71probleae la attempting to supply needed supplies for tho plantation*

68 Houston Irl-raefc\v 2fllfifiB6jytU January 9* 1364*
69 Ptor a discussion of the inequality of the effects of Irrreas- 

neat, see Jblgar, "Texas in the Par," 276-99* Felgar la more interested 
in the regulations per ee than in the effect on the individual*
70 Affleck and his wife’s attitude is shown in their connection with 

the case of the Texas Unionist, Dr* R* U» Bseblos, who m a  a klnsnan of 
kti Affleck* This case probably attracted .caoro attention than any 
other in the state because of the prominence of the principal and be- 
cause of the difficulties he provoked* lire* Afflock and her husband 
did all they 0V3sl& to help the nan and his fonily, but they did not 
SysjathisQ with the footer’s point of view. Qee R* 14 Peebles to Ids 
wife, April 13, 1364, In Peebles Papers (Ohlterelty of Teased Toportsiont 
of Archives}* After having tried her best to Ji©lp her kinsoan tlsrough 
her Influence with General Itê ruder, who was also kin to nine* Affleck, 
she w ’oUi the following to Dunbar: "Dr* feeble© hae not yot bf.cn sont
away— but vdll I understand be sent with on escort of 300 &en to ’tel
co, be will be accompanied by two of Ida children— Maggie t: Johnnie—  
he did not wish to be sent to the Tonka— liut —  I fear he will not bo 
prudent even In Mexico* * ••The girls are waking themselvee noticed by 
saying too wuoh— *hout ’The Authorities treating their ffcthor so unjust
ly ate*’ but he will recant nothing, d is, if lujythlug . ore 1.1t ;,er than 
ever* Indeed I think the authorities are lenient— tho ’aob* tried to 
take & bang them at Anderson— which tho nilitajy prcveniod," Mrs* 
Affleck to Dunbar, July 20, 1364*
71 tUhbar’e letters are filled with requests for aupjilles* vunbar 

to Bother end Ffether, April 22, 186&,pp
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Salt was an expansive necessity, for not only oust he pay high prices
fear the product, hat he Mist else heal It front & distance* Furthermore,
there see the need to procure governmental permission to use the teams
and men necessary for the transportation because of . a ruling by General
S* Kirby Smith that half the teams used in Inland commerce were subject
to Impressment* frrmlaslon mas granted to Affleck, hut the difficulty
«f the trips and the scarcity of salt prevented him from obtaining a
very plentiful supply*72 Se also had considerable difficulty in securing
cloth, especially the rough variety for the Negroes, and after several
attempts to obtain it from the penitentiary, allowed COehhlythe to rely

74chiefly cm heme manufacture*
taxation and the demands of a son in the army complicated the 

problems of the Afflecks* To provide for these needs it mas necessary 
to have money, mhleh, particularly as specie, mas more difficult to pro
cure them provisions* In almost every letter to Dunbar from his parents

72 Affleck to General B* Kirby Smith, July 16, 1864* Affleck wrote 
that he "mas desirous of sending teams to Van Zandt Co* for salt; & under 
the resent order to impress one half of the teams engaged in inland 
commence, X fear to send them from hone*” He added that "it mould be 
mail, permit me to suggest, to exempt Jzg SSAfi£, planters teams going for 
and returning with Salt* Ihere is often a great absence of proper dia- 
crinination on the part of Impressing officers*” JQ&d* See Felgar,
"Tams in the War," 246, 249, 276-80* Affleck wrote in October that there 
was great difficulty in getting necessities for Glenblyfche* "X start 
teens in the morning to the eoast for Salt; hauling Gotten for Compton,
to the Baaqpstte; for |20 per bale...*I send a lot of Cooper’s ware, & 
kits of syrup to pay expenses on the road*" Affleck to Dunbar, October 
2, 1864; Krs* Affleck to Dunbar, September 23, I864* See also, Loan,Mt il l ttgte la at73 fi»* Affleck to Dunbar, November 2, 1864*
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there mas a pica for the son to bo more careful of his expenditures**̂
During 1864 Affleck obtained permission to sell sons of his ambulances
at private salef the returns trom these allowed him to aeet some of the
demands for cash**̂  Host of the money that was received was either sent

76to Dunbar or was used to purchase supplies that were sent to him*
fits condition of crops at Glenblythe during the spring of 1864 did 

not seen promising,^ but later there were some signs of optimism la the 
iffleek ocrrespondenee* On August 10 Ifee* Affleck wrote Ouabar that

74 i8* to !£*, July 13, 30, ingust ID, September 23, Oatober 23, 30, 
lovenbcr 2, 1864* the letters from iffleek were not so critical of 
Dunbar's expenditures as were those of Mrs* iffleek. See Affleek to 
Dunbar, July 18, September 10, 26, October 2, November 15, December 6,
7, 1864* On July 13, 1364, Urs. iffleek wrote Dunbar as followst "Tour 
father has business of Importance which has taken him to Houston this 
moaning. He wrote you two weeks ago that the Oort* had pressed two 
ambHlanees at schedule prices— d* e. 8L500 Confederate money— not enough 
to pay for the trimming a palntlngl not to speak of the wood 6 iron wogfel—  
if he can get bo more for them—be will be In a nice fix as they were our 
sole dependence for paying our heavy taxes,—money for some expenses, 
rn̂ es etc* A also money to send you....Tour father had 1200 to pay Mr.
Andrews -which took all he received for one ambulance & all J had left, to 
make up-leaving the house without any, though he will try to get a little 
la seme way to send you.*,.Xou do not know the difficulty we have in 
getting along with such a heavy expense as so many to clothe ft feed & so 
little income from the place— it sounds quite large to say there are a 
hundred & sixty negroes on the place— 40 of those are Mr. Andrews— & for 
the services of acme 5 or six we have to support the ballance— for 5 or 6 
are carpenters & do most of the work which had brought in any money— but 
If we get no mere fbr the Abbulanoee— I do not know what we shall do*
S*y nothing of this to may one— yr father would not like you to express

tfca government for its acta even tfaourih imiuat— I 
7 £ 5  w w  if I had than but I gave your father all

•to*" •*»* Attleek to Dunbar, July 13, 1864. to M't October 2J, Hoveabar 2, 1864, Affleck to j&., Hovwaber IS,
W  £?* S*» 2, I8641 Affleok to 44., Ncvenbar 15, I864.

Jnj  ul'ug?* *— •» »ar a, July 13, I864, A t M  to Kirty S & h T
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•Tour father made a beginning on our cane yeaterdayi ho has ae usual 
bean grinding 8 boiling tor tho neighbors firstl— *.*.we had some of 
tho finest psoohss Z star saw in Tax or any whop® else— but not as largo 
crop*” Host year they hoped to enlarge tho old orchard and at the time 
they w e  "hating a groat may ̂ treCS? budded to make now orchards*”78 
Hum ma not meh promise of a cotton orop9 but there would bo enough 
of tho staple to furnish the place with necessities*7̂  lire* Affleck 
remarked later that "Tear father ft say great anxiety has been to clothe 
k feed so may dependents on us for everything & we foal thankful that 
the prospects for that are brightening— as we have nearly cloth anougi 
to clothe ecnfortahly A ffc thinks ho can exchange his syrup for park—* 
that we lack of cor own raising*-** are using flour mde frost wheat groan 
an the place—h when the wagons return— wo will have salt enough*”**®
Xfen the hard time of 1864 did not hinder Affleck from experimentation

SQLand preparation for tho future*
Tran the extant evidence, there appear to have been considerable 

improvements at glenblythe during 1864* despite tho pressure of tho time* 
lew kettles were purchased for the syrup mills,32 wagons and carriages 
ware made for hone use,^ a carriage house was built,^ and tho living

78 Mrs* Affleck to Dumber, August 10, 1864*
80 September 23, 1864*
81 Affleck to Gideon Lineeeum, August 29, 1864, in Lincocum Papers*

there ware attempts to Improve the types of grass and oene grown on tho 
plantation#
82 Dunbar to few* Affleck, May 14, 1864*
83 Hew* Affleck to Dunbar, May 21, 1864*
84 Affleck to Dunbar, October 2, 1864*
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quarters of Elites and blacks wars mads more comfortable.̂  Toward 
the end of the year Affleok mas able to report concerning the works 
*1 have everything going an busier. The year is drawing to a close; 
risen I lose Hr. Andrew*s man; A an for from haring made the improvements 
1 had hoped to make* G&d Daniel is busy on the Sugar Kettles* resetting 
them* & patting in a new one Z made* Tarver1 e Bob ft Ban are finishing 
the oax¥iage*feeuse & Grainery having it all completed* bat the pigeon 
house In the apex at eaeh end****Alfred & Ghaa* Roan will finish sowing 
Barley in the Calf pasture* where It was last year* by breakfast tine 
tomorrow* running three harrows* Sewell has 6 plows in the MaoPhail 
place* preparing wheat* Dave with the rest of the hands will finish 
eom gathering this week* Chaa* has all but finished the immense chimney 
at the east and of the house; ft a capitol one it is; solid* permanent ft 
draws well* above ft below* The mill is at a stand today* that unfortunate 
boiler needing repair again**^ nth the beginning of 1865* there seemed 
to be no reason riay those at Glenblythe should not believe that the con* 
fliet could be carried cm until victory was achieved*

Za March* 1865* Glenblythe was listed in the Galveston flaws as a 
"Soldiers Bose.” It was necessary for Affleck to write a correction of 
this statement* Be explained that he had always been willing and anxious 
to help the soldiers* but that due to his many previous sacrifices and

l5853^Sber16l,*3^eik to November 3» 1864; Affleck to Id.. November

M m - to * December 6* ld64t MasHmil was a neighbor * the others were 
sleeves*
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to the s m d of providing for his own Dually, bo could not afford to 
oatabllah a regular home Dor soldiers* "I can say nothing of tho fool* 
lug elsewhere," bo wrote, "tut I an very sure that for, indeed, of tho 
plantere of Washington County, bat are glad to receive the passing soldier 
and sake bin comfortable, and that without charge* Believing this, and 
Invariably acting up to it ays elf, I do not wish to seem the only one 
who aakes tho natter public* As the flriend of tho soldier, I will 
always ho glad to see bln In passing, but cannot afford to hoop a 
Soldi nr1 s Bene, as ocancnly understood*"87 Other letters showed that 
Affleok was wary willing to act most generously to help the cause, but

Aftthat extraordinary expenses would unduly tax his resources*
00 Hsreh 25 Affleok wrote the Houston Telegraph pleading for more 

eo-operation and spirit among the Texans, but at the same time voicing 
one of the principal complaints of Texans In the last days of the war*
"As yon are aware, I have just returned from Houston, becoming alarmed 
for the result of prospective Impressment of farmer** wagons and teams, 
to haul corn and forage Dor the supply of the great nusbers of cavalry 
understood to be gathering In on the railroads, from all quartarwf and 
fearing General Walker might not be advised of the unusually backward 
state of plowing and planting this season, X took the liberty of Intruding 
seme information on the subject* X found the General well informed, 
however, and ftally alive to the difficulties in the way, and anxiously

27 Galveston Trl-flâ y Hews. March 24, 1265*
28 See Affleok to D* Richardson, January 9, 1865j M* to T« Twitohell, 

February 2, 1865*
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laboring to meet then* and returned homo wall content that tho proteo- 
tion of etar State from t*ie eneoy, and the intereata of the producing 
class* are in good* safe end prudent hands* But we met uphold those 
hands* Tho General urges* most anxiously* that vegetables be planted* 
grown and forwarded to the troope— okra* tomatoes* peas* beans* pepper* 
turnips* potatoes* etc. That much larger crops of forage be put In— as 
oats* alllet* Hungarian grass* drilled com* etc** and furnished to the 
army; without permitting the question of pay or profit to weigh with us* 
and he Is right,* The people of the state should be completely unselfish 
la their help* as the only ray to protect Texas was to have a well-dia* 
eipllned* well-supplied airy. There were undoubtedly many individual 
injuries done* but these should be overlooked for the time being, lb 
the ease of slaves* for example* ”fto are all aware* that much of the 
negro labor drafted* from our plantations* is wasted* idled away and lost* 
by neglect and mismanagement* if nothing worse* of subordinate officers* 
Beyond a doubt* General ffelkar strives to guard against such abuses* And* 
it will not do for us* because we know of such instances* to hold back*
when the General calls for more Negroes to do indispensable work,9

Affleck* a intention wqs to urge more patriotic efforts on the part 
of people of Tens* but* at the same time* to call the attention of the 
authorities in a subtle way to the damage that was being done by mis* 
management, 2b April* 1865* he wrote somewhat apologetically to Major

Jolerawmh. March 25, 1865. See aloo, Mfl.,
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Qeaeral John B* Bagruder offering advice concerning oho ix>XIoy of the 
government and anayj ha nus concerned with great dating© to Um effi
ciency of plantation work oaused by the impressment of ieoias* In case
of invasion, ho wrote, “Xou will be foroed to oall upon Flantore wI*o

90
have already delivered their own tithe, to haul that of theirs who 
have done nothing* And the work must be done altho' even the com 
orop la not all yet planted & none of it has been or can be yet worked*
I have found it impossible to sow the hay crop#*” The solution to the 
jceblan eas to loan the unbroken nulea that the array had recently bought 
in hasiee to the formers for the neoessary hauling, and to lot them keep 
their on aulas* Affleck added that he was willing to help in my pos
sible way| for example, the ar&y could command the um of Ms wheat end 
Bill* But he fait that means should be found to keep frets working too

91
great hardships upon those who had given all they could possibly afford* 

Affleck did not realise that the armies of hie state were even then 
la a desperate conditio® and that there oas much indecision as to what 
was the best c ourse to be taken* By S2ay conditions in $ms had de
teriorated 00 far and the aray was so disorganised that there was no 
safety fire© the hands of Confederate soldiers located in the Interior*
The individual ottisen had to guard his own holdings as best he eouM, 
and Affleck, among ethane, began tc eee that there must be an end to the

90 Affleck had paid hi© tithes by supplying troops in his locality* 
Bra* Affleck to Dunbar, October 30, 1064*

91 Affleck to fcagruder, April 14, 136*.
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92conflict or a complete reorganisation of the armies*
As late as May 10 Affleck still hoped that the "Cause" oould be 

saved, at least Insofar as Texas waaonnoeroed* lie wrote to a busi
nessman in San Antonio that he had "Had a long talk with Genl* £&» 
gruder* in Houston* found hln defiant as ever* But prudent and cau
tious with-ell* Be faara that sent of food, supplies &o* has com
pelled oar oaring to tarns, for the present, on the other side of the 
Has* Itot still hones not* At all events, he is confident of assur
ing gar gsi laSSJteSb ** not holding out until the other side rallies 
order the inevitable oppression there, by our maintaining bold armed
forces here* AH depends upon our keeping the men in the field & un-

93
der discipline! which he still hopes to do#” Affleck continued to 
wurk and to plan as if there were to be no change in the existing con
ditions except for the better* He appealed for an extension of tlrae 
for a detail of men that had been helping at his sawmillj he ordered 
more supplies fear Dunbar! he tried to get more equipment for the saw
mill and boilarf he offered tlie services of his flour mill and smutting

94
machine for the army and for private needs* But on Hay 12 Affleek
had to report that *1 find growing restlessness amongst the people, as

95
the news comes confirmed of the surrender of Johnston & Beauregard**

92 See lhlA#» &* to Dr* Read, Hay 10, 1365*
93 Jill* to Charles Power, May 10, 1065* See also, Id* to H* B. Grady,

Say 10, 1865.
94 &• to Captain Turner, Acting Adjutant General, Houston, May 12,

1865! id. to Hagruder, Itoy 12, 1365! M* to James Cushman, Blay 12, 1865*
95 Si* to Captain Turner, Say 12, 1365 •
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Hs was aware that the end was near* for he had received wa& from V&~ 
grader that the latter was planning to Bond a trunk to CEcmblyfch© for 
safekeeping. Affleck seemed unwilling* however* to belimro that all

96
that hie oountiy had worked and fought for ms to bo ended like this*
Texas and the Afflecks had not experienced enough of the mi* to under*-
stand that It was lost*

the people of Xmas finally were forced to realise that the Con*
fsdmtqy had been defeated* Thor© was some talk of continuing the fight

97
far the independence of tbs state* but by the middle of 5fey the die- 
bandaant sf soldiers had ended the 1 lopes of the moat sanguine* 1-Tow the 
principal problan ms to protect property fkon the Confederate troops* 
Affleck* like asay others* had to use every means possible to keep his
own property frees being stolen or destrpyed* Articles that he hod re*

93eently ordered from San Antonio viere an especial worry»
The story of the breakup of the army in Toxse before General Kirby 

Smith had finally ordered disbandment is shown in the following letter* 
It was written by Affleck on ̂ laroh 23, seven days before the General 
accepted the fact that Uie soldiers in tas could no longer be depended 
upon to fight* "The news bro;ighb by Oapt# lkt$©13y last night* from

96 A M w  a. to Ifegruder, May 12* 1^5*
97 Galveston Trl-ffsekly Hews, my 1* 1&>5 ff*| Felgar," Texas in the 

WSr " 512
96 Affleck to Dr* Read* May 10* 1865; «£, to Mr* Iteylor, hay 10* 1665f 

Id* to A* J* R̂ oe. i!ey 10* 1365i Ad* to Carles Ibwr* May 10* 1865s Fel** 
gar* "Texas in the Sto*« 512.
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Hsrapetd* & Houston, deternlnae m to offer 16 hood of mules X bought 
of you. to tMnga are X will propose no taros nor prices. X have 
not eutftised them rayself* but the Negroes say out of the 2C mulee on 
the place & on road between & San Antonio /alc7 24 or© of those X got 
of you. The root dead. Ctoe is badly" lamd, & I think will lose its 
hoof* The 4 that Alfred has, on his my from 3m Antonio are £one*«*tafcen 
by the soldiery, beyond hope* ibo* Dunbar has ©one alone. to meet him. 
tod now X fear fa r him. Unit vnll leave no 12 mules, one of these dis
abled. I, too, must run. We cannot stay hero. Towards the price of the 
aulas I kept, I will let yen have a wagon, & anything else I can possibly 
spars.

"I dare not send than to you, without eroed protection. And X cannot 
leave ttra. A. Send Lieut* Sparks, well armed* this oorog*, & I will send 
negroes to drive them.

"The aray has entirely disbanded, A are sacking as they go. Itoaatop 
escape* Capt. Itoft.'c Co. was ordered to disband Itself. Goal. 

Preston passed thro* Drenhan, on route to Mexiao last night. Genl« fifeith 
& Buckner were at Crockett en routo. Ganl. Ifagruder loaves Houston to-* 
sorrow. Genl. WaXdar’s gga stole or took by force, everything he had 
but hie on erne, leaving him without transportation or aught elsej in the 
prairie, with hie wife A 3 children! Capt. McH. (A a noble fellow he is) 
Is resolved to gather enough of hie aor, to take a part of the stolen C. S. 
■alee from the soldiery to carry Qen. W. to the Rio Grande, A, m hie com* 
Deader esoart him there.

"Ifeeedt. Davie had run the Blockade from the coast of Florida. We 
have no Gov. or country, God help us!



"She mmy is fully apprised of all; & take possession oft Thura*-
day*

99
KI write In too great hast© to aay isore*0

99 iffleok to John Andrews, Say 23, 1865; Folgar, "Sesas in the iter 
SU. Sm alao, Charles I?. Rsosxtell, RaoonatractIon jji 2 m &  Stew %»* 
19X0), 32-38.
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BAR'S AFTERMATH

General Garden Granger arrived in Galveston with his forces 
on June 19, 1865* to assume command In the state upon orders of 
General Philip Sheridan* The end of the ear and the problems that 
faced teens were at last nade deer* Instructions were Issued de
claring that all slaves were free by proclamation of the President, 
that the actions of the government of the state since secession were 
void, and that all public property of the late Confederacy should be 
turned over to the Federal offloers* The troops of occupation began 
iflnedlately to aove Into the Interior to take control, only to find

1
that the destruction by former Confederate soldiers had preceded the®#
For a tine, because of the difficulty In assuming control and the In*
sufficiency of the forces, the problem of the Negroes was given little
attention by the military Qoaman&ers*

As Affleck and many other planters had no property that was in*
nsdlately liable to seleure, and as they had little present interest
in the govsnomutal problems that did not directly affect them, they
turned their attention to the inesediate consequences of emancipation
and to the future of the plantations* As soon as possible, on June 23,2
Affleck took the Amnesty Oath and attempted to arrange his plantation

1 Haasdell, Reconstruction IgSBfi, 39-40* George ft* fyler, 33fett Mfir 
tflgy of Bell County (San Antonio* 1936), 24,6-47•
2 The official document Is In the Affleck itepers* The oath was ad* 

ministered to Affleck although properly he ahould not have boon allowed 
to take it because of the #20,000 exception. See Haasdell, Reoonatruo*Unla&aab 46-47.
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organisation m that he m i d  continue the crop already under ̂ vay.
Host planters in Texas, despite the realisation that the insti

tution of slavery oust undergo changes, believed It Impossible to change 
the Begroes* status materially. The newspapers of the state tost® alnrast 

in edvieing ftns slaveholders to retain their Negroes to pre- 
vent them from becoming demoralised by vagrancy. The Houston Telegraph, 
the paper with which Affleck had been most closely connected, reported 
at first that although emancipation was certain, the final solution of 
the Negro problem would be a system of forced labor. Under mch a system 
the Hegro would be controlled by police regulations which would keep him
In a subaenrle&t position in society but would at the same tine protect

3him f m  Injustice.
Most fbnaer Confederates In the state agreed that the Negroes must 

bacontrolled by soqbb authority, but expressed the belief that, this power 
belonged to their former masters by law, right, and precedent. Because 
they felt that the emancipation proclamation was unconstitutional and 
that three fourths of the states ootild not possibly be persuaded to rati
fy & constitutional amendment necessary to free the slaves, they believed 
there would vc 2 return to the old system in fact if not 1n name. The 
conquerors would come to realise that the only practical naans of re
storing the prosperity of the whole country was to let the South \mrk 

out its am labor problem. Let the Negroes return to the meters, who

3 Affleck to Cushing, July 2/f, 1865} Ranadell, Reoonqtraption 1.p 
SsSUb 46-47.
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would control than and protect then, and the return of prosperi ty to 
the section so iaportant to the whole country would be hastened * The 
Fegroes, it was agreed were not only unsuited for a life of free- 
don, hut were the only race capable of working in the bettor, landsi
of the South* *7b© life-long prejudices of the Southerner,n namodall
wrote, "aonsplred with the cartgendes of the situation to load hin
into a policy which, certain to bo distorted in reports £ivon to the
Heath, was in its reaction to force upon him the very things her would

5have feared most— hie own disfrsnchiassent and mgro bni nation."
As long as the Federal arny officials wore in control of the labor

situation of the state, the hopes of the planters scer.ed destined to
be ftp fill ed* Ota the whole their orders net with the approval of the 6
fbraer meters* The Hegroes were to return to their tasks on the plan
tations, wake contractu with their former owners, and expect little aid 
tram the gewwrasapt for food and clothing* Contracts were to bo ar
ranged between the fkeedroa and the planters without outside supervision* 
As FTofsesar Ranedell has observed, military authorities r-itould have made

U Galveston Trl-Hecklr News.* June 22, 23, 26, 28, July 3, 5, 10, 12,
1366; Clarksville Standard. July 15, 22, 1866*

5 Raaadell, BecoogtcTOptlciP Ja Tears. 47-48.
6 G* W* Clark, fomerly oonmndtnp officer of the TMrty-fourth Iowa 

and then attached to the expeditionary fbrcen in Tbsoas, issued orders to 
the effect that the Tfegroes oust be patient and industrious and stay with 
their fareer owners for the tire being. Galveston 'ifrWfeekly Kens. Juno 23, 
1365; Official Records. Ser. I, Vol. .XWXTI, Pt. II5 ?61.
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la  the beginning mom definite roles to be followed by the planters
in making contracts* Still there was no tendency on he port of former
Heaters to co-operate with the arpy officials, and military regulations
could have been as deeply resented as were those of the Fregcfoen*® Bureau
at & later date* In ary case, there were mahy Indications tliat the freed*
sen would be treated kindly by most farmers who used their labor, though

7
no insolence would be tolerated*

Janes Sorley, a friend of Affleck and a leading citizen of the stats,
reported through the eolumns of the Galveston Ifewa, June 23, 1365, that
tbs Kogroee were to be required to meet contracts* TexaiiS should go to

8
work and make the best of the situation* Affleck agreed at first with
Sorley, and began to make what he considered, proper and just arrangements
with his former slaves so that they could continue their work.

The agreement that Affleck offbred to the Negroes on Ms plantation 
9

was not mmsual* It showed the attitude of nost Texas planters toward 
the blacks* The proposed agreement, contained a declaration of views 
concerning the fireeing of t}jo 3lavos which showed that the irosltient’s 
action was not accepted without reservation* There would be little change 
from the status of slavery as it had been practiced on the Affleck plan* 
tat 1 on, except that there would be lass direct control of tie laborers

7 Rassdall, accongtruction jjj Igsaa, 45-49* Clarksville July 
15, 1865j Houston tri-Weekly Telegraph, June 28, 30, August 11, 18655 Af
fleck to Alexander Bftnnay, July 14, 1865,

8 Galveston Trl-Tfeekly fleas.* June 28, 1865*
9 Clarksville Standard. July 15, 1865j Galveston . 

October 27, 1865*
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and comparatively lava repponsibility on tho ©nployor’s part for their
wdfbre. The Hogro would have a flair share in the crop© and would 1)6

10
alien fed a voles in choosing his iirinediato onpeinrf sor. Altuo' igh Af flock,

10 Here follows the extant port of the agreement:
^shlngton County,
1st July, 1865

The Fr̂ osider̂ t/ of the TTnited states hen by Ms î vjclaosat *on, deelared 
ay slaves to be fTee-~defenfllnr? the unconstitutional act under 2& W  pJp* 
of being * fltar nsasurs— feel conpoU^d, in order to continue z$r ItejgTO&Q/ 
under sy protection, & to hold then to ̂ torjj7 that they nay nros&t© the to* 
terests of thenselves, their enployer and the eoMMiwo&lth £torn / a contract 
with thea, as follows ftl

So otMiferetlon of their pledge /tcv%y to donttooc to uorfc for m 9 
though /tors/ * greater fidelity and industry, fron this date until the 

t day of Baeenber 1866, or for EE/ months from this dpte; to ccntlaas 
£terg/ to the sane rules & discipline; to entertain /p a £ f harbor no 
negroes upon the property without ny sped a?. & direct consent j to rooujgadqg/ 
the bringing liquor on the nlace, or the /use o£/ it off the place, as a 
gmss k punishable ©f/fensg/, that they obey fejsutmit to the authority of 
27 Foreoan— in v?iose appointment they shall £hayg/ a voice; ■ and other vie© 
to Conduct tfcesnsdvos as I have required to tlaes past,

I pledge mad bind myself to these rew zt/p ju  
let* Id continue to supply all, old end young with the usual ̂ antotlosa 
rations of ̂rrread̂ / & meat; distributing the rations onco a ĥ /
2nd. 1b furnish thea with the snterlal fbr oJpQ/ suit each of winter & 
sunrasr clothing E otq/  all; ft one pair of shoes to all over ton years of
3rd. To tho oane degree of attention 1 3  care Jto $ icq7 as usual,
supplying with the necessary TRedleinos ftc* But JEtf It be neces
sary to call in a physician, aud fron ray judgment of the necessity of a 
esse, or fron suspicion of shaiaming sldmess, the patient or the parent 
will be charged w*th the physician'ŝ fce-
4th. I agree io pay over to all of /jr&TQf the lace, who r.ro ffetrly /Eta)/ 
work of the plantation, fZorQ  minders, hostlers, forcr~n, E ovW otursas 
hut not including houae-eerveaarts or those employed in ft about the ̂ ill-one— 
fourth of the nett proceeds of the cotton, made St to give then one-fourth of 
the Syrup lyyQtidittg the children in the division of tho syrup*
5th. The Negroes 3’£12 have no claim whatever upon -i; -nc or,her crops nor up- 
os the other stock ̂ apojy the pinco.
6th. At the close of t!*e year, oho share duo bo ̂ $mvo bcê / in ny opinion 
earned by each labourer of tho cne-fburfch of the nett proceeds of 
cotton crop of that year, shall be fairly E j justly oalorlatcd fcr riysolf, 
after consulting with three exyxp*̂ qncod hands selected by E ' SZt ^ognxxi to 
themaelveaj an Increased allou^ricg/ being ryjflo to Forcnen, oc1 tnioa, £c* 
7th. Houso-oervants, hands in ft about the /torTy teamsters not cmjloycd 
on the nines or on the crop, ?/ill bo paid rages proportionate £tcm, rest
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Ilk* most otlter kind maters, believed that he would have no diffi
culty with hie fhmer slaves, he was ©nviaoed fron the beriming11
that they would not do enough work* He also felt tli&t it would 
he impossible to reconstruct the South with an undependable labor 
•apply*

lhat then was to be the solution? Immigration of white labor
from Europe was the answer to the South1 s problems* Af flock became
convinced of this soon after he realised that slavery was no longer 12
earls tent* Zh a letter of July 14, 1665, lie wrote to his unde In
Sootland picturing the dangerous situation in the state and present*

13
lag his plan for a remedy* Although he would be guided by events, 
he had no illusions concerning the future of the Hegro* Jdeanwbile, 
provisions must be made to guard against complete disaster* are 
in a terrible condition* Everything la quiet & orderly* All goes on, 
apparently, as usual* But, the negro, as a freeman, wiH not work if 
he can help it* Tie do not expect to be, much longer permitted to en
force any authority over then* Already they have, in aom instances 
attempted rebellion & inaolenoe; their instant death being the result*

11 Affleck to Haztray, July 14, 1665.
32 Qalveston Tri-Weekly pews* Juno 26, July 3, 5, 32, 1663* Handera 

reaarks had appeared in the Galveston flaws before Affleck had fully con* 
waived bis plan* The success of the Bureau of Immigration in attracting 
immigrants to the North was mentioned and the value of various races as 
laborers was compared* Coolies were at first given favorable notice as 
a fhtnre supply of labor*

13 Affleck to Harmay, July 14, 1665*
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Boor creatures, I do not blame them* But still, they imst be kept in 
their places# I have not had, nor do I expect to have any difficulty 
in controlling my people* At same time, I am well satisfied, from even 
present results, that 1 can no longer make them even maintain them
selves. And that alone* you know, would not do. I will keep them to
gether for this year; I will try what can be done, with the authorities,
In the way of & contract with my people, on very liberal terms, for a 
term of five years; but do not believe they will permit it* Tankae-like 
they will not give up their assured right to (the right of might) to inter
fere /si c"7 between me & the negroes at all times; and that, after a

14contract Is made, 1 will not tolerate. 19

He was resolved in the event of being compelled to abandon his 
"plans for holding them together & employing them to advantage, to pass 
them all, except a few house-servants, into the hands of the military 
authorities; cross at once over to Scotland, & offer such terms to Col
onists; as will induce enough of the most intelligent of the Cottar class, 
to accompany me hither.” Although he would allow the authorities and the
Negroes the opportunity of proving that he was mistaken, he was resolved

15
to "move in the matter" and induce several other planters to join him*

14 Ibid. Affleck’s experience with the Negroes appears to have been 
typical. His attitude toward the Federal control was also similar to 
that of most former slaveholders of the state. Ramsdell, Reconstruc
tion lg Texas. 70-76.

15 Affleck to Hannay, July 14, 1365* See also Galveston Tyi-Weekly
lews. August 11, 1365, for Affleck’s plan as he later presented it. The
fundamental idea remained the same but other developments end enterprises
were included.
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la July, 1865, Affleck am& to a parting of the ways w ith  

Cushing, editor of the Ibuaton 2slfiffi322h* Thoro was never a r©~ 
estabHshoent of oloee friendship as long as Cushing remained with 
the paper, although la retrospect It appears that the editor m® wiser 
then Affleck* The cause of this break shows clearly the view of the

16
slaveholder who was becoming acre disgusted with the Federal control*
Those who advocated the more moderate view of trying to co-operate 
with the sew authorities were severely orltlolsed for tlielr eeeraiiig 
lack of principle* Most of tho foraer Confederates appeared to believe 
that it ass as had to co-operate with the military authorities who ware 
la the state as it would have been to be disloyal during the war*

Hm provislcQsl governor. A* J • Haulltca, arrived la Galveston 
ea July 21, 1065, and was welcomed there by a group of Unionists who 
had been outspoken against the sdlltsry authorities for allowing former 
CasfSsdmtoB to have a freedom of action* Since
had been an active Unionist during tho war, the rebels of the state 
wars auoh oensesaad when he was placed in control of the gGVostsaani* 
ibis dmiognsat, ocaMnad with the fact that the negroes had become 
aore obstreperous, led Affleck end other planters to criticise sharply 
those Who favored tbs new political system*^

Ch July 20 a speeoh had boon delivered by General Christopher 0* 
Andress at Bmfeas* It appears to have been a talk designed to encourage

BMCMtruatlm la 2BBUU 70 »•
17 A id ., 55.



the planters and the negroes to arrange their affaire ana settle their 
difficulties* Rls advice to the negroes ess that they should go to 
mark sod asks a crop to the easing year#*** Bat the hlac&s &&m to 
have sdsunderstood the speech sad by the time it had been spread ever 
the country by the "grapevine*® there was an altogether different moan** 
teg pat into the speaker^ words* Affleck reported that "Our negroes 
are in a terrible atew# 3ha speech of Goal# Andrm has pat thm so* 
Rhettmr they understood him or not* X cannot say* And it is useless 
to ream with them* frm present prospects* X shall ship the whole 
of then by Monday morning; or a great portion of ihem#®^ But the 
Houston reported that *Qa the whole we are given to understand
that the visit of Gen* Andrews to the county seat of the wealthiest 
planting county in the State was satisfactory to all parties end pro* 
dnotive of ouch good**20 As Affleck had not heard the speech* it Is 
probable that he believed that its purpose was to stir up the Negroes*
At any rate* on July 24be wrote to Cushing criticising his editorials* 
especially one particularly otncocious article*

Affleck was anggy* He had been rather olĉ ely oonuected with the 
JUkfiKb to esmal years* and* in his eyes* it now had turned against 
those people i&cm Affleck had encouraged to support the paper* It mast 
be understood* he said* that nQur situation is a fearful aitaa*
tion to be ataaAttad to* but not accepted** as Cushing had "flippantly*

It Bailee Hamid* August 5* 1B65*
19 Affleck to "Sister** July 22* 1665*
20 Bone ton fftlaawarfu quoted in Dallas ijfflCflid# August 5$ X®6$*
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it should bit t an "stripped, tor A bitter f natioel Ao7 
eaeqgr* tte results of the toils of o life-tiaej and m  tcOd to 
lagr no dean in tho dost, hug tho foot of tho conqueror to sy breast 

tho situation!1 * HIM hoi asm to support tho Consti
tution *h tho noteq of tho Steteo ttefoxntei*1 and tMr ho done 
in good faith with tho lira eoaetetioa that ho was a tetter oitiaoa 
tea aaar rciitel o>1 onl at that imp lived**

ft was amoalt far Affloeh to believe that Cushing would havo 
mitten tho editorials of ho was T with ohsrp saroasn
ho askodt *Dld JgjI m ite your loader of tho Iteh instlf friend CteBhiag?
Op was it sens teewlhls firewater of tho ehlloa Confederate amp* oho 
had idodfeA hiasolf to wads know deep in teood ratter suiteiti 
hoping* *t anas tins# that ho night go to<~wellf a certain hot eUaate* 
if ho did live one hour ^yi|r|p rule? ft foods as If iwvift terrible 
retel hod mitten it* Hero do a passegf' ■ *111 over the country witi* 
elam era to te humdp load on wd&itfwM fbroigner to
telim that oar loading am haws forsaken tho Confederate fbgi aw if 
there was a Confederate flag} or given up tho instltatlon of Slavery! 
as If tho Institution still existed} or abandoned the Oenfederate cause* 
so if the Confederate oenso was not deed and buried* cut upon such insuffia- 
ble/sic7 aarplots & mischief ~oakoral» And so on* through a column of

2lintolerably foolish & inpertinent tirade**

Zt Houston Tgi*Woaklv Tfrlagrarh* July IB, 1865
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Pushing had waved a rad flag at Affleck and at moat taxes* The 
Hlafi&Mb was mistaken* "Ho true Southern nan forsook the Confederate 
HagMdt wee tern hflD V  an enemy too powerful to longer reatatf that 
find seder which our dearest a bravest fought & fsllf that flag will 
exist t o  everi In the hearts of every true eon of the South, & in all 
truthful history*" Texans had not given upj "our slaves sere wrested 
tram usi they wmre turned loose upon usf with no one at hand who had 
authority to instruct or control then# I am a have long been satis* 
fled, that the fanatics sto forced this ear upon us for this vary pur
pose, sill never relax the hand of power, until they have effected 
their purpose* ■ slavery is dead a burled, a the Negro will soon disappear 
with the institution which protected him a made him shat he l&»«a 
helf»taaed savage**

lhe true southern nan had not abandoned their oausef they had 
been overpowered by a greatly superior force* They "became convinced 
of the fact* And submitted! end that in good falthf such tirades as 
this pushing's editorial to the contrary notwithstanding*n The 
editor had held cut some very dear and drastic threats which, Affleck 
believed, would have no other effect than to taring about the very 
things that were deprecated* Gushing had ended his editorial thus!
■The men who are truest to the South, & fought the hardest t o  tier, 
nos seek most earnestly t o  peace, a the restoration of the Union, &e«* 
Affleck aggreed with this "but, they do so, like brave men, standing 
cm their feet, their heads raised towards Ileaven, submitting ̂ ike 
man* to an inevitable necessity, 6 not ashamed of the cause for which
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they fought & bled* And, rest assured, thpse ere tho m m  wiio may be 
aafely entrusted with the support of the Constitution of the Uni tod 
states, & the Union of the etat©3 thereunder I

In. the Issue of July 22, Cushing hod advised the people that 
they "should not be deterred from approving tho advantage of the now 
system of labor***by a weal: fear of being accuood of changing" their 
opinion*^ Affleck also made aome comments on this statement* The 
people of Texas were not fools* "They are not likely to bo troubled 
with ’week fears* of any sort»#**$£ien they boooue able to discover 
*the advantage of the new system of labor* rest assured they will 
make good use of them* What the said advantages consist In* would 
puflflle either a Philadelphia or a Boston lawyer to discover as yet.*24 

As far as Affleck was concerned he "washed his hands" of tho 
whole affair* "Few have done as much for the amelioration of the 
slave *a condition* L for 'xis improvement in every wâ , as yon know* 
by both precept & example* X would have borne a good deal to lave 
been enabled to protect & care for many old & hitherto faithful 
servants* But I will neither live tho slave of my former slave* nor 
of any one else*" Affleck was convinced tlusit tho state and its citi
zens would be enriched “by driving out the negro & supplying his 
place with the white :mn* Bub—-wlyat in to beoone of the tJogro?"
That problem would not be settled, by thr policy followed by the

22 Affleck to Cushing, July 2d, 1865j Ilouton rally IteXoiffiapL* July IB* 
1865*
23 iiouaton Tbiily Telegraphs July 22, 1865*24 2M*t Affleck to Cushing, July 24, 1865.
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M n l  authorities and advocated by the StiMSSfldl*2®
Affleck's letter to Cushing eat not painted* His future oorre* 

spofidnase was directed to the Galveston ffaqft* which was still being 
published la Houston* where it had been moved during the war* Willard 
Richardson* the editor of the Bass* held views el ilar to those of 
Affleck* When the ear dosed* he had expressed his opinion thus*
■the truth Is Texas has the inherent power to recuperate fro® the 
effects of this ear beyond any State in the South* If the government 
at Washington should adopt a liberal and humane policy* Texas may 
beeooo a scores of vast revenue to the Hnited states* But under a 
contrary policy* ~rai litary governmcnt̂ Ttnsae is certain to become a 
burden and a tax upon the federal government* •.* We a**© now looking 
with the most intense anxiety to see shat policy will be pursued In 
reference We thie groat State*” Both Affleck and Richardson were 
"unreconstructed rebels

(hi August 9 Richardson announced a series of communications 
•ffon the pen of Hr* Thomas Affleck, the well known gardener and agri* 
eulturiet, whose contribution to the current literature of Texas on 
subjects pertaining to his peculiar line of study* have done so much 
towards advancing the farming interests of our state* His remarks 
are entitled to the reepeotful attention which they will doubtless 
receive aa cooing from one who is thoroughly posted on the subject

2$ Afflroi to Cuahing, July 24, 1865} Houston UbUjt MfflBBlfr Ju3y 
6, IB, 22, 1365.
26 *wUd In Aobsaon, 35.000 flays Ifl Tam*. 62.
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about sfaich he treats*"*̂  Affleck's first letter was printed in the 
seme issue and shorn the continuous development of his thoughts con
cerning the labor situation and twsigration.

It aoer appeared dear that there mist be submission to whatever 
was inposed upon the petals of the state, he wrote, tbs hdf*eawage 
slaws bad been turned loose upon then without control* "The certain 
results are so dear to ell she know the snlml nature of the negro, 
that an intense feeling of anxiety grots* dally upon the people.
Already# if we are bo believe public rumor# some horrible crlr̂ ea

asbase been attempted and some committed,* He had# lilts many others, 
fdt secure in the thought that hie former Negro slaves could be 
trusted to remain loyal regardless of cirtawstanoeSf but they were 
fast putting that assurance to a test, He reminded the people of 
the state of the abolitionist movement of the ante-bellum period, 
Affleck had boon in Cincinnati during the groat rio ts  there in 1839* 
1840 and had witnessed the action of the Negroes who had brought on 
the riots. Be bad also been the sequel in the wholesale mr$m of 
the irresponsible Negroes after they had been abandoned by their

27 Galveston Hewa. August 9# 1865,
28 Ibid.
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abolitionist friends#29
that maid the people of the North expect the atti tude of the 

Southerner to be? "Would servile insurrection, or even scattering 
cases of insult, burglary, rape and aurder contribute to eoothe the 
feelings of anything but one of affection for the Northern j*ople 
which exists all over the South? Ruin brought upon usj a severe rod 
of chastisement atill hanging over bur heads* our leaders and many of 
our dear ones atill in irons end in prisons* standing armies 
quartered amongst us and by their presence encouraging tlie danger 
m  all fear—are these things likely to bring about uairn and good 
feeling?* the earnest hep© and tho prayer of the people of the 
state «8 that Governor Hamilton would realise the danger and save 
then troa the "horrors" that othawtse they mst face* 11 And this 
ean only be done by the enforcement of sueh of the laws of the State 
as will adit of tho usual neighborhood patrols— co.-v oiling the 
aalpoee to have an empl̂ yor, until a £bw years of hie new condition 
of freedom My prepare him far an in-'tê ndont and indueJ im‘ous life#*

29 JMfle 0 Scores of runaways, who had been harbored in Cincinnati 
for sooths end years, claimed masters that day and were taken home#* Thus 
if la a city "where the whites outnumbered them twenty to one, they could 
be encouraged to outrage and Insult so easily, what is likely to be the 
result in the oountxy, whore families are widely scattered, and so many 
of the young men have fallen victims in this unfortunate war as to make 
the disproportion between the whites and blacks so much greater? Worn 
the negro know that we are denied the usual protection of State laws; and 
ifcen In their bearing, tfii-e men are warned by the military authorities 
that they cannot be permitted to carry even a knife about their home?* 
Negroes who had boon trusted with the lives of members of the families 
of the planters could no longer be permitted to be around the homes far 
fear of their actions# Thieving was practiced to an extent unbelievable 
for the people of the South#
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The bearing of eras among the Hegroes must by ell means be prevented*'*0 
AffLeok expressed the belief that Jkuailton desired to restore 

pesos and reoeperitgr* is a solution to the Kegro question* a Hasten 
of hiring for a terra of five yoars, or wore, on terms acceptable to 
the employer end employee should be formulated* The county courts 
would serve as guardians of the freedmen* A share of the crops would 
be paid to the colored man, and careful attention would be given to 
his welfare# But nothing could be done* Affleck explained, until 
the ffceednea's Bureau officials arrived and clarified their plan of 
operation*̂ ’ For these officials Affleck also had suggestions# If 
the superintendent, when he arrived, would "consult with those 
aost interested In* and most conversant with this whole natter, 
before ha determines upon the orders to be promulgated, there eight 
be sooe hope in the future#" But Affleck had little confidence that 
this advice would be sought or followed, and that there would be any 
good results trees the n*m& and fanatical act of emancipation #*32 

Affleck was convinced that the only ultimate solution was in 
getting tfiito lalor* Be intended to import Scotch cotters to work 
on his plantation on shares# "The plan has a little of socialists 
about itj but not, I think, to an objectionable extent*! it would 
not only be beneficial to the prospective immigrant, but would be

30 jBtift.; Raawtall, Roymatruotlaa t&.IggaA* 4&-4%
H  The military authorities were issuing orders subject to change by 

the Bureau# Karaadell, H&ceaafltguctlaia In Teaas* 49#
32 Galveston 9, ia6$.
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goof worth to tho people of the state# If on© "aealou© theorist,
professing to belt ova in tho full capability of the negro1* could
Show hln "that tho Hogro could be used In such a plan̂ as he projrosed
for tho foot£? bo would be nor© tlian \dlling to try it*1* nI Imve
proyosod it, and do propose it now* But it cannot be carried out*
The negro was elevated ty hie condition as a slave from his original
condition of brutal ssvsgedon, to what he was when emancipated, a
good fblthful pretty well civilised servant* Be la now free, and

34aa mttore now stand without control*"
Affleck was writing in thla vein when the state was under* 

going its first experience with the fceednen and Federal occupation*̂  
The views that were expressed by hi were those held by the major* 
ity of the population, and accordingly his opinions attracted much 
attention*̂  Although ffeaas had not felt the full force of tho 
Federal arales, they not only showed their independence but expected 
to be allowed to settle their own problems *^ Papers euoh as tho 
FWif *8 fitiaBSJto-flBllfilltt the Houston Telegraph expressed
different points of view, the fonaer paper mch koto positively; but 
they were not convincing to the planters*

There is little of .Affleck’s private correspondence extant for 
Jwae, July, and August of 1865* There was great difficulty during

33 Jb&*
34 Aid*; Ranndall, ' JQonatruction la 2ajB£» 49-50.
35 Galveston Mpws. July 25, 1865 ff*
36 Bansdell, Beoonatruotion 1q Texas. 40 ff *j iyicr. History of

C fill County. &i6*47jpferSSn, & I!lflSSZZ &£ 2fiS&£i V, 3"*8.
37 See espeolslly, 30rtham, & Hiptory q£ Texas. V, 25-45,
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38this period in providing the barest necessities* Only the good 
gessoes m m  to ism saved the Afflecks from actual waat*^ It is 
dear that he felt deeply fcr the plight of time people of tho 
state whose problems were similer to his own*

qjr September there was almost complete demoralisation of the 
Segroee in naqy sections of Itexas* Harvest time was approaching* 
and the freedasa were doing as little work as possible* Work 
could not always be reeoaelled with the Negroes’ idea of freedom* 
and they were awaiting the tine when division of tJie land and wealth 
should be sade*^ siting to C* S* bcngcope* a merchant in Houston, 
Affleck explained the hopeless outlook for the future* "Affairs are 
not in a flattering cor promising state in the country# Ifce negroes 
are beecittng daily moors mwflllng to woric»-with a vary few eoaraptionsj 
ft daily verging nearer ft nearer insolence****! keep mine tolerably 
straight; bat work gees on slowly ft unwUlinglyj I have lost case-fourth 
of qr able-bodied cnee* without relieving me of any of the old ft very 
young* So go on with saving Grope I must hire 20 able bodied hands**** 
He are going to have serious trouble at Christmas* It is very clear 
te me* that neither Cotton nor earn will be planted* next spring* in 
anything like season*" Qw letter ended with "Yours* gloomy ft die* 
ewgaged ■■albeit not easily brought into suoh a state*"^

18 Affleck to Janas A* Cushman* June 30* 1863j £&• to H* Shuttle and 
Company* June 30* 1865f Jd* to David Ayres* Belton* June 30* 1885*
39 See Clarksville yw^gewd, July 22* 1865* for a report on Grope*
40 Wawsdall* SaeMiatgmitifln |n flump« 70-71j Hew Crime ffin*vuni>f 

October 15* 22- iSfefi- &***&** oarried numerous items from the 
?«a press during this period*
'4k Affleck to C« 8* Longcop̂  August 30* 1865*
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Broobies with the Hegroes m e  difficult to handle* Mthout 
p&tiitommt, ao Affleck beHsved, these seemed to be no way that the 
h e d M B could be •hept la their place** in illustrative case of 
Segro ittBobardinatlott and the diloiaaa faced by the fonuer neater wee 
rffi|Xf4oi by Affleck to the nllltcy oomaender at Branham* Hauy 
Carter bed bam, aooording to Affleck, a nuoh ffavorefl slave who had 
been fuffltirwi 1 oa several occasions la the poet* During
the previous m b  Henry had beau sought stealing at the grtstniii.
Baftes the fnrw—n brought the natter to the attention of Affleck*
Hary bed reported it himself without any ebon of regret fcr hia deed* 
this cade Affleck highly indignant, •Bat, knowing the result of a 
white ana reseating aay indignity £gg from a negro, 1 roe trained ayaelf *• 
He spoke to the Begro with dignity, telling hi® in kind words that he 
■net net be insulting to white people* B m y  me then given a piece 
of paper a  which Affleck had written the following* "Barny Garter, 
having boon found guilty of theft on ny mill, I have no farther use 
for bln, any cob who vante Mm ean hire hl»**^ Bdenting, Affleck 
dsefdad that the Hcgro should be allowed one mere chance* But Henry1* 
asfrloss beam eeatianally verse* Affleck wrotei "I am confident—
Z will swear— that Z believe him capable of arson or may such crime** •* 
But what am 1 to do? If this la allowed to go unpunished—aa£ the 
little floor, AfhOB hy a negro, a n — fa ntt but the theft of a

#  Jtt* bo Captain Poet, September 5, 1&65* In his treatment of Henry 
Carter Affleck had been inflamed by the fhet that the Regro had been 
with Calvin ShaAth when he had boon struck down by a fatal illness m
«— «, _ifc_ a  ...BOBQ snip#
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tmated servantj am whoa tha other bands know to have Won guilty#
In tinaa past*«#«Xf fleory la allowed to go unpunished, theopo In no 
safety for property or anything else on this place or in the mi#* 
oqrnooa*

another incident palled to the attention of tho officer was the 
ease of "George/1 she was allowed to go unpunished after defying 
"ypar authority as veil as nine/* a ihat which was "known all over 
the vicinity, a ecmaated upon*" Again, a Hegro boy had recently 
"stolen another axle & gone off towards Badeo," AfTlock lioped to 
bate bin overtaken about Hew Braunfels* But "If so, what an X to do 
with binv fix hie ease, for hie parent#o sake, X mould not like to 
sea greater pmdahmeot inflicted, than a fm  weeks of solitary con- 
flnaMnte"^

Later that month, on Saptecher 14# Affleek reported on the 
Situation to the editor of the New Orleans Hcaatmcu The cixjpe had 
been premising, and, with a little waxfe, there would have been cotton 
sal supplies snots# produced to meet the needs of the people on the 
place# But the Negroes would not mostc# Over sixty barrels of syrup 
eould have been made, but there was no one to prepare it; thirty bales
of cotton could be gathered, but there were no ptqkers; and hay could

/
be had for the cutting? for ribich be was willing to pay coo sixth fear 
the labor, but no one accepted the offer, "And such is, generally 
the state of things la this beautiful country* lbs truth is*** ̂ the

43 JMA*
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Ra#m«7 cape an uohapgy, ruined, wretched people, & knew not wb&t 
tbiy mould do#’1 lllth their contracts, *Xkey were well satisfied# 
until sore & nose SBsSteotear© published# of all of which they acquire 
ca IsKsedlate knowledge-fltihar vmsm of erecting dl®sat;lefaotlon also 
eadatadf upon which 1 dare not at present ocnswttt#" The Negroes had 
given no trouble until they "evidently got an inkling of the advice 
tendered then ly their fanatical, devilish, Yankee friends, to fapoll 
the ̂ grptiaae9, & ere bent upon doing 1 W ^  Affleck’s cccporieaoco 
cere not unusual# Similar troublesome Issues mere reported from all 
areas where there m m  both a large Negro population end military farces 
near enough to lead the Negroes to believe that they mould be protected.^

44 Afflsde to the Editor of tha Sap&eriber 14# 1865# This
fwmrtieatlqri does not appear to have boon published# He continued his 
latter shoeing the absurdity of sons of the balicfo of the Negroes and 
the impossible position of the forme masters# "1 mould not make another 
day9* effort, if it m m  act that the c m  mill be sbcolntely needed to 
fond'off starvation# a the cotton to provide them with the clothing needed 
through the coodng mlstor# They arc all impatient to scatter over the 
world# gJl regretting that they made any contract* Ana go they shell, sc 
soon as the crops are housed# There are not over iron six to ten bands, 
of all the force cs the place, formerly 120 in number* vito will remain,
& moot on cay teens Vhatemr# They all intend to go to towns, to return 
to Bd#, Vs# & iy«, & to l&ss#, or to go to New Orlcanŝ -whero the cock is 
confidant aha can support herself & three young children of bar old age, 
but neks a fortune with a po<&-ahot& An cad fellow of 65 or 70, who has 
net earned bis salt, these five years, nor his wife either# & who could 
hardly stock or bull-tori&io plow, if carefully matched, also goes to New 
Orleans. to establish a wagon-sbop# Another young follow, mho has run a 
mil steen engine for some years, under the eye of a white person*-© m m  
flrmm in foot, capable of nothing acre, St m m  earning 50# & day, A his 
foniiy jtoddsd for, gees to New fork, where good fogineera arc appreciated! 
Vet another helpdsss old couple, of not less than 70 to 75, go back to 
Makes, to carry cn a Market fosmt*
45 das, fieasdall, Jteaft, 50# Tylar, ffiatogg gg poll 

SMBtK, 245-46#
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Host of the froedmen were convinced that there would be a division
of l*r>dia and other wealth at Chriotmaa* The most loyal an Afflock’s
plantation had inforsa©d Mn that few or none of the Negroes would

46
go to work in the spring in time to make crops.

Furthermore, emancipation had had an undesirable influence on 
the religious practices of the freednen.. On Affleck’s place there 
had been a congregation ®af sane 60 to 100 adults # under* the ex
cellent ft judicious ministration of the Hev# J. T?„ Miller# They 
had been religiously instructed for many years# Sfc?* **# preached to 
then in e little church I built on the place, once a month* The at
tendance rapidly dwindled away during the last three months; until at
the last nesting there were only eleven present, & seven of these I 

47
colled ini9

On Sept sober 18 Affleck again expressed his viows in a letter to 
Charles DeHorse, editor of the Clarksville Standard# DoMorsa agreed 
with the Galveston News and with Afflock on the issues of emancipation 
and racial ©quality# Affleck wrote that TtaMoro©1 s Hman3y stand# * .dur
ing a tine of such abject & grovelling conduct on the port of so icony,

48
ia generally known & appreciated#* Affleck realised that North Tex
ans were not faced with so difficult problems in reference tho Negro

46 S©« New Orleans Picayune# September 14, 1865, for similar
views eapreatitiu by Texas newspapers and citlwwis1 meetings*

47 Aff?.*ak to the Editor of the Ploayunp# September 14, 1865#
48 14# to Charles BaHorse, September 18, 1865# Affleck said that 

he felt like an old neighbor, that t,fwe have got to eat dirt,* as
he expressed It, ’but can see no reason why (an editor he named /jroh~  
ably Cushix̂ y, ft who he says was ’first in war ft first in peace,1 but 
nare a time ’first in the hearts of his countrymen*I) should force a 
bushel down our throats when a peck would sufficeU n
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as these farther south, "Their numbers are not sufficient to give 
any aiEjiaty fbr their future conduct of life; nor are yon ao great- 
ly dependent on their labour. With us, their future, & ours ao In* 
fluencac* by theirs, are questions which time & the future conduct 
of the fanatical power, con alone solve. We too, have duties to per* 
form, towever, to the negro & to ourselves & our children & must not 
shirk than. They should be assisted in acquiring such an education 
as say be of value to then, & as they are capable of acquiring, and 
should have afforded then every possible incentive to Industry, hon
esty & consequent usefulness. But— that any step Should be taken 
towards admitting that they are or ever can be the white man’s equal,
would be an act of madness & folly. Any fora of suffrage, or upon

49
any conditions, would for® the entering wedge to that act,"

The Assistant Commissioner in oliargs of the ftreedman’s Bureau 
in Texas, General £* M* Gregory, arrived to take charge of the work 
in that state on September 22, 1869. It was December, however, be
fore sufficient force could be organised to function efficiently.
Tn the Interim, the Hogro problem became increasingly serious. Even 
the military officers, who had been in control before Gregory ar
rived, no longer accented responsibility for relations between the
whites and the Hegroes. Gregory’s own speeches, although moderate,

50
caused difficulty because they were misinterpreted*

49 Ibid,
50 Galveston Tri-Tfeokly MSSB# September 25, 26, 27, October 13, 1865| 

Hew Orleans Picayune. October 8, 1865; Ftamsdell, Ifeoonatryioticq ;-fa%aa. 
70-73j Buil S* Pierce, 2£ft Freedmen’s Burym 4 Chapter History of
taSBBtoey^BU *= University of Iot» SMieg Jjj Soglgtag
SBfln&fiK Mltl—  end History. in. No, 1 (lam City, 1904), 68-74.
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Affleck's conviction Unit tho Negro would nevex* ixrove bo bo & 
useful free laborer was again expressed 'hi several letters af ter 
Gregory’s arrival* Cfe October 13 ho wrote to the Galveston Tiô i 
that he would "be glad to have ucu. Gregory— or whoever had the con
trol of suet aatterw*" to settle soa© problccus concern"tho Negroes 
on liie plaoe. Alttough he was driven aluc3t to desperation by the 
motions of the Negroes and by the restrictions that mi*o placed upon 
him by ailltaxy onlerd * he must save 'some crops* fie would ray v/oll
fbar the services of the Negroes up to Chr'straac* and after that he

51
eould have nothing uore to do with thou* Affleck would tolerate

SI Galveston SStiLrfiBtislK News. October 13* 27* 1S65* the problems 
mentioned by Affleck were indeed difficult of solution* A Negro nan* 
formerly bis property* end at that ti e under©ntraot to Affleck* "for
merly one of ray oost valued and trusted s©rvants| now qu&rrelnoue * in
solent* and fast verging on the dangerous* is the father of a boy— the 
mother having been a aero child mhon the toy was bom* no no 14 or 15 
years oXd-̂ dsca he never pretended to own or interfere with in any way* 
uuuil now* that he thinks he may sake him useful to h'usolf. The mother 
married* and has six children besides* She acted a mother’s part by the 
boy* nowewer* was raised iminly in my household* TMs follow* who 
merely begot the boy* this morning got up an extensive quarrel in my house* 
before ay face* and kept up in defiance of my authority. And for which* 
had my hands not been so effectually tied* X would have treated as a 
white man would certainly have been treated in such a case* A a it is*
X had to bear it* I would have driven him once from tlio place* Rut* 
the example would ixve been ruinous; as X sm?t save the crops; Xĵ nyit 
support the old artel the young; and I can do neither If I porait the 
ablebodied to leave* The follow had a wife and throe children by her*
Sow* to whom belongs the boy in question?" A sir ilar case liad occurred 
where a father had attempted to talc© a girl raised by a couple of old 
people fron t.hrn, «a game of grab is attempted by the step mother and 
All the nmoles and aunts* w/io each and oil claim the girl. Now to whom 
does th.Q girl owe a child’s duty? X say assuredly to the old people* 
with whom she thus far would desire to remain." ibid#* October 13.
1B65.
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the situation m  long and as patiently as it was absolutely neces
sary, ®but, not one boor longer will 1 endin'© the impudent leer and 
Ionising ®owaeot| the drawling, di srespeotfUl rmmwr$ the neglect 
of duties} tiio want of oare of stock, gates left open, fences laid 
down} horses and smiles ridden off at night} th* stealing of anything 
upon which they can lay their haode— the slighting or dodging of or* 
ders to be obeyed} the quarreling end fighting amongst themselves} 
the infamous debauc— ng of mere children* the brutal language used 
even in the hearing of whl te females and children, and other Conduct, 
which is of every day occurrences, where four of immediate consequences, 
does sot eves yet afford some checkThe day before a fatUiful old 
5egro had urged him to drive the whole force away* f,Do it, nastor, 
do it— them niggers is takin* you farther and farther from i-oaves eveiy 
dayi* And— God help no— it is true.”

During the middle of November, while Affleck v;uu away for a 
journey to the Guadeloupe Valley, iris wife had beer; insulted by a 
Negro. Oils was more tJ<an any mas could be expected to stand* In 
writing to Lieutenant B* I* Arnold, provoBt-marslial at Brenhaa, he 
confessed that he "was under such a degftoe of esKriteaent that I dare 
not trust aycolf to deal wdtJi Uion* Lot this oonfeaelon, Sir, in
duce you, If at ell In your power, to come here tin & evening* 
heads are, virtually, tied# If I had only the 0* vil laws to deal with, 
I would ask no menfs aid or countenance, Ac H  is, T wuat c M u  of

52 Ibifl#} Affleak to Mloree, September Id, 1865
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you, as th© offi cor in ccrrand of this class of people, to be pres
ent \iiien I rertovo th's family from my premises* If T m forced to 
cots© in contact with then, T cannot answer for myscIf.*1 There were
also other matter© of inoartanc© that needed th© attention of 00m©- 

53one in authority.
As a result of the demoralized condition which he found upon hie 

return from his Journey, he had lost most of hie earlier sympathy for 
the Negroes* His disgust and distress were fnrressed in another letter 
to his unole in fcotland. "The bulk of them, ineludinp almost all of 
the young It able-bodied, already vjorthless* And worse than that,
are insolent it dishonest to a most Intolerable degree* ,fh© feeling 
towards tbas* when emancipation wets forced upon us, was one of hindness 
k sympathy* That ?tas almost died out, under the continual harraoament 
and annoyances to which they have subjected us.n The moat serious re
sult of the present situation was the "t-errlbly depressed state of many 
of our best people, who nee no hop© in the future* I do not so view 
it. Our country and people ŵ ll rise above it. The tiorvo mill be forced 
to work, on son© plan or other* Vast numbers will quickly die off, froa 
dissipation, exposure h suffering* There will be mo farther Increase 
of their nunbors. A large proport/on will soon f*nd their way into the 
Penitentiaries &c, And the most distant end will 1x5 their entire de
portation to sen© other country; which will be the end of thwn.M

53 Affleck to Lieutenant N. I* Arnold, nronhon, November 12, 1365* 
Although the provost-iaarohals co-operated with th© planters to their 
ability, there woe tot:- wido a dlfferonoo betr/con the orders of the former 
and the views of the latter ao to th© plade of th© Negro*
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Tii&re was on© nay of hope, T’os© who were sent to the *-ori~
tentiariea oould be procured fror th© atato mid need to carry out
a plan for irrigating th.© &iaduilaup© Valley, Affloah would aeouro
fToci the state "at the first neottaig of the Legislaturo, not. only
a ssost favorable cl carter /ft* th© irrigation andomtrol of the Omda-
loupo laî g7; bet a grant for 10 yonra, of all the colored convicts
found guilty of penal off on Ben ft vrgmnoy, in the count tea west of
the Braaos river; wh*eh arc eahinetted as eur© to nunbor about 2,000
nor arai far son© years. They can b© worked without difficultŷ  6
wiH beyond question be attain th© happiest of their now wretch© 1 me©,

54
criminals tho1 they ̂ . w This project world facilitate white tm-
nigration| the land which wuo ’vemrad with convict Negroes oonld be
worked by th© Scotch who would cop© to the country, Th© water-power

55
supply (Treated would open new occupations,

fetters did riot change for the bettor in Tesns when th© Freed- 
“.-i-n’fl Bureau bcp̂ n to faction. Son© of the speeches by officials 
contained sound advice for the Negro and the planter, *~r-. by the tija© 
the 1 nfbroatl.on was passed on to met freednen, th© weaning had been 
so distorted by other negroes or by th© federal soldiers that harm naa 
often done, Tboe© officers vrho were heard to give advice in euproeinent 
with the planters1 views troro not considered by the Megroea bo lie of

54 Affleck to Hanr̂ y, ITovor.ber 14, 1365, See also, Affleck's letter 
in the Galveston Ifri-Tfcakly ffewa. November 22, 1365,

55 Affleck to Jams for Icy, Novcnbcr 22, 1865*
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the Bright breed of Yankees." Under the circumstances, Gregory1®
eriticel attitude toward the forcer slaveholders can be understood*
He feared criticise and reprimands Jf he consulted the plantero too
moh, and hie failure to oonauli thorn led 'to Actual a:̂ '̂ ;dora'tandlz3g«
to deal with the increasing di scontent* Gregory becaoe ;uero a;id acre

56
dictatorial in his actions*

2h the closing days of hovenber, 1865, conflicting reports cam®
from Washington County concerning the labor s Uuation* One planter
fraa the section reported that the FTeetfenma’s bureau was doing ex**
eellently* Everything possible wa9 being done to persuade tho Negroes
to work for reasonable sages and toflilfill their contracts* "Thor®-
fore the planters have seldom any cause to oonplain of this bureau#*
It ms to be regretted, this man added, that other oountios were not

57
having like success* But Affleck reported none of tins satisfaction 
with the Bureau end the Hegroea* Altliough he believed that there would 
be a chance of a partial crop the next year If the actions of the Du« 
reen were judicious, the former slave was destined to prove a failure 
S3 a freednan. "All..*at present, want to rent land and then came, 
as they imagine, from under control} and be enabled to feel that they 
are, as they have had so emphatically impressed upon them, again and

56 ftMattou, Hwtmrrfnnli?itt ia *wm» v>vsi ..o ~&rUar,'ovember 22, 1B65J Galveston Trl̂ ffeptfly li§M* December 8, 1865} How 
'.■‘leans fjoavune, December 3, 7f 1865, There vnsr* also so&o words of r ;se for Gregory*

j7 Hew Orleans ftoayune, ikmasrbor .14, 1865*
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again, th® vhlta mam** jmtil etiieh is their Idea of f*mdm$ 

the remit of being held by mbs^  ©vary ’anfcey1 officer, »yt*3r 
are as fee m  1 mtu* lad as the said officer’s foot is on *oH

53
nsto*^1 neck, the negro, must be a very free numl*1

A m  first to last Affleck's vises as to the proper ntatus
of the Negroes did not change* Bistory had proven, wrote Affleck,
that the Negro was unsuited fear freedom m m  under the most ideal
gtgensstannos* And in the South freedon Iiad been achieved under

59
the worst possibleconditions* ?he Negro had no pdao© in the
society of Tiems aseept as a slave, and slavery under Affleck’s 
aystee of aanagsnent had been very lenient* There could be no talk 
of equality, either seats! or civil* the Negroes were neither ready 
nor fit for it*

^̂ 58̂ Jfc|gjj November 24, 29, 1365; Galveston flrl̂ iogkiy Hqwsf Nowea* 
59 Affleck to Charles *i* Congreve, November 24, 1365*
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max r m q r a t i q w flans

Soon after the emancipation of Uie negroes, Affleck had 
begun to search for means to overcome the dependence of planters 
upon toe freednexw At first he was interested in a solution prin
cipally for his own personal protolaas, but it coon beaaue evident 
that there ess great promise of developing a general mov*&i©nh to
help the people of the whale state* Probably with similar tct.ivi-

1
ties In other states in mind, he prepared a plan which would bring
large aombers of Europeans to Toms* In a letter of July 14, 1 &C5#
to his Unde Alexander Honnoy in Scotland, Affleck first resented

2
his ideas for the Importation of laborers*

Affleck explained to iiannay that it hod long been the practice 
la his section of the country to imk* agreements wi<di immigrants, 
especially with Germans, to work land on sl*area until they had

1 the earliest organisation to enoouroge immigration was formed 
in Virginia in June, 1465* ihie state was also tive first to jaa&s 
legislation to encourage It* Richmond KemhliQ^ quoted in Hew 0r«

£lflS2®ft> July 2, 1365$ Virginia Acte. 1666, chaps. 142, 1^3* 
122, 1&>, pp* 234*36, 288-9U. fhere was immigration interest in 
every southern state during the early Heoonstruotian period. 3qo 
Galveston irĵ Seekly Hews* June 26, July 5, 10, 12, 1865$ basiling ton 
.21&eajr quoted *n Clarksville fitandayd. July 22, 1465$ 'Halter Prichard, 
•The Effects of the Civil Vmr on the Louisians Sugar Industry,11 in 
teMBMl Si£ Sartfam M£i£££» v (1>39), SM>» R. K. «<xx3y, "The Labor 
and Ihedgratian ̂ roblew of South Carolina During ̂ construction,” in 
Itodsslncd Valley Historical jfryiffl, XVII t  (1932), 195-212. ifeltsr 
L. FOaminr., 11 -migration to the Southern States,” in Fdltical Science 
Quarterly. XX (1905), 276, is misleading.

2 Mileek to Aleanndar iitauay, July 14, 1&65*



accumulated enough oonay to purchase placers of thoh* om* Sttch 
a system had always proved sat i$facfory "with great & ad
vantage to the Inert grant.** He was convinced that ho ©wild 3o 
to Scotland and bring out a number of "veil-known and sober & 
iaduatrious* mn and their families of the cotter clr*?s with ma~

3eecsful results*
The Scotsmen would pay their own way to Tessas, and Affleck 

would see that the trip was made eooncmloftlly and cowfbrtably.
On his own plantation there would be places and a sufficient 
supply of tease and fare Implements fbr twenty or twenty-five 
families* ftoed for livestock and food fbr the feral lies during th© 
first year would be advanced or loaned, to bo repaid out of the 
return from th® first crop* Against their labor he would "put in 
land, tears, implements, wagons Ac,, houses, fuel, a 00m grass & 
use of a cow, during the first three years; during th© last Jwo, 
they may, each family, wreYmm A keep on the place not more than 
two cows & thê r increase.1* Affleck*** general supeHntondenec would 
be a pert of his services according to the contracts*

Th® imigrants to select their own immediate supervisors* 
Their nanager would keep "such a statement of the capability & ef
ficiency of each hand, of the tine lost from sickness or otherwise
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t & J  as to enable him, with two of th© others, to rake & fla*r 
jBOporlioaiag of tl;o crops or thalr procoedn ar.ongsh the differ
ent f&niliea or laborers** 7l\e crops were to To principally corn 
«ad oottcai hut wore to Include enough snail grain, tobacco, etc* 
to supply the plantation* The landowner m s  to roco'v© one half 
of the crops so hie share* Any Jjands t?tat he right employ at other 
work, such as hedging, would ho paid at the sane rates realised by 
the faru laborers* nA good bl&dksmlth, a Wheelwright, ft other no* 
ohenios would bo needled; who would draw their shares from the crop; 
but in greater rat?© than mere laborers*w The regular jft*m hind 
could expect annually at least *150 net arid possibly more after all
expenses were paid; tfco other laborers world chare according f o their 

4
week*

There were a great many admntagos in Itexas, Affleck thought, 
that other states could not offer an imu?grant. Th his own parti** 
eular locality tlio newcomer ould find good churches and schools* 
further and more .-Uaportsnt, the cotuitry was healthy* f -migrants 
“ifflist expect sone sickness, from bhangs of air, of work ft of water 
It diet* But, coning to an old settled piece, ©ojafortably housed at 
rocs, w* th wholecome food, one to edvirc ft assist then who knows hew 
&©., Jte ■ouXd knot; nothing of vrheA on enierant usually undergo*®.

4 2M.
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they did finally iaatf±g© to exist end to pay for their land the
setilemnt would bo a poverty-s a-ioka 1 one without schools or
churches* nL$Mjy a colony of th© kind mu atta-.ptod in Tcyxmt

which neerly all resulted just se| & that too, in localities
which are no© rich & proaporouŝ -ptroapori ly baaed upoci the easy
aoqutaiiian of th© improvemente aado & abandoned by the settlor*"
Thea© observations were baaed on Affleck* a experiences in Indiana,
but hia uotives m y  h a v e been lees an interest in the imî rants*6
welfare xhau a desire to secure tho aeitlencut of Texas lands.

If he carried the rlan through, he continued, ho would prob* 
ably sake contracts with other planters to f ursiloh thee: ?rl’,h laborers 
froa Scotland* For this aervico, he would demand fbr a f-ve-yeer 
period 10 per cent of th© crops on th© places where they sett led j 
that is, th© taiigrant and the planter would pay Mw 5 r®1* °°n* each 
and 11 this I would certainly earn, on both sides of the water*** Al* 
liough he expcotcd to oak© agreements only v/Jth planters v/ho hod 
desirably located placus, ho thought perlmpe he n'ght secure *th© 
ooatrol of some good tracts of wild lands, on which a class of Itxil* 
grants night settle, who have 'neons to jobtle tlwanisolvoo, if they 
had tiiao on payrieut**’

There were, of course, aoric .a prohuUns 1 nvolved in this plan. 
He greatest difficulty would be to find f entiles with sufficient 
fh&da as well as the desire to emigrate* Tom who had not nhcnm

Cole, r,darly Life of fhotiao Affleck,M 33*'71*
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themselves to bo industrious and economical were undesirable*
loans mint be found to keep the {migrants on the plantations,
for after a year or too they eight think that they would pros*
per more by purohasing their own land. Also there were "meat*
non here, who would seek to entice off the beet man,* and this

7
danger met be avoided*

Affleck's plane fbr solving the labor problems of the state
were gradually expended during the fall* PUbli© interest in his
views, as expressed in published letters, had been so satiefbetory
that he felt secure in undertaking a program which would serve the

&needs ef all who desired shite labor*
Involved in his immigration schemes were several other pro- 
9

jests* While considering ways and means of aocompHehing his
major plan, Affleek had deeided that the irrigation of teas river10
valleys would be profitable* The response to such on undertak
ing hod been so favorable that he proposed a survey of the Quads* 11
loupe Talley* There woe a great need for beef in Europe caused12
by a fearful cattle plague} England had been especially hard hit*

7 Affleck to Humey, July 14, 1365} Galveston M - Weekly toa* 
September 23, 1865*

8 Galveston Art-Weekly Rewa, September 7, 13, 15, 1365, jgfe Sflfl*
9 Affleek to C* 3* longeope, August 30, 1363} M* to Charles Mbrse, 

September 18, 1865} &* to A* H. Holbrook, October 11, 1865} M* to 
Cook end Hewnaa, Boveraber 21, 1365*

10 Galveston Art-Weekly September 16, 1865,
11 Affleek to Tipton WOlfcer, September 16, 1865} M# to Cook and Raw* 

son, October 20, 1865} Id* to Alexander Honnay, BoveSber 14, 1365*
22 to J# T. and W* Brady, November 13, 1863*
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This xmMl provided a solution to the problem of getting trans
portation fbr immigrants, as beef would provide return cargoes, 
and would add support to his plans among the cattle misers of 
the state*

3? early fall the tnas newspapers were devoting mush spaee
to immigration and to the labor question* Texans were being urged
to organise companies, get capital from the North and Europe, and
bring in the necessary labor from Scotland, Ireland, England, or 

13Germany* Articles from papers of other states were copied* An 
editorial in the New York Herald advised the Hegsess to take warn
ing from the inoigration movement and to go to work, or there would

14be no place fbr then* It was reported that an agent of a Polish
Company, organised to help countrymen migrate to the United States,

15
had purchased 30,000 acres near Palestine, Texas* Germans in the
state were writing many letters encouraging friends and relatives
in the homeland to oome to the South* Assistance and guidance were 

16
offered* The Reverend Dr* Stephen Day, an Episcopal clergyman 
in Texas, added his support to the movement* He wrote to th© Galves
ton yews that he was on his way to London with one of his objects to 
"subserve the Interests of the South," which could best be done by

13 Galveston Tri-fteekly Hews* September 22, 1363*
14 Sew York Herald, qfeoted In ibid*. September 29, 1365. tt<rh© down

fall of slavery has opened in our southern states a vast and inviting 
field for European immigration, and the southern blacks must go to work 
cheerfully, steadily and systematically or they will be rooted out, ex- 
c t in the swamps, by white labor*" J&1JU

15 Galveston Trl-Weekly Nags* October 3, 10 5.
16 Slake1 g Galveston fylfot lnr quoted in New Orleans Picayune. October 

2, 1365*
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encouraging the imps* persons in Great Britain to emigrate to
the regies* The editor explained that XT. Day was wll acquainted
with many of the larger planters and with conditions on the plan*
tatlone before and after the war* "He concurs In the general re*
presentation of the growing insolence and Indolence of the freed*
nan, and expressed the conviction of the necessity of dependence
open white labor** Day famed the plan of attracting the Scottish
setter, bat was convinced that he could be properly handled only if
he osbs directly to the South* "Indeed, this point Is of Importance
with regard to emigration in general; for, unfortunately, there la
so aueh prejudice against the South at the North, end so much Ignorance,
that emigrants coming that way would almost certainly arrive with la*
proper views and feeling, which could be removed only by a consider*

17
able length of observation and experience**

Considerable Information on the various types of Imigrants
suitable to TCxas found its way into the press* targe numbers of
people from Alabama, Georgia, and other states arrived dally* These
would not solve the problem of the Texas plantation areas, it was
argued, as they were principally going to the frontier to acquire
cheap lands* This form of icaaigration was encouraged, but it would

18
not replace the need for Europeans* The importation of Chinese and

17 Galveston Tr̂ -Woeklv Newar October 16, 1865* 
18jad£., October 25, 27, November 8, 1863*
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Adlan coolies was advocated from time to tine, but a majority
of teana as well a© of Louisianians were early convinced of their 

19
unfitness* The consensus me that th© introduction of another 
Inferior racial group could only add to th© problems tlmt already 
faced th© section and therefore should not be encouraged*

Governor Hamilton ma urged to appoint an immigration console- 20
si oner, but be appears to have paid little attention to the requests*
The Governor*s lack of interest sac detrimental to the movement, but
Affleck, who could expect little at the hands of the Unionists, was
not anxious at that time to have an official commissioner appointed*

By Jfcvember, Affleck's plans for solving the problem of the21
livestock industry in the state were beginning to take form* Sona
tina during dasly October he made tentative arrangements with J* T*22
and W* Brady, aowaiesien Merchants at Houston and Galveston, to

23
ship beef to England* On October 19 he reported the results of a

19 Bee Prichard, "The Effects of the Civil War on the Louisiana 
Sugar Industry,n in loo* ctt*f 326; Galveston Tpl-Weekly Neap* October 
25, 27, 30, gfc ana*

20 Willies Alexander to Governor Andrew J • Hamilton, October 27, 1865; 
John M* Jenes to £&*, October 28, 1865, in Governor's Correspondence, in 
Texas State Archives* The letter explained that such an appointment would 
have gredt effect in directing the tide of immigration to the state* "Texas 
wants settlers," Alexander wrote, "A commissioner authorised to represent 
fasts to the State could not fail o get many, who if there were none for 
Texas, might be directed to other States•"21 Galveston Tri-Weekly Hews* August 21, 1865*

22 teas VLnmim* for 1867* p* 305*
23 Affleck to J. T* and W* Brady, October 19, 1865. Whether the plan 

originated with Affleck or wi th the Bradys is not known*
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outsojpy survey of th® cattle supply, Heavy beeves had bean thinned
out considerably during th® war, but there were enough remaining
fbr drovers to keep a steady stream moving to the Mississippi. The
matter mould be looked into more c&refully on hi® trip through the
Guadeloupe Valley. The possibilities for trnnssiiipping by say of
lighters at Lavaca and Aransas Bay would be studied, and the coat
of supplying feed fbr the animals uhile awaiting shipment mould be 

24
determined.

About Oetober 20 Affleek, though ih poor financial condition,
25

departed fbr a three-seeks1 journey to the Guadeloupe Valley# He
traveled almost continuously, talked with many people about bis plans,26
and ascertained the probability of success. He not only found 1m* 
migration and irrigation prospecrte favorable and much shorn of co
operation, but be sas surprised to learn that the supply of livestock 

27
sas plentiful. Be also discoverod that shipments could be mad® as
cheaply from Lovaoa as from Galveston# The only difficulty in th© way
of a sueosesfUl venture mould be in keeping a supply of beef on hand*

26
It mould take some time to load the large ship® by lighters#

24 Ibid.
25 Affleek to Cook and Beaman, October 20, 1665# He sold glass from

bis greenhouse and also tried to sell Ms portable steam engine to raise
funds fbr the trip# to Colonel Sledge, Oetober 20, 1665#

26 J£. to J # T. and B. Brady, November 13, 1663; M* to Henry Hayman, 
November 13, 1865f Id* to Alexander Hennsy, November 14, 1663#

27 Galveston flfri-Neekly Howp. December 11, 1863#
26 Affleck to J. T, and William Brady, November 13, 1665*
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Cm Affleck's return from the Ouadaloupe ho found a letter
fro® the Bradys inf earning him that they wore in correspondence
with a Liverpool company interested in purchasing Texas cattle.
It would bo neeeeaasy, however, fbr th® Toscano to invest some
money, The Bradys expressed doubt Whether they would do this#
Affleek interned them that ho would like to have the opportunity

29
of such an lures taaat,

Afflook next directed hie correspondence to Henry W, Haywan,
who apparently owned or had under hie control some screw-propeller
ships, The Bradye had handed error their correspondence with Hayman
to Affleck, the Taman explained, and ho deaired sore information
concerning the contract that toyman's company woe prepared to make*
The Englishmen had informed the Bradye that he deaired to jroouro
about 10,000 boerea weighing between 700 and 900 pounds each, to be
delivered at Galveston* The number could bo gathered within a month
or six weeks, Affleck stated, but it would be almost impossible to
get animals weighing over 500 pounds. It would take considerable
time to lighter that number of cattle to the largo ships as they
could not cross the bars in Texas harbors. This would entail extra
expense for loading. Feed and loss of weight while the cattle were

30
milting would also decrease the profits*

On the day after welting to Hayman, Affleck again addressed a 
letter to hie unde in Scotland seeking advice. He wrote that

29 JMd,v Galveston Irl-Irefcly Uggg, December 11, 1865,
30 Affleck to toyman, Kerember 13, 1865,
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"Whilst X was in mteh of a quandry as to bow obi! grant a warn to bo
brought to our Texas shores, there was submitted to me, a proposal
by Mr* Bayman of Liverpool, to oontraot for 10,000 or more Beeves,
to be carried over in sere* propellers built for that purpose) &
which ere represented to have been so employed, in carrying Beeves 

»
from Australia** This appeared to be a "godsend/ ho explained,
beeaase no other means of attracting ships directly to Tessas at
reasonable cost seemed possible* Affleck had a partner, IF* I*
finbish, who was to gather the livestock, while he himself oould
give undivided attention to immigration* Both partners were anxious
to know more about the Sayman or "English & American Cattle Traffic

32
A Steen Conveyance Company*0

Before hearing from his uncle, however, Affleck wrote Kayman,
offering to enter a partnership to ship live and slaughtered animals,
the latter on ice* The Texan would be willing to join the company
on condition that be and his partner were to receive in cash two
thirds of the cost of the animals, the other third to be applied to
purchase a share In the company, The cattle would be furnished at
five cents a pound, he stated, £jr such an arrangement Affleck oould
asks a profit on the animals, end at the same t!:m acquire a one~third33
interest In the organisation.

31 Jg, to Bannay, November 14, 1865#
32 Ifc44,| 34* dayman, November 13, 186$,
33 ]&* bo ifeyaan, November 13, 1865) &J* to J» T, and William Brady, 

November 13, 1865,
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\
The hopes fbr bringing immigrants to Texas were explained 

to show the effloacy of the proposals* "To bo frank with you— ay 
friend & myself are fuller informed through the European papers wo 
receive* of the great progress the Cattle plague has made* both 
with you ft on the continent| that before It runs Its course* the 
destination of Cattle must be Vvaensej & that* as a natural con
sequence beeves ft other Cattle mist be brought frm other countries*
Vi see aft hope of working our plantations by free negro labour* They 
are tee valuable to be allowed to go bask again to a state of nature* 
Tteyare our hones* in the loveliest country on earth* ft under the 
brightest Shy ft the moat pleasant ft healthy climate* 1 use super
latives* ft so faseft itt He must ft we will have other labour* Neither 
of us approve or will do anything towards the introduction of Coolies** 
Thus importation of laborers from Croat Britain and exportation of 
cattle would solve the problems of both countries* Affleck and his
associate ware therefore determined tc go into the cattle exporting

34business* if not with ffeymen* with easts ©titer person or eoacmu 
Two days later another letter was sent to the Englishman*

Affleck had learned since writing his last oonrnunioatiom that an Eng* 
lish contract for barreled* salted beef had been awarded In Ssw fork* 
Hie prooess of preservation might be the means fbr beginning shipmanS 
ffeom Texas more quickly than otherwise expected* If any moves were

34 £U to 14** November 22* 1865*
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to be made that season, however, they mat be made quickly# Build* 
logs would have to be rested, barrels and salt ordered, and oattle 
contracted for# An agent should be sent at ones to begin arrange
ments* "But fbr the present high prises of Beef with you— &— which,
X perceive leads the London morning Boat to 'propose bringing across 
the Atlantic (from Canada) dead meat in marketable o audition* -•It
would be best to defer anything more than the shipping of live beasts,

35until artbar season*" An immediate decision was urged*
Affleck's awareness of the issues facing the United States as 

result of Sapoleon Ill's venture in Mexico is indicated in another 
of hie propositions* In November, 8* H* Maverick of San Antonio was 
Informed of a scheme ttat could only have originated in the mind of 
a person with a fertile imagination* She proposal, however, was not 
lacking in businesslike design* "X have an idea," Affleck wrote,
"that the JVeneh Government might give some tangible encouragement 
to a Joint Stock Emigration Company, to settle ouch lands on the Bor* 
ders of Mexico" as Maverick owned there* 2h Europe, where he intended 
to go soon, Affleck would contact persons of influence in t he french 
govemawit* Be would "first seek to interest 'the powers that be' in 
the advantages be France of tawing a strong French Colony located so 
near the borders of a country in which they now feel so much interested! 
A which Colony would extend to both sides of the river, lessening the 
probabilities of any future rupture* And thus secure Inducements,

35 I£* to 14*, November 12, 22, 1865*
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privileges* &s» of m m  AAturei thou stir up thro* th® proas* th#
subject of emigration hither*~rioh lands* fine climate* Irrigation*
Cotton at its enormously high price* & vine* perhaps water posers
A factories* &o. &o.j & foming a toiipany to bring out & colonise

36
the Migrants against capital* & so on.M In return for A£flatfefs 
wosk in the interest of the Rio Grande lands ?$av©rtok should give 
up a half interest in them. Judging from the support for a similar 
project in the Guadeloupe Valley* the promise of success sas good* 

aiaverick could also aid In other v/ays if he were so inclined* 
Affleck explained that he ms at the time preparing a descriptive 
volume on Texas and its resources to be printed in several foreign 
languages* It ms to bo distributed gratuitously* and money oust 
be raised by contributions. He met depend principally upon land** 
owners for this assistance* That It ms a bad time for such an 
appeal* he mil knee* but the only salvation for the state sac fbr 
each to lend the other assistance. Another request made of Ifeveriofc 
indicated Affleck*a new interect̂ -poliiieo* ttI* also* intend In** 
ducing th© Convention* when it meets,11 he explained, "to recommend 
the Governor to appoint no an Emigration & Agricultural Comics loner 
to Europe* And will then get the first legislature that moots * to 
confirm the appointment; fit perhaps make a small appropriation to aid 

feel confident I may rely on your assistanos with the member0; 
& even, if I oould induce you to meet we in Auetin, in lobtfdngl"

36 Jj&» to S. A* Maverick* November 21, 1865.
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hesitate to 3*1 a poet of then go, that the vest say bo rendered 
iowoiJy valuable* If n  can* we people of tbo South, by our 
ova sssrhieB̂ Ĥad 00 assuredly can do oo*KWir«rldo tho tfearftiX

brought ̂ B A  tt9 Igf OUT SKftMtttSS* l*t UB
aot epatik or of d *  ̂or fold car h»»flw *»y* otgjh
M *  til pHt| tat to yp doing,®38

M f d l o i  oao to bo carried out tor s m  of a jolnt^took ooo*
jo* capitalised at dQOfOOOi famed of Vfi^inaff oho would jut up
lands o M  at $100*000 and 1150,000 la cash ao their port of steak*
iho capitalists la fwt^ tffrw ,twn||h stock la ftmh to,got
the project under ajr* Xt would shoo such a profit that there would
bo ao trouble la aaafeetlng the other stock* Property would increase
la wains* sad there would bo return* free water power created
by the t o i ^  although there was very little written an the aubjeet,
Afflsek aaalalasd to <■***<— *« that tifvtoa hftatlei attaints bed

mbom adan H y eoooeesful. He was waking amnganents for a cross* 
auction survey of the Quadaloupe Valley, which was to be paid for by 
property owaors la that sestlca* Ibis was to be ecaplsted before the 
legislators ant the next year so that a charter could be procured*4* 

If Affleok's proposed venture* were to be stseeeesfuX, support In 
passes other than teas had to be cultiwated* Oapitallsta la the 
garth sad la ftigland anat be approached with a view of securing flnan*

38 OatoMrtM Jfe&dMdX l U b  tavtatar 29# 1865*
99 4483** to Oaopm# Sovmbnr 24# 1869*
40 CWtawten JttdEtaUx Iflft# taMdMr 11# 1885* 
a  M O * *  toCaXoMlR. T. JnOIer, W n m & v  24# 1865.
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cial assistance* Since bis proposals had progressed as fear as 
possible without m m  definite information, ho prepared to journey 
to tbo Berth aad to England to m&o a sxur&yĴ

42 Bithuaiastic expressions of approval led Affleok to believe 
that unlimited co-operation could be expected from the people of 
the state* He apparently did not concern himself to learn definite
ly hov far Texans were capable or willing to assist*
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tmst w w m m  trip

tare m n  indications during i*roeaber* 1669$ that* except in 
their relatione with the Negroes* Texans were to do allowed much 
taadoa in solving their economic problem*** Affleck we therefore 
eager to proceed with hie plane* indebtedness continued to plague 
bint he maa not mil more deeply obligated as a result of personal 
loaeeef but he felt that he must return the value of the property 
that had belonged to hie sona* Again the principal driving force 
eaa hie deal re to provide for the future of hie family* But a* 
usual ha mas entering upon great enterprises without capital to cany 
them out* Be had nothing to offer except his influence* energy* and 
great imagination*

Arrangements far the care of his family ware made before
Affleck1* departure for the Berth* Dr# Bags* his brother-in-law,

2contracted to manage the plantation on shares* Regno labor ess 
to be used* arid cotton ess to be the principal crop*̂  James 3on» 
leg of Galveston prominent in state affairs, was to serve In an 
advisory capacity* As a olose friend* he would not permit Affleckfe

Atally to undergo great privation* An agreement ess made with 1111- 
lea Copeland to manage the sawmill and the flour and grist csills#̂

1 RamadaU* Bmaonatrufltlon in fexas* 70-77*
2 Affleck to c S SSTc^Seve, Rbvomber 24* 1869*
3 ||« to wife* December 17* 1869*
5 Affleck to Copeland* December 9* 1865* Copeland was guaranteed 

13 a day as a adtkir um* but If the expenses of the mills were less tfsan 
cos third of the return* Copeland wm to receive the difference up to 
a third* The shingle mill should be made to pay fbr all the expenses* 
Bo flour and meal was to be sold unless there wore a surplus over 
what was needed on the place*
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(State* Iren, wagons, boxes, etc#, that m m  not absolutely mmarnsy
lor the plantation ware to bo sold In order to repair the raill#̂

tee of the neighbors from ahem Affleck had borrow*! money
taring the ear offered settlcDonts according to the specie
value received from the money* For example, land had been bought
from Samuel SfePhall for d&,000« 3h explaining the situation to
BoBiall1* agent, Affleok wrote that he had paid one half of the
sob when he had taken charge of the land and that MoHall had
stipulated in the act of sale, in writing, “that the other half
should be held for and paid over to him, in interest bearing $100
Confederate Botes, when he should return me the T'eed with his
wifeve signature* Hie deed was recorded without her signature &
taken bf him to Tennessee to have it appended#" Affleck had
borrowed the **3,000 at 20 per cent Interest to be repaid with
ootten at twenty-five cents a pound# this second payment Jiad been
held bf Affleck until the notes “got down to 10 for one when,
having no friend of his to consult, & fearing to lose the entire
amount,” he sold than# &  settlement he would be willing to remit
the 1300 that he had realised for a release of the property, cr
BeVhail could refund the original payment of 13,000 to Affleck*s

7creditor and receive the land back, 2h another case Affleck 
ofteed to discharge a loan in interest-bcarl ng Confederate notes

6 Affleck to wife, December 17, 1865*
7 Jft* to Meredith, reoeraber 5, 1665#
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flf £2*900 with Interest ef $907«50 at 25 for X* or $L36*30*8 
Still another creditor was offered £406 for an original loan of 
IS/700, ifeether these offers rare satisfactory or not does not 
appear in the records* there core numerous other debts, but only 
these were considered the would be most embarrassing to Mrs* 
Affleck if pressed*?

2b order tc rales money for the trip to Europe, Affleck
entered into a contract with Dr* I* A* Wimbish to buy and sell
cattle* The object «es to contract with parties in the North
sad Europe *to supply then with live beeves & muttons for onqpoT*
tation or to deliver them beef A nation ready for putting on
shipboard♦** Affleck was Rto go to Europe A the North to make
such contracts, If possible* Each party bearing an equal share
In the expenses Incurred thereby* said WimMah ix>« advancing

IDfour hundred dollars toward hie share of said expenses***
Of the cotton aade at Qlenblythe five bales were sold to 

provide expenses for the trip and to purchase necessities for 
the plantation*** Affleck learned on his way to Galveston that 
the cotton had been seised at Henpatead by the government officials

to Janes W* Craig, December 5, 1365*
9 See Account Book, 1859-1874* S&DBm?
10 Original contract, in the Affleck 'papers*
11 Xfaere had bean nads on tlie plantation 20 bales of cotton 

weighing 10,105 pounds* After the Negroes* share 2nd been de
ducted, approximately 17 balsa averaging 500 pounds were left* 
this included tolls for ginning* Account Book, 1359-1374, pp* 
•SHW#
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until the 10 per cent tax web mid, Finally, after harsh mrds
with the officials* he was able* through the iwtoroeosion of
friends* to get the cotton to mitest* It ms accessary* however*
to peoatLam the payment of one thousand pounds of cotton from that
which remained on the plantation*** Out of the sale he realised
about |650t hut he had to send J&00 Imp© to pay a part of a

13church debt* decs* supplies were also sent to his wife* Just 
before he left* he was handed a present from Richardson of the 
A M  " 1 return for the service ay pen had been to his paper 
fas*1 I graciously accepted**** Funds for the trip to Kurope 
were sufficient if nothing unforeseen occurred*

flhen Affleck arrived in Galveston* he found business booming 
as if there bed been no war* While there he entered into another 
partnership with three prominent business men* Affleck was to 
be an equal partner* but would have to put up no capital) only 
his •services on the other side in procuring a partner with 
capital there* were required* “This will not interfere with wy 
arrangement with Winbtsh in the least* Ho service is required of 
me on this side* The nr* & X ’till most probably not go into 
barrelling beef* but only the shipping fresh beef & mutton* If

32 Affleck to wife* December 10, 12* 13* 1365* 
13 2&* to 14** December 12* I860*
U l .  to !£*, December 13, 1365*
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we do bbl It will bo at Lavaca, & not interiors with matters 
bare* Xh ffeet, I Intend to wake a dead set, at two co-partner* 
shipe, see here ̂ jSalveatcĵ  6 another there in barreling
beef, & mutton in putting up meat, oyotero &e* in cans* X m  

going to try it, anyhow** Hla now partners also authorised him 
to secure If possible the right to make ice In Texas by a new p*» 
tent preocee that had been used successfully for some iixa© In 
lew Orleans. Isaac Jaloniek, a prominent Galveston merchant, and 
one of the interested partners ’‘advances the moans* Again, I#i» 
willing X see to that on is? way through How Orleans* Jaloniek 
followa on Sunday* But X expect to go on, & by way of Chicago,

11to ooe a packing process & firm there, at Jalcuidk*® suggestion**
Beset day he wrote that *Hore O Khre ̂ nsineas opens up dally* If
X do not *make the spoon* X shall be woefully disappointed* X
have letters to two large Irish houses now & for years packing in

16
Cineiiaatl & Fhlla* idiom X will see**

Thus Affleck loft Texas with every hope of success* Richard* 
eon of the Itoaa had written an editorial concerning the proposed 
trip, In which he offered his wholehearted support* Mien Affleck 
had visited the editor just before departing, he appeared wholly 
confident of success* lbs preliminary arrangements for the intro* 
duotion of immigrants were scheduled for this trip* The editor 
* cheerfully*1 admitted that it ms the duty of the people of the

V  2£L* to ££*, December 12, 1865* 
26 Jgl* to |A*, December 13, 136$*
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state "to accommodate ourselves to the d  rcumst&noes and neces
sities surrounding us, and to resort to any possible means to
make fires negro labor available*" But he had little doubt that

17
the attempt was destined to fall*

the planters were faced with ru!np Richardson continued, and
could not afford to pay wages* If the military authorities would
endeavor to co-operate there might be some hope, but they were
sot inclined to do so* As a result of the uncertainty, many
planters were attempting to rent their plantations to Northerners
who were willing to try Negro labor* Therefore, Richardson and
the bag favored the efforts of Affleck and others to introduce
white laborers into Texas, "so that we may be provided against
the contingency of our having So other labor to depend upon, the
consequence of which would be that our country would suffer all
the calamities that have f ollowed emancipations In Jamaica and the
other Rest India Islands*" He expressed hops that the state con**
vsntlon which was supposed to meet soon would see the importance

18
of encouraging white immigration from all countries*

Affleck left for Hew Orleans on December 14, 1865* His trip 
aboard ship to that city was an especially rough one. Letters to

17 Galveston -Weekly Hews* December 18, 1865* "When the Regress, 
are told by those they know to be our conquerors and our masters," HI- 
cfeardson warned, "that they are as free as their former masters to do 
Just as they please, and that they ought to have the highest possible 
wages that can be extorted from our planters under their present embar
rassments, and in the absence of all other labor, we cannot aiqxmt them 
to work for such wages as our planters can safely pay*"

18 Ibid*
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bis wife show that ths presence of a number of 1ankees and
loyal or •proffcosed* southern Unionists contributed to the
unpleasantness of the voyage* It appeared to Affleck that
the northern Hconquerors" oould not be expected to treat the
South with any sort of justice because they did not know how 

19to be gentlemen*
Hhile in Sew Orleans he made a "ooatr&ot” with the ice

aaaufbeturing patentees for the purchase of their patent* they
offered him the right to use machines at Galveston for s>50,00Cf,
sad at Austin sad Sen Antonio for *£0,000 each, Ife writing to
Jalsnlok explaining the necessity of taking Immediate advantage
of the proposition end of forming a joint-stock company, he said
that, * Strangely enough they estimate all these points as of more

20
value than Houston* Z did not deceive than** He would rely 
upon his Texas associates to make the necessary preparations*
•At Houston all other points could be supplied* I stipulated 
that if we bought the right for Houston & a machine for that 
point, we oould buy other machines at the sane price, and pse 
ttflfi ft*8* our own purposes* iy?t sail tho Ice* at any other points

19 Affleck to wife, December 17, 1365* On board the ship there 
•was a terrible crowd— some 350 or ̂ ,00 Haakoe soldiers & cope 100 
cabin passengers, Including Yankee officers, Goal-* ̂ ©aleyy Herrlt 
A staff* ***A more lubberly oet of low follows than those officer©, 
it would be difficult to pick up anywhere** The only courtesy that 
he reoeived on the trip was fron a former Confederate officer* The 
true Southerners "Took no notice of the Yankees whatever,*

20 aid* Affleck realised tho possibilities of Houston as a major 
city, and many of his later efforts were guided by this fact*
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out of such a town as Galveston &c#n His plan was to get liouso* 
holders to purchase shares of *£LOO for the privilege of purchas
ing ice for tholr own use* The te© oould be sold to the slmre-21
holders at a cheaper rate than to tmnsharoholdcrs.

From New Orleans Affleck continued up the river to Chicago,
Be had learned in New Orleans of a successful patent I jt fiuit 
shipment, end he hoped that this principle could be used in send
ing beef to Europe* Also there was a possibility that he oould 
interest some of the nlddleweatem packers who were backed by
English and Irish firms* It should not be difficult to convince22
thee that the Southwest was an ideal location for their plants# 

da the trip up the Hi sal saippl, he noted the attitude of the 
Negroes toward their new benefactors* They were becoming con
vinced that it ms to their host interest to depend upon their 
old maters for guidance* He had learned that the Negroes along 
the river were behehdng wall* "They already dislike hiring to the 
Tanks* & would rather be with their old Masters or Southern mem.
They say, so it will be with us ere long#" But Affleck doubted 

23
it.

Affleck mat many people who were looking to Terns for their 
future homes, ©specially Northerners who had cone South since the 
war. He explained, through the columns of the Galveston News, that

21. Id. to Isaac Jalonl ck, December 1, 1865*
22 to wife, December 20, 1865*
23 Ibid.a Galveston Pail? January 3, 1866.
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he advised thee they oould not find a more writable location 
24

for settlement. They had been doubtful of their recaption,
hut Affleck assured them that their fearn were without founda- 

25
tioo* But ihtr was not theview ejpressed in his letters to his
wife* Be oould hardly tolerate the X&nkeos, and th© action©
of the northern soldiers on board ship convinced him that they

26
sort* Affleck wont aatore for a time In flemphls, 

but soon returned, as the Negro soldiers had been too much for 
hla. He learned, however, that the planters in tho neighborhood

24 Galveston Sally Nows* January 3, 1366* He {lassured them
that thggr were in po danger if they do not oarry a chip on their
shoulder, defying some to knock it off*—1 Jeff. Davis oust die*** 
rebels, traitors, penalties for treason, equal rights to the loyal 
citisens of the South*• (the negroes). X told on© intelligent gen* 
tlesan, who proclaimed himself to be a peace democrat from Phila
delphia, that we of the South felt ourselves In position of a brave 
and true man, who, had fought manfully, well, and under every con* 
eeiveble disadvantage, another of seven or eight tines his strength; 
and who, besides, took every advantage of him— refusing him the usual 
refreshments of the ring with all the customary aids and encourage* 
aents of secozxte and bottle-holder, is at length overpowered, knocked
down, kloked and trampled on; and a doaen big negroes piled up on top
of hial Hie opponent on th© remind, end says, ♦here let me help you 
up— let us be ftriends— take a drink i And the vanquished is a friend 
for life."

Told*. January 3, 12, 1666*
26 In the letter to his wife of December 2, 1865, ho expressed 

his con tempo for the ignorance of the sol iers, especially the offi
cers, on beard the boat* n̂ hat an ordinary set these Tank©© officers 
are! The tel* of the regiment on board*..spoke of ’©spreet de corpse9 
of uia eos&and*" See also, the letters to his wife dated December 23, 
26, 1865* Be had mot a Virginian who hated the Yankees with a Itoly 
bate, and shoo he described as a fine person* The Negro servants on 
board were very kindly toward tho Southerners* (be old Nagree* ex
pressed pleasure when caHod" Auntie "and explained! (*X*ta no lady."
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27
n n  having ease sueeeas with freedtaen*

Affleck aww one of the Nyee1© fruit Bouses at Chicago and 
found it wry practical for shipping owtai* Ha believed that ha 
oould turn a whole ship into a largo ̂ maat gg£g«n Although ho was 
unable to contest tho owner of tlw patent at th© time, ho began 
arrangements for a contract as soon aa he had found the nsoes* 
ear? capital# Ho continued to Pittsburgh without further delay*
Dae places that he had known so well when ho had first arrived 
In tho United States wore now completely unfamiliar* £1© growth 
of the northern cities* especially Chicago and .Pittsburgh* aston
ished his greatly* There had bean great advancement during tho 

28
Civil War* Be realised now that the North had made five years 
of immense progress while the South hod been ̂ oing tedLissrd* The 
harry and bustle worried him considerably| the northern people

29
sowed as if business and money-making were tho only goals in life* 

tttea Affledc arrived in Hew York* he ms surprised to loom 
of tho interest expressed by the northern newspaper© in the South* 
particularly In th© opportunities for investment there* fthereve? 
he wont* it appears that he was courteously received* and many

27 JB* to 14*, December 24* 1865* The Negroes w3h uniform &
armed* every where about* keep ray blood in a boil* The white Yan
kees ami than s inner #*•

28 JB* to J4** December 31, 1365#
29 jBBfl* Of Pittsburgh* he said* WI may oay hundreds of canal

boats k barges lay all along th© river at Httoitoargh* mmh a pile 
of barrels full of Petroleum I It is perfectly astonishing, from 
the oil regions to the shipping and consuming and rectifying points* 
they ere laying down iron tjipea to force the oil through* instead of 
barreling it and carrying it on R. H* &o.n
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prominent capitalists conferred with him oonoemlag ream©* At no
time, in ao ftt os hie personal oantaots with northern businessmen
were oonoerned, does there appear to have hmn mp other treatment
than that which he would have received before the war. Although
papers carried articles concerning tho danger of rebellion in the
South, the same issues revealed opportunities for Ijrveotnsnt in the

30
defeated Rrebelft states, Aff lock1 s letters to his wife indicate
that race relations and difficulties with scalawags and carpetbaggers
were of slight consequence to the nortliem businessman. If Affleck*a
reception, as he reported it, is any guide, there we© only th© need
to convince northern capitalists that a promotional scheme promised

31profit®. Other Southerners expressed the same views. Charles
Congreve offered Affleck the presidency of a proposed railroad from
fiew Orleans to Houston, if the necessary capital could be mined 

32
in Europe*

Affleck advertised in the New York Herald that he \yould be 
gled to consult with all who were Interested in investment© in 
Texas and th© Southeast, Be found it Irascible, however, to meet 
everyone who requested information* Hi© departure for Europe was

30 Affleck to wife, December 27, 1GC5; ĉproe InuelIt£ffinoarf 
quoted in Galveston yrt«»lfeaikly beg©. Dooemlxsr 27. IBoSe 8t» Ik3*4 fi 
BflTttbMflffflB quoted in iMsU, December 8, 18o5j Galveston Tri-Weekly 
Hews. January 24, 1366,

31 Galveston Daily News. January 12, 1866, A letter from a cor- 
respondent in Kow York to this paper said* "Rebel or not, a Texan is 
quite a somebody yet in those parts* Colonel Garter Yorahey, and Judge 
Burnet are much the rage at tin e place*11 Ibid.

32 Affleck to wife, January 2, 1G66* Congreve wan oh om time a 
leading capitalist, but he had lost most of his resources during the war, 
having had heavy investments In th© South* j£hid.
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hastened by the fteot that he oould not come to definite arrange-

wmxta with prospective investors without some official position*
itoeh good advertisement for the South was Accomplished, hut it
would be necessary to have the full co-operation of the Texas
govosmont before material accompli chmojats oould be achieved# He
reported this to the Galveston hews* evidently in the hope that
the state would see the value of having a traveling ambassador

33to create interest in Itexas*
Before leaving for Europe on January 6, Affleck contacted 

certain speculators in Philadelphia who wore interested in invest
ing in Tezzie lands* Ha assured thm that he would arrange natters

34upon hi3 return so that they could begin speculations* He stmt
a long letter to his wife in which he gave a full report of Ms
progress and Ms hopes for the future* Businessmen in the Korth
had shown more interest In his proposals than lie had expected* He
was confidant of "establishing £gft large packing establishment*! one
near Galveston & another at IndAanola* X have secured the entire
control for Texas & Lc.*, of the process described in the pamphlets

35
tree’s FTu.it Hou0£7 1 3€ad ?ou addressed to Dr* Vi&iblsh*" Con
greve had expressed Interest In Texas investments, and had given

33 Galveston Dally Hgg§, January 24, 1866*
34 Affleck to wife, January Zt 1366*
35 Congreve hod guaranteed the money to pay for the Nyee patent* 
to Id.* January 5, 1366*



Affleck letters of introduotion to businessmen in England» The
right to & zaeat-preserving r&bont for tho stai© of Texas had boon 

36
secured. Affleck was so sure that a nceit-packing baa 1.ness was 
going to be successfully Instituted that he wrote his son to be 
frugal in killing hoga that winter as a large number would be 
needed for breeding purposes# Also, he added, it would not be 
necessary to worry wi th the old boiler mob longer as he planned

37to bring a new one ft*om England# All the fUn&s that oould be 
raised must be used for the European trip# Cppeland, the foreman
at the mill, raist de the best he could for th© present without a

38
belt as there was no money for purchasing It#

After a very uno5*rfbrtablA trip, Affleck arrived in Liver
pool on January 18. Ba appeared in England at an opportune time 
for presenting schemes for investment and emigration# During the 
fall of 1865 the commence of England had increased greatly after 
a period of de* trees ion. Thor© was much evidence that if the south* 
era states wore brought lack into the Union without great diffi
culty, there wo 2d bo a. farther increase in trade with the United 
States# Unfortunately, the laboring and agricultural ol&sees were 
not receiving proper benefits from th© seeming prosperity in the

4 © M n M © w i w a ) M

36 Ibid.
37 Affleolc to Dubbar, January 2, 1866.
36 M. to w'fe, January 5, 1366#
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country* There was mob discontent, talk of radicalism, and
some effort to alleviate hardships through parliamentary ao*

39
lion#

Affleck began work iiaaedtately* Th© day after his arrival
he presented letters of introduction to several prominent bust*
nesssasn and was surprised at the pleasant reception accorded
him* He reported that he could contract at one© with the Hayvoa
Company for shipping cattle, but “some fools from Texas* had
been putting * Ideas in their heads in the way of prices, that
will require cy utmost efforts to undo*” Ite was not willing to

40
toaohManyt‘iing but a sure thing*11 A study of 1 migration pro*'
jeote as practiced in England was begun* He learned that there 
were many organizations in tho United ftates and in Europe to 
help imEiigrants find now homes* Profit from the enterprises

awas made either by celling land or by transporting the immigrants*
To arouse interest in Texas, Affleck printed a circular dee* 

cribing the resources of the state* Th© twelw**pag© pamphlet,
2saa i &  Keaowras, a esh &  it&n&g, iite-i£23ama» 
as& teboargr*. JM  Seas. & Esfitis £2 MlSK UlSiE SBali&sa &E M *
grattofi to £ Hew Country, was Issued at Mo own expense* It

39 J* H. Clapfcam, teS2ml$  IM i£££ a£ M e m  MMja# 3 vols* (Cambridge, 1932), II, 279 ff*, 375*78, 458 ff.j Af lock to wife,
January 19, 22, 1866.

40 JJl. to 1£*, January 19, 1866*
41 See AT'Heck Ccrapbook, in the Texas State Library, Department of 

Archives, for inforisatlon ho gathered on th© various immigration schemes. 
A Bicrofiln copy of this bod: in in th© Affleck Tapers*



discussed at length the difficulties which the South had under*
gone* end justified that section1® attitude toward the freed
Negroes* the opportunities in Tessas were presented end compared
with those in other places where trie emigrants wei'e being eaoour*
«ged to go# Xt gave a rather clear picture of tho resources end
conditions in the state, condemned the North, and roiuuod cat the
hardships faced by amigttnts went to sections other then th© 

42
South# The pamphlets wore scattered to all parts of Scotland

43and England, particularly among clergymen#
(tee of the first persons to express interest in Affleck *s 

propositions was James Spence, a leading Liverpool businessman 
who had been a loyal partisan of the South# In 1861 he had pub
lished his The Aiaoplosn Jniop# in which he argued that the couth* 
am states had a right to oecode, and sharply questioned the right 
of the North to blockade tho South# His feelings toward thej *
North had continued unchanged after the war# Spence informed 
Affleck that he would lay all his plans, "Me sources of informa
tion &c. before mo.#.he & the others interested# In fact, dear 
wife," Affleck added, *1 land her© & find myeelf— pot ffffiqpuf**
but in a way to be, as I anticipated, usoful, & on the way to

45possible prosperity#11

42 Copies of this pnsphlot aro in tho Affleck r'crapbobk, and in 
the Affleck Papers •

43 Af^eck to v:ifo, February 24, X-̂ A., See also, a r̂ opy of a 
form letter to tho clergy, in Affleck tcrapbook»

44 Jeans fpenoo, 3& i£aP2S&S% ty&SBI Mid SfS&k m  U&Character ftp# Balicy# wjth an Inquiry ffixraapion M  & SSMSIto*
&W & HMM, iSA && QBSa&L s£ &raa}SJm t t ^ o n ,  m ) |  mmiM*45 Affleck to wife, January 19, 1866.



Tfcras days later Affleck v.es able to report rsore clo&rly
on prospects, and be was most sanguine* He had found Liverpool
a olty that appeared to offer nuoh to tho ent0rprioia&* "The Ira*
preaslon made upon me,® he wrote, t1fToir» the first stop raids in
Liverpool, 1s that of the enomaoiis poser, durability & stability
ia everything & everywhere X turned rsy ayes* Steady, calm, quiet,
ismanaa poser*0 There ms much less jovarty and °evidenoeo of the
crime (as the Yankees view it) than X remembered or expected to 

46
find*0 He had met with a committee organised to establish a
line of ecrarih*!ropeHer steamship© to Texas* This group composed
of "seven of the first merchants of the dty~*cool, educated, die*
passionate tB©Q**locfced into the whole question cooly & well* They
ware wall pleased with the facts X gave thmj & I ootfefblly avoided
opinions* The resvdt ia, that the formation of the Corp-arsy will,
X era oonficteit, be completed baaed! atelyj that I itUl get th©
contract, tho1 at J20* p head for 500 to 550 lb, beovesj & will
have til© Agency of The Company in leKas.11 The agency for the ships
in Texan would bo controlled by Affleck Porley* The Calvoston
aorchAnt would also b© given control of " the Agency of the
Cattle Cos. Ships, if he will divide his Com!salons \A Lh me, as 

47is often done*9

46 to Jenuary 22, 1£j66.
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Everything se«aed to proniee success# Th Kngland tho 
reindeer port, as infectious baoillary disease, was destroy
ing the cattle; conditions among the laboring class, pitiful 
at best, were made worse uy the scarcity of neat. As their 
plight grew worse, th© dc-iand far foreign supplies Increased,
ly laborers and employers alike* There was nuch interest in 

46
dalgratlon* Affleck had conferred with his uncle, a very
solid and capable busiaeosraan, who agreed that the emigration
and chiding ventures would prolisKty oeet with ouccoss* The
legislature of Texas mst be convinced of the efficacy of the
plans, and Affleck began to send information concerning his
progress to his friend John Ssyles* Affleok wished to be
appointed to an official ’oaition, preferably as oomissionep 

49
of bualgratiou*

Ca February 3, if flock vn*ote his wife, explaining his hopes 
for success* ”1 am, today, to be inforned of all tho working 
jacchinery of the Greet liiigration schemes tiiat arc carried out 
bore; <h the uaye in which they are rado to pay, explained to me, 
I already nee ny way dearly for inducing tho State to dd in it* 
And have fig doubt of being sent here, for a copfple of year® to 
carry it out,%*#A very pretty penny**! will not my fortimae**»ia 
made here, by pertios w -o have not th© m a m  of carrying: it

50
through or benefiting by it on both or?dee, that I will have*”

43 M&*f Clapham, <&M IMtefEf. Q£ feSmk J&l$&kk» m » 375.49 /ffleck to wife, January 22, 1866,
50 J£# to id*f February 3, 1366*
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Hot only was there to be traffic in Immigrants aid In
oat tie | but he had no doubt of inducing "parties to go into
the ehlpjdng of fToah nesatj curing with salt in barrels, &
oanaed ne$ta, fish, oysters & Turtles* By which X slmll

51
realise one way or another*11 rib tie developing all those
prospects, it was necessary for him to pause and explain to
his wife, as he had had to do n&ny tines in th© past, that

52
he was not entering upon too much, lb© losses from the 
cattle plague continued to increase, Taking it almost vital 
that Teffoaa livestock be introduced into England* "The country 
ia greatly olamed & with good cause," With the immigration 
project In mind, he added, "fhe peasantry & operatives arc 
dissatisfied, & have an almost universal desire to emigrate* 
Silps C< siasorjers are idle & their owners want to employ then*" 
He had been consulted by a reprosentativc of a Hew Orleans to 
England fcteanaiip line that m s anxious to take advantage of 
any emigration to 'ierras. Tho company to filing to give a

51 Id* to 1A*» February 3, 4, 1866*
52 to M*> February 4, 6, 1366* "Don’t feer, dear wife," ho 

wrote, "I will pat engage in too uuoh. But will stick to the ir̂ uigra- 
tion aatter myself. And eoll to others my share in other enterprises, 
so seen as unckr way* Or retain an interest & inactive partnership as 
tho agreed upon result of ny f-I nding the os hero, & putting the 
business ageing* J will Jjft ̂ uid̂ d ly in this whole matter* And 
rest aŝ mrod X vill not incur debta of any kind*** And a.gain next day he 
was writing yrfth tlie sai-T© idea 1n nindj he must convince Mmself while 
convincing his -jif© that his pro;’oats were sound, "Do not fear," he 
wrote, "that I shall undertake too much I I will tyy a good many enter** 
prises horo— Jgl to vTt&rt them. ■ fio tliat if one fails, smother may mo
oted* But I think they will all go on* Providence ser-tms to have made 
Several openings for ne & ̂eatsa*11
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yeea^s credit for th© passage money, Affleck mortod, but on
condition that "the state will give us th© }x*wer to place Btat©
Bonds la their hands as collateral security for its part# And
I think that tide asoy bo done# In fact 1 m  sure I can effect 

53it."
Affleck wen extremely bis/ Owery nlmt© of th© tin© t&iat ho 

was in tiigland. Besides circulating pamphlets, he wrote numer
ous letters to tho papers, many of which wore printed with fa
vorable editorial rtnsirks whi oh pointed out tiie varied resources
of Texas and the induoenonts offered both to Immigrants and to 

34
capital. The Edinburgh CoursDt. in noticing the arrival of 
Affleck, had already oeid that "Tho Southern planers fmv© profited 
by our errors. They know, fjcom th© example of the Wdst ladies, that 
simply to free the negro is to abandon him to the worst slavery of 
his o?m brute la&lnesd and passions, arid to expose to the risk of 
rain any land wfaiah 1ms no alternative but to employ him for th© 
br^ef period which lie chooses to work* So they are organising e 
measure which will supersede life, and will reduce him to a position 
compared with which slavery was a paradise." "There is a ocmserva- 
tiv© method of raking reforms," th© Coursnt continued, "and User© 
is a radical mode of Baking them# In this case, the Radicals dealt 
with slavery as they dealt with everything els©* They want for Its

53 H *  to i£.f fohru&ry 4, 1B&S*
54 See Affleck 'Rrrapbook, jj&gjgb for clippings from British papers#



unconditional abolition, and have ruined the object
of their sympathy,* Th© paper added that Team® ma a very
desirable location for t o Sootoh who r/ore xlanutag to urat»
grate, end °U» project represented by Mr* Affleck had wuoh 

55
to reoossaend It*®

La a letter to the London 'Zixum A£tX<aok indicated how 
Great Britain and Tc*s»® would be aided by hi® efforts* After 
explaining that hi® hone state could furnish needed supplies 
for Britain, he continued i M2̂  errand here i® to do anything 
and everything possible to aid our noble state to recover frcsa 
the effects of the cruel act of immediate ©mancipation of the 
slave* We r?ant labor* and must have it* P.1© will gladly re
lieve you of your p&etJiors of population here3 will give thee 
good and profitable labor* $e have never, us yet had a suffer
ing poor* Mo beggars, no children crying for bread, no starv
ing paupers* Aid us In sharing of abundance with tho suffer
ing poor among you* I will gladly ; joint out how it can bo 
done* Toxas possesses uhe richest land® la the largest extent,
with the greatest diversity of products* with th© moot delight-

56
ful and lieelthy cliiaabe on the Globe *u

55 Edinburgh fiouyant. quoted in Galveston Tri-lfeakly Man«f Bferoh 26, 
1866, Clippings from tho Europ'fjon jjapere seem to have been sent to 
several paper® L7 Affleck* See rfcllns ifeialfl, teeh 24, 1366| how 
Orleans .flonvune. ffeircli 15, 20, 1266, for other cxoerpis from hi3 
letter® to th© British papers*

56 London Tinges * February 10, 1866, quoted in Galveston pailv Mews* 
March IB, 1866;I)ailas herald* rtardj 24, 1866; Mew Orleans I picayune* 
March 15, 1866.
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Staring early February Affleck was trawling between
Liverpool, Dumfries, London* and intermediate points, eearoh*
lng ft* lafbroation and making acquaintances in the buotneas
world* Hie mind was torn between worry about affairs at hone
and elation over the outlook for success in his new enteritises*
The reports f*o« his wife presented a very dreary picture, but
Affleok oould only write that "I dare neither think nor write,
darling wife, of your predicament at home* X can only trust to
God 4 your own good management & the ftr**1 h the boys* X cannot
aid you until qy return*11 His hope wan that soon they would all
be able to remove from Washington County and away from free Negroes*
It would be neeessery for him to be in England much of the time

57for the next few years, and they oould establish a hone there*
On February 7 Affleck again attempted to allay his wife’s

anxiety* "I fear you will be impatient like myself for something
certain!* he wrote* "But, as yet, I cannot say X have qeeursd It*
Everything goes on slowly here* shall not only contract
with the Liverpool Cattle Transit Co., but with the national Meat
Co here* X have put another Co under way to buy wool in Texas*

56
Am to meet the parties tomorrow, again*"

57 Affleck to wife, February 4, 1$66* M* to M m
March 29, 30, April 8, 1666*

56 M* to M«* February 7, 1666*
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After a abort trip to London to see a number of business*
59

non ̂ to oar* Interested In Ms business propositions# Affleok 
returned to Dumfries on February 13 to meet with the people oho 
had expressed an interest in the landgratton scheme# On the first 
day of the aeetingf t whleh he planned to hold more or less regu
larly until he left, he reeeiwed *At least 2<X?.~ .To each lot of 
about 25, Z gars Shout 20 minutes#1' Bae next day there were 
•ewer 500 aetually by oountt All steady# sturdyf good-looking 
Sooteh faivsare A laborers# with a sprinkling of women# X osn get
AU we oan employ A many out! Sot a few farmers who osn carry60
a few hnndrwd pounds with them#1* And two days later# although 
the xssaber of enquirers had declined somewhat, he had "some 75 
callers# but moat of them a good class of small tenant farmers} 61
who see nothing but ruin hero, from high rents, retndsrpest Ac#* 
living these meetings Affleok became more convinced that there 
must be state aid if the full promise of the situation were to be 
realised# ftroolaent men must help him to get the necessary authori
ty from the state, and must understand that It was to the mutual 
advantage of all# Much of the information that he sent to his 
wife was, therefore, directed to be forwarded to various key

59 M* to ifl.f February 16, 1866,
60 M. to ifl#, February 14, 1366. See an Immigrant Memorandum# in 

Affleck ftopers, which lists over a hundred of the best prospects con
sulted#

61 Affleck to wife# February 16, 1866#
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persons in business and poll ties* A comraieaion of three men 
should bo appointed by tho government, one of whom oould bo 
Affleck, *to induce At oorvy out a system of Emigration, managed 
by me on thlo side, and by tho other too on that oldoi & give 
tho eonaftssion tho uoo of aay a million $ $  state Bonds, on 
ohloh to raise money to advance to those emigrants requiring 
to hart port or all of their passage paid} holding tho parties 
hiring then, ao also the immigrants themeelvesf not Individually 
only, but in groups of families, friends ft relatives, collective- 
ly bound for oaoh other* 1 an confident a vast emigration can 
bo indueed of tho most useful class of people in Bog* ft Scot* 
land ft tho Continent «• Affleck was preparing a plan, ’’with 
ample data, ft thihk it can bo made to work* Xhcre |g nĝ  g ffliftflr 
tlcn. of ay getting as nany to go, of a good class, including

62
Boat cacooiient house servants, as as eon find means to oamy*®

The report to bis wife Informed her that "Everyone says, that 
tho agent of no other Emigration scheme stands any obanoo with mol 
And X don(t intend they shall* All X cant is control of some 
funds, to help over Saigrants; ft these I feel confident of getting 
fToa the state; unless the tahkeos keep us out of any ft all state 
Qovsm neat* And, in that case, land-oenera must cone forward** At 
the sane tine he had **a trodlfdous pile of letters, from all classes

63in teg?and and Scotland, to lay before the Legislature ftc.°

62 S64*| Immigrant Memorandum Book.
63 Affleck to wife, February 24, 1666* See also, copy of letter 

to the clergy, in Iffleck Scrapbook.
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Affleck continued to moot with w a y  encouragement in his 
relations with businessmen and capitalists* ftis £tvombl« re- 
oeptlon ms Attributed to the feeling 1a England for the South* 
this m s  la part due to toe northern business praotioee, he be
lieved, end also to the aloes relations of Bngl&nO with the 
South* northern businessmen, aooording to Affleck, sere "cutting 
their om throats* tor the attitude they were expressing toward

64
the English* 9pense had been of great assistance in intro*
ducting hia to others who expressed Interest In making invest-
nonte and who advised on the beat approach to make* Affleck's
letters to the papers had attraoted so much attention that he

65
found it impossible to answer ell inquiries* A hr* J* Yen
Abbot, who represented a Iondon oattle importing company, had
written to Inquire about the prospects for getting supplies in 66
tans* Affleck replied that "The entire success of your con* 
peg will depend upon the management on the other side (Teens)*
I do not say this alone to induce yen to contract with me** 
Although he would be glad to Join with them and take an interest 
in the company, he had no cash to invest* He and his partners

64 Affleok to wife, Kerch 15, 1666*
65 Be had published a notice in the Loudon Times that he would 

be there and would be glad to sake appointments during February 11 
and 12* Affleck to wife, February 14, 1066* Re received "such a 
atgftar of letters & had so many callers, in reply to my letter to 
the Tines, which was r ̂published in other papers, that X had not
a moment to eyself* All classes A with all sorts of views**

66 See Affleck Scrapbook for a pamphlet oonoeming Abbot's com- 
paay*
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nrt fully prepared to oarry out ouoh an enterprise if their
nay eould bo seen dearly* Affleck would bo willing to return
to London and aid than In their organisation, but ho oould not
"afford to incur any expenses not gory aura to load to good re*

67
suite** At this time Liebig;* a "Extract of Beef” who being
promoted by Abbot, and it was natural that Affleck should bo*

68
sons Intaroetod In tho prooess*

From February 14 through ftareh 3, 1866, Affleck remained 
at his Thule Alexander Banzwyf s at Du&fHea, where be oould save 
on expenses while waiting for the proposed projects to materialise* 
The Liverpool Cattle transit and Traffic Company, which was being 
organised with Boymsn aa secretary, continued to attract his at* 
tentlon, but there was considerable doubt that it would be sue* 
oesafully launched* Several Important businessmen were interested

69
in the project, but Hsyraen had become less friendly toward Affleck* 
this change in attitude was brought about largely by the influence 
of one of the Bradys of Houston, who had arrived in Liverpool* 
Affleck had gone ahead with the project that the Houstonians had 
begun, and they were angry at his actions* Although the Bradys 
had not shown auch interest in the enterprise in tho beginning,

67 Affleck to J* Van Abbot, February 17, 1866*
68 2d* to wife, February 18, 1866*
69 S* to j£», February 20, 1866*
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70
they vom expressed a oonoera and promised low-priced beef.

Sometime during tha latter part of February, 1866, Affleck
beeaae acquainted with Henry Lafone at Liverpool. It appears
that lafbne was fbr a time Interested In the Cattle Transit and
Traffic Company, hut had decided that Affleck*a proposals were
worth Increased attention* Affleck end Loftate seem to have been
twe of a kind. Xafbne had grandiose ideas, end the greater the
plane the keener his interest* The Jhgtlah&aa had been nonnested
with blockade- running during the Civil 1far and had for a tine
realised huge profits, but had net with heavy losses when sever*
al ef hie ships had been seised or sunk near the dose of the con* 

71
filet. Bis business had been of such importance, however, that 
under ordinary circumstances he oould have carried cut Important 
undertaking. It Is Impossible to reach a definite conclusion 
as to the condition of Lafbne*o business affairs in 1865, for at 
the beginning of Affleck1 s negotiations the people of Liverpool 
gave exogllant reeoamandationa concerning his standing, but soon 
afterward he was unable to meet his obligations. F̂ oa this it

to a* to 14*, February 24# 1066. wIt takes tine to move here*
Z cannot tamnr matters, do what 1 will* Several companies are being 
formed for peeking & importing meats* They ftll look to gg ft to Texas* 
Bayses* writes me, rood, today, *our board now complete, & we will have 
steam up directly.* But, I am sony, to say, that though I have all 
confidence in the Company, in its being carried out, & in m  getting 
the<scstract (tho* one of the Brady's is here, in Liverpool) X have 
little faith in Kayraan* He fears my Influence, however, 6 will not 
dare to try to throw me overboard. X oould kill the enterprise, so 
far as he is concerned.w

71 See pp* 402-409.
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would appear that, unknown to Me business associates, he was
in bad financial straits* It was only when the crash am® in

711866 that his twe condition was learned*
Affleck* a proposals appear to have been enthusiastically re

ceived by Lafbtte after he was informed of their ramifications*
Possibly this eould be explained from the fact that he lad an

73
idle ship in harbor* Ola March 3 Affleck wrote that nl hare
brought one of the first business non in the City, A with amide
means, the owner of this ship, the Baoifla. to the point of on
agreement, almost....He makes no objection to a company, to be
composed of he & I*) with a Capital of $60,000 ($300,000) of
which he puts in MO,000* In money? A I £20,000 in skill,
knowledge, & in establishing the business* X do not yet knor
that we will complete it| but do verily believe X shall, upon

74
this or equally good terrasAccording to the tentative agree
ment the Texan was to obtain a body of land on Galveston Island, 
or on the mainland nearby, to the value of m>m *20,000 to
$$0,000* Hits was to be laid out in a town and lots sold to las-

75
migrants occupied in various enterprises* Affleck believed 
that with the backln| of this new partner all of his hopes were 
assured of eoeoess*

72 Affleck to wife, February 27, March 5, 1866, s q q. See pp* 381-32*
73 Jim to £d«, February 27, 1366*
74 M* to 2#, March 3, 1866*
75 M i *76 Jfcid-i to £4*, March 4, 1366*
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After Affleck had found someone who believed in tho
feasibility of his plans, he aliened himself to imagine the
profit* that could be made* There appears a soreness of tone
la his letters that had not bean present before* He explained
to his wife, however, that lie had been extremely careful in all
the promises and information that he had given* In the future
he would c ontinue to be more cautious and more explicit in his

77
writing and eoaversatlons*

Relations with Lafone proceeded favorably* A prominent
Liverpool gotten merchant, a l*r* Iltherington, at one time
wished to enter into the proposed partnership, but Lafone thought
the outlook so promising that he would not allow Affleck to enter
into an agreement with anyone else unless it m s  in some subaidi-

78
aaey organisation* Others expressed interest, but all of them

77 Jl* to Id*, Ifereh A, 1866* Sons Idas of his enthusiasm may
be noted by the fbllovdpg eptcerpt* n I m  arranging kere— a pre
liminary, that Z may what to propose to the Cattle Coi— with

Chief Emigration Â reni, to manage all the business at this polntf 
giving a share, from 1/4 to 2/?«8 of the Comal salons allowed by the 
ships* lb this instance, I oust have ell ry outlay prepaid— cy own 
expenses, printing, postages &o«, and In pmr year* If X get 100, then 
Z would probably make no claim for expenses * Fora© ouch terns as these* 
When the ships rmn regularly, say ones a weak, & carry each say 500 to 
700 passengers, it will pay well* The more m  X sliall also make the 
state ft land-ewners peyj ft persons wanting hands to be selected by me**

78 Ibid* The plans had caused M s  son tUnbar some worry, and the 
note he added to this letter mB ai ed to allay these fears* “Dunny 
must oast aside the effect of the silly novel he read, about some 
spooney who was known oftly, in the fashionable world, as the son of 
sp J 80*8 Pirfgleal Hq can also assume for the Cos, the title of •Gal* 
veston Meat-preserving Co.1, or something of that kind** Pride was 
going to have to suffer in favor of getting funds for the family*
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were aads to understand that they could not enter Into the
79

enterprises on an equal buii with Affleck and Xafeme*
Oh Slareh 10 Affledc reported that the ffeeifio would de*

part for the United States within a raenth* and that he and
tafone had positively cose to an agreement* Two days later
Affleck was highly elated when he wrote* "Bureoknl old
lady^oreekal X have dene Itt Closed with Mr, l&fom
alone— he daollnee letting Mr* fttheringtoa Into the during
business* & puts in 110*000 (*50,000) in flawh against ry tine
&e. And we think Hr* fitherington will join us in the pur*
chase k inproveoent of a body of lend on the Island or at
Dickenson*e Beyou#**.ifce Haelfie Is being got ready* & will
hi placed in a?y herndsl,**! see cy way now* dearly— & thank
God for it.***Mr# Lafone is a large shipowner* He will give
as a written assurance* that if the Mehta* of Galveston &o.
will assure hi© of their leading* direct fleam Liverpool* he
will* this easing fall pat on a fortnightly line of screw
propellers* fine new ship©* built far the purpose* Of which
A* k L&fone of Galveston will be agents of course** Affleck
was oonvlnoed that now he would be In a position to do more
fbr Dasas and the South than he had ever imagined could be 

80
possible*

79 £t* to ]£«* March 4* 5* 8* 10* 1866*
80 2i» to 1fl,» March 12* 1666*
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People had been 00 kind to Affleck and 00 interested 
in the problems of the South that Ijo knew some official po
sition fbr him Stem the state would guarantee unlimited help 
ffcoo England# 11 There is a strong feeling of desire to aid, &
to invest, & even to speculate, in the South,” he concluded

61
after having net mn& prominent men in Britain# Other seem
ingly plausible lnfbroatlon that he gathered was that the cot
ton millers and shippers were worried for fear the South would 
not be able to fhmish a sufficient supply of cotton with freed 
labor# Affleck wrote to his wife that "They begin to be satis
fied of the fact her*, ^bhat the Hegroee vdll not make CTOpfi/ 
it tot ton lo going up pretty fast# If the proof is dear, that 
nothing like full crops will be made by free negroes, funds can 
easily be had hare, to grow cotton by white labour#* Affleck 
was doing his bast to convince the businessman that present
labor conditions could not supply the necessary cx*opo for I&g~

62
lish mills#

Hans wore completed by Lafonc and Affleck during tlm latter 
part of Kerch. After the tentative agreenient had been made, but 
before the formal contract had boon signed, Affleck ended his 
relations with the Haynan company# Ho Informed them, however,

81 Ibid.
62 See letter of Affleck to fdinborgh flagrant# February 26, quoted 

in the Galveston Irl-ffeekly Hpv/a « March 23, 1866#
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that tbar m i d  bs considered forther when they olmmd their 
siaosrity by raising money#

On April 7 tbs final agreement was signed. lafone and 
Afflscfc agreed to fore a partnership for the purpose in "th© 
first Instance of preserving for sale in Tin cons and other- 
rise Beef, Mutton, Gene foultry, Fish, Oysters, Turtle, Vege
tables, Fruits and so forth and to make pickles sauces &e." 
Lafcme was to furnish all capital and machinery, and /ffleck 
to "represent his half and equal Interest gives his bins and 
services in the establishment and management of tho business, 
selects a location for the works# ##s»d contracts for and has 
the nsoessasy building erected, devoting his best effort and 
tin© to properly establish, develop and carry on tho business 
soa&Qede&Uy and prudently. In selecting a location for the 
corks be will have an eye to the effect which ouch a concern 
and of the Town ̂ ilch will grow up for the work people suet 
necessarily have on the future increased value of the land la* 
mediately around them and oak© ouch a selection and purchase 
as would in his view thus yield a profitable result to tho 
concern, the future enhancement In value and other profits 
which nay thus rise to be qqually divided between tho said 
parties# A body of timbered land and such oyster txinka and 
fishing grounds ac he cay consider indispensable ho the

23 Afflack to wife, Starch 14, 1866,
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carrying on ef the marks on also a lot or lots for a sale* 
roan sad fturohouse in Galveston nay also be purchased after 
consultation sod approval by. ♦•Henry Lafone.* They were to 
share equally all requisites and increment., as well as all 
profits and coEmiesione arising Aron the sale of articles 
aannflaotured by the oottpeny. JWtber, If Affleck were sue* 
oesafhl in getting enough business promises to moke It prof* 
itable to put on a regular line of steamships between Liver* 
pod and Galveston or other southern ports, they would shore 
the profits. But If iffleok were able to got the state of 
Terns or * private eitiaens to make valuable concessions oal* 
eulated to induce the said Henry Lafone or others to put on 
a line of ships to ply between Great Britain and Toms he 
shall be at liberty to stipulate for and secure to ldm®l£ 
any advantage that say occur from such concessions or bomaes#” 
2» money earned by the company for the first two yours was 
to bs put book into the business* After that time the returns 
were to be divided equally after tho shares pat in by eaah should 
have been deducted. In order to protect Lafone, it va&s stipo* 
lated that the land purchased for the works be convoyed Mto the 
said Henry Lafcme...during the duration of the copartnership but 
at the end of that term the said land and othor •iroi'orty*. .gliall 
beoone.••joint property...tho said Henry Lafone receiving back 
such amount of the capital originally put in by him as may have
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bran expended in buildings tsujhlaery and aperatus and which
ray then exist#* But the property subsequently jrascbased
should he the joint property of the partners* Tin tm  mm

rare to have control of the business on tholr raapectiv©
sides of the ocean* hut rare '*> keep each other informed of
the actions ty the other* and* In case of diaagreeeont* there

84was to be a decision by the two#
Meaxxtfhll©* on lt*rdh 14 a dofinito agroonont ?icd beau con* 

eluded with Robert Gay, plant auperintenderrt and noat -reserver 
fbr the Rational Meat Company- This contract, vjbich van tar* 

rally signed on March 27* provided that Gay would bo under con
tract fbr two years# He was to secure the best hands where he 
ess then working and also shat other worhoro would be aoodsd 
for properly running the provision conpaty 5n teas# Ills eal-
aiy on a half-pay basis -.tus to begin at oriue, and he -jco to oveiv

85
see the purchase and shipment of the nocessary mohinory#

Thus Aff3.ec!: had concluded a oon-tract for what opr oared to 
be an iwnonrcly pressing enterprise* Capitol* ships* trachin- 
ery, and labor were to be provided# Tft.en ho Jisd tried to get 
others to support a line of ships for -transporting livestock* 
Lafone jarocdsod to us© his stocner* the racifio# f .-r that p3&* 
pose also# As Affleck explained to his wife, ho ted carried

84 Agreement between Affleck and Lafone* April 17* 1B66*
85 Affleck to wife, March U* 27, 1S66.
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this out by * rather elwver move, "Xbday ̂$tarcb 2£7***I wrote 
a not# to the Secretary of ths Company /fcho Hayraan Comport, 
intended to &&X m &  (this, eatrs figRfi) and It had the
offset! X proposed to get up a Company to import young cattle 
6 steep, ft to show a good margin of profit* X handed it to Sir* 

wbo raw the ship proposed to be sent* X claimed* if 
a eompeny * * *  got up, that X should have the control of the en
terprise, k the spermiv of the ship gn both sifter  with a fair 
eooBiaaioii for buying ths stock and putting them on board* Mr. 
lafone read it, folded it up, ft mb ££ J& fc&ft ooffeetl saying, 
m y  earnestly— tte, no— let the Company alone— J will put on 
the Badfio— end will make better terms with you than you ask—  
don't go hGBie yet, but remain ft help me through tb— the Company 
will come to our terms* If they do not, I will still send the 
ship* She shall be the "point of ths wedge", as you aptly ax- 
press it* X can find leading for her here, ft you cm secure even 
a few emigrants* And if, she does not bring cobble, she can go
to Hew Orleans for her back cargo, over what you may secure far86
her in Galveston*1"

The cotton merchant, Titherlngton, who seems to have had 
considerable capital, was offered another proposition* Affleck 
explained that he and lafone were “anxious to induce then

86 Jd* to id*. March 20, 1066* Seo also, to ld.y f&troh 14, 
1866*
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F̂lthertngton and other wealthy to fbwi a Com
pany, ft purchase a large tract of land near CSalvectoaj lay 
off a suburb, ft build m it, for our ?.oyfcis ft others of a 

like nature, cottages for the wart: hands, warohousos ftc*, all 
far rent ft speculation on the rise of the value of the lota*11 
Canals, warehouses, and other Irajejovesianta wore to be built 
to enhance the value of tho land* fho Galveston rum who 
ware to go Into the packing of meat In salt were to be m* 
oottwged to place their factory on those lands. +>ofits j&osa
the land would be dividod equally among the T5nqliftaen and 

67
Affleck. Ih connection with the proposition, 1t Is Inter* 
eating to note how Affleck oould still figure to make a larger 
profit than the others after all* He explained to Me wife 
that *If I can induce SJjga me>o such a purchase on Oalvestoa 
Island, J oan secure a slice of it, on my own terms, from the 
sellers /Sifl7» Or if on Htckonsonis B~pou, X can do the same 
thing there* s t can induce then to put up Brid: works, send 
out an Architect, builders ftc*, 3© can have a boo© b.dlt to ouraa
mind, ft that cheaply ft well**

Seeking control of the brickworife®, Affleck mde inquiries 
concerning a patented bri ck that was bcte; made in !&cland* Be

87 j£* to id.. ikrdh 14, 1366* 
m i4* to i&., Btoch 20, 1866*
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learned that someone already controlled the ;mtent In Toms,
bat that this hurdle could be overcome easily as tho man who
owned it would never be able to accomplish anything without 

39
Afflecks help#

Another scheme which Affleck spent much tine studying
was the culture of oysters* lafone ms^elso interested in
the subject end sea willin’ to underrriie the expense of send*
lag trained men to Texas to try it out, Affleck learned tJiai
such work was being suocosafMly practiced on the coasts of
Prance and wes being tried in England* There yjas no reason why

90
this coaid not be cade an adjunct of their enterprise in Texas*

It is not surprising that 'fflock wrote to his wife that 
*1 am positively astonished at the influence I have been able 
to exact here. The fteot is, I am in earnest, And that suits 
John Biuli" After c very long letter in which ho snmariaed 
the plans that he had in mind for himself and others, ho added*
•I know, dear rdfo, you mill say, 'too many irons again!* well 
perhaps so. But, I havo becking horo, in non who are willing tfl 
risk theiy money I And John Bull does not do that hurriedly, I 
assure you I J devote myself to the packinghouse, ft to supplying 
it with what it needs. But, *f T can make these suggestions to 
others, pay co*latterly /nio7, rrhy not? If them were not la the

89 1A. to lfl.. Mwrcb 14, 1866* See Affleck oor&pboul: for pamphlets 
on oysier culture*

90 Affleck to wife, March 14, 1866*



•o rli £ & &  M ttM t plane ft U qp w m m to, m m  omsld bo 
satorad into or earried oat* X cannot help these thoughts
srtolng* J[ 8»*t tMft £&## MR* «̂or caw of the&salm* X

91
only explain things thus |g xfift** There sos no greater 
troth «vw spoken ty Affleck.

Setbre ho l i f t  ftap Texas t a sheop iasportatton sohone 
originated ty Ids had failed because ho see not on hand to 

taoh t i tho wxrlt of hia plan when objections w e  raised* 
Although ho hod intended to stay in England until the first 
of fejr, ho found that If his proposals m e  to nateHaltse, 
orgoaltttton on the other site of tho ocean mist begin* There* 
fore, on April 7 Affleck left for home to see that tho people 

of tho state acre supplied with proper inftaroation. As ho 
explained Its *If X esn unly Influence tho legislature, eo 
X hare ooutlous Merchants here, X can pat cn & fine line of 
eemr steaeers, in which 1 *r*ll have a large interest* And X 
shall ash nothing unreasonable, or î ldh they should not at 
flooo grant* X shall ally oik that this end other Oorts* are 
grating, & which Is producing all the good results expected* 
largo ships ore going out to all tho colonies loaded with Esii* 
grants* And Ireland Is literally being depopulated! X can got

n
as soap Scotch ft ftiglieh as can bo carried out."

91 Iji* to £A*, March 14, 21, 1866*
92 IgL to la*, ?feroh 14, April 2, 1866*
9  2* »»- |dy  Karsh 29, 1866*
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ms* pl«A all sssr tha island. 1 haw© been wry careful to
aaar oath!** the t a p  ooold lay hold of; bat at tho aaew tine

to both England & tha Smth. of inti*
%■aha tWHHMralai relations*0

BagUnd aaft Its merchants aara in tha aood to reaetw spew*
lative plane, far thay had experienced earn hard tiaao in the
peat, and troubles on tha continent aade then look to Astoria* and
eepeslally ta tha South for investment openings* lbs South doubt*
laaa offered great opportunity for a eajdial outlet, if it could
be tfaai that political conditions thaw aara auoh aa to sake in*
vaatnsnta safe* Certainly if tha eaperisnea of Affleck aan a m
aa a guide, tha only najor deterrents to large investments wold
ha tha lade of dependable governments and of tha assurance that tha
support of tha states tl&jsdws would be forthcoming* Affleck1®
task aaa to gat Ms state government to show its desire ta scaurs
aid from Bagland and to prove that investments in the stats would
ha protested* These capital transfers would encourage issdgratloii*
Already it aaa materialising; w  there seems to have been a real
feasibility that a successful movement to tha South could bo carried
sat if than; **ra proper management on the part of Individuals and 
  95gaaiaaitf*

$4 H> to M if h rd  30, 1866*
99 tmaCM f&ssssx at iMasa M S tia, n , 3W| MScMte.

fit Bacarta g£ Emigration Ctô tsyion,. in Ijanatft Zk>mmentBr 61 Cong*, 
3 Sacs*| 3o9 747, pp• 25, 31* See also, Affleck oorapbook for jvuapblate 
Sflfiflffrpiftg lianigration.



ubqr mm&m m tm s w mmr 1866 and a Hrasior zonal activities

Sbc bi»tM7  of the fVeedBtan'a Bureau In Texas* as In some other 
States* hi the 1 ^ 0 7 of on organisation whieh rendered eocae genuine 
service* despite corruption end gross jaisBanageraent. lbs LWeau, 
heeded by the heasst end humane General 0« Q, Howard* contained imny 
sttbordlasts* who were Ignorant of local conditions and unable to 
deal with the public satisfactorily. Apparently the capacities of 
the offieials varied widely frm section to section. Certainly re
ports treat various ’Wti of ftm&s ranged from eenplete satisfaction 
to thorough condemnation« Opinion la places shifted t rorc tim® to 
tiwe* saatlaec rapidly* Although the personnel of the Bureau was 
responsible for these variations In most cases* there were other 
explanations In some instances and no explanation at all In otiira.̂

1 the newspapers of the period during Affledk's absence show lie 
varying opinions concerning the work of the Bureau and the effects 
of its action* It is Impossible to sake accurate eiM?rali sat ions about 
the wot* end recaption of the Bureau in Texas* as the evidence 
gathered from the newspapers is often contradictory. Steel of the nows 
concerning the Jfegroee case from correspondents* and the ©ditofs ses& 
to have based their conclusions in relation to the general sork of the 
t̂reaa upon specific instances of good or bad work reported* faring 
>ee«aber» 186$t until Christoas* the reports wore aor*; favorable. There 
mb not unanimous agreement* however* that Gregory* despite Ids speeches* 
cm trying to aid both the Negroes and the planters* liew Orleans Pica* 
ytme, feeerber 3, 7* 10, 16, 20, 1863* The llcopnp for this period 
carried such news iToffl Teaas. JL letter in the Galveston 
lews, Deeenber 8, 1865, written by T. I *  fti#iea* a prominent Brasoria 
County plants* condemned completely the actions of the Bureau in his 
section# see JJJd** and Houston Telermvh« fiocember 1, 1365. sec,*
"ee also Jaaes G. Randall* jfe Q&HX IftK gfid Iteconatruction (Now Xo*&* 
1937)* 731-33.
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After Cfcarlatiaa*, 1865, general apprehension mis expressed in the 
newpppsrD concerning tha Negroes and the Freedman1 a Bureau, It ma 

reported ffcoa Washington Counter, nfch« most populous and richest in the 
state, ̂ thai7 the najorlty of the planters imv© theIr season's work 
completed, bit they are discouraged about the mxt year veoause it Is

AAs difficult to gat negro labor Dnder the ptroseut sysbeo," According 
te the Hew Orleans ®̂ 3xe mjority of negroes
left the plantations and started for tomie and cities, Ksny planters 
have ranted out their land, and very little cotton will be planted 
this sea eon* Soae planters want to hire negro field hands i\t high 
wogae,* bet they were having little success,-* Doubtless the wide
spread ruaor that there was going to be a division of property at 
Chrietaa*̂  was in no araall part to blarae for tl# attitude of the 
ooXored population* .'hen th©> had been disappointed at Christra©- 
ties, they became sullen and obstinate« She Gnlvuston on January 
16 oarried an editorial asking the gown rent of the United States to 
send dean a number of abolitionist® to •‘nurse* the Hogioos««*fch© 
editor was through with then and believed thzt he was in agrcersent
with the majority of people in the state Bfco negroes wuld not

6woHc, and the Bureau would do nothing to help tlse situation. And

2 flew Oleana Picayune ̂ December 27f 1865* On January 5 and 12, 1866, in 
Ibid*. there appeared contrary vices, but the mjority of correspondent© 
toibD rarwepapvjra showed that there was groat diaoatlsfaotton,

3 January 19, 1066*4 Rwaedell. Btaaonatruation in 7taraa. 75*
5 Qalveetoo Sfciamv Hawa* January 16, 1866*
6 Galveston Mily ̂ ws * January 129 16, 1866*
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the Galveston paper reported that there ma a considerable feeling
t>that the only solution was to get white labor*

Daring the early part of February the reports concerning the 
labor situation Indicated that In certain sections mrk xv.s pro$pees» 
in® better than In osiers* For ©x&nple* on February 1 the ?few Orleans 
Ploarune quoted the Hooo flegfotep to the effect that ni*Yeediaon wlx> are 
aafier contract are getting Horn to business* i?i® crops are fine, and 
S&oo Is flourishing*** And the Houston itelagranh of the sane period 
related that* "there are very fee negroes being seen around Idle, Host 
of them sere glad to return to the plantation llfe**̂  But at the some 
. tine there was a very bitter discussion going on between David Q#
Buraat* fboraer president of the Republic* and General Gregory* Burnt 
had accused Gregory of "Inspiring negroes with false notions* assessing 
monthly contributions on the poor negroes* etc.* Elsewhere dlsaatis- 
faction «lth Gragory's actions was lnaroasing.10 In tbs Oufldalntip*
Valley* wbera Affleck hoped later to settle Isad.grante* It was re
ported that "At least 1/2 the lends,«.will not be brought into culti
vation for the want of the necessary amount of labor* The negroes >iav© 
either squatted about on the eandy-up lands or removed to other countries*"̂

7 2b££»* January 16* 2>* 1866,
8 Bew Orleans Picayune, February 1* 1866,
9 Quoted in Ibid,
10 Ibid,, February f* 1866* Gregory pronounced the statements made by 

Burnet false* they appear to l*svo boon so since there was no proof forth- 
eoadng.
U  Gonzales Inquirer. quoted in ibid*
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fbr Bom reason not wholly dear, the reports In tho Galveston 
the »iddle of Btehruttzy began to picture the labor conditions In a

all the ootton plantations \/ovo iinuax mlttetion, most of them vrlth a 
fair azaount of labor* fosse planters were speaking of fkvorable pros- 
peete and of the good eondnot of the 2l®sroe3* Tk© black labor had 
agreed generally to rules for efficient work. Iho squad system, remi
niscent of slave times, was being ̂ nerally practiced# Barring acci
dents, It was concluded* there would bo nearly a full crop of cotton*^ 
the Mttftpun* stated on April 5 that the nert harvest in Texas would be 
greater than ewer before* The Negroes were doing well* eal business in 
general was reacting favorably to the good prospects# Ths cotton looked 
better than anyone could have expea ted

H m reports in the Galveston Nawa« however* gave none of tho credit 
to the work of the Bureau* Instead* It said that organisation was hinder* 
lag the work of the Negroes*"̂  tbe principal complaint in this period 
appears to have been that the Bureau was not allowing tho freedmen to 
follow their om inclination* to return to tho old master®, who would

aore favorable light than previously#^ And by March 17 the 1-ios.vum 
carried a noto ttoa its x o x l q oorrcapondeat to the effect that nearly

12 See Galveston rail.- V̂.ruary 14, IS, 21, 23, 1866
13 Sew Orleans Picayune- Kerch 17, 2G, 1366* 13 Sew Orleans ff̂cfiwuns- Kerch 17, 2G, 1366. 
U M » i  April 5, 1866.

expreseed the view that President Johnson was anxious to help Southerners 
right tho v/ranga dome*

p̂ril 16, 1866* 'ifost of
. **+ n. .*1________».   4m m— i ^  '■* 't A it***' W  Ta&jW* P** ‘ft ^3 -1' fflllBltln I I t~ * .■A . l*#rh Jl
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give than « fair ©on tract. On H&rch 30 (fc?neral Gregory ms replaced
by General J * B. Kldtioo, a ekange which moat Texans viewed with deep
satisfaction* Gregory, primarily as a result of his ccwmecticn with
this obnoxious organisation, had lost the respect of wii of the people
of the state, and th«y had cone to feel that any change mist be for
the better* As expressed by the Galveston Bqwg* "tho great majority
of the people of Seme will be abundantly- delighted to hear of his re* 16
novel**

lb a letter written soon after his return from Europe, Affleck 
evens to hove given a rather fair summary of the conditions and of 
the attitude of a majority of flessas planters* "3Si© negroes have done 
better in contrasting than was expected* And, where there was no 
Freedom * e Bureau neer; or where the officer in ooB&ieal of that }»• 
tng li fool lob*, eould be safely bribed or spared into sons good ocbj- 
aon sense course, the negroes have worked better than ms expected** 
"But,* he added, *wy opinion of the final results is unchanged̂ -Cotton 
oannot be grown to say great ft successful extent by free negro labor*
In Ibxss they will make a large crop*—the negroes are subordinate; the 
Xenkee does not like to risk mah away from tho forts; the lands have 
been in regular cultivation during the war, ft are under fence & need 
m  rssialffirtagf there is plenty of frsamr & of food for man ft beset; and, 
above all, plenty of fresh cotton seed* Then there is a large amount

16 Galveston Daily 2*care. Ajril 6, 1&66
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of white labor applied to Cotton growing. And* the season tliua
17

far baa been a wiy favorable one.*
3h* political affbirs of the state had boon comparatively rail

regulated under the direction of Governor Iteullton* aud ':hcn-e had
been & alnixauaa of oonflict bot?/e«n Uio nlltUtry end c!t?1 author!*
ties* Zimrv were* of course, eone difficulties in deciding juris*
dictional questions. Wnrn conflicts arose* they were caused by some
minor waiter such as the mere presence of Begro troops in a locality.
Hamilton* however* had acted judiciously* and amicable relations had
been generally kept between him* the ndliiary authorities* and the
people. As soon as a sufficient number of voters had registered* the
Governor* with his desire to restore the state to normalcy* called
on Bowwaber 15 an election* to be held on January 8, 1366* for dele*
gates to a const i tut tonal convention. Be had been accused of using
his rosition to keep himself in power* but this notion showed bhot.

18
there was little justification for the charge*

Ibere wna considerable interest in the election. Then it mn 
dear that conservative nan would hold the balance of power between 
the radicals on the Unionist side and tha incbreen aio anong the former 
Confederates* there wee not a great deal of discussion in ths \'«rk

17 Affleck to Lafune* Gay 7* 1366. Gev also Oalvoston 2gi-2 
Howftf December 27* 1866.

18 Vbwum Gelaaraik,. tpovad in low Orleans ZiiSym# January 2* 1866.
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19of the convention# the principal debate in the convention was 
over the ng& initio” resolution concerning secession* This dis
cussion tended to solidify tho factions into radical on--1 conser
vative, or those viho were in favor of a ~'oro radlortl rule in the 
state and those w!x> wished to return ' he vowar to tho poonlo re
gardless of their Conner political end military synpathfoa. Little 
bitterness was engendered in tho convention for Ah* reradiation of 
debts and this section of tho constitution was adopted with little 
difficulty# It net with keen criticise t e  tlio newspa,ners, how
ever, and especially from those/which spoke fbr the districts in
terested in foreign trade. The convention agroe1 or* certain guar
antees to the Begroea, including security of "property and perr,'ui,r 
and the right of testimony in cases involving persons of their own 
race. There was no concerted nove to accord the negro the right to 
vote; on this point loth the radicals and conservatives nrneered to 
be in ayreerent. All laws rassed nrior to and during tho fivil &r 
were to centime in effect unless they wsr© in conflict with the
Oonstit:>ticn of the United States; the actions of tlie HaniXtcn

SOgoverasnt were declared valid.
The convention adopted an Rordi nanoeP which was especially 

haportsnt in Affleck*& plans. This ordinance "Authorising the

19 It {rub in session frcn Palxricry 7 to April 2. Kamadell, ftaeow> stractlcn jn game. 99-107.20 fold.
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appolnfeaont of a Commissioner of Statistics, fbr th© promotion of
Immigration,® resolved, "That the Legislature my provide for the
appointment of a Coaraissioner of Statistics, to organise a system
for the promotion of lec&gratlaa to the t̂ate of Tô as, whose duty
It shall be to collect informt^on in regerd to the mineral reso;.trees,
productions and population of tho State, end to rtroparo and nultiLieh
such documents as nay be cclc, dated to furnish correct 5nfoiisfcion
about all the counties of the Ptate, and inviting Immigration from other
States and countries #n̂ * Although future legislative action was not
mandatory, this provision w&o interpreted by Affleck and othrs m
morally binding on the legislature#

The work of the convention was generally const dereu to embody

the conservative program* Before Its adjournment, the campaign for
governor had begem# The outcome of the election, It vac agreed, would
go far In determining the type of future government In the state#
Tbs conservative forces rallied behind James T# Throckmorton as their
candidate, end the radicals chose E# M# Pease, The campaign was a
bitter am from the beginning, but Throckmorton was elected by an
overwhelming mjcrdMgr, thus guaranteeing a conservative arinini at ration

22as leng as he me In pooer#
Puring PeoeBber, 1065, and the early months of 1866, eccno&uo

21 H# ?. B# Carmel (oonp.), Tha Ifcrap q£ Steoyag.# 1822-1897,» 10 vole# 
(Austin, 1098-1902), V, 900.
22 Hanedell, Tteeonstrpclti on in Tcn̂ n. 77-112#
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conditions showed considerable pronis© of î iroYBcnnt, ?k\?spa;-ar
reports stressed the possibility of greater developments than in
any period in tho past history of the state, Cotton crops, every th
the unsettled conditions of Icbor, wore xuch larger in sor;c sections
than had been expected,^ htseat plantings proriisod abundant I arvessts,̂ 1
Supplies of neroheuodiee wore plentiful except for a few Horns l̂&kcn
for the amiss<• Brrehasee indicated that there was not the scarcity

05of money previously expected*
Galveston, the export and import center of the state, had almost 

the appearance of a boom town, aid lb;®too to a lesser extent indi
cated promise of good business for the future* In January' it ma 

reported ffcora Galveston that ® There is a great constant increase in 
sfei|piag« All tii© principal ports in the :?, 3, ere represented and 
ntny other foreign countries J£is7.” A now bank with a capital of 
£00,000 sas being established, and even the schools wore considered 
to be In a “highly prosperous condi V*on.ft The medical college there 
bad doubled its enrollment since Chrlstrae*̂ ? In February, 1366, the 
Galveston market showed that 'he demand for cotton was strong and that 
prices were good, Zsc~o \mo not a groat demand for Imported goods, 
but the merchants, who were well stocked, were “assured1* of a good

23 Jefferson Bulletin, quo Lee in hew Orleans Pioavupe, T-eceraler 7, 1865* 
£&Ulfi Copî tv Ilrssanrer. qwted in JijJi* * reoember 10, 1365,

25 Austin S^ta GaaetLo- c;.lotcd in ibid,, ,.too©HiJ©r 21, 1X6$ -’M ’ «, 
feosraber 27, 13o5j January 10, 1866,
26 G alveston Items. q..*>Lod in  Jtu;um y 26,  1666,
27 How OrloaafTpl^vunB. January 14, 16, 1366,
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2ftmarket iooo» Later la the month a company consisting of Galveston
end Houston amhanta was toned* This company, a ailed "The Wharf
and Cotton Frees Company,* had a oapltal of £100,000 to be ueed to

ete*2̂  An March it aae
reported that over £300,000 of merchandise had been imported into
Galveston sinee the opening of the port at the end of the ear* This
«ae the largest aaeunt that had ever been imported during a similar 

30period of time* the reporta on upstate bosineaa eonditione were
«aleo quite favorable*

The aeeoonte of Affleck reflected the general feeling of opti- 
wAmu Ih looking over Qalveaton Island to a place to locate hie 
pleats, he found that "Property in this city is going up at a 
prodigious rate* Mechanics all busy & hard to get.*2 tot ness has 
been very dull to six weeks past* Planters and tomers were busy 
at hoao* The prospects to crops were yet doubtful} & people did 
not buy* Sow it Is fast reviving* And prodigious business will 
be done this cosing Antunn««**tha prospects of the City 6 State are

28 JMtf*, February 15, 1066*
29 AU*, February 22, 1366.
30 B5»# *u»ch 13, I860*31 See Qalveaton Hews. Houston Talegranh* flight« Qalveston 

sad Dallas Herald, to these months*
32 The Qalveston AtiX Hmn̂ . December IS, 1866, reported that "Nearly 

all kinds of nschanioairLabor is in demand here* The wages of car** 
penters are five to six dollars per day, and twice as many employed as 
regularly*" Quoted in Hew Orleans jEfoavuna. December 27, 1065.
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such, that ©very out is straining every nerve to benefit by them & 
prepare fbr doing so.*

Interest in lanlgrmtion as reflected by the newspapers had con
tinued during Affleck's abeenoe from Texas* This was at least In 
part das to the letters that he had sent firoa Europe, both those 
written for the Tens papers and those written for British papers 
sad reprinted in Tens* The greatest spaas was given to immigration, 
especially that from Scotland, in the Qalveston Haws* Anything favor
able to the movement was printed, and many editorials were written to

54
keep alive the enthusiasm for bringing in white laborers*

toh of the newspaper dissuasion of immigration during the late
fall of 1865 and the early part of 1866 pointed to the example of
other states* The Hews claim ed that before the war Texas had more
iamlgreats than any other southern state* This condition would not
held la the future unless sons definite effort were made to meet the

35challenge of other sections* Texas "instead of whining, as other 
îoutheqa7 States are doing, over the derangement of the labor system 
should set to work to procure an industrious whit© population*11 In 
particular was it necessary to overcome the advantageous position which

33 Affleck to Inf one, May 7, 1866*
34 Bee Qalveston Triweekly Rows, September 13, 15, December 18, 22, 

1865; January IQ, 15, 29, February 12, 28, March 16, 1866; Galveston pally 
top, January 17, February 1, 1866; Dallas Herald* February 17, 1866; Hew 
Orleans Pioaaroaa- November 7, 16, 1865; January 10, 13, 23, 30, February 
3, 7, 18£tyLaGrange &&, quoted In &£&*, February 21, 1866, for in
tonation on the immigration movement* See also, tody, "The labor md Im
migration Problem of South Carolina During Reccnstruotion,11 in loc» clt.f 
195-98, for similar newspaper enthusiasm concerning Emigration*

35 Qalveston Trl-to8*1?’ toq* January 10, 1866*
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the United States Homestead law of 1862 gave laany northern states# Ac
cordingly the Tome Convention was advised to take measures to overcome 
the negative offsets of this not In the state# long articles from news* 
papers of other southern states were published* and comments on their im- 
migration policies were given# For example* Mississippi was being assisted 
ty an enterprising gentleman* a Colonel Bat tails* who was guaranteeing to 
furnish any number of satisfactory immigrants to planters for a certain fee#
At the time of report* January 17* 1866, he had already brought in over 

37
300 immigrants# In Georgia* ships were being chartered* inducements

38
of many kinds were being offered* and agents were being dlspatehsd# 
forth Carolina's efforts were meeting with sueoess* it was reported#
finally* the first legislature of Virginia following the restoration of

39
the government had passed sets for encouraging immigration#

toping this period* various immigrant groups and societies were sub* 
lasted to scrutiny# The Germans were singled out in particular# toping 
the winter* large numbers had come into the state* and imdgtmt aid

36 JB64#i Dallas Herald, February 17* 1866.
37 Aberdeen (Hlsa.Ytonny South, quoted in tolvestoa Daily Hews. Janu- 

axy 17* 1866#38 Delias fiereldP February 17* 1866#
39 See Galveston Daily Hews. March 7* 1866* for a discussion of Vir

ginia^ laws in eooneetlom with immigration. Two private companies bad 
been incorporated for introducing li/uni.grants* the Virginia and North 
Carolina Land* toleration and Colonisation Society* and the Virginia Lend* 
Trust and Emigration Company. Virginia iota. 1866* Chaps. 182, 163* VP* 
288-69# Two acts to protect both the taigrmvts end the ejrjonsors were passed 
by the legislature. Ibid.. Qheps* 142* 3U3» PP# 234-36. One act bound the 
laborer but gave bia redress tk?cugn the courts in case of complaint* and 
the other provided for paynsnt of passage money out of wages. Cde also* 
Galveston fo»l-Weakly Hews. May 26* 28* 1866* for a discussion of tills sub
ject by Affleck#
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eooletles were being set up among them* Tha German Society of New
York had sent a long questionnaire to Taxes for information eon-
earning the treatment that German immigrants could expect. This was
assessed at great length through the columns of the Galveston Nows*

40
which guaranteed thee the best of treatment* Some did not favor 
bringing in more Gasmans because of the Unionist tendencies among 
assay of then during the Civil Whr, but, on the whole, these objectors

a
constituted a soall and unimportant group#

Other immigrant groups ware given attention* It ms reported
that many Swedish people, now going to the North, could be attracted
to the South* A oolony of Poles had been settled east of the Trinity

42
River during the winter of I065-I866* Other nationalities could be
encouraged If the co-operation of the people and government of the

43
state were assured*

40 QlkftLd Bulletin, November 2, 1865, quoted In New Orleans
Ft ITU M r  November 7, 1665; New Orleans Hoayune, November 16, 1865$ Feb
ruary 3, 1S66) Galveston Trl-ffeeklv News, January 29, February 28, 1366; 
Houston Dallv Telegraph. April 12, 1866$ Houston Neokly Ti&offganh, April 
27, 1866.

41 Houston Weekly Telegraph. April 27, 18G6* "A German* added an in
teresting note to the discussion* 2h reply to the complaint that "the 
German population, most likely to migrate, Is generally rationalistic in 
religious and radical in political faith,* he said that the people of the 
state need have no fear that there would bo any considerable influx of 
Germans after the ewyaple of treatment accorded them in Louisiana and 
ttUUnlpjA* ibid.

42 Galveston Tri-Weeklv News* December 22, 1866; New Orleans Picayune* 
February 7, 1866*

43 See citations in n* 34, sunraz Galveston Trl-Weskly Newa. December 
18, 1866; New Orleans Picayune. February 16, 18667
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To these positive arguments was added the damage to the state
unless something were done to counterbalance the effect of freeing
the Negro* The example of Jamaica was described and emphasised from

44
tine to time in the papers*

Although there mas general agreement on the desirability of in* 
migration* an organised effort and plan awaited the arrival of Affleck*
On board steamship he had penned a letter to the Galveston News* 58ay 
8* 1866* in which he gave a summary of hie work in Europe and die* 
sussed the prospects of help from across the ocean for rebuilding the 
South* This letter set off a publicity campaign without parallel in 
the previous history of the state* and perhaps of the South* hot only 
were the letters of Affleck published at great length* but editorials* 
correspondence* and news art idea cumulated vapidly* The Galveston 
ffpws was In the vanguard* but other papers in the state entered into 
the campaign by copying Affleck's letters aod Wxessing interest In 
his projects*

Tn this first letter of a new series* Affleck showed that the state 
of Texas eould only blame itself if advantage were not taken of the prof* 
fared assistance from Europe* All knew the purpose of his journey to 
Great Britain* Be was glad to say that he had been successful beyond 
his "most sanguine hopeaf although a great deal remains to be done to 
produce the wished-for results to the State," The ci tisane must be 
aade to understand that to nake Texas what she was capable of becoming*

44 Galveston Kewa. December 7* 1866* and Houston Telegraph* December 
8* 1866, et sea.
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ian&gratloa of the beat European nationalities must be encouraged#
"Let nothing tempt our people»u he advised* "to encourage the in* 
troduction of oooliea or of any low-grade race#0 It was not enough 
to be Hilling to have imigrante cone to the statej positive efforts 
■ust be mads#

there were serious problems in the say of a successful novermtf
end these sust be solved* "To import this needed population* ship*
ping is required9 and that* too* propelled ty steam.* But steam*
ahipe sere costly* and no one would be willing to risk capital un*
less the results were assured. That could "only be done by an as*
suranoe of full and paying leads each wey* or by e State subsidy in

45
the beginning of the enterprise*tt JYirthorrnore* "Steamships to be
profitable* under any cl resistances, and to cross the ocean speedily 
and in safety* sust be of good sise— too large to cross the bams of 
our harbors* To ride outside at anchor lightering the cargoes both 
la and out* la an expensive item to be paid by the shippers and consum
er*" To meet navigation difficulties there must be a ship channel

46
dredged through the bare on the coast*

45 Galveston Daily Haws* Hay 8, 1666. Affleck's letter was reprinted 
in the Galveston Trl-*Tea,kly Kewqf Lfety %  and in the Dallas Wfeeffiy Herald,
Hay 26* 1666* The Salvos ton Saws was still being published In Houston* and 
It had a considerable circulation In that center* Also* It should be kept 
in nlnd that Affleck was not very friendly with Cushing* editor of the Tele
graph and it is not surprising that the communication did not appear In that 
paper* The Austin papers neither supported the particular movement here Ante 
discussion nor fought it* but they were interested in Immigration* San Antonio 
seems to have had little interest in the labor difficulties of the rest of
the state* as her own problems were not acute* The Clarksville Standard was 
a firm supporter of Affleck's projects at a later date* but at this time filled 
its ooluans with information concerning immigration from other sections of 
the South*

46 Galveston folly Hewn. May S, 1666.
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Affleck's interest in hedging had been created V  the inform- 
tlon be bed gathered while in Hew York. He bad called on the dredg
ing machinery auwfhoturers, Morris and CtHaraiugs, to secure inform- 
tlon eonoemlag an outfit for hie proposes plan of milt 1 voting oysters 
in the bays of Texas. Ibis company held patents upon some very valuable
aaohlnery which bad been suooessfUlly used in keeping Hew York harbor

47
f>ee from obstructions. for asslstanoe, Affleck thought of Lafone, 
who bad agreed to enter upon any and all enterprises that sight be profit
able* Others sight be interested in the plan* Even without assistance.

47 Affleck to Iferris and Cumlngs, April 24, 1366. Afflebk wrote, 
when be bad to stop over In Indianapolis, of plans that he seems to 
have formulated while on the journey westward from Hew York* 11 Our first 
Legislature under the new order of things, meets in August,” he stated*
*Hs expect to t r e s s  upon the State, the necessity for dredging a ship 
channel across the bar off Galveston* X made the necessary arrangements 
for carrying the work through, while in England. And desire to under
take the work, in connection with a friend them who baa neons. I was 
very pleased with the working of yr. desire to use It. TO
carry the work through will require no jpm1]/ expenditure of money & 
effort. I am unwilling to do this, without first seeing that X may se
cure of some of the material benefit to myself.*1 Hence, lie  would like 
to know at wh&t price they would hold the control of the patent in Texas 
and for Louisiana for the balance of their term, ea patentees. There 
would be only one job of consequence in Texas, that of dredging the bar 
off Galveston, but, if given favorable terms, he would contact the Mo
bile authorities as to the use of the machine for the work at that place. 
He would also like to know the offer that they could give him for a term 
of one year on the patent, "ftiat la, if X succeed in carrying the thing 
through, I must do so within a year, & pay say half of what you claim, 
on giving you the order at any time within the year, for a Machine, or 
the offer of a contract| & the other half lu six months thereafter— 't® 
be paid in coin, or a draft on Liverpool at its market value.” He would 
appreciate their prompt attention to the matter as he cocpeoteti to move 
in the enterprise at once. Ibid.
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hcwmr, some profit might he made by Affleck alone if he could
43

get thia patent without putting up any money*
In the letter to the fltews Affleck also explained hla relations 

with the Raya&n company, and why he had not returned with a defi
nite contract for shipping cattle to England. He had found that 
the English and American Traffic and Transit Company had not been 
organised, as he had been led to believe. There had developed a 
■kink" somewhere, he reported# Even after some of the leading 
businessman had been convinced of the efficacy of the enterprise, 
there m s  difficulty In getting definite plans under way. Although 
Affleck was assured the project would be carried through in some 
fora or another, it had been necessary to return without definite 
proposals to offer. If Texas would guarantee to support such a
project, there would be no trouble in organising a company in Sag*

49
land. Del such o&se, ships would be ready to sail in September.

A report of his work for Immigration while in England and Scot
land was added. Pamphlets had been printed, letters written to An- 
dlvidaals and to newspapers, and people interviewed. The results 
"were gratifying in the extreme." There was not only a flood of in
quiries from laborers but also from businessmen who had expressed an

48 Ibid. 1 14, to wife, April 11, 1665-
49 Qalveston Daily Hewa. Lfey 3, 1366; Galveston Triweekly Haws, 

Itoy 9, 1866.
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interest both in the immigration proposals and tn the unlimited 
supplies of lives took In Texas* He had found "an anxious do** 
airs to benefit by the prospects held out* of adwnta ee to be 
gained by emigration to those states of the late Confederacy* and 
sore especially to Tntas* X found a moat friendly and sympathetic 
feeling amongst the people* rich and poor* in our favorp and which 
prevailed universally during our struggle* and from the veiy first*" 
Affleck found also *a wish to Invest money In any way that afforded 
a clear business prospect of fair returns— in banking* lending to 
planters* to enable then to renew their planting operations* extend
ing railroads* assisting emigration* sustaining steam communication, 
curing peaking and Importing meats and live stock, &e»* &c." Above 
all, however* he had found "any number of laborers* houso servants, 
mechanics* skilled operatives* clerks* salesmen, teachers* &c* would 
gladly ooms and engage themselves on fair terms. If the means and the 
way vers made deer to them*8 A hundred thousand or more "of farm 
laborers to work on the plan X proposed* for an interest In the crop*
for a term of years*8 could be procured if the proper method and Af~

50
fleck's counsel were followed*

Affleck advised strongly against any action that would injure the
credit of the state* He had in mind the actions of Sthor states of
the South in abrogating their indebtedness* whether incurred In prose-

51
cuttng the war or not* But this advice was too late* for the state

50 Qalveaton pally Hews. May 8* 1366*
51 AM.
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In it* convention m  March 15# had voided all debts Incurred dur- 
52

lag the war*
After hi* arrival in the state on May 4# 1866# Affleck moved 

rapidly* Hi* first letter written in Galveston was addressed to 
Henry lafone* «The prospects of the City is State are aueh#n he 
enthusiastically reported# "that every one is straining every nerve 
to benefit by them & prepare for doing so,* Be ©explained that he 
bad loot a week on the way to Taxas Inquiring into natters connected 
with their proposed enterprise©# and in Tasking arrangements for sup
plies* Upon his arrival he had been net by the men rtth whoa he 
had previously planned to Join in shipping cattle# and they had mad© 
him a definite proposition* Affleck was enclosing the tentative con*
tract# which they wished to submit for Lafone1© approval or disapprove 

53
el.

The partners, Jalonick, Hamden# and Hancock# were prepared to
act* These men were reedy to furnish any amount of beef for the

54market# and to enter e contract for shipping. The details of the 
arrangement need not be discussed* It appears# however# that Affleck

52 flammel (comp*)# Ifiwa g£ ISSBMf v# 887-83.
53 Affleck to Lafone# Stay 7# 1866* There was no mention made of 

dredging plan©, which indicate* that this enterprise was to be pre
sented to earn© of the other English businessmen for consideration«

54 Affleck imd made a contract with £fcarl«m Congreve when he hod 
passed through Hew York to purehaee in partnership tho Morgan* a pro
cess for packing meat* T3hat this prodess was# it bos been tmrossible
to detera'ne definitely. Apparently brine was introduced, into the vein® 
of the slaughtered animals* Affleok to Atwool# Wharton and Clark# May 
15# 1866*
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«u trying to make ft deal whereby ho would make taamy out of the com*
pany and oloo extra profits ma an intermediary between the other too

53
contracting parties* Pushed, 00 usual, for funds, ho was d ther 
not dealing honestly with either party in the proposed undertaking, 
or, at bast, he ms not giving all the Information ordinarily eac* 
pasted la a partnership.

'Throughout Hey and most of lime, Affleck ms properta© for the 
provision company and for shipping oattle in either a cured form or 
alive* Be corresponded with Charles S, Sapyer of Cairo, Illinois,
concerning the cost of tierees for peeking beef and had him rcpare

56
to deliver a large number upon sail* A deal was closed wi th the
Myee's fruit House In ease It me found practical to ship the neat
in refrigerated ships* In hie negotiations with liyce$ he agreed to

57
serve as agent for Kyee’s patent in Texas and In England* Arrange
ments bed been oonpleted Use for the use of the Uorgan process of 
peesergimg neat* Affleck ms not only to have the free use of the
patent for bis own plant, but he end Congreve were to share the re**

53
turns froa the agency for Texas*

55 Affleck to Lafone, May 7, 1866; &J, to I. A. Wimbish, my 21, 1866*
56 jjj, to Charles 3* Sawyer, May 14, 1866.
57 J4* to Myo©, May 1',, July 2, 1866*
56 Id, to /twool, ifoartcm and Clark, £tey 13, 1866; £jJ, to Congreve, Itay 

15, I860. In connection with this partnership, Affledc wot© that he had 
found it necessary to agree to let Judge Henry ?3atrous have the right to 
the patent for the district west of the Guadeloupe. t’atrous ms a noted 
Unionist and might have caused none trouble if his desires had not been 
fulfilled. Ibid.
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During the latter part of Juno, Affleck and his rdf® mad® a 
tour of the ooaat, with a view of procuring land fbr locating the 
provision plant and the proposed to>m for the laborers. He found 
property held at mch higher prices than he had supposed. The lo
cations that he had lad earlier in mind for the ydant wore not new

59
procurable at a reasonable price. One suitable place located 
near Morgan's Pbint belonged to one of his neighbors In Washington 
County, a Krs. Houston. Her agent had Informed Affleok that she 
did not sleh to sell, but Affleck believed that she could be con
vinced* In outlining the advantages to Krs. Houston of selling, 
Affleck wrote Dunbari "Tou can take an early' ohanc© of riding over 
to Mrs* Houston’s & tell her laughingly, of how the Mosquitoes re
sisted an attempted invasion of her old house-** read her the first 
1 of this. The tract would suit fcsry well; but will require 
mch outlay * labor to develop it. !h ffect, I have seen none other 
that would suit so well. And if I do not get it, I shall rsrobably 
locate the works on the island. Don’t you speak of ray wanting it
particularly! but only It is one of the nieces /fchaj7 would60
serve ray purpose."

Affleck eoon became convinced that it would bo necessary to 
delay the building of the provision plant„ Labor in Galveston and

59 id* bo Dunbar, June 25, 1866j l&, to Lafone, June 26, 1866.
60 id* to Dunbar, June 25, 1866*
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other centers van so high that it would be bipiwU cable to put
up the works with native laborers* There were also reports of a
severe financial panic in England, and the Texan became concerned61
about Lafone* s financial condition* On Juno 26 Affleck wrote 
that he bad been pushing the beef packing Uislneoo m  rjuah an 

possible but "Fearing bow natters were on your side the waterj 
& believing there was a good thing In arousing & encouraging enir- 
gration fisaa England &c* to Oi4? al&te, 1 have luohod tfoa.t nattor#°
He )iop®d that 0Spence Higgins « Titlierington are not within range

6a
of the hurricane." Nothing could be done at present, he added,
to begin packing, as there wore no facilities, no workmen, and no
Staves for the barrels, "tfveiy blow of wr»rk, U every dollar’ that
can be spent in that way, is being laid out in hiHding* dwollinga &
stores. Rents are enoraous. And property is of all kinds going up, 

63
up all the tlael" Tho only practical thing to do, Affleck now 
concluded, was to wai t until tho labor situation improved, ai-d until

61 See Qalveaton Trl-Vfeekly News. June 3, 1366. It reported "At 
latest fro® London the financial panic was subsiding, but fears wore 
still entertained that it might break out with increased vehemence*0 
Bates were very high for money and exceedingly hard to got. See also, 
Clapharj, Kcononlc History g£ ?Joflgra gritaln. XI, 375. Tho threatened 
war on the continent appears to iiavo boon one of the basic causes for 
the uncertainty in financial circles.

62 Affleck to Xnfone, June 26, 1366.
63 jta& .t id. to Atwool, Wharton tmd Clark, July 2, 1866.
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he could return to England and inform himself aa to the true state
64

of affairs there*
While Affleck m» engaged in these activities, the 1 migration 

organisation under his direction had boon pished with renewed vigor 
and with seeming success* On Hay g, 1866, he began to present again, 
in more definite for®, his plans through the newspapers* His propa
ganda was well tined, and its reception gives evidence to the fact 
that It ms effective.

Upon his arrival in Texas, Affleck Jiad written, he had found 
conditions in a "pretty state of things, so far as labor and house 
servants were oonoemedi" To meet this situation, "Any number of
first cl&as laborers in ©very department, and of house servants,

65
can be procured from England and Scotland.11 First-claes servants
would do five times the work of the Negroes, "and without thoir
iapidenee, grumbling and filth. And tfe&t, too, for wages of twelve66
to fifteen dollars per month, and their food#" The passage faro 
of for the laborer or the servant must be paid by those who hired

64 2&« to Lafone, July 4, 1866, "helative to the Provision Go1 a 
works— I am somewhat at a loss* There 1© ©very prospect of rocg. funds 
enough to aake the necessary contracts for lumber &c», to be all ready
against ny return. And even to do all that i&y be wanted. But, from 
the tone of your last, I fear to go very far until X see you* If X 
could be absolutely pertain that you would do the Go's transportation 
of emigrants, ̂ the tern0 Land, Labor and Immigration Goup&ny had been 
formed by title tlsg/ so that I could apply the proceeds of the passage 
uoney to the necessary outlay to put the works in operation, 1 should 
know what to do... * But as it is, I think better to do bit little until 
X hear free or see you.*1

65 Galveston Trl-yfoeklv ?&y 9, 1866* Dallas jM&y J&SfiM# June 2, 1666*
66 Galveston Tri-f*eekly Hewa;* May 9, 1866*
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then* An Additional charge of <$20 would be required by Affleck to
pay the expenses incurred In making all the necessary arrangements;
•advertising, printing, circulating Information; to agents looidng
to their character and capabilitiesj receiving them in Liverpool,
drawing up contracts, and seeing then on board ohir>*w

The promoter ftirfcher explained how ho expected to work out the
problems of labor for his own plantation• ih his ovm case, ho had
selected a steady, experienced farm manager, who w&3 to gather up
about forty families •of laborers, mechanics, &o*, whom he knows
and has confidence in#11 Theoe or.ployeos were to enter contracts for
five years and were to repay the cost of their passage out of their
wages* In return for the use of the facilities of the plantation,
they were to receive half of the crop, but the arrangement too to
be such that they would ssork the plantation under the general super*
vision of the owner, ntho main object being a gradual and perfectly

fftpractical iaprovoBaot of the place/1
this co-operative plan could be adapted to any number of plantations 

end, with the passage of laws at the next session of the legislature to 
enforce the fulflllaent of contracts, there would be no risk in the 
emagensnt* *1fe mat,'* Affleck wrote, "bring In enough to supply 
every one, sad make it a penal offense, punishable by fine and ftnprieon* 
rant to break such a contract, or &£ fiaamcr fllth persuade employees 
te break their contracts, be they white or black, Ihere is nothing

&  S M » 227-32.
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shabbwwr unjust or oppressive in mah a lav* Other states haw

in tli M l |  ha lafanaad the imUI ii and everything vna romly for

Do tli mart taw of tha Galveston Maw. Affleefe eexktinied his 
(MmniiB of tha project. Da Unr tha naad of orgmiaaticn* ha 
pointed ant 1ha iUftodtttaa fhaad tor anyone Swn tha South bho vast 
to Ssrepe with a vies of preeurtag laborer** •lhera are# there#1* ha 
«rata9 *eeepanles of tha kind upon a largo seals# carried cat for many 
years* the results wi| that the British Colonise and the Bertheastesn 
United States hare bean filled up vlth a sapidity of vhleh these vhe 
have not tnftnrwad thaaselvee have no eooeeptioo** Hie prospeative 
edgiat vas informed aboat every pert of the worlds "AOSDRAUÂ 
Tl«l1ITA^<l)̂ SUin?«>^CT Sm AM IW UIim ^iUPE CaOMBS^HXZHQB 

ana M ttm Southern Steteel*70 
Be had ban ahaertnafl to find that *the counter wa fought for so bravely, 

la to tha seat of tha world alsoat an OKKRCWH LAKDf excepting only the 
battlefields af TOrgfidal* the people of Europe had sympathised with 
the esetlen# but they hardly knew where the death was* Affleck had not 
foand a nap ef Dmaa on his whole route In Europe swept she that he 
had sent over years before* Do eeatet this IgRoranoSf an iasigratien

passed and enforced thasi**̂  ̂ A line ef stasaahlps was to be put on

d m jk d u k  a a L ik  m S  M n a a it a ie  B feA d^JS iaad i t |  a # Vwaaaa wna wxeeao we piwauw aeeoaci janorars#

•ad of tha mntrfM ho M t l m t
U Uyr 9» X966 
there are

ffawa. May 9# 1B66* See Chap* XX# a* 1* 
iSTthere are xaaaeroua handbills from companies
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71W W  with oapital of « aillton dallare should bo organised*
oatitA |)lOV hO OWU ffftrl that htff 003 I

jvastloal «•• lb the Hoot plaee, it was being sponsored tor a non 
of aids ookUmi» m * suoosss hod boon posftiblo bsftmiro
bo ooo a Soetaaan by birth and huso of tho problsns faced tor tho 
people of Great Britain* I M hvi bo see with all oootlono
of tho tftdted States and oould oboo tho advantage to bo derived from 
aodgratlng to t a a «  Ho n o w  tho rooouroos of tho eouatry* thoroughly 
and graotloally* and lay than ttdootvafttô br twfbro tho not 
Igaaraatf and—you nay laughj bat it la a two bill— 1 lobbed as if 
tho eliaate did not hart a white aod*^

Vlth jfopag asslstanse* vhfHipo rosprmnltiln for tho flaansiel 
OToagaasuts — j* without groat burden on anyone* fhsas oed 
Ibasas aood not put up any cash except for tho transportation of tha 
tadgmts noodod by oaoh Individual* Sto necessary capital for tho 
sfqiaiy oould be ralaod bgr having #700*000 ef tho stock taboo in ifexas 
with land as payMtttj tho ronaining S9X)|060 stock oould bo sold far 
oaah in Bngland* Bat tho state aust aid in tho natter* ibis It oould 
do in part ty asking a props* disposition of sons of its lands* lb 
roiabnrso tho eospany for tho nonay it would hem to expand* tho state 
oust grant to it fifty or one hundred sores of land for oaoh inedgnemt 
brought asm* It would bo a nlatake to grant land to talgranta as had

71 Galveston tei««aakly g m t May 11* 2H66| Dallas fiftKMtt* Inns 9* 1866
72 Dallas feesUtI m v T w * *  «
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bean done In several states* the newcomers were placed on wild 
lands without proper facilities, and either died or were unpro* 
duotlve for oany years* But if the land were placed at the die-* 
posal of the company and the immigrants were put on lands already 
la cultivation, immediate advantage to the settler, to the state, 
sad to its people would be derived* "©very foot of land the state 
possesses should be either used so as to yield immediate profitable 
results to her, as in bringing in productive laborers, extending 
railroads, improving harbors, 6e*, or should be reserved until 
thsy acquire a greater money value; and in the meantime used as 
a scans of establishing and maintaining hop credit at home and 
abroad** Another season for not granting lands directly to immi
grants was the fact that It would not be fair to those who were 
already in the state, and who had worked to own what they bed,
*aad who should not have the opportunity of bringing the lands
thus acquired Into market; without being so fearfully underpaid by

73the State herself**
Shis land policy would also help the impaired credit of the 

state* Great injury had been done to Texas in repudiating Its 
debts* "The recent acts of the Convention," Affleck warned, "will

73 3h this advice Affleck was attempting to guard against the 
panting of lands by the same method as the old state homestead 
lav* Such a practice would have mads it impossible for the oom- 
pany to get large holdings* the land would serve as an excellent 
basis for credit, he believed* McKltrick, Public handg£ 2EBUU 38-52*
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require «v» 7  passible effort to remove the stain they have oast 
upon that credit, however tho sots may have been toreed upon the 
State* The actual war debt, under the pressure of the Radical 
Government ef the Ualon, ess of necessity repudiated, X presume*
But nothing, nothing should have tempted the members of the Conven
tion to include any other debts or elates, under any pressure what
ever* Every nan in the State, who hopes to see her assume the posi
tion she Is entitled to, must labor, eye toll to remove that stain,

74by the bye we can do it** The granting of lands as a basis of
credit would be the only way that the state In Its present condition

75
could assure Investors that their Investments were eeoure*

Such arguments had interested responsible businessmen, and a
76

Meeting was called fen* Stay 9 to discuss Affleck’s proposal* The 
meeting was held at the oouatlaghouse of James Sorley, prominent 
banker of Qalveston* Jtauog those present were Guy If* Bryan, Janes S*

74 See Edmund T* Miller, 4 fiflfpHflftl fflatogy g£ Twam (Austin, 1916), 
177-86* Baasdall, Boconatruotipn to Meg# 102-103# ft* tUsowMrtwui of 
the repudiation of debts* Afflelk'a attitude was in accord with opinion 
expressed by most papers of the state* Xt was believed by the members of 
the convention that they were carrying out the wishes of President Johnson 
la repudiating both civil and war debts* There seems to be no evidence 
that the President advocated the repudiation of the state’s debts incurred 
in affairs other than war expenditures#

75 Of the public domain there were over 60,000,000 acres, according 
to the TBxaa Alcanas for 1867* p. 190* Affleck hoped, however, that in 
case of failure of the state to act, Individuals In Texas wl*> held some 
75,000,OCX) acres of land could bo fallen beck on.

06 Qalveston Trl-Weekly Hews* ?>5oy 11, 1866$ Balias herald* June 9, 1866*
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Thrasher, J* 9* Sydnor, Andrew Neill, ft H« Smith, John H* Herndon, 
SHlllem R* Baker, G* G • Fbrshay, and C, If* Skalth, all highly respected 
businessmen or landholders* Bryan and Sorley had held Important of* 
flees in tha stata and Confederate government, and tha latter In fi
nancial affloaa which rataad fhnda to oarry on the aar*

Affleck9 a report aaa heard and favorably consented cm by all 
prevent* Resolutions were drawn and adopted by the meeting, and m re 
printed in the neaepapere* It ms resolved that “we deem the forma- 
tion of a Labor and Immigration Aid Society, for the purpose of giv
ing inpulae to imigmtion to this State, and providing employment 
for Immigrants here, a desirable wise step, and calculated to advance 
the Interest of our fellow cltlse&s** Resolutions were also adopted 
rocwwiiilliy; that representatives from all sections of the state 
meet on Iky 30} that a committee of ten with Bryan as chairman be 
appointed for drafting and submitting a plan for a state labor and 
immigration company} and that Affleck be requested to attend the 
general meeting to ooamnioate what information he had gathered cost* 
earning the feasibility of the immigration plans* It was further re
solved that the minutes of the meeting be published for the Informa
tion of the people of the state* A ooBmittee composed .of the promi
nent men named above was appointed* Thus the program was launched 
under the most favorable oirounwfcanoes* The support of most of the

77 Galveston Tri-Weekly tywwp* Stey 11, 1866} lalgar, "Texas in the War,"

77
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people of tho ototo seemed assured*
Tho day aftor tho mooting, another lengthy letter trm

79
Affleck's pen appeared in tho papers# &  this article ho out*
lined the oosfc before tho company and the tentative plane for
organ! arti on* "let ua at onoo form the company proposed,” ho
wrote# "Select poo ten officers; draw up and print a prospeotus|
send copies to every nan in tho State willing to erect himself
to carry it through# Get subscriptions to the stock without
delay, and be prepared to apply and press upon tlie Legislature
tho granting of the necessary charter, with a bonus of land; and
the enactment of such laws as will stake contracts entered into In
other countries not only binding here, but the breach of them a
aatter too serious in its results to be willingly risked without
good cause; and laying such pains and penalties upon the mischief
aaHng tamperer with those in the employment of others, In the
shape of fine and imprisonment, as will put a stop to such prao- 

80
tices.”

A serious objection to Affleck's plan was that other com* 
panics would demand similar privileges from the state, which, if

79 It should be kept In mind that the letters that Affleck wrote 
were being published In the most prominent paper In the state, the 
Galveston Hewa* and were being copied iu full by at least one other 
paper, the Dallas Herald. The other principal papers, Houston Tele* 
granh* San Antonio Herald* Clarksville fftandwajU and Austin Gazette 
followed the activities of the company wore or less closely.

80 Qalveston Tri-Weekly ftewa. flay U, 1866; Dallas jferalff* June 16, 
1866.
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£1
granted* would take moat of the vacant lands* It would be a
bad policy* Affleck ate ted* to allow other companies to enjoy
these advantages* Such action would only i&aoe competing workers

82
la the field and hinder any cbenoes of success*

Fbur days later* Affleck was again writing to the Galveston 
Igat giving further facta supporting his belief that the only solu
tion to the situation facing Texas was the formation of the haul- 
gration ccopany* He had left Galveston by this time and had gone 
booe for a few days* Conditions t]*ore had made him more resolved 
to find white labor* 11 Instead of the cheerful * happy *H6w d'ye 
aaoter,1 the hearty haitd-shaklng* the broad grin and the happy 
look of those who were really happy servants, I find a few strange 
faces*- except one or two of the old house-aorvants— and nothing 
hearty and happy looHng— Gardens, &e., destroyed; because the 
few negroes hired to try and make some crop positively refused to 
keep up the fences, as being no pert of their engagementsfc A 
scanty crop on about one-fourth of the cultivated Xauvlj looking

81 Qalveston Trl-Bftaklv flews* May 11* Xo66. w Suppose such a com
pany should introduce 50*000 immigrants* with their families* number
ing perhaps* 200*000 in all* during these three years* The Company 
would receive In fifty acres for each adult* two and a half million 
acres of wild lands* It would expend during tb*t time a very largo 
amount* in order to bring in so many to the State* The result of which 
expenditure and effort would be felt ever after* Xt would be to the 
Interest of the company to continue their efforts in order to settle 
up these lands*"

82 Ibid., May 11* 19, 1866*
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tolerably mil as yet| but needing more and batter work than it 
la likely to receive** It could be impossible to work and make

83
a living under sueh conditions*

Affleck rounded out his proposals for the reconstruction 
ef Texas by pointing out the other enterprises that oould be de
velop** i® the state* For example, he had found that there was 
nosh interest in Ehgland for helping the state to finish Its rail
roads* Enthusiasm, which had been dampened by repudiation, could 
be restored by calling another convention for the purpose of as- 
awning the responsibility for all state debts except those actually 
incurred in carrying on the ear* There had been in the process of 
ftanatlen shea he left Great Britain a * British and Southern Finance 
Company,* with a capital of $15,000,000, which was primarily in
terested In Texas* But to procure this aid, the provision in the
constitution of 1866 which restricted Isnking organisations must be 

84
repealed*

69 Galveston Dally beep- 'My 19, 1866* The problem of keeping up 
fences was a most Important one end was often mentioned in Affleck’s 
peopleInte concerning the liegroea * See for example, Affleck to Gener
al Griffin, August 26, 1867, in Records of the Bureau of Refugees, Freed- 
men and Abandoned Lands, The National ArcLtvea (Photoskkiie copy in 
author's possession)*

84 This provision stated* RNo corporate body shell hereafter be 
meted, renewed, or extended with banking or discounting rrlviloges." 
Article 9, Section 30, "Conetd tut '* on lb tended, and Ordinances of 
the Convention of 1366,* in Gemtsel (ed*), laws of V, 878*
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Besides hanking facilities and aid for railroads, un
limited financial aid for other enterprises could bo procured* 
JLffl*dkfe ideas for irrigating the volleys of the state had hmn 

received nost favorably, and help hod been promised. ■■taufacl ur- 
ing of all sorts oould get booking, and the FhgUsh were parti
cularly intereeted in the prospects in Texas for woolen and cotton 
sills* Wool growers oould get financial support; those who grow 
sheep for mtton could be guaranteed profits * The**© were mistake® 
being nade by Texas wool growers, I'owever, that must be remedied 
before considerable profits would be realised* If Texas wool were 
to compete with that from such places as Canada and Australia, 
dean clippings, free ftm  burro end all sorts of filth, must be 
shipped, Rit even if the wool did not pay well, nuttcn would bring 
good prices*

Cattlemen we”© also to be aided* Liebig1 b process was now 
practical, and the extract was popular* The demand for live beef 
for this market wee increasing rapidly* Beef could also bo 
shipped in slaughtered fom since tho Porgan process of prosoirna
tion by infiltration bed boon developed* Thor© ms no reason why 
all the resources cf the state should not be utilised to their 
fullest extent*^

85 Galveston Trl-neokly US2S» n , 1»*6.
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As Gslveston and Houston were supporting his imnlgratlon plans 
and u  lw ms writing far a Qalvoston paper published in Itoustaa, it 
ms natural that Affleck should study end offer solutions for their 
prohlaas# Ss fbund that houses and hoses fbr wotking classes m m  
aspeelally needed in these dtlas# As there sere plans on fbot to 
build street railways in Galveston* the outiying; districts of tha 
olty mould be nearer to the business district* *Let us got up, in 
Qalveston/ he vote* "as X have just proposed to the people of 
Houston* a Building and City Xaproviag Company* with a capital of* 
say $500*000* in 5*000 shares ef $00 each# let it be a&dssable to 
pay fbr 3*000 shares in teen lots in suitable property m  which to 
build* at UKiftfc present ymala value, Xh that event X feel confident 
that X an have the wining 2*000 shares paid fbr in coin, in build* 
lag materials* as slate* machinery for making brick* sins* tin* glass 
house fhratahlngs* he* and in trsnsportation of satao*" Such a company 
mould not only greatly benefit the oities mentioned but the state as 
sell# Taber vs and neah aato i could be procured in Europe she mould do 
the sotfc cheaply and remain to become useful eltiaens#^ Xa this pro* 
poeal Affleak sas preparing th© say fbr the use of funds that ftthmr- 
iagton had promised mould be forthcoming fbr such a  venture# By putting 
In the land at specie value* there mould be a great opportunity fbr the 
promoters to make a large profit#

Hie Galveston lasa* editor continued his wholehearted support# end

06 Galveston fiasUg M” »f Hay 23* 1866#
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supplied editorial* end space far n&m articles concerning th® pro
gress of Affleek'a enterprises, On May 21 t h m  appeared an editorial 
notice written by Richardson calling attention to the report of the 
nesting held to proaote Itaigratlon, "and to tlje letters of Sir* 
Affleck, new la course of publication, Those are doubtless among the 
Initiatory stops of a aovunanb of great importance to the entire State 
of Texas*•••Jto to the propriety of Introducing white labor* there has 
been alaost unanimity of opinion eror since the etaanclpation proclama
tion fraa Mr, Lincoln eas entered by the Federal armies, Î vsrything 
ehloh bed occurred since that day, In oomoetlcn with the subject, has 
only served to strengthen the conviction that tho hope of the South 
me limited la the effort to turn a stream of European ixsnl&ratlea to 
m  abcreo, the enesdes of the South would seen to believe the sane 
doctrine, if we nay judge by the pains they are taking to prejudice 
the south abroad, so so to prevent her emigrant schemes trm effecting 
their objects,,„Tb get the freeteea to wodc as rauch as they ought to 
aesfe, to repress their insolence, to build railroads, to make a vast 
end fertile donaln the hive of industry, to exorcise a full measure of 
peHtles! poser these, and many other objects, all rise into viow In

tinccnusotlctt with the proceedings of the mooting to which we refer,** 
lanes 8, thrasher, a large landholder, added his pea to that of 

Affleck's In praotlng Interact In the Immigration company, lie arete 
a letter to the ftfas giving a report on the information that had bene 
laid before the first nesting. Be praised the work done by Affleck,

07 Galveston Tfrj-geeklr {gg, May 11, 1366,
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atata vri aa di«|Qit«d 9M he eith tim labor oondltiona and proapaote 
of a wop* *Ttm M a g  of tha aagroea ̂  utterly unendurable*" ha

4 *  a  89 A —  M a A t a j tPapQrMRl IB  ft i iV N f  w  t  X fU D ttt HO BI B M |n n  ISO MUKM a jn W R iW w B

to have Ids pliBtfttho and ran tor othare as ho roaTlnol that it 
Tftf a |mi SBpoaaihilo ftv Mw to mange than Mhile ha aao aaay* HI now 
littla hope of inHafti anything fren tha plantation* hot hapad that 
tha moftU m i d  help pay M e expanaee to auuropa* He gave ffiHtfiff to 
tan tha M o  ao hand add as aocat aa poaalhla#̂ 0 While ha «aa 
asking avxaagmaata Pot? acaapoaAaa eith am m a  capital* ha aoa having 
to oaa avaay oaaaa to voiaa aonagr for hla perecnal eacpenaee*̂

Oi |||g| tha ftool aaa Oyoadb tha eMemrff 
of tha Qalveatea |gg to? tha to ba hold to fora an imdgrabtoa
awgowar ao O 7 J0« It atotad that all ahonld attend eho m i d  poealb&y 
do aa* ftnlaea aoooartad action earn taken to aoshat tha ante of tha 
foflfaali* thara out danger of general oonflooation. It eae aophaaiaad 
that tha eoelcty oaa not for tha benefit of Cfelvmton aolely, but* aa 
that alt? m i d  benefit greatly* tha mating eae edited to oaat there#^

89 Affleck to Wlabiah* May 21* 1866*
90 Z£« to WiUlao Copeland* May 21* 1866*
912UU| 1A. to Charlao 8« Ccngrafa* Hay 15* 1866*
92 Oaloaatflo JfeldMdZ B— f May 14* 1866* the article iaaolog tha 

call lialahS tha fUUoasag paragraph* *lho plantar* ora <ju!te aa such 
iataroatad aa aay othar alaaa in tha foraatlem of auah a aoelaty* and 
aa faal aora that they dll parait nothing to hinder then t?on showing 
that la&aceat ty giving tha nesting tha booaflt of thalr proaanoa and 
maaali It la ehlafly 00 thalr account that aa advocate tha novemant* 
Wpthlelag with than aa aa do in tha difficulties Which emancipation 
fsvoad thao to aootanft sith* and amdUma aa ao ara that they should ba 
adUil to trltioph over tha fanatical ecaity which haa sought to feme 
than to abandon thalr h e m  to tha ocraonante of speoulatiaa, By speedy
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thus, Affleck's proposal for solving the labor problems of the 
state sere assured a formal hearing*

Introduction of free labor— In ties to take full advantage of 
the increased value of cotton— we believe they will help to de
feat sadleelleeu• • *lt Is*«.very proper that our city should take 
a leading partj but unless the planters co-operate, Galveston can 
•occnpliah nothing* She Is but mi agency of whioh the planting 
Interest la the moving power*" Xn explaining the danger faced 
if nothing sere done* It was addeds "Why is Radicalism concen
tre tlzsg on eastern Virginia, and sending colonies and capital 
there, while It throws every possible obstacle In the eay of ef
forts of the store Southern States to attract Immigration, except 
that It has not yet been able to carry cut fully Its policy of 
confiscation?* See also, ibid*. Say 16, 1866*



XIII

THE TEXAS LAHD, UBQR B̂ IOEUTION CairAIIX

The announcement of the organisation meettng of the company 
to iamlgratl on , esllfld for toy 30, 1866, elicited imioh
enthusiasm* Affleck made speeches in several pieces, and his let
ters to the newspapers attracted wide attention* A favorable notice
appeared la the Houston Telegraph, which had previously been rather

1
uninterested in the movement* Although there was sons satisfaction
with the efforts of General Kiddoo, the new commander of the Freed-
men’s Bureau, there remained a determination among many Totxans to
free themselves of any dependence cm the Kegro by the use of ismi- 2
grants* A good representation from the western counties was pre
dicted, thus removing one of the worries of the organisers of the
company. There had been a number of atwlications from these counties

3for agencies to sell stock*
Shea a writer in the Houston Telegraph of May 29 charged that 

Affleck was trying to use the immigration movement for his own per
sonal interests, the editor issued a denial* He cited the fact that 
the state's most prominent men were interested In the enterprise, and 
that these m i  scald not be charged with collusion in a selfish under
taking. Such an attitude as that of the critic, the editor added,

1 Houston fod-vfeekly Xele&r&flh* May 25, 1^6*
2 Although Kiddoo was personally fairly popular, the same could not 

be said for a majority of his agents. Ibtfl*. June 8, 1866$ Hew Qrloand 
Tiaee. quoted in Ibid*. June 29, 1866$ Galveston Pally hews* July 29, 1866| 
Hamedell, Reconstruction la&ES&IU 121-22$ J* C* Stessie to Governor J* W# 
Throckmorton, September 15, 1866, in Governors' letters, Texas State Archives*

3 Galveston Trl-ffeekly ffewg* -iay 27, 30, 1866.
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4was the oauae for the backwardness of tha state.
Affleok returned fa Galveston by May 28, aid issued e state- 

seat urging all who vanted immigrant laborers to get In touch with 
hirs eooa, aa he was planning to leave for England by the first of 
July* He was delaying his departure only until the company should 
have been forced. If the ooajmny were chartered and operating 
efficiently chan he left, he would labor in the interest of that 
organisation} otherwise, he would bring in Irani grants without its 
assistance.*

All she felt an interest "in obtaining white labor, and the 
improvement of the aî ricultural interests of the State11 were en
couraged to attend the meeting. Some were contending that Texan 
immigration sehemes had all failed* The editor of the Galveston 
S e w  pointed out that present circumstances were different, that 
now the lands were ready for cultivation and needed only labor, where
as previous attempts had sought to settle wild lands. Capital had 
been expended, and the only need wee for workers to produce income.
The people oast decide between bringing the productive power of he 
lands down to the level of the Negroes' capacity or introducing 
white labor. Affleck added a note of v?arntng. lie had in hie

4 Houston Daily Toleararfo. Hay 29, 30, 1866. Affleck and Cashing, 
the editor, seemed to have patched up their differences for the time. 
See also Galveston Tri-Weekly Howe. August 1, 1866, for a globing 
article In support of Affleck.
5 Galveston Trl- ecklv Btewa. Hay 30, 1866.
6 Ibid.a Dallas Herald. June 2, 1866.
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possession a letter from a planter who had tried to contract with a
Yankee to work his plantation# The Northerner had departed when
the crops ware in greatest need of attention, and the planter was
left in a critioal position because nothing could be done with Negro
labor after it came In contact with Yankee management. He ms
appealing for help and hoped that Affleck or the immigration company
could give It# The letter itself was quoted to show that it was a 

7bona fide plea#
The immigration meeting convened on the morning of May 30 in 

the Sorley Building. At least fourteen counties were represented, 
although the preponderance of representatives were from Houston and 
Galveston# On motion of Colonel Aslbel Smith, Colonel Guy IS# Bryan 
was elected president and Captain N# H. Barziza, secretary. The 
President read a plan of organisation reported by James S. Thrasher, 
who represented the committee of ten appointed at an initial meeting 
to study the proposals made by Affleck. A committee** to consider 
Thrasher’s report was then appointed by the president and instructed 
to report a plan of organization at the next session* If one had

7 Galveston ?rlSleekly Rows. May 30, 1866.
8 This group included the following: Ashbel Smith, chairman,

K. A. Bodman, J. W. Laurence, Harris County; N* G, Nolan, Fort Bend; 
Thomas Affleck, Judge Gabriel Felder, Nelson Gavanau, Washington; 
James L. Gay, Fayette; nyus McNeill, Colorado; Judge 'allor, Austin; 
James S. Thrasher, John fellers, Galveston; P. Perry, Fort Ben̂ j 
E. B. P. Gaines, '• F. Perry, Brazoria; Dr. C. 13. Stwt ̂ Stewart?/ 
Montgomery; Dr# Dunklin, McLennan; L. D. Saunders, Cherokee; George 
H. Sweet, Eexar; Colonel rays, I. G. Searcy, Grimes, Ibid.
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4lU«d the roll of Confederate loyalists and of those who wore et1ll
loyal to the principles of the defeated amuse, there would have beon

9
« usaniwotis response la both oaaos*

iheo the delegatee reassenbloa, resolutions were adopted to 
the effect that the promotion of Inert grat ion and protection of lra~ 
Bigrants were vital to the welfare of the state, and that th® legis
lature toy suitable laws should facilitate the introduction of ̂ hit© 
eettlerw fawn abroad* It was also resolved that an executive con* 
aittee of nine sen should be appointed, three of whom should reside 
outside of Qalveston. Thie body was authorised "to appoint sub** 
oonnitteea to reoeive subscriptions to the capital stock of this 
eooptzŷ .tto apply far a charter for the ooepaxy ̂ ban the required 
amount of subscriptions shall be obtained," and "to take all steps 
necessary for off id eat organisation of the ooapany, until the sub** 
scrlbars there to shall have elected a Board of Directors." A ape* 
dal comities consisting of Affleck, Colonel C. G. Forshey, Colonel 
Channeay Shepherd, and John Sellers was appointed to select an Ex
ecutive Coaaittce. ihey chose Sellers, Thrasher, C* 3. Hugh®a,
C# *• Crawford, J. iVedsrick, and F* H* Herrloftn of Galveston; Vttlltaa 
R« Baker of Houston; J • II. Herndon of Brasorla County; and Ashbel Smith 
ef Harris County. Finally, resolutions were adopted empowering the

9 Xba representativos at the Ccnvwotlon were all former Confederates. 
Ashbel Sbitb, Sorley, and Bryan ware the most proalnent. See Felgar, "Tew- 
•a la the aw," 256, 257, 505, 509j Vtm&oll, jteBBMatSfflrtfcB IB texut. 37, 
119,
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Siccative Committee to fill vacancies in Its membership and Inviting
ec-operation In procuring subscriptions to the reopened stock com- 10
pony.

The delegatee divided on the question of placing ro atariotlona
on the ecr.ipau$r,e powor to acoopt or reject land aa payment for stock#
Some of then favored resolutions making it oonpsilsory for the com*
paugr to take any amount of land at s set ’rice# .Ao this would have
placed tbo company in an Impossible position because some cash would
be needed, the resolutions ware rojacted, although some of the members
ware quite disgruntled by the decision*

The ooecutive Connittoe of the oomwtiy held its first meeting on
iisy 31* The proceedings, a prosooctus, and sample contracts for la*

12
borers were printed in penrhlet fort# The reasons for th© formation 
of the company sere again pointed out# The people of th© state must 
realise that this company would bo In cor™t1tion with organisations 
in the L’orth and in Europe and could achieve success only through 
unified effort# If assistance were offered to those who could not 
pay their own expenses, others who bed fund® of their own would follow# 
She ordinance adopted by the state convention of 1866 suggesting th©

10 "Official Klnutes of the Ttntae Land, Labor arid Immigration Conven
tion," in Galveston Tri-Weekly Hews. Juno 1, 1866* The report of the 
secretary was also Included#

11 Ibld.t Halloa Herald. June 23, 1866#
12 A copy of the pamphlet is in the Affleefe Patera. 8cs© also Galveston 

Tr̂ -steeklv Saws. June 6, 1866j Hallas Herald, June 23, 1866# The proceed
ings and prospectus '.̂ re also ♦■■ublinhotl In the newspapers*
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appointment of * Commissioner of Statistics should ho oalled to tho 
attention of tho people, and tho importance of soma such off loo em
phasised. Uam for tho protection of labor contracts roust bo passed. 
It was node door that tho company meant only Bto carabine private 
means to aid la the great purpose of assisting immigration** State 
aid would be welcomed, however. Books were to be opened for sub* 
scriptlons at all places of importance* When five hundred shares 
had been taken9 the formal organisation of the company sea to take
place, and the proper charter secured from the state government. A

13permanent esocRitive committee would then be elected#
The primary purpose of the organisation was stated to be the 

promotion of immigration to aid planters, who were now ao dependent 
on llegro labor. Organisation was necessary, the prospectus stated, 
because most Inal grant® were going to the Worth, "giving healthful 
impulse to industrial enterprise there#0 This had been brought about 
by two things* In the first place, the northern and western states 
had agents in all the principal ports of Europe and America to show 
the advantages of their particular sections and to aid immigrants in 
finding their way to these states with the least discomfort* Second* 
2y, cheap transportation had been provided for all who wished to oome 
to the Worth end West* The southern states, and Texas in particular, 
must imitate this process if new settlers were to be attracted*

13 Galveston Trl-Weekly ftiawa* June 6, 1066; Balias itoraltf. June 23,
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Inforaation about Tram east be rambled and distributed to pros* 
peotive iraigrenta, and to capitalists in £urop© and the north who 
wished to invest in southern land and industry os assist with 
the tcadgration project. Engagements were then to be made with
laborers and skilled operatives, contracts entered into, and ar-

14rsngeneots for transportation coupleted*
The ooapany ««8 to be organised along the following lines* Xh 

the beginning the capital stock was to be set at ̂ 500,000. Two 
thousand shares at 450 each were to be subscribed in Texas* to be 
paid in ooinj that is, #100,000 was to be collected for the use of 
the eoopaay* The shares would be paid for in six payments over a 
period of six months* the first two were to be of *5 each* the other 
four of 110 each* The remainder of the capital stock was to be 
issued in payment for lands end to provide foods for tmmrortation, 
supplies, and other outlay neoeeaary for bringing In 1®sA grants*
For each share of stock, the holder was to be allowed to import three 
oraaoa laborers or two skilled operatives without further cost* By 
Investing in the company to the amount of #50, the shareholder could 
secure laborers at less oost than nonshareholders* After two years 
the preferred stockholders oould get their money bade If they wished 
to turn their stock back to the company, or, If they ao desired, they

14 Galveston Triweekly Sews* June 6, l&b&j Dallas jjernld, June 23, 
1866*
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could take lands at a 25 par cent reduction frm awoket price*
After one yeer, ordinary stockholders, tJjcse who did not tako 
advantage of the Initial offer, could get their investment hack 
in land at ooanpany prices* The ts earned hy the oonpany, 
honowr , were to be shared equally by the preferred and comon

15
stockholders.

Shea the immigrants arrived, those ordered by stockholders or
others were to be turned over to then* Regaining newcomer® would
be given the opportunity of settling on company lands* As lands
were to be received for stock at the market value in 1366, there
was reason to believe that large profits would be made frets the
expected rise in value* The capital that was to be raised in Eng*
land would be assured by having land serve as a basis of credit or
a guarantee of Investments. This was necessary because the state

16
had repudiated Its debts*

those who wished to contract with laborers were to apply to 
the agents of the company, giving the type of worker end the aa* 
ttonality desired* A description of the place where the iiardgrants 
were to be settled and the conditions under which they would live

15 Galveston TH-V^ckly Ifewa. June 6, 1366; Tulles Herald. June 23, 
1866*

16 Galveston Trt-raokly Her/p. June 6, 1866$ Dalles Bqral^. June 23, 
1866* A comparison of this plan with prospectuses of English immigra
tion companies shows that this was a typical «oint-etoe& organisation of 
the period* See Affleck Scrapbook•
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sust be Included* A statement from the chief justice of the 
eouaty showing the standing of the applicant In his own ooiammi- 
ty east be attached to the order. For eaeh Itaml.grebt desired by 
a noashareholder, JCQ suet he raid to tho agent iawediately* Ar
rangements suet be completed with a honker or factor in Jtouston 
or Galveston for the payment of transportation to this country.
This would amount to eppaxadiaately 445 in coin per person* Con
tracts would be signed by both employer and employee before the

17
laborer was released trou aboard ship*

In editorial appeared in the Galveston Sews on June 6 on* 
phaslsiog the lBportenee of the iamignatlon company* e circular*
"The object It proposes,11 the editor wrote, °ls demanded with one 
voice by representatives of every intersBt In the State. All the 
other Southern States agree with us on the subject; few of then, 
however, are so well fixed for attracting and using white labor as 
Ifaeas* 9e are envied by them In this respect, and if they had our 
opportunity It would be effectively used* Cavtiers and caviling 
are never men to work, they have always to be neglected* Xh this 
oase they way aa well be done first as last* We do not advise the 
people to support any scheme which they do not apnrove; but we do 
advise them not to wait until they got everything prealaaly to suit 
themselves* * * * We hope, therefore, that the people generally will be

17 Galveston Trl-^oekly Sssa, Juno 6, 1866.
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able to approve what has bean done, so tar ae to give the enter*
16

prise their hearty cooperation*"
In the sane issue of the Hears there appeared a Hot of t'lose

who were authorised to take subacriptl ons for otod:* Thero rwre
thirty*#!* ooum.ies where subscriptions would be taken by rAib-
egente* Hare than a hundred places were listed whore books would
be ooened* Thirty-seven were important business and bonking houses 

19
la Galveston*

Fro# the start there had been sown dissension̂  end reports 
of envy, doubt, and criticism* These attitudes became store evl* 
dent during June as the crop preepeots throughout the state appeared 
to be fairly good* In North Texas and parts of the southern and 
southwestern parte of the state where the cattlenen were In th© 
aseendamqr, there was least interest in Emigration, and greatest 
criticise of plane for it* The cattlemen were particularly averse 
to the use of state lands for encouraging Emigration* Of most 
importance, however, especially to Affleck, was the f ■nancial con* 
dltlon of the state* Altiiough Texas had been hurt less by the 
devastation of war, end although there ms comparatively more raonsy 
in the state than in any other section of the South, there was little

13 Ibid,: Dallas Herald, Juno 9, 23, ldG6*
If Galveston Tri-Weekly News* June 6, 11, 1366*
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cash and tha unsettled condition tended to encourage the people 
to hoard vh&t sonay they had. Th© ©tat© was © ©notdaring selling

ao
the Panhandle to neat it© financial obligations, Although the
Galveston Hbws emphasised th© fact that th© Negro vrcv.ild na t do as
& freed laborer, the reports Indicated that there v©3 not no rnucfo
bitter complaint froc over th© state as earlier, and thus not ao

21
groat a decand for Immigrants*

The Texas loud, labor end Snmfgratlon Gonpany advortisenent
began to appear w*th tho June 11 Issue of tho Galveston end22
continued regularly for a reonth. The people were oncouragod to
boy stock end show their support even though they could afford 

23
only one share*

20 Galveston frl-' eefely Noga, ^ur̂  1B66; Miller, rinanc/isl Hla*
ia a  s£ 2saa» 156-95? trie r, ffiLsm a£ M i Sssato aw-so.21 Galveston yri -Weakly heu&j *Twijc IB'': 6* Tuo days later in the 
columns of the sane paoer, there a geared tho report fmr? a correspond* 
ent thati "liiii /uajor General Kiddoo*a/ activities; and. or̂ er̂ , ©isxce
he has had charge in flwcas, have ©Hotted the ocssanendatlon md thanks of 
all who have had any transactions with M™/* Xt stated further that the 
Kegroes were generally behaving well and were usually tMthful to their 
contracts. Ib.tqL* June 10, 1366* So© also Gideon Tdnocw* to J. C* 
Snlvely, Septaciber 18t6, in Linocousi papers» Roe for different view, 
Galveston Triweekly News* Jun© 6, 3, 1866. An editorial, June 6, stated 
that ‘t here is no place 1n th© fouth rrtiore«»./She Neptw can l-e always 
kept from foolish and donoraHsing notions, ,f© have never known so nuany 
eioilfir declarat-ons upon any one subject as upon the failure of tho fro© 
negro as an agricultural labor'****11 Roe ©Iso, RErjsdoll, hocffistruotiofl Jg 
lassa* iso,* ly io r, mstasx of £&& cssa^y, &;?-f>6*

22 Galveston fnvs, Jun© 11, XBhh,
23 Galveston i>i-?^pkly Kqwa* Juno 11, 13, 1366*
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Efr editorial, news story, and correspondence every oncouroge-
went was given to tho company. Stock w o  offered from tho Mews
office itself* Although the Houston Telegraph at times had not
boon aa ffcverably disposed to tha movement aa Its competitor, by
the middle of June there was wholehearted o©~operatl on on the part 

H
of both papers* The support of the ladies was sought ufoen an edi- 
torial was printed entitled MHouse Servants to Order*” ‘liter© was 
no reason vhy the women of the state should h&vc to undoi'go the 
hardships that were facing them; good sertfents were within the 
reach of everyone* "the method to attain good servants," the edi
torial stated, "is to apply at once to the Executive Committee for 
the format'on of the Texas lend, labor, and Immigration Company, and 
give an order for suoh servants as you need* The gentlemen composing 
the ecnittee are of first standing In our community, and actuated 
by the highest public motive to action, have acceded to tho frequent
ly expressed wish that they should endoavor to inaugurate tho immi
gration movement this fall* They have accordingly made a temporary 
arrangement with ?lr* Affleck, who is about to go to Btorope, under 
which this gentlemen /pic7 agrees to fill orders for servants, la
borers and operatives under instructions from the committee on specified

Houston Tri-lfeekly Telegraph, June 15, Sfifts See also, Dallas 
bsrald. June 29, 30, 1866.
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ism*11 It was added that tha ladles would hava less difficulty
la keeping thalr beauty if they had some dependable persons to do 

25
thalr work.

The most important naeepapar accounts were written by Afflock
or were Inetlgated by himj when ha was too buay to write, there wae
tteh leas epaee given to taslgration and labor problems, the editors
did not appear to be disposed to discriminate against other iranl-
gratlon projects, bat doubtless they did show favoritism, largely
because of the ability of Affleck to act as a press agent. Accounts
of tha activities of the agents connected with other companies were
printed, tut they were not given as favorable notice as those of the

26
tees Lead, Labor and Dnrtgretlon Company,

Affleck’s position at this time was rather anomalous because he
was without fluids, nevertheless, he had to simulate prosperity. At
one tine he found it necessary to write to his son to be oarefbl of
the expanses on the plantation as *X have been forced, since sy re*
tom, to creep along as well aa X could, with very little money,11

27
because *lt would have ruined me to show my poverty,11 This was, 
of course, written when he was promoting plans that would entail the

25 Galveston Tri-ffaeklv Hews, June 13, 1866,
 ̂ 26JK4„ June 18, g£ sap, and also other editions of that newspaper 
for similar dates. The Houston Telegraph and the Dallas Herald copied 
sany of the articles from the Galveston flews.

27 Affleck to Dunbar, June 15, 1366,
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expenditure of sums running into hundreds of thousands of dollars* 
Throughout July and tho first days of August, 1866, Affleck 

was extremely busy trying to got contracts for immigrants end to 
sail a took In the company* He traveled over moot of the southern 
part of the state* His real optimism at the beginning of tha jour* 
mqt Increased far a tine, but before the trip use completed, the 
outlook had become very dark* In early July, Affleck wrote that 
he was •working almost day ft night. Go to Hempstead tomorrow, cm 
ay way down the Brasos, resolved to call on almost every planter.

28 Affleck found time to advise the Louisiana Commissioner of Ba- 
migration, Thomas Cottman, and to offer his services if they should 
he needed further* Doubtless he hoped that there would be aid com* 
lug from that source* The Louisiana Bureau, under the law passed by 
the Louisiana legislature, could use Its funds only for agents1 sal* 
aries, for the protection of the immigrants when they had arrived in 
this country, mid for advertisement of the advantages to be found in 
lamlgretlng to Louisiana* Hone could be used for transportation or 
assistance In bringing over prospective settlers* la advising Cottman, 
if flask showed the difficulties faced by southern states in getting 
emigrants to settle on their lands* Prejudices tliat had been formed 
by the propaganda of the northern agents must be overcome* Agents 
suet meet the emigrants before they left their native countries*
•Such prejudice has been aroused,* Affleck wrote Cottman, "by Agents 
of those Horthem ft Western Land Agents, against the South, that none 
are coming here until a strong effort is used to Indues them* X ctr* 
eulated a great many pamphlets, which did not a little good; and have 
agents, employed by nyeelf, now at work** Affleckfs company was or
ganised to overcome the difficulty tliat was faced by th© Louisiana 
taraan, he pointed out. His organisation would be able to assist 
worthy people in getting passage to this country* He Intimated that 
the Texas Land, labor and Immigration Company would be interested 
la working in conjunction with the Louisiana commission* Affleck to 
Gottaan, June 26, 1866* See Louisiana 1666, Ho* 105, pp* 198- 
202* The ooenlesloner was to receive J3,500 a year, and agents in 
foreign ports were not to receive over ̂ 500* See also the act for the 
protection of issdgrants* Ibid.. Ho* 127, pp* 242-52*



t shall roach Galveston about the 13th..,.I  rnjgsft hove orders for
29

300 §£ leaa^. of adulto. And I went 1,00D,W
Som of Affleck18 letters to the newspaper© vmr0 highly opti

mistic* Be visited the plantation of a Mr, Chexmud, who had boon 
successful in using French Inmigrsnte for &om tim bofbre the Civil 
Mar. Rib success since the war was so much greater than that of 
places depending on Hegro labor that Affleck wrote a long, enthuei- 
antic letter to the Hews concerning the osperlrtont* Feasants from 
eertaln sections of Franco would be the ideal workers to replace 
the Negroes in tho low-lying sections of the state where the Scotch 
and English oould not live* Affleck1 s hopes fbr Ijmaigratton todk
new life after he had seen the successful operations of Choraudj

30
he became meat enthusiastic about bringing In French labor. In
writing to H* E* Noyes# of Oude, Frame, who had mde a tentative
agreecent with Affleck eoaceTning an agency# the Texan expressed
•anguine hopes for French ia&lgration to Texas* He informed Noyes
that he might consider himself hired at $L,000 a year, and, If

31nothing unforeseen happened, the work would be begun soon.
Hew factors entered into the picture to cause Affleck much con

cern* Competition for the orders for bringing in f m l  grants now

29 Affleck to Lafono, July 14# 1866* The letter is evidently misdated*
30 Galveston Tri-Weekly Hcwaf July 23# 1366*
31 Affleok to U* K» Noyes, August 2# 1866.
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endangered his plans. Uany persona appeared to favor dealing
with an «Ktab31it2K»d company* Frederic Jfekeig of Grime* County,
the principal competitor, represented Hanger and Conpemy of Houston,
who were agents of a ahip line to Europe. Makelg had had eocporionce
in the Australian lmigration movement, and was m thorouglily posted
on the process of getting immigrants, If not more so, than m& AiV
fleck* ttokelg had another advantage in absence of tho enemies

32
that Jffleck had nade in hie widespread enterprises. Another 
factor of great consequenoe in preventing Affleck frcn getting the

J2 Houston & & £  Telegranh. July 2d, 1866; Galveston Sai.lv He*pf July
12, August 1, 18667 Some opinions concerning Imfid grot ion proposals indl* 
oated that there were personal feelings involved in the reaction to the 
lend, Labor and I*vnl rati on Conmarty oche?no. when Affleck was attacked 
by a writer from havusowa In the Houston Daily lela&ratli. "Sens# of 
Grises County and the ©*.tf tor wore quick to 00m© to his defense. The let* 
ter froa Hevaeota was signed “Every i&ua to his Own Trade *,T It severely 
criticised the letters ttiaL Affleolc had written offex*' ng to bring In la* 
migrants and to help revive th© ̂ /X’oopority of Houston and Galveston*
"Well, noting the variety of subjects urged by Thomas Affleck, of Glen*- 
blythe, as involving great interest, and to which he calls the attention 
of the public, with tho reminder, that he is going to Europe th© lot of 
July, A* D* 1866, we cannot see that we lose ouch in his going or stay- 
<*g# as there 1s a leakage in his suggestions that does not comport well 
with the Beano and the end to be gained* *#© ax*© e&ilrera of Brain, but 
we must ooafeso that Thomas Affleck of Gleabythe does not meet our ideal, 
nor yet satisfy us that he will supply our farm* with yeomen. Hhen we 
pay taxes, which we are willing, to encourage migration, w© shall., as 
a oitiaen, require of our representatives of Grimes, tint tho Canal sat on* 
er of Emigration shall be some representative planter, well known to the 
ooesounity, in wJkhb we can ii&ve confidence. And m aro forced to the con* 
elusion that Thomas Afflock of Glonbyth© may be eminently skilled in prua* 
ing twigs, and grafting, and preparing cuttings, and selling them at fair 
prices; but if there in any utility in this fact, wo think ho can subserve 
the public good nor© by increasing his supply of plum, cherry, apple and 
peaeh trees, as we are fond of fruit, than in demanding of hie ’beloved 
State1 a mission, for which he is certainly unqualified*” Houston fiallg 
Halegratfrf %ty 30, June 3, 13, 1366*
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orders n#####»ay to guarantee th# suocose of th© eut©r}a?tae m*v
the appearance in th# early harvest season of the cotton msay worm*
81# letter# end other report# from tljroughout the state siiow that
there we# danger of almost utter destruction of th# ootton crop*
Thf#. added to other difficulties faced by the planter, mde future
plans very uncertain end the outlook disheartening. Hi© problem of
procuring labor for raising ootton for the worms to destroy ww not
on# that would create naiah excitement. In the lowland plantation#,
Affleck reported, the destruction would be greatest* He informed
hi# agent in fTanoe that, Runfortunately, the worn (Ghsrld) which
1# so destructive to the cotton pCUuit— tht larva of the Opiiiuoa Ayltna
sad# it# appearance & is destroying the crop in the country where
these laborers are wanted* This caused a retraction of orders al*»
ready given, & an arrest of anything more at present. 1 have hopes,
however, that not only will those which woro ,;3ven & witJklrawn be

33r#n«w#d, tut that I shall receive siany more.”
Affleck informed Andrew Hanna? of this new worry in a letter 

explaining his daisy in returning to Europe. "Under the ermine* 
meat I made, forming the Texas land Labor & Immigration Co. X 
receiving aany applications for farm laborers, n.orvanta &o.*«, vii©n 
that terrible pest the cotton-worm made hi# appearance & ah©okod up

33 Affleck to Hcye#, August 2, 1066* Seo also Hew Orleans Ucayuns. 
June 29, 1666} Galveston Trl-Woekly bowp. Juno 20, 1666.
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th* whole business! There will not bo a green-leaf in Texas,
â sf or in La*, Mies., Ge* or Ala* within lcsa than 30 days I
This is a fearful blow upon tho already unhappy South. Texnc,
however, is boot off of all the cx-Confederate Sisterhood* Ws
will sake a tolerable aggregate* AH of the Gorman crops have
boon planted early k well worked. And wherever thoro was no ̂ reed*
sen's Bureau the negroes did some work, Saae doing moderately well,

34
all things considered*”

At tines Affleck expressed hope that the worwa would not be
35ao destructive as had at first been expected* On July 1 he

wrote that the ootton crop was doomed to destruction, although there
would have been a fairly good crop if the worn had held off fbz* a
few weeks* On the last day of the month, he wrote to John Adrlanoe,
a doe* friend, asking for assistance In getting orders for stock*
The reason fbr his request lay in the fact that the predicted de#
struct!on of the cotton had hindered his operations* *1 trust, tho1
X fear at the saxe time,’ he added, "that the verm is not doing as

36
great dosage as anticipated*® The only hope neeaed to lie in 
divine providence, who could keep the injury at a minimum, ’‘This 
evening, while writing, in the open doors end windows,® Affleck wrote 
on August 2, "and by a bright lamp, gggg cotton moth, the first t

34 Affleck to Andrew Hannay, Liverpool, July 27, 1866*
35 ii* to Kiddoo, July 3, 1866*

M X . to John Adrlance, July 31, 1666*
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have ween here, flew in* and, at the same tine! the desk i® 
covered eith scores of the came Ichneumon that caved the crop 
in 18481" "What a KLeesing to Texas," he added, "if the Alrai ghty 
permits the destruction of that destroyer, tlie ootton worm, by 
this its enemy! AH this Is In his hands,® Tb» indomitable 
Gideon Linoeous, however, later gave aa his judgment that nothing 
would save the crops when the worms appeared* "hot even the 
ichneumon," he wrote, "which me promised to us at the first ap
pearance of the ootton-worm last sumner, by a groat friend to the 
agricultural Interests of Texas, and for which he so devoutly and
heartily thanked the Lord, has boon able to diminish perceptibly

37
the nonber of their devouring hosts*® Affleck wrote a lengthy
article for the Galveston Ifowa giving a description of tho habits
of the worms and Hie best methods for controlling them, hoping no

38
doubt to lessen the fear of their destruction*

Another influence in lessening the interest In tho immigration 
torment was the fact that tho policies of General Kiddoo as head 
of the Freedman's Bureau in Texas had continued to be fairly

37 HSUfi Atoan&e for 1867, p* 195* See also Galveston Dally News.
July 19, 29, August 2, 3, 19, 1866* Galveston ̂  -Weekly hovm. August 8, 
1866*

38 Galveston pally £0H£U August 2, September 1, 1866. So© also, Galves
ton Irl-ffaekly Hewat September 5, 12, 26, 1866, for other Information 
conoemlng the depredations of the worms*
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•atiafhctery* Although there were complaints during July mid
August, their bitterness ms less marked* Where the Influence
of the new ocmsndsr was fait, there ma increasing wpitmieBi for

39
the chances of making crops with gogro labor*

Doubtless one of tho aost Important but thorr inperocsptil'le 
reasons for a lessening of internet in foreign 1jsraigr®i/an i«s the 
unpromoted flow of population fron other states and oountri.es* Bo-* 
ginning with the dosing months of the ear, emigrants had beê  pour
ing Into the state to escape the destruction of invading armies* 
Increasing numbers wer© now owning to Texas to sgoapo the oonse* 
qusaees of military defeat. There was little to hold many people 
la «ha older states aa their homes and fields wor© destroyed. It
was not ao difficult to break the ties m it had been before the 

40
war. More and nor© foreign Immigrants wore costing into th© state
as a result of the encourageiQont of fellow countrymen who had settled
there earlier* Polish, Swedish, Gormn, and other nationalities were

41
noted in the newspapers as arriving from tin© to tine*

39 Galveston Bai.lv ?je»s„ July 12, 29, 1S66. On July 19 the followi
ng appeared: •Gen, Kiddoo1 a crdera— his conduct, official end private,
have not only caused perceptible change in the conduct of freednan bat 
o ease extent have reconciled the planters to bear with patience this 
hifltraaent of rain, deii&ralle&bicn. and bad feeing, and toe General is 
feet winning the esteem ard respect of those against tfiom he is said to 
av® fought ao gallantly* True worth and nobility should be appreciated, 
and, in m ting out our praise, prejudices should not entirely control us*"

40 G«o Galvoclon Tyl-Vfooklv llms* July 6, 16, September 16, 21, for in
formation concerning emigration from other states*

hi Broahaia 2&racr. Jody If, yaoto:! in Galveoton 2e1-B3SSSK SSSEft* July 
23, 1666; Galveston Tri-lsekly Neva. September 12, 14, 16, 21, 1866; Gal
veston Pail̂  ?!cwn. July 12, 1366.
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that Affleck was becoming somewhat discouraged with the pros
pect of waking a fortune ffce© the immigration movement la shown An 
the fhct that he became interested for a time In other proloots*
Aa an former occasions, lie began to encourage the cattlemen of
Tcaeaa to enter into some sort of an organisation for chipping meat 

42
to Europe* He wrote hafone of unlimited prospects in preserving
and shipping mm&x, and again ur*red him to make ready to enter the 

41
project* During July, Affleck had begun plans for rebuilding
Houston and Galveston and for realising a profit from the increased
value of property* And at one time he wrote to hie wife that he had
deolded to eet up a ootton manufactory at Glonblythe aa soon aa he

44
had spare tins to arrange for It*

Affleck had decided, and was encouraged in hits decision by 
those interested in the immigration company, to go to Austin for the 
westing of the legislature in August* There he was to sec about the 
passage of various bills that were vital to the success of tho plane

42 itophlet, jo 6took ̂ aa g£ Vegas. August 1, 1866; Affleck to wife* 
July 16, 1866; 14* to Lafono, August 5, 1866.

43 Afflsok to Lefone, August 5, 1866*
44 Ibld.s 14* to wife, July 16, 1866, On August 5, 1866 Jihere ap- 

peered a letter from " Lunar Caustic” of De TJitt County in the Galveston
that would give sons indio&tion why Affleck was bcco&» 

ing more interested in other projects* This writer stated that* nThe 
gredt iaoigratlon movement Inaugurated by F2r. Affledk has had little 
success in this rogion* 1 know of but one planter who has gone heartily 
into it, subscribed hi a money end given his order*” "Caustic11 was in 
favor of the movement*
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projected* Before be left for the capital, however, ho spent several 
dijn at boss writing letters end preparing for hie departure fbr 
Europe Iwredlstely after completion of hie work at Austin* lie wrote 
several letter* to almanac publishers in Scotland explaining hie de
sire to publicise the opportunitiee in T&x&a for labor and capital* 
lb eaeb case he inquired about the price for including tho material 
is the almanac and also the coat of several thousand copies of the 
publication for his own use, and assured the publisher that the articles
would be readable# Affleck knew the value of almanac advertisement and

45
realised that no other medium would reach the cotter class so wall# 

Affleck also found time to propers a letter to Texas stockmen*
He pointed out that the livestock supply* was greater than ever In Tex
as end that every available means must be used to revi ve old markets

45 Affleek to Francis Orr and Sons, Glasgow, July 27, 1866* To 
this ooepany be wrotet ®I aa desirous of adding, to the entire edition 
or editions of the Belfast Almanac for 1367, 12 or 16 pages of reading 
or readable matter as an advert*f descriptive of the state and her re
sources# Zt will be eareMSgr prepared so as to be in no respect, of
fensive or objectionable* Tie need population* Being satisfied that 
this state offers greater and better inducements than any other, to the 
surplus population of my native country, I am devoting myself to mak
ing her known there." See Affleck to S* tttnweodle, Lochiwiban, Scot
land, July 27, 1866# If Pirawodie would roa]̂e his price moderate Af
fleck night •insert seat wood engravings, as of a cotton riant in full 
leaf blossom k fruit &o* on two or three pages, & occupy additional 
pages In your advertg* sheet to complete what I want to say*” He added, 
“Be federate* The circulation would be of great advantage to you#0 
See also, Id# to Publishers, Farmer9* and Gardener1# AlMao, Edinburgh, 
July 27, 13o6; J&. to Oliver and Boyd, Edinburgh, July 27, 1866*



and to open new ones* Sinew Kansas and Missouri had reoenily
passed laws prohibiting transit of cattle across these states
at certain times of the year, the northern narket® were largely
dosed* All kinds of neat were still needed in the Morth, however,
as sell as in the Y&at Indies and Durope. Afflock explained that
he had studied the probleo and had cos© to the conclusion that, ill*
though it was iapraotioal to ship large live beeves, young cattle
and sheep could be successfully exported to Burope and to the Horth*
the scarcity of cattle caused by the cattle plague in Itoopo would
nake the profits large enough for shippers to profit even if they
lost part of the loads*

Another prospect presented to stock growers was the use of
a now process far preserving meats for exportation* This method
bed not as yet been introduced into this country but would soon be
used by Affleck and his associates*

The reason for his appeal, Affleck continued, was to procure
cargoes for a direct steamship line that he was hoping to got for
Texas* "The heevy direct tax and still heavier export duty upon
ootton, have the inoedlate effect of sending the bulk of thet ctapl*} 

46
north,” and so it was necessary to f ind other products for return

46 There was no export tax levied on cotton* It Is possible that he 
aeent the high oost of bills of lading. A tax of three cents per pound 
was levied on ootton before It oould be shipped or sold* 3oe George P*

&£ iilfi United States g£ 
Chap. CUXOT, 98-1C0.,
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cargoes of ships* Sbsportation of cattle and sheep warn the solution
to the jaeblsa* Affleck therefore asked the co-operation of the
livestock reiser* of the state* Be desired them to pledge "thoia-
selves individually, to give &  ipay fat boevefl to any ceepany or
Individual who nay toet this thing hi trying tfl oqrrv to Inland, say
>00 head of young cattle and 1,000 head of sheep* And, for the guq-
easeful oarrrtng of say ten tons of beef and mutton in fresh and
marketable condition to England, to give gg m m  more beeves," Jte
wasted the stoe&xec also to pledge thenj&elves to take 3250 to #1,000
la stock if the experiment proved a success# The groat aid that this
would be to the denigration moveswit and to the state was pointed out*

47
Pledges sere attached to the printed letter to be filled In* 1b
Lafone he wrote that "this circular will gain me the great influence
of the stoqk-faraers of the state, with the Legislature— an important

46
deject at present**

A few days later Affleck reported to tafon© that he bad finally 
reached an agreement for a plot of land for the provision plant looa** 
lion. Brs, Houston tad been convinced of the efficacy of selling the 
property to then, and tad made an offer open until November 1* The 
pHee was to be ££0,000 in four equal payments with Interest at 8 per 
sent on all deferred payments, The only difficulty foreseen r/ould be 
la making the first payment of ̂ 5,OCX), The other payments could be 
nde from profits* Tta town of Iafone was now a definite ?»otaMllty,

47 Ssl the Stock top of August 1, 1066,
48 Affleck to Iafone, August 5, 1866*



and it would be laid out in "the prettiest location in Galveston
49

Bey* And the only one on which a tom would ever be built*11 
the next step was to got the legislature to pass necessary 

laws, and, if possible, to get a grant of lands or other assistance 
item the state* Affleck realised that there was a limit to the 
extent of aid that either the people or the state oould give, bat 
he seemed to believe that if he asked for enough things, fioaothing 
of value would be forthcoming* Politics was not his usual field 
of interest, bat the war and its oftemath liad changed many things*

49 Ibid* Affleck explained that he had been able to get Stoflfo a 
fair prioe because "the widow has seven children to educate; &f like 
thousands of others here, oust have money** The property was 5,000 
acres and ouch of it was improved. Good timber nnd ready acces3 to 
the Oulf were other good points*
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The eleventh legislature of feme ms called to meet on
Augeat 6, 1866* A largo majority of these who had bean chosen
to represent tho people In both tit* Hone* and Senate wore fsrora
the coneervaUve noke* James W* Throckmorton, a Conservative

1
Unionist, who had boon elected governor, mas inaugurated on
August 9* Fbur days leter, word me received tiiat the newly
elected officials act with the President's approval* It mas be*
licvsd at the tî e that Johnson's acquiescence would assure a2
satisfactory relationship with the government at ffeshlngtoa*

Affleck ms confident of political aid from the state leg!®* 
lature* Bs believed that, because of his prominent place in state 
affaire, he would have little trouble in getting what he desired* 
this belief ms strengthened by the fact that he had as his aides

1 Throckmorton had served in the Confederate army, but had not 
been in favor of secession and had fought the adoption of the aeees* 
•lot resolution* Therefore, he could be classed as a "Conservative 
Unionist* although he ms supported In the ©lection by secessionist 
foreee* fie had served as president of the convention of 1866, and 
had gained the respect of a majority of Texans for his attempts to 
save the state f*m radicalism. Formally requested to become the 
candidate for governor by the conservative forces, he had eon easily 
ever the radical candidate, fflMe II* Pease* See Ramadell, gg- 
eenetrttetlon &  Texas. 108-Uj florthaa, History Texas. W 9 283, 
337, 339, 343f V, 5, 10-13* Far a biography of Throckmorton see 
Olendmjlliott, Leatherooat- -'Jhs Ufa Victory g£ 4 Texas Bsitriot( a u M n t o ,  vmu

2 BaosdeH, Reconstruction Ig Teas&pt* 112-14-*
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and ccuaa*:I the legislators tsm Houston and Galveston, who were
prcntnent as lANHtoo. On July 31 he showed hi® confidence when
he wrote to Richardson, editor of the Galveston requesting
to knee* "Uhat can I do far you there* t will remain, if poael*

3
ble, until X cany through the measures In view*11 7b strengthen
the bargaining position of the Texas Lend, Labor and Ihmigration
Capany , Affleck «rote to C, R, Hughoe, eoorotciry of the conpony,
asking Aether it "ai#t not be advisable to extend the number of
the directory so as to include thsee from the interior— such rien
as Judge Hancock, Throdosorton, and Herndon* X fear the effect of
having only Houston & Galveston business men* Moreover, It would
give us great Influence with the State Gov’t, In the oomnencenent
of the enterprise* By offering Throcteorton a place on the nireo»
toxy, we sight be sore sure of a bonus of land— perhaps a loan of 

4bonds,1'
By ̂ jgust 10 Affleck ms settled in Austin, He had been well

received and expected tlat ho would complete) his work soon and be
3

ready to leave for hoes and 2urope,

3 Affleck to Richardson* July 30, 1866,
4 J&* to C. H, Hughes, July 31, 1866* Judge George Hancock me promts 

neatly uenticned as a candidate for the United States ftenato by certain
of the Unionists, John H, Herndon me a prominent businessman and planta* 
Men owner of Colu&Ma, Texas*

3 HL» to wife, August U, 1866,
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One of hla first moves in Austin was to call upon the Governor 
to explain hla pixrpoaaa and to oak fbr corporation* The imŷ ression 
ho nods was apparently favorable* for within a few dhys he me again 
is counsel with ths ohiof exeoutlve* "Ho not mo frankly & kindly**1 he 
wrote his wife) "told mo ho had carefully road over all tho papers I 
sent hin In which X was already apprised of— and stated very
dearly his support and approval*" the tbjeet matter of tho hills 
discussed at this second mooting included! a charter for the company; 
Affleck's appointment as coaaieaioner of agriculture and Immigration 
with a "modest" salary for himself and several subagents; "An appro
priation of wonsy or bonds or most probably lands to be sold In England 
to do tho printing &o« needed to make Texas known abroad11; and naans of 
controlling labor contracts* Affleck refrained from requesting a 
boms of land for the oompany* but his other proposals met with the 
executive's approval* After this interview he held a meeting In bis 
roow at the hotel to discuss the bills with the members of the legis- 
lature who were to guide the*; through passa je*

Oh August 13* when word was received that President Johnson had 
recognised the civil government of the state*? Affleck was comforted 
by the news and wrote his wife that: nI am*••sanguine that X shall 
carry tinrougfc all X want* And* Ghl if Ood will bless my efforts* X may

6 JBgg*; j£* to ld«, August 13* 1866*
7 Statuteaftt LaCg* Mi 2 a B M M fi£ £t* M$SdStates, 1865-1866 (Public Laws)* Appendix* iv-vii* Tho official pro

clamation was not issued until August 20*
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during the met year or two, if spared, clear off all debts, & have
ami certainty fbr the future*" He enclosed a copy of the circular
letter to the Tesaa stoekaant 11 Cannot tell what results nay follow
d m  the stodHbreeder, but it has had a good effect with the governor 

a& aariw»«i
dT August 17 Affleek was convinced that he would get more frcn 

the legislature than he had anticipated* Hla initial bills had been 
introduced Into the House on August 15 by M. S* Munson of Galveston,̂  
and two dag* later had been given a luminous favorable report by the 
jwftleiaiy ecsnittec**0 the Governor, neanwhlle, had presented Affleek 
with a copy of his addrees to the legislature, an act which caused his 
hopes to sear* lb his wife he wrote t "She Governw *̂ s kind enough 
to giee as the draft of his aessage to read* It SHOX Approves of the 
Uif|* Manures* dad further reeownends, unasked, that a bonus of 
be given to aagr Conpany keeping up a Steamship line, between Liverpool 
A Galveston fbr two years# dad g jUl gg& that p̂o/ ^

M b r  these conditions dffleok was surprised to learn soon after 
the Mils were Introduced that considerable opposition night be expected 
free scan of the legislators* "It is very difficult *> foretell,■ he 
eoapUincd, ■hew a Legislative bô y will vote* And I dare nake no effort 
except la the quietest possible way***2

8 Affleek to wife, August 13, 1866*
9 Galveston Tri-weekly Hess, August 22, 1866*
10 Affleck to wife, August 17, 1866*H.B14*
12 to J4*, Attest 19, 1866*



&  appraising his support in the legislature* Affleek listed as 
hie nest loyal aides the following numbers of the lower house* H* S«
Mmscn* ehe ̂ presented Galveston end Brasarla counties; J. T. Brady*
Harris County; C* Kyle* Caldwell* Says* and Blanco counties; and D* M,
Short* Shalfey County* Of these* Munson had a reputation as an able 
parliaamtsrian and debater* Although Affleek did not list his personal 
fyiend* Ashbel Salth of Harris Gounty* Salth no doubt could be oounted 
span* Because of Salth1 a teeper* however* he ms not to be depended

i tupon to golds legislation* the support to be ecspeoted In the Senate 
ns unknown* but this fhet oauaed little concern* If we nay judge by a 
letter of August IS* Affleek wrote that *le hope to see the Govern 
Message sent In tosnrrev* Immediately thereafter Mils will be 
brought up A pushed thro* as fast as wUl be prudent*•••But j; ggg ggi 
jo s  hkI fltramtii fo ** m k i x a«mQt posh it*® ^

the language of that j*rt of the governor1* message which was 
headed "findgratlsn* Indleates Affleck's influence* He began* "Ihe 
•abject of labor Is cne of vast Inportanee to our people*" and commercial 
sonpsafa* were la the process of formation "with a view to proper action 
on this subject** She Governor recommended carrying out the objects of 
the crdjnewse passed by the constitutional convention of 1066 "Authorising 
the appeiatMttt of a Ccsndssloner of Statistics for the promotion of 
iandgratlca** Be make the experiment aucoeaaful an Intelligent commissioner

13 M m. to Id** August 17* 21* 1066; J H U  Alamim̂  -ggg* ̂ 67* pp* 72-73* 
16 Affleek to wife* August 17* 1066* See also* Galveston jjddtiffitiX 

lU* August 21* 31* 1866*
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should ho selected, whose duty It oould ho to disseminate information 
concerning tho capacities and opportunities of tho state* **3h 
Isos upon 1hls subject,* ho continued, "core should bo had to require 
^  those la charge of any duties Imposed, that criminals, paupers, &c*, 
from ether countries or States, should be. axeluded*" Whet Texas needed 
eas sa •tnlswtrlwns, Intelligent ©lass of people" eho would be received 
as eeitls*s of the oonmtsy, entitled to the respeot due then as such, 
sad to equal protection of the lass, and who nay for themselves and 
thslr children aspire to participate, la ocaeoa with our own people, 
la sustain!wg sal controlling the future destinies of the Stated laws 
for the proteotioa of the eapioyer sad employee were reoonneaded| •con
tracts will necessarily have to be entered Into at hone and abroad'-* 
expenses will be laenrred, and a judicious system of laws for the pro
tection of the Imnigra&t aad the hone laborer and his employer, becomes

ida natter of necessity** finally, the Governor felt he would be renlss

15 St £• J* ThyftftVnioytmi j£ jjg legislature (Austin, 1866)*
Copy in Affleek Supers* 
lb Ibid* Affleck had had a lawyer draft bills on this subject In early 

lay, aad they had been published in the newspapers* These bills were 
entitled "An Act regulating contracts for labor" and "Of offences against 
M U e  Foliey aad Eoenosy." The first one was nodeled after the congress* 
lonal set of July 4, 1864, which provided regulations for entering cos* 
tracts aad the foam thereof* Bs&altlea or daaages by criminal action or 
at dell suit were provided for breaking contracts* The second act was 
to provide punl shnoiiti for those who would assidt or encourage a laborer 
to break a contract* Affleek had explained that they were aimed merely 
•to reduce to a acre easily comprehended tom the laws now exiatingi aad 
laelade a clause contracts properly entered Into In other Countries,
binding here upon parties se contracting** (Salveston figgg. May

28* 1866j dang* P. Sui»£(rtO» ffirtU&tt &£ 2g££& and Traatlan ofSit Stat—  rf AMrla». t86^i86A (Be*ton. 1864)7 (Public Laws), 388.
Mr atrtllar seasurea «n, Vlrgialo Acta. 1866* Chaps. I42, 343, pp. 234*36.
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If he did set reocemend "encouragement to any company who would put on 
a permanent lino of steamships between Galveston and oomo port In Europe." 
this nos an "extremely important subj ect, " he warned* both because of its 
aid to direct trade and to imudgration. Throckmorton believed that "a 
grant of lands* to be located beyond the present line of surveys* the 
title to be divested eat of the state after the continuance of such line 
of steancrs in the trade for a specified ( say two or more years) would 
perhaps be the only resource at ear command that could properly be re- 
n t M  te tor th« parpoM."17

Shortly after the presentation of the Governor1 a message* Affleck 
wets to his wife that he had succeeded fbr beyond his expectations*
•being so very poor a politician*"** Be had made friends not only with

17 Message qf £gg, £. J. yhnortkiMw»tan. If a comparison is made be
tween the Governess reecamendations aad the laws that Affleck was try
ing to get through the legislature* the similarities dearly appear*
The acts as he listed thoa after the Message was delivered wave as follows* 
"Act to i. --vporute the Ttexas land labor 6 tea* Co#; Act to appoint a 
Cmeu of Dnrtga* Me#; Act relating to Alien passengers; Acts (2) relating 
to labor contracts; Act to encourage eteam-shlp line from Europe; Act to 
SBcmgsge Manufactures$ Act to Jhoorporate Sam Marcos ITrn* Co.; Act to 
incorporate the 23. Baso Irrigation A Manufacturing Go*; Act instructing 
the lead office te have a map of each county prepared for office of Comm, 
cf Immigration; Act instructing the land office to prepare for publication 
s large map of the State.” List in Affleek Ifepers in the hand of Affleck* 
IB An indication of the Influence that Affleck must have had with Throck

morton is shown in the fact that the Governor had written the following 
letter on January 21* to Ben H* Epperson* in reply to a letter expressing 
interest in immigration* "X do tell you honestly and candidly— I wish to 
see mo ynskse in ny neighborhood— I desire no foreigner of any class—  and 
se help me ded* X would go home & spend all the days of my life* teach my 
children honest industry* and live within the earnings of our own circle 
father them see these cheating canting hypocrites* or foreign scum among 
os— Xt is a mistaken idea my dear Sir that it will add to your prosperity—  
Xt will met— But it will people the country with a class I dent want— it
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the Governor bat also with many prominent members of the legislature*
An important teak bed been lnpoaed upon him as a result of the favor 
with which his proposals had been received* "The governor fit several 
members, today, asked ae, to dleouae in some leading Northern Journals, 
the selling to the U. S* QovH,, the panhandle part of the state, for 
eolonislng Indiana* We have very little use for it, and the supposition 
is that the Gov't* will pay a liberal prlee fbr it, giving the state a 
supply of money, gg much heeded for gg many purposes, at this thee*
1*11 try it*"

Oh August 23 the bills proposed by Affleek, except the one granting 
aid te a steamship line, which was not introduced until that day, were 
ready fbr the third reading in the House* Unforeseen delays were 
encountered, however, and that night he gave a gloomy report to his wife* 
"X act with a trying disappointment today!I The three more important

will make new fields fit put more ground In cultivation & build towns and 
citles— but pray fbr whose benefit and enjoyment? Surely not ours—  
tut for more greedy psalm singing, lying, swindling yankees & sour kroute
6 blackguard irieh— How does it affect us as a people as a mass?*** few 
■ay grow rich— with follies & dissipations and luxuri€»8~-our children grow 
up**they catbh the spirit of speculation & fine & fast living and finally 
they Barry these d«*a~-d negro worshipping skunks and southern blood is 
tainted & spoiled forever**" I want none of it*" If Texas would rely on her 
own resources, she would become truly great* "But with their mixture of 
laakee & Dutch k Irish & Sootch— our own blood & manners will become 
corrupted— a mongrel mangy breed will be the consequence*" Elliott, Leath- 
eraaatf 115*16* Elliott saya that "There is no record of Throokr̂ rton1 a 
Opposition to immigration in the proceedings of the convention /pf 166£y, 
but he undoubtedly objected to any act, on the part of the convention, de
signed to encourage it*" IMd.. 1X5* This Indicates a remarkable change 
of attitude by the time he delivered his Bessage* See also Gideon Linac* 
eo* te 8* B* Buckley, August 30, 1866, in Lino®cum Papers j Affleck to 
«*fi, August 21, 1866*
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tills bad been pat la the speakers hands to boring forward. But other 
natters sere brought up| 1 noon sens shea the election of Senator 
to be gone Into) & Instead of seeing them dl pushed through, when 1 
sight have hoped to get off on Itoesday* they sere not Introduced at allj^ 

Hsamhllo he sas serried because of his slfeve impatience. Earlier 
he had written that if she so desired he would "drop it all*..go to work 
Just os earnestly ft as happily on the farm. You most make up your mind 
about that a&dnat sy return. But X do think it sould be a pity nos." 
Although he realised that it sas very hard on her to hear his creditors 
speak of him in derogatory terms* she mast boar up for a short while 
longer. "X oould be tolerable patient** he added a few days later* "If 
X could see yea more sol And if I could hear from Lafone. But I must 
confess to great omclety. But at same time* as Coon, of Damn.* as General 
Agent of Jam* Co.* ft with poser to appoint Assist. Conors.* ft poser to 
contrast for a steam line on the part of the Govt.* ft also to do the 
tveasoertation of the company* X phould be able to arrange all X sent* 
if not sith Lafone* then sith sons one else. If the appropriation is 
mi»t X shall g«t half of it with no, X pposuao.*20

Affleek sas still in Austin on August 31* and there seemed to be 
little hope for his early departure. He sas frantic at the delay* but 
there *18 notBSmg he Could do. "3he bill appointing or authorising the

19 Affleek to wife, August 23* 1866.
20 ibi^ Be reported at this time that the steamship bill granting 

100*050 acres to a company that would put on a successful line had been 
favorably reported from the committee.



Qsv* to appoint a Comer* of Sana* ft Agrio* after a resistance I never
dreamt of* paaaad the house yesterday by 52 to 321 ft has now gone to
the Senate) where It  w ill also west with resistance) on the same ground®—
that we don't went any rore furran population any howl” the salary of the
commissioner of immigration had been reduced to ̂ 2,500 and the allotment
for advertisement out frost *10,000 to 5̂,000* The only way that the b ill

oould be hurried through was by a suspension of the rules in the Senate,
end since this would take a two-thirds vote* such action seemed highly 

21improbable* The bills exempting from taxation capital invested in
manufactures, and granting a charter to the Texas Land, labor and Xroral-

22grwtlen Cowpany ware roving along without much opposition*
As usual, Affleck was rot content to confine his attention to one 

group ef projects* flhlle his immigration bills were being considered by 
the legislature, he assisted in drawing up a proposed charter for a com
pany to irrigate the San Marcos Valley*2  ̂ The Rio Grande Valley also 
beckoned* It  was proposed that he and three members of the legislature 
in conjunction with other influential citisens of the southeastern part 
of the state should get a charter from the state for the irrigation of a 
large part of this valley* The charter was presented to the legislature.

21 JQ* to id*. August 31, 1366*
22 Ibid* Concerning the bill exempting capital Invested in manufactures 

for a period of five years, 11 Including meat curing*1 be said i nXt will come 
Up again perhaps on Monday for final passage 1& t£jcj house. It is sunnoaed 
to pass* It would be a considerable Item in gU£ case, tafon© end I, be- 
oaase it includes 200 acres of land) which, in our case, would Include 
octtty buildings, machinery, &c«, & the yJUggft*11
23 this bill was passed, but his name does not appear among the incor

porators* Re does rot mention the project further except in a general way.
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and through port of tho influence of legislative members who wore incor
porators, it ms granted without difficulty.2̂  Hie oorapany, to be (sailed 
the U  Hm> Irrigation end Manufacturing Com; any, was granted the right 
■to Irrigate the Ttelley of the Rio Grands, from the 11 n© between Tessas 
and Row Mndoo to the lower Southern line of II Paso County; te trans
port freight and passengers tgr canal, and te carry on various manufactures 
and other business pursuits in said valley.

Affleek, alien writing to his wife on August 31# six days before 
the final passage of the charter, explained the plan thus: "If It 
should happen that anything has ooeured to deter or prevent lafone 
going on, or anything else that would render It desirable, I have the 
eest teaptlng inducements held out to go to El Paso I What think you 
of that? An immensely advantageous Charter for Irrigating & planting 
& manufacturing there Is before the House & will be granted, alto1 it 
startled everybody* It was projected by myself I X think X see hands 
& eyas raised! Can’t help it. But so It Is. If granted, the four of 
us interested, win Mr, Munson (ask Sayles about him) and two residents 
of the El Bun valley have it all In our hands, & can sell it out, if 
we desire for a Jbt&j sub, It. costs me nothing, but the sain of occu
pations during three of these dreary days awey from you. And Munson goes

dee (towel (ed«), lawa $£ Teraa. 1866 (Special laws), 140*45*
24 The charter was granted to the following persons and their asso

ciated* i G. w. Garcia, M« S. Munson, Htomas Affleck, S. A. Maverick, 
R. 8. 01 list, Hugh Stephenson* tods, Munson, and Hancock were members 
of the legi sla ture. The otters were land speculators and prominent 
leaders in the state. Ibid.. 271-75.
25 &{£•$ 2SUA HSBBBSL ôr 1&&7. pp. 72-73.
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26
o«t there A attend* to matters* la connection with the others.* 

U ni lower house of the legislature* in the meantime* had 
sheas no tendency to hany in passing Affleck*« other bills* 
Serious opposition developed against the liraIgration commissioner 
MU* te several reasons. There mas a deep feeling among many 
of the legislators against foreigners* especially the Gormans, 
te had never bean sympathetic toward the South in the ear*
Others believed that if the population increased* there mould 
he danger of closing the free ranges that had been used for cattle 
raising* Bmoeal end sectional rivalries had the effect of di
viding the interest of the supporters of immigration. It is not 
surprising to hear that Affleck had tried many things during his 
lifetime* "But* of than all* this thing of Legislation* is the 
last I cere to repeat! Salting* malting, day after day, the un
certain action of other nan* ten you cannot even attempt to

26 Affleck to wife* August 31* 1066* Affleck continued: BWe got a 
charter* giving the entire control of the valley from the line hetmean 
teas and Hew Hoodoo* 25 miles above £1 Paso* 6 the lower line of IV©- 
sidio County* to irrigate 6c** using half the mater on the Elo Grande* 
if me need it* It is notoriously oisa of the richest valleys 6 most 
healthy on earth* Qaly needing the mater which is there* applied to the 
land; tech the inhabitants have not the skill to apply* The cost of ap
plying mill be a mere trifle* One of the charter parties* Mr* Garcia* will 
get leave of abaanca directly the bill passes* 6 hasten to £1 Paso* 6 pur
chase up* toiah he insists he can do* 2 or 300*000 acres
at 30 to 50$ per acre) all of the land irrtgatable. Haveriek owns, in one 
hoty there* 70 to 80*000 acres! Then* cm the opposite* or Mexican side* 
land can be had still cheaper, 6 in very large bodies. The other member 
of the (barter* Mr* French* mill proceed to Chihuahua to get a charter from 
that aide* too**
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inflow I And, then such oonteŝ ptibly low motives impel them 
27

when they &  wti1
On ingest 28, after the commissioner bill ms reed for the 

third time, it passed the House, and was sent on to the Senate#
The opposition twmedtetMy began to eritioise the plan and the 
bill# On September 2, however# the measure passed the first read
ing, and sas referred to a carnal ttee, which kept it until the thir
teenth before reporting# Qa second reading it passed again by a 
small majority* then the blow fell# Before the third reading, the
bill sas amended, and upon a vote of 15*14 for reconsideration, was

26
laid on the table# 'This action meant the death of the measure#

lbs Mil to aid direct steam transportation also failed of 
29

passage# This measure was bitterly fought by the inland repre
sentatives, fbr they believed that it would be helpful only to the 
coastal towns# The quarrel between the Harris County and Galveston 
Comity representatives divided the forces of those #20 should have 
been united in favor of the measure# Afflock’s plans necessarily

27 Jft# to j&», August 30L, September 5, 12, 1666; Galveston Trl-Wfoekly 
lews* September 7, 1666#
28 See original bill in Eleventh Legislature MSB#, in Texas State 

Archives; Texas Hones journal# 1666 (Austin, 1667), 171-73, §& passim; 
Texas genets Journal. 1366 (Austin, 1667), 177, mgtsijs#
29 Galveston Trl-Weekly Bens# August 31, 1366#
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fkvored Galveston over Houston* as the former city would be port 
30

of entry*
Qtoae bills having to do with alien passengers* labor oon-

31treatsf end tampering with laborers met with more success* -un~ 
•on, who worked In olose collaboration with Affleck, had intro
duced the bills regulating labor at the asm tircie he had intro-

32
dnoed Affleck's Iwaigration measures* the labor laws had boon 
listed by Affleek as neoesaary to his plans* end he bfltt presented 
through the newspapers proposed Mils almost Identical to those 
passed by the legislature* Horefore, it appears tliat the laws 
to control contracts and labor were Initiated by persons Interested 
priaarUy In white rather than in Negro labor* The laws met with

30 Affleek to wife# September 12f 13* 1666* The Galveston Hews was 
astounded at the dose vote when it passed the first reading by only 
a wajcrlty of one* *Sas there something the matter with the bill?11 
it queried, * Sorely the Legislature i s not divided **c> c losely upon 
the subject in question** Galveston September 19*
1866* Affleek wrote that* * After a tremendous struggle* & some 7 or
8 long aad fiery speeches—•Hunson* s quite an eloquent one— the steam
ship bill passed the House* by a majority of ggg only! Its onxmeats 
will move reconsideration tomorrow! But as that requires a 2/3 vote* 
the friends of the bill do not think It will pass*11 If not* then It 
goes to the Senate* where there will be another struggle** The next 
day he reported that ”1 find* to ay annoyance, that reconsideration 
dees not require a 2/3 vote! And so bitter is the opposition of the 
northern A eastern members* who don’t want any more— — dutch! that I 
fear they will vote it down** This fear ms fulfilled* Affleck to 
wife* September 12* 1866*
31 Raasdsil* Bacons traatlon £& Texas* 125-26*
32 Galveston * August 22, 31, 1866,
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little opposition, however, because they would also be effective
33

in relation to Hegroee* Thua an Integral part of the eo-oaHed
"black code" In Texas wee originated for a different purpose than
that usually cited* The oentraot law as passed did not specifically
cover foreign contracts, but it was hoped that they would be pro*
tested* "Caustic," writing fbr the Galveston Newar said that ha had
bad an opportunity to talk with Affleek concerning contracts with in-
grants, "and frow what he knows of the class of people proposed to

be inperted, ha thinks it ouch wore probable that the employers will
fbil to perform their part, than the laborers theirs-*that it is much
wore desirable that our legislature should pass laws to protect the

34poor ignorant stranger than the landlord to the manor bora*"

&33 August 22, September 19, 27, 1366| list of Mils before the
legislature in Affleck's hand, in Affleck Uppers. Professor Bamadell 
wrote that the labor laws were designed solely for the? protection of the 
^ita employer against the irresponsible Segroes, Jtaedell, aefflansteioticaa
111 SnHb 325* Xt appears from the evidence in the Affleck Bapers and from 
ether olrouastances noted above that the control of the negroes was only 
a weoondsiy oonsideration on the part of thoae responsible for the intro
duction of the Mils*
34 Galveston Daily ffewp* September 27, 1366* See also Remodel!, Reoon- 

ttercrttaB la &ao» 123-26. Labor laws were passed for controlling con
tracts, tampering with laborers under contract, for the protection of the 
needy arrived lent grant as well as keeping out the mentally, physically, 
and morally undesirable Immigrant* Gwarael (ed»), jfaaus &£ Tssfeft* 1866,
Pp. 30, 64, 76-79, 80-81* 
the act regulating labor contracts provided that a contract for labor 

fbr longer than one nonth must be in writing, signed and witnessed in the 
presence of a justice of the peace, a county clerk, or a notary public*
A contrast violated by the laborer forfeited all wages to the time unless 
the laborer were Justified in quitting work by harsh treatment, or some 
violation by the employer* One copy of the contract must be deposited
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During the legislative session, 125 epeolal laws were passed
35granting charter* to eospeniea of nil types* Xt is not surprising,

with the county olerk, and the contract was to be enforced by any 
court of Sony tent Jurisdiction* The county clerks sere to keep an 
alphabetical list of all contracts* All contracts which were to be 
cede with heads of families must embrace the labor of all members of 
the ftaaily, and were binding on all olnors* The wages were guaranteed 
by a lien or one half of the crops, second, however, to rent lions* One 
half the wages oould be retained by the eiaployer until the contract was 
ecapleted* An employer who willfully failed to carry out his pert of 
the contract was subject to a fine double the amount due the laborer, 
fbr his benefit! and any cruelty or neglect by the employer might be 
susaarUy punished by fine* In case of sickness the laborer's wages 
eras te cease fbr the tine lostf If the sickness were feigned, the la
borer forfeited double the amount of hie rages for the time missed* If 
he refused te work fbr sore than three days, whan able, he might be re
ported to a Justice of the peace; and If he stlU refused to work, he night 
be sade to work on public works* The laborer sust work ten hours a day 
in mor, and nine in winter, unless otherwise stipulated; oould not have 
visiters during woric hours; was required to take care of the stock under 
his control; and was held responsible for injuries willfully done, for 
disobedience of orders, etc* Laborers engaged in household duties were 
subject te the calls of the family at all hours, day or night, unless 
sick, or after 10 P. M. or on Sundays, and even then whan such calls were 
unavoidable cr necessary. The laborer might be discharged for habitual 
lestaesa, disobedience, violation of contract, etc*, but he had right of 
appeal before a justice of the peaco and two citizens, one chosen by the 
laborer and one by the employer* The law took effect upon its final pas
sage on Bovaatber 1, 1866* Gomel (ed.J, Law? s£ Tcaaiff* 1866, pp* 76-79*
Aft Xtiftft £2flftBfift~fi8£ 1867* p. 251, stated the laws provided that! "any contract nade in a foreign country according to its laws, may be enforced 
here, if properly authenticated.11 Although this Is not given in the law 
in Gasael, it does not preclude the fact that this section saay have been 
included. Qocaei's work is not completely accurate* Affleek reported 
that the law included contracts mde in foreign countries. Affleck to New 
QriUena Haas* Bovenber 7, 1866*
The other law that Affloak supported provided for “the punishment of 

persona tampering with, persuading or enticing away, harboring, feeding or 
secreting laborers or apprentices, or for employing laborers or apprentice® 
radar contract of service to other persona*0 Fines were provided up to 
#500 end thirty days in Jail for breaking the law* Oamfcel (ed.), Laws of 
Xnt» 1066, pp. 00-81.
Veither of those laws was allowed by the Freedmen's Bureau officials to 

he enforced insofar as Negroes were concerned* Bo case has been found af
fecting white laborers, and the law mot have remained a dead letter from 
it* PMMg*. Sm Rus0d.ll, Raeonatruotlon jjj Toms. 124-25.
35 The Eleventh Legislature passed 224 special laws, and of these nearly
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consequently, to find that the lav granting the Incorporation of the
tmtm Land, Labor and Emigration Company mn passed on October 22,
1866* the lnoorporatam were listed as C* B* Stewart, J* C* Massie,
J* 5* Sdlin, 0* R* Hughes, 0. st Cr««ford, Will Inn H« Baker, John
H* Barndon, aad C* S* Longoope* The objectives of the company were
to FPonote immigration, to facilitate the sale and cultivation of
lands, end to introduce laborers aad skilled operaiAves* The oapl*
tal stock sas fixed at 51,000,000 la shares of 5100* The comj-any .
see granted the privilege of making such ilffbrenoes between pre*>
fbrred sad ordinary stock ae sere deemed necessary to secure success*
Xt sas permitted to organise and proceed with business as soon as
three hundred shares sere subscribed. Use principal office of the

36oeepeny h i  fixed at Galveston*
Affleck had not net sith the success that he had been led to 

hope fbr as a result of his early experiences at Austin. Vital to 
Ms plans sas the lcsalgratlcn commission bill* Although he hoped 
that after he left Austin this las would be reconsidered and passed, 
he realised that his goal oust be set somewhat lower than originally

half sere for companies with proposed lar:;e capitalisations* An 
interesting point In connection sith this wholesale granting of charters 
was the fact that in many cases the names of incorporators included 
legislators* Also several persons * names appeared on more than one 
oharter* Of the names of Incorporator© of tho Texas Land, Labor and 
immigration Company one is found in fourteen other charters, three 
appear on three other charters, and one le included on one other 
ohertar* la order these wares J • 3* sellers, John H* Herndon, J • 0. 
Hassle, C* fi# Longoope, and William BaVer* Ga-mol (ed,), Tjga g£
Xaase. 1866, (Special Lass), nasala.

& M & '* 155-57.
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planned* *Bowr Y* At>* wrote Gideon Linceeua* ttBe wa® bo san
guine! X think it will go quite herd with him# X fear the peoples 
{3&} representatives have disgusted him so far that he will cease 
te labor for their dearest interests, by putting a stop to the 
lsslgretlon of the Scotch nation* And then one of the resources of 
the country— the grass will not be plowed up, nor the core f*ntfr̂e<y7 , 
end he wear be so fbr disgusted that he will give out &b7  the idea 
of rebuilding the cities of Galveston and Houston* Chi just see 
what aiaehief can follow a single legislative blunder; and there is 
no telling where the evil will stay* Xt may yet manifest itself in 
a wide spread cholera disaster* Oh! the wicked 'dawn fool* legis
lature, Ho they ever do any good7"^ If Lincacum believed his own 
sarcastic remark that Affleek would be discouraged enough to rive 
up his work fbr immigration and his other plans, he was badly mis
taken*

There was wash reason for Texans to believe that ' ho. would have
satf-goveroiieat and would be allowed to settle their own peob ems
after the approval by the President of the acts of the Eleventh 

38Legislature, A najority of the people in tho state felt that the

Sf Lineecrua to Buckley, foptenber 25, 1866, in Mr*cecum Papers* 
teller, August 30, Llneecura had wri ten to Buckley that* "In refer
ence to Affleek you expressed in your letter to me, exactly tho 
opinion entertained by all who are acquainted with hlr.«. He will 
next busy Mraelf with iron works, rolling machines, rail cutters &e* 
4e,— Ha is a great man in his way* Society always required a little 
yeast to keep u- a certain degree of fermentative antlon, bit ho won11 
do that; he possesses too small a quanti/tŷ  ot saccharine matter for 
that use* I see however, tht he has got the governor* s ear, the 
message shows it in two or three places*0

38 The action of the Texas legislature on various sob lento was
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final stamp of approval had boon plaoed upon the restored political
system* Many problems, of course* remained. One was to rid them**
•aloes of tho last vestige of military domination* The Freedman's
Bureau must be put in its proper place if it oould not be eliminated 

39
altogether* and the Federal troops must be sent to the borders,

40
shore they would be of real service to the people* Another was the
devising of ways and means of obtaining capital necessary for rebuild*

41Sag and expanding the state's industries and oommeroe*
While Affleek was in Austin* ominous signs indicated that there 

ware reasons for worry besides t!*>s© caused by legislative inactivity* 
Bet the least of these was the increased efficiency of the Freednen* a

reported to the TYeeideut by the Governor, and the former mad© the fol- 
loving reply dated October 30* 1366) "Governor Throckmorton* Your 
telegram of the 29th lnst», just received* I have nothing further to 
•oggest* than urging upon the Legislature to make all laws involving 
civil rights as complete as possible* so as to extend equal and exact 
justice to a ll persons* without regard to color, if It has not been 
done* Ue should not despair of the Republic. faith 1s strong* J$y 
confidence is unlimited In the wisdom* prudanoe, virtue* Intelligence* 
and m&gn&nity of the great riass of the people; and then their ultimate 
decision will be* uninfluenced by passion and prejudice* engendered by 
the recent Civil war* for the complete restoration of tho Union by the 
•Amission of Loyal Representatives and Senator© from all the States to 
the respective Rouses of Congress of the Uni tod States. (Signed) An- 
drew Johnson** Annual Cyclopedia. 1866-1867 (Hew York., 1367)* 743*
39 ibis observation is based on the fact that nowhere cither in the 

newspapers* radical or conservative* or in manuscript collections was 
there any defense of the Bureau except from tho point of view of keep* 
*hg down or answering unjust criticism. See also, Kamsdell* Reconotruc- 
MS&J& Tsamf 139*
40 A resolution was passed by the legislature asking that the troops 

be removed to frontier, 'larxiol (©<!•)* Ifry>o &£ Tcacaeu 1366* pp. 261-62.
41 2bJ£t* 264*65.
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Bureau and a ten&stwy on Its part to take a more positive interest 
la tha labor problems of the state* On July 23, 1866, General 
Kiddoo bad given expression to the following views in hie official 
reports "I have to report,” he wrote in connection with the pros
pects fbr the crops in the state, "that there is a great scarcity 
of labor In the state, even in its present unorganised condition, 
when many osners of plantations have failed to cultivate thap, not* 
withstanding, during the war, it was the recipient of vast numbers 
(thousands) of slaves who were run into this state from dost of the 
Mississippi river, on the approach of our armies*11 At least seventy 
thousand able-bodied freemen oould be disposed of as laborers on 
the ootton and sugar plantations if they were landed on the wharf 
at Galveston. There had been a great scarcity of summer labor during 
the cultivation of the present crops, the report continued! a fair 
estimate was that it would take at least one half as many more hands 
to gather In the crops than it had to cultivate them. banters wore 
offering com third and sometimes one half of their crops to anyone 
who would furnish hands and secure them, Hon account of not being 
able to procure labor for that purpose, and the inevitable loss of 
their crops staring them in the face*” Ho, therefore, reeosiaended 
that some "system be inaugurated, or encouraged, under the immediate 
auspices of the Bureau," that would bring freedmen from other states 
where there was a surplus of labor, and where the freedmen who could 
net procure occupation were fed and clothed at government expense*
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this reooaiaendation was made the more R earnestly fxx>ra tho
fttot* that there mss a strong effort being made in this state,
"by certain dleaffeoted parties, to inaugurate a eastern of white
emigration from Europe, to be used as laborers, but with little
encouragement, as you will see by the circular® and proceedings
of the Convention, which I enclose, ever to become property
holders* A convention has been held in Galveston, and I believe
a society formed for the above named purpose* This whole move*
meat is based on the presumption that negroes cannot be relied
on for laborers, in a state of freedom, and they are destined to

42
die out as a race**

Affleek noted the report with bitterness and asked the 
opinion of the people of the state on the fairness of the attack 
upon the indgration schemes "Now, etrs, it is very well known 
that I have been one of the prime movers in this matter* If I 
gave expression, in the way of denial, to what I feel on the sub
ject, both as to the disaffection of myself, and tho othor 'certain 
parties' concerned, 1 would say much that had best bo unsaid* As 
to the fling at the future immigrants who may be encouraged to cone 
to Texas, by the efforts of the company, X deem it unworthy of com* 
neat*” Notwithstanding this criticism of his efforts, Affleck added

j 43 Galveston Trl-.7gq]:1y hews* Ceptealxa1 26, 1366* So© also, J • B* 
iddoo to Throckmorton, September 13, 1366; and J* C* ?Ja<ioie to 1d*« 
September 15, 1366, in Governor1 s Letters, Texas State Archives, for 
defense of Klddoo*
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that Klddoo, although obviously misguided In his views by n&
pair of Hlaok Republican goggles," should he continued in his
work, far the General was a capable person* Richardson, editor
of the Haw* however, oould not excuse the remarks made about
the people of the state and editorially criticised severely 

43
Kiddco's report*

As a result probably of harsh criticism by the people and the 
press, Klddoo seeets to have tried to create a more favorable atti
tude toward his organisation* In early October he issued an order 
eooBsnding his subagents to do everything in their power to save 
the crops* They were to see that both Negroes and whites carried 
out their contracts. Xhe Sob editor took "pleasure In calling 
attention to Circular 21 juat Issued by Gen* Klddoo. Like the

44first ones issued by the same officer, it breathes the right spirit**1 
This sore agreeable policy was rather generally followed by the 
Bureau, end the letters of protest no longer filled the columns of 
the press* In December the Bureau carried out plans for bringing 
in Negro laborers from other states* This projeot was looked upon 
with great favor by some people, was vigorously supported by the 
Houston Telegranfa, and was given tacit approval by the Galveston

43 Galveston Trl-fteakly Hews. September 26, 1866* See also letter 
froo a correspondent in Robertson bounty who reported that it was the 
opinion of the people there that Kiddoo hod probably been bought by 
the Radical party with raonoy or promises of political preferment* Ibid. 
for farther information concerning the Texas Bureau at this time see, 
Banort g£ General £* Ifoward tQ j&g War Pffnartment, 1867. in House fig* 
•sutlve flGsaaBBSftt 39 Gooff*# 2 Sess*, No* I, 744*45$ Ramsdell, %con- 
k mdim ia Tsana* 126 ff.; Tyler, I&fijte 2$ M i  feUBto 250 ff*
A Galveston Tri-Weekly Hywa, October 5, 1866*
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45 That the plan was ami attempted indicates that the
people of the etate were becoming more submissive to the pro**

46
posals of the Bureau* Affleck's position, meanwhile, prevented 
him from openly attacking the Bureau's counterefforts to supply 
laborers for the state*

Another factor of much significance to Afflock13 plans was 
that by the late summer of 1866 Texans were becoming increasing
ly aware of sources of labor other than those which the Texas Land, 
Labor and Immigration Company proposed to tap* Also, it was be
coming more evident that many laborers would come to Texas without 
the appiijri of an expensive organisation. Beginning in September 
there was an increasing number of rororto of white people entering

>5 Houston Daily Telegraph. December 23, 1866*
J> See Ramsdell, Reconstruction Is Texas. 138-40* The Galveston 

fldrSstitil Bewa. November 24, 1866, said editorially in answer to 
criticism of Negro emigration, that Thousands of white immigrants 
might come into Texas from Europe at once, and still there would 
be great need of the negro." See also, Houston Daily Tte,legranhf 
November 28, 1866* Ihe Houston Talegraih was at this time under the 
editorship of Reverend C. C. Gillespie, who severely criticised the 
Rous ton Journal end La Grange Democrat for attacking the importa
tion of more Negroes. See Houston Dally TslegrfeEfa. November 29, 1866* 
The Crockett Sentinel in late November added Its approval to the 
plans for bringing in Negroes* "There is the utmost want of labor 
in Texas, and the fear of future danger from the African population, 
or our native prejudice, should not blind us so as to mak© us for
getful of the destiny of our greet State*11 If the great deficiency 
of labor could be supplied bv the importation of " blacks ,n then "we 
say by all means, enoousage them to com© amongst ua*n Quoted in the 
Galveston Daily News. November 28, 1866.
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47
Terns from the older southern states* By October, the Houston
pftpwi bad besom sore interested in white end black labor from

43
ether states than In foreign immigration. From Navasota, whence 
had oodw the bitterest attack upon Affleck'a Immigration scheme, 
there now cans another voice in opposition to the imigr&tlon plans* 
Thomas J£* Blaekshear wrote that he was sure that the Negro would 
never fill the laboring needs of the state so long as the ?vevu~ 

men's Bureau existed, but neither did ho have any confidence la the 
benefit to be derived from foreign Emigration* Immigrants would 
only work out their contracts for a year or so and then would settle 
down m a plot of cheap land, thus adding to the problems of the 
state* ftiey would do Texas no good politically or socially, or, 
for that natter, economically. "Then what are we to do? Go to 
work ourselves, and try to induce laboring men to come here from the 
old States*" Be had received numerous letters from his native state,

47 Gee for example Galveston Neap and Clarksville Standard for S®p«* 
tembor and following* Also the Hew Orleans ffipftyunp carried reports 
from various sections of the South allowing uk&t there was a large 
exodus from the older states to Texas*
48 Rul tiaras0 writing in the Galveston IfrlVAeoklif ifes* October 12, 

1666, remarked about the "impression made upon myself aud many others 
fey the series of articles and editorials from the Ho us ton Journal on 
the subject of imigratlon, in which the encouragement of Emigrants 
fro© the Southern States 1© chiefly recosimeadotl*" See iiouston ĵ ijy 
IsIfiZE&Ek* November 29, 1866* Hits pnpor had been for ©one ti e £te* 
voring white as well as ifegro iianlgratlon iVon tho other states*
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Georgia, Inquiring about the ollmte, soil, health, and resources
of Texas* All that was required was to send copies of the Texas.
flnmxMA to Georgia, and all the applications they wanted wjuld
come in* It might be necessary, he added, to jet the legislature
to help bov* aoae of the poorer femora to Toms because they had
been harder hit by the war than others, but this would only b© a
saall expense In comparison with other proposed plans for procur- 

49
ing laborers*

Reports fVom other states and trcm other sections of Texas 
showed that real significance should b© attached to this movement 
of popoletioa from east to west* The Chattanooga Unioq in late 
September carried the following itoaj “Still another train of 
emigrants from this State to Texas, passed through hero on J;ondayt 
It was coaposed of twelve wagons, and about twenty-five men, woi&an 
and children*•*.If Terns is receiving as many emigrants fttxs other
portions of the country as she is froa East Tennessee, her vast

50
J*airies will soon be filled up.* On November 2 the LaGrange, 
Georgia, Reporter stated that “About thirty wagons, filled with 
»en, women, children, etc* have passed through our city the past 
week, to seek their fortunes in Texas. Most of them hailed from

49 Galveston Daily iicwa. October IS, 1366*
50 Chattanooga Unfon. quoted in Galveotcn TH-Weekly Newp. netanftMNT 

3, 1666.
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51
Jasper County, ia this eta to*" It was reported from Memphis
that large numbers of emigrants bound for Taxe*«s wore arossinj

52
the river there to eooape radical!sr.* Later in November the
Tyler, Texas, Reporter concluded tliat ,TXf the ori\ grants that
are passing through here are an indication of the numbers that
are arriving within the State, then the arrivals may be set as
unprecedented* There is scarcely a day but that wagons rsny bo
seen passing through our streets, convoying fan ill os westward*”

53
And this paper added a hearty welcome to then. (Jonaelos and
Henderson County added a ?iorti of welcome to those immigrants ar*»
riving In the state, and extended an invitation to others to corse 

54
to their section* And to show what could bo done if any effort
was expended, Colonel T. T* Hataaond of Grimes County reported through
the Galveston tiewq that without difficulty he had hired 190 men, wo-
nen, and children, 00 of whom vero able-bodied men, ifccaa. Pickens
District, South Carolina, and Prsaklin County, Georgia, to com© to
Texas* Any number could be procured from the name sections 'ey the
payment of their message, which Twnld bo returned from the &5 month- 

55
ly wages*

51 La Grange He?mortar. November 2, 1866, quoted in How (fcleans Timeq. 
Sovwnber 7, 1866*

52 Galveston Trl-neaklv Itowa. November 12, I860*
53 Tlyler Hepnrtaflp. quoted In Galveston Daily News. December 29, 1666*
54 Gonzales Inquirer, quoted in Galveston pftily.Items* December 2, 1866«
55 Galveetcaa Tpi-Weekly dWLt December 30, 1866.
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Thus it appeared that there were not only large numbers of 
whites emigrating from other sections of the South to Texas, but 
that the movement would continue to increase* The question of 
whether such people were desirable as settlers or whether they 
would be laborers or owners was left unsettled for the trie.

Also, there was considerable Immigration from foreign coun
tries to Texas during the flail of 1866, without any noticeable 
assistance or encouragement on the part of Texans, Many of those 
who came, however, were Germans, who settled in the sections al
ready largely filled by their own countrymen; hence they were not 
considered to be of any help in solving the labor problems. Al
though there was no connection shown in the newspapers, it is 
probable that this added to the feeling among many that immigrant 
labor would not prove a boon to the planter unless he wished to 
sell his land. The land speculators and others who held large
blocks of land were pleased, but no so those planters who were in-

56
terested in getting their plantations again in production* A
Landholders Convention to be held in Houston on January 10, 1866,
was called for the purpose of getting people to come into the state

57
to purchase and settle on lands, thereby raising prices* This

56 Ibid** September 12, 21, December 12, 1866; Galveston Daily News* 
November 27, 28, December 4, 5, 1866; Houston Daily Telegraph. December 
30, 1366,
57 Galveston Tri-Weekly News. November 18, 1866; Houston pally Tele- 

graph, December 13, 14, lSSo, The convention was called for the object
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XV

mOSD  EUROPEAN TRIP

Ihsn Affleck Ioffe Austin on September 14> *10 carried with him 
• lotter to Eurspoan capitalists from the Governor* rt stated 
that the chief executive of Texas would consider it & favor if 
Affleck would inquire among the businessmen In Shgland concerning 

e loan to the state* At least a half-million dollars won? 

needed, although a ailHon could be profitably and safely used** 

IRndflr ordinary circumstances, this official commendation and six** 
of confidence eould be expected to open doors to many important 
business and finaneial offices in Ehgland* The repudiation of 
M ts, however, its not the best introduction for a representative 
from the repudiating stated

Affleok hastened home from Austin to make final preparations 
for his wife to accompany bin to England* Sclera to forward all 
the money that could be spared were given to Dunbar, &nd Affleck 
was off to Galveston*̂  Tfttle In the Texas port city, he called 
upon the secretary of the Texas land, Labor and Immigration 
Company and exhorted him to increase his efforts to get orders

1 the loan was to be guaranteed by the state lands, or by banks, 
or if  this were not satisfactory, by th taxes of the state* Throck
morton to Affleck, reptember I4, 1666* No legislative sanction 
eould be secured for the proposed loan* Affleck bad been interested 
largely in the use of the credit of the state for aiding steamship 
lines, but Throckmorton was jttdLrcarily concerned with the more Immediate 
needs of the state government, such as border protection against 
the Indians*

fif Texas. 179*80; Gajnnel (ed*), Laws 
X̂ Affleck to Dunbar, November 26, 1866*



ft* Smlgm&to and to otlr the mmbere of the executive council to 
greater activity# the aoney that had been collected tor toiaglag So 
hmlgrmte woe turned « w  to the agent, nodi final expmssione of good
*111 OMNI wlWglds*

2t was difficult to got a boat at the tinef ao Affleck and hla 
wife traveled overload to Km flrloonŵ  wham bo nodo errangefaonts to 
ecmvpcnd with the JOdM* Qb the tonlfodbxtih of Qfrob bo *m jfE***1 
cn bio way to loo tab ty tbo ae-oelled oootbam routo via tamaoaoo 
cod Ibgbftit^

3he trip north oao a trying one, which, largely because of i»* 
cffleimt mnogenmt aad poor planning, took nine day*# Affbrak1! 
bottom to tbo Galveston $SM ond tbo 9m Orloana timp while on route 
ooatalo a m  of bio rofXoetlono, fnrtAeulerly cn tbo eutgeet of internal 
lagmmamto* ibo foaling that tho continued backwardness of tbo south 
mo doo to look of initiative and energy too root evident la Mo letters* 
Ibo oooUoa aoot ownhon flms ito lethargy If it wore to ofomoao tbo 
giaat lam of tlm and resources occasioned by tho oar# Ibo people of 
tbo Sooth mot loom to forget tbo part end telco a eleer end unbiased 
Moo of tho Mtnatloa# Cmdftt eould bo procured only If it m m  shown 
that tho ooatlma otatoo aeant to aot with diligence and energy* Hail*

4 Galveston flri«ffockVr Horn* October 6* X866| 9m Orloana jtoSfts Ksvmbm 7t to Affledk* Bareh 22, M&U
5 Ibis overland trip gave Afflock on ©pjxjrtunity to offer advice eon* 

•mdng the railroads that were being built# Galveston ad^eekly jteng* 
b h k r  8, 1866$ 9ew Orleans XkttflU Horvmbor 7. 1866#
6 Km Means Bovwriber 7# 8, 1866$ Galveston Badly tfoyau October

» i  1866#



read hdldiflti direct steamship lines, factories, and other enter* 
prism aa msiso— y tar the prosperity of the Sooth oould not ho 
M M  hr h t a f M .  efforts alone*~group aotion «ao aim necessary* 
lam prmrrtiflTT i x m m h l f t m  mot ho ftawA lo tho legislative

tbo haehmvdaeea of t m i  ooonplofl AfQMk^i thoughts o& tho trip* 
v0m pntofii he It of U m t M k i  cotton, or dot not* and
car m m  of lands," wrote Affleck In Bolior» Tennessee, "If m my 
jsdgs hr tho tarty and — idling action of those oho fhcnselves 
tho roprsomtattvs parties, prof or letting tho world jog along oo It 
olllf tho ohmooo oo they turn up*" oft* solution mo dSroot 
ateancMpi transportation of tho state's livestock to Europe** "At this 
htaOf" ho moto cn October S, "tharo lo little difficulty lo ronoMng 
tho ecnirtwsfnfi, and that ecrseetly, the Borthem States are ovwefeela- 
h^r hedlaal and fanatically ad* South my aa veil prepare her* 
self tar that fhet* Sotalt aa (jointly ao oho any to whatever my ho 
heaped asm her* devote every thought — energy to the fmSrlnc of 
the danage Oho has detained, leaving polltloe to those people to carry 
«a ao tar my sad will* lot thm alone to do what they will* they 
have the power and will to me it, Irrespective of all future results* 
the thw will com. If the South acts oalnly prudently, #*en fho 
•Hi ho the great power on the continent* tame, above all, should go

veshon JfeUg hffi&b

if m m  to ho mpseted*7

Tgt-*MfciT s— . oototar 8, U66,
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was flwri with unforeseen problems* Those whom he met m m  much mr© 
oantlaa* then he had anticipated, and weighed Me pro?x>sl tioni with 
greater oere then earlier* Xfcere were explanations* ' ertous financial 
crises had been experienced in l&gland since Ms former trip; ala> the 
Skcts that he case ftroo a part of the United States that Jiad not m  yet 
been taken hade into the Union, and fVoia a state tlmt liad repudiated 
its debts were contributing ffcetors.-̂ 1

Jhe first letters that Affleck wrote to the newspapers In Texas 
after his arrival In axgltmd showed • strong feeling of disappoint* 
sent because of the treatment he had been accorded by Ms state* he 
had been disgusted with the lack of co-operation by the people of 
Test; he felt that the legislature had been particularly unwise in 
its actions* Cto October 23 he wrote that he had been gathering, studying, 
sad txansaittlag information valuable to the sheep growers of Texas*
"Bat, 1st as hint— «id that In tolerably plain terras, to the people of 
Tubs sad their repreeentatives— that to gain this sort of information 
in a shape to be of seine of them / a i o ?  and to the State, poa:,,a nq 
feta* i shall do what X can on this trip, but after this, sonehow or 
other, these ooste ast be provided for, if I aa to incur them; and 
aesns too, to do nosh of this writing, wMch I assure you is no joke, 
ifUr a bard dayf s work* Could the wearied li b be stretched, out, and 
the tired braina rested on a pillow, whilst all this is dictated to som

21 Affleck to Galveston Nows- April 13, 136?*
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tat tlffy the relief would be great. And the amount of information
12iomntit oil and atdt public, would be more than q^trupled*0

Affl«tok in late October wet able to report positlw tt'UxmrfiB 
that a eteawabip would sail on November 12, or 15, fop Galveston with 
the first load of ir®! grants, and that another boat would follow two 
or three weeks latex*, the aetabllshment of anyth ing like a regular 
staarnffiMp line would depend upon the action of the state government 
■•od jfiEtetiSte QflGft unan tfta support ha ftwa &£ thg aerdan a of 
8ouatoa and Galveston.*^ Be had fbund Lafone etill confident tlsat he 
eould pro seal with the plans to send Ms ship, the Pacific- on tlie 
trip. It would be necessary only to await its return to raise tlio 
rwaseenry capital to outfit it for the voyage.^

Staring the entire period of Affleck1 s sojourn In England, except 
when he was sick, he was traveling from one pert of tho island to 
aaothsr, writing, talking, prooentlng plans, end asking advice.*̂  Ha

12 Oelwten Tfrl-lteeklv News. November 16, 1866.
23JfeiA»14 Affleck to ruobar, Peconber 8, 1866.
15 3b early Bmnbar Affleck began a series of letters to the editors 

of the west lwportent Scotch and fiigli ah papers# first subjects 
treated wwa Introductory to an anticipated campaign in support of his 
Wiese enterprises. See .Affleck to the editor of the London Tines. 
fcvetiber 1, 1866; to the editor of the Liverpool Poa,t. November 1, 
1866; Liverpool Jnomal - quoted in the Galveston Daily Neva- Itacosabor 
At 1866. Xu cos of the articles Affleck expressed the belief that the 
swricus problems of both England and Texas could be nolved by following 
his aklflw *se have the beef and mutton but in our present woll nigh 
udaad condition we weens of sending it across tt© ocean. we need
the eld of pwpttel and shipping and oould no doubt procure 11 through
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nil places b»nl with the sue reply* the tism was unpropWows for
spssalstlve esterprlaw in the southern Ifni ted States* the unsettled
political condition* there end the financial crisis in Efcgland m do

16amy unavailable fbr ventures—  investment in the South*
Affleck kept In touch with Lafone regularly, and, although he 

doubtlessly knee of the precarious position of hie associate, he 
eoetiaaed to hope that the Englishman could make the necessary arrange* 
cants* Although Affleck at tinea found other investors eho expressed 
interest In hie propositions, Lafone see unwilling to step aside and 
say definitely that he eould not pay his share of the expenses*^

An organisation that Affleck and Lafone hoped to bring into 
their bndnass had been formed to find nee sources of neat supplies 
far producing Liebig* s Extract* It see con osed of a px̂ up of London

your nyatan of United joint Stock Companies but we as a funeral thing 
know nothing of such eoafcinations* The constitution of our State for* 
kids hanks or banking within our limits, our only c rrenoy, In the 
interior is gold and silver and our people look with suspicion upon the 
enterprises gotten up through financial agencies &c* A com any coo* 
posed of a few business sen, and men willing to embark their capital 
in aa enterprise which can so easily be proven to bo a sure thing gott n 
op without any preferences and bonuses &e« would meet favor and would 
hose a fair amount of Stock taken on the other side paid for in fat 
settle and afeesp at currant market prices on the Itenche." Affleck to 
editor of the Times, Hoveabor 1, 2366* See the Const 1 tuttoa UM 
State of JjBBMU drt* VII, 3ec* XXX, which stated that *no corporate 
body shall hereafter be created, renewed, or extended with banking or 
discounting privileges*" Ibid*. Sec* VUI, stated in part that ®3h 
aa ease shall the Legislature fiave the power to issue Treasury ilotes, 
cr paper of any description, intended to circulate as money*" Those 
Eraigieas would certainly hinder the formation of companies, such as 
these formed in ante-bellum times and possessing banking and note* a m  prfcftbgw.
26 Affleek to his sons, Hovwaber 6, 1366* The bcudqground for the 

financial crisis in Ingland is clearly presented in belaud F. Jenfc®,
Xtm mrnrntifm g£ Brltlah Capital ffltl (Hew York, 1927), 25>62.
27 Affleck to sons, Hovember 26, 1366*



nnf*q*1 wm wider the leadership of C# Van Abbot, an importer of special
18dietetic foods for diabetics end tmdamonrlshed persons. On Hovercber

1$ Affleck presented to his proepecti 'e associates a long summary of
his partnership with Lafbne, together with a prospectus and proposals*
B* explained that only the unusual eircrctmstaflees flaoed be,’ the biaineae-
sen of Ragland wade it necessary for bin to seek new capital* His
•ketch ehoesd that TWaa was an ideal source to draw upon for the
soppily of seat. float of the prepare tor:' work fbr a prowl stem cxwnny
bad already been done* The two prooesses would work profitably in
conjunction* The apparatus fbr the joint enterprise wo*:ld cost but
little asre* The capital to be procured by tie Van Abbot associates
weald only m e t to 125*000* lafone would arrange for the line of

19•teeners to Tfescns* end Affleck would manage the preserving works.
Hie representative of the Abbot associates, Dr* Henry Lobb, re

ported fsmsfcay m  the proposition, except in some particulars which 
ware considered inconsequential* Certain of then would materially 
effect Affleck, but he eould not afford to complain. He was to be 
wader the supervision of a Texas board of directors, and the aomaiiy 
would not bay bat would rent the land wlere the company was to be 
located* This stipulation would cake it difficult for Affleck to

IB to j£», December 6, 1866; advertising pamphlet of C. Van Abbot, 
Jhporfcer, in Affleck scrapbook.
39 fbwepeetos of the company in Affleck Papers* An interesting item 

is the costs he be borne by the company was that of the Morgan’s Point 
lend, dddi according to the statement of Affleck was to be *25,000*



rfftllwr ft profit on tbs sale of the land* Afiloefc was to receive 33,000
Sa paid-up shares, bat the extra two hundred shares that he desired
were to be hold subject to withdrawal by the board of directors if his
work proved unsatisfactory* lafone was also to be stripped of some
of hie powerf be was to serve only as agent in Hagl&nd rather thau as
director and agent*20

Oft December 8 Affleck reported that an agreement had been readied
with the other parties and that the company was being formed* only
the work of asking the proper arrangements for sending the appara tus

23end operatives to Texas remained to be done* ®Tb complete all this
will take tine,® he repeated* ®If 1 go hotas ther will be blunders*
Tbs aaohinery &c* Is all nearly ready* The bands ere all engaged*

22And we bops to send them out about the 10th January*0
there saved to be reason fbr enthusiasm an the part of Affleck* 

it last be had wade arrangements to launch his current major enter
prise* His agreement, with same restrictions* would give him 
opportunities to obtain large i rof 1 to for himself outside of the company* 
Hare seemed to he no further reason for anxiety— with one major 
aseeptlon* HI of the plans still depended on the ability of lafone 
to fhrnlSh ships to carry the apparatus, operatives, and other immigrants

20 Henry Lobb to Affleck and Lafone, Uovember 30, 1866*
21 As filially agreed, the company was to have sole management in Texas, 

Affleftt was to be supervisor of the works, and Lafone was to be a out
Aft ft inland, except for the sale of Liebigs ffttract, which was to be 
fcandisd by Van Abbot* Affleck to sons, Beeember 8, 1866*
22 &» to i£*, December 8, U, !&'
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lo Twas— a prerequisite to the completion of the organization of the
new oenpony. Although Lafone continued to report to Affleck that
there was no reason to worry# Affleck realised that there was going to

23be serious difficulty.
As s safeguard the Texan asked hie friends Janes Spence and William

Higgins If they eould consider providing ships and capital and joining
Affleck and lafone and the Van Abbot associates. Although Spence was
interested, he could not at the time (December 14) assume fu tber obli*
gatlons. At the request of Affleok, however, he was pleased to offer
eoae suggestions for the company's consideration* Higgins was also
unable at the time to participate In other enterprises as he was unveil

24end was extremely b ay with the oanâ eaKnt of his personal affairs*
To add to bis troubles, Affleck beoane ill In m1d~Eec«mber, and 

suffered Intermittently during the rest of Ms stay In England, and thus 
mo being unable to a tend to uis business properly* He wrote home 
that his funds were running low and appeals3 for whatever money the 
boys oould spare. Again on January 2 he wrote pessimistically about 
his health and financial condition and arpealod once more for Immediate 
aid. The letter indicated strong doubts by this tine that he would

23 At the time when the company was being formed, ho wrote that the 
foalfls. the ship that lafone had promised for the use of the company , 
had "been attached for some claim against Bamed Bros*, Bankers**
Although it was released, there was no surety t!sfc it would not again be 
attached* The available evidence indicates that Lafone was continuing 
in business only on the sufferance of the liquidators of Barred Brothers, 

fa1led dur'ln8 tho spring* Jonke* SflaafcfrM 2 i Brittah Wtfll ta iffre.26o.
3b J m m  3peaae to Affleck, receraber 14, 1866.35 Afflaok to aona, December 14, 1866.
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achieve anything* A snail remittance from Punbar had come at a time 
when ha "wee positively in trouble," hia resources having bean reduced 
to #10* Be had bean forced, he continued, "to write to Mr. Jas. Sorley 
to send ne #1,000., in oaae X do fail in what I era aiming at, but which 
X hope not to do,® Be was sending a bill of aale for ten mules in 
ease the Yankees interfered with the aale of cotton, "Because, i£ I 
fail In my present operations to establish the Beat Preserving works, X 
■nat have sonsy to get K& home* If X succeed, X will not need it* But 
2 dttft rot trust to the contingency*" Be was dissatisfied with lafone1 s 
delays and doubted if the mgllshoan were going to be able to accomplish 
anything* Although Xafbne still assured Affleck that he could do his 
part, ”i£ dapH coma*" Meanwhile, he was looking for others who might 
fill Infant*a place* Seme expressed much Interest, but "all enterprise 
seems dead hare, owing to the col/Tipae of last spring* Md owing to 
the doubts as to the future of the South."

lafone pawed to be snatching at a straw in the hopes of staring 
off bankruptcy* By the middle of January he had had to assign ic 
property to his creditors* Bra* Affleck seemed rore bitter than her 
husband at the turn of events* The difference in their attl tudea at 
this time la shown by the following reactions* Afflec’ wrote thet "I 
still thljofc, £ hone, that Mr. Lafone can go ̂ ah©acj7 with me in the Meat 
preserving on the bey* IV* is a good deal involved; but still encourages

3^ Id* Dunbar, January 2, 1867* See also, Ig* to January/ 15, w#
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at to believe ho eon go on* I would not wait for hi 1f X could help 
27lt,w Mrs* Affleck thought that her husband had made a mistake In

on lafone; she had had little faith in him from the beginning*
Other am had been interested in her husband1 s enterprises, she - wro te,
and "two months ago he eould have affeoted his object# But then he
wftS, or fait In honor bound to trust Mr# Lafone* s repeated assurances
that he would be able to carry out their plans be# that he was doing
all he eould to adjust his affaire, for the attainment of that most
desirable end;*«and now, after this long and anxious time of waiting
A disappointment, to learn from Mr# L* the other day, that after he had
as he supposed arranged his can business, 1 h© had been obliged to make
an assignment of all his possess'one to tho credi tors & ©gin anew* I"

the problem of finding imai grants who wer willing to go to Texas
bed not proved difficult, prowl doc passage could be arranged# Affleck
had publicised the attractions of his state during ie first trip to
togland, and had continued this policy from the time of his arrival in
1866# Many Scotch and Itoglishmen were now awaiting to go to Texas*
Affleck's agent in France, Alfred IU  Noyes, had also found Many French
peasants ready to seek their fortunes in the South* Mrs* Affleck m s
correct when she wrote that hundreds of "good people" were "waiting

20end anxious to go#”

27 22# to sons, January 15, 1867#
28 Mrs, Affleck to Id** January 23, 1367*
29 Jj&* te 1̂ #, February 5, 1367; "A la to Liverpool paper," quoted in 

Galveetom ftttfcJflBb November 25, 1866; New York Tinea- quoted In 
Houston Tmilv Telegraph- November 3C, December 13, 18(6; Galveston
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Although other shipowners may have expressed interest In Affleck's
30

laadgratlon enterprise, aa ha reported, It appears that lafon© me the 
only one who a w  seriously considered it unless guarantee of payment for 
the lzalgranVs passage on his arrival were mads. This /fflook could not 
do* fie sas net only unable to guarantee the money on arrival of the ship, 
bet he eould not even shoe that he had any official status as a representa
tive of a responsible group* The company bed never organised under the
charter* thus Affleck was the agent of a company that had no official

\

status* Be had received only one letter, from the secretary of the com
pany, which aerely affirmed his appointment as agent* There was never 
say weed that the necessary funds had bean deposited to pay the passage 
ef the iadgraate or that the comparer would be responsible fbr such pay- 
sent If the laborers were delivered* Affleck could not show, either by
newspaper dipping from Ms state or by letter, that there was any further

31interact in his work*

BtilZ Sews. December 4, 6, 1866; Dallas Herald* January 13, 1867; Flake* p 
BtilZ Galveston ̂ *V^1nr January 23, 1867; John Williams to Throckmorton, 
in Governors* Correspondence, Texas Stato Archives. In the Galveston Daily 
bob December 4, 1366, the following item appeared* "A letter from London 
mentions the gratifying fact that a very large and constantly increasing 
•sodas ef farmers is going on, from England and Scotland to the Southern 
States of this country* Within a short time laore than 6,000 ©migrants, 
smoy ef then well-to-do Scottish farmers, have embarked at Liverpool for 
Teas alone, that being the favorite state with the emigrants of the better 
class, who have an idea that Texas is less liable to disturbances than any 
other State of the South#*
30 Affleck to sons, January 15, 1367; Mrs* Affleck to id*, February 5, 1367*
31 Oh December 3, he had not even received word of the granting of the 

coapsny’s charter, and he had written Hughes, the secretary of the Texas 
lead, Labor and Immigration Company, that h© was to advio© the parties who 
bad ordered hands not to rely upon his bringing them, unless he should manage
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During Affleck's absence, there me m  one with sufficient enthusi**
ten to etir up internet in hie Ideas in thie period of inoreeeing politic

32
eel tumuli at honej the whole scheme seems to have been neglected by
those 9Influential businese nan* who bed been listed ee Incorporators of 

33the oospany. 2he newepapera of the state m  longer carried items about
the texaa land, labor end taigration Company, and only seldom mentioned
Affleck* After hie letters stopped oomlng to the papers, news of his
enterprise disappeared from their columns except for an occasional query

34
as to hie progress*

to get a few house servants and mechanics, "It is impossible for me to do 
otherwise,” He had baaed hie plane "upon the expectation of the Company’s 
charter becoming law, giving It, the Company, tb®0 leaal existence* And 
had that been done in time, ft X advised of It officially, I could have hod 
the people go out** Affleck to sons, December 8, 1866* On January 23, 
ebon she knew that the charter had been granted but that the company had 
not beam organised under It, Mrs* Affleck wrote that there had been excellent 
opportunities for carrying over 1nadgrants. "Put alas! what can any one do 
with their hands tied~**Xt was a most shameful want of good faith & feeling 
on the pert of the Oo* not to at once have forwarded to your father all the 
authority they poeseesed— as a Chartered Company & thereby giving him that 
euoh official power to act— without which it is very difficult to Induce 
ship tfOKiaito to withdraw ships from a regular business & embark In a new en» 
ttrprige merely on individual say fig, or responsibility, thus you see the 
wabarraseing position your father at this time occupies," Mrs. Affleck to 
1ft*f January 23, 1067*
32 See Ramedoll, Reconstruction £q Taxap. 126 ff.j Elliott, Leathercoatr 

157 ff*
33 Ear the bitterness Affleck and his wife felt for this neglect, see, 

for sample, Affleck to Dunbar, December 3, 1866j January 2, 15, 1667* ttrs* 
Affleck to eons, January 23, February 5, 1867*
34 See Houston pftlfor Telegraph. December 13, 1366$ Galveston paffiy flfws* 

December 4, 1866* By the latter part of November there was no longer any 
Bow concerning the Immigration schemes of Affleck although there were many 
notices ef the general movement or the work of others* Affleck did not write 
for the papers as he had on She first journey, largely because of hia illness 
end beoease he had nothing favorable to report* On January 2, he wrote that
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Xfe would have been asst surprising at this period of financial uxt*»
certainty in Ragland if capitalists had risked sending a ship to Galveston
Barely on aa Individual1 a praaiee that they would be paid on arrival*
there were no laee on the 'tones statute books that would hold a person

35
liable to pay the passage of issalgrenis* The whole tone of Affleck's 
reports sense to show further that he hinself never seriously believed 
that any company would risk taking the Immigrants merely on ike chance of 
collecting passage money* Under any circumstances this would have been

36
ef doubtful profit, unless the ships were guaranteed return cargoes* 

Affleok by no naans restricted his promotional endeavors to one or 
efea two fields* At one time he reported that there was hope of estab
lishing a company to build a woolen mill at Glenbiytho* As this plan was

*It has, in tost, bean impossible for me to do more than write Hie briefest 
answers to the neat urgent letters** Hila had been caused by his nexcessive 
occupations* and illness* Affleck to Dunbar, January 2, 1367* Osx January 
15 he wrote to his sons that, *1 have no heart to write for the press; so 
grievously m  I disappointed at Hie non-action of the Legislature* They will 
never & as again**
35 Affleek had tried to get a law passed by tho legislature making it neees* 
sary for a contraotee to pay the passage on delivery, but he had been uncus* 
ssssfbl* Be did not worry about this point much as he did not foresee the 
difficulties that ware to face him in getting the necessary p&esege for the 
indgrants* Mrs* Affleok to Dunbar, February 5, 1367, to this letter Bfcrs* 
Affleck was showing that the blame for her husband's failure must be placed 
on others1 shoulders* *7he disappointment your Father felt in not receiving 
free the legislature of towas»*euthor1ty to carry out those plans of irami- 
gratian laid last winter k which many were waiting for-that la, the thing so 
cade a tow that shippers would be sure of receiving the passage money on the 
aacuftt ef the people at Galveston, where there is no such security from the 
State tows»«ns capitalist will run such a risk** This Is Hie only evidence 
that he worked for such a law* If the Emigration Commissioner law had been 
passed, he would have had power to enforce such contracts*
36 Affleek to sons, February 12, 1367*
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projected shortly before ho became ill, hia ability to attor̂ i to tho
37promotion was lessened. Fven as late as February 12, when he was

principally worried about getting funds fbr his journey hooo, he a till
expressed hopes of raising enough capital to organise a provision con*
pany with other partners. At this time ho eccpl&tned that "Mr. lafone* s
suspension in business rendering it more than doubtful if ho could do
anything of moment,* and * I had already done 30 much toward 1 t, that X
could not bear to give it up; seeing a fortune in it#n Ife had, therefore,
come to Liverpool and had consulted as a last resort hie "good friends*
there. 5And the result is, the proposition to form a now Company. For
which a meeting is to be held tomorrow at lli o. c. friends t&ssrs,
Jas. Spence, & Bh« Higgins offer to take each £2,500. of stock which 1
look upon as going far to carrying the nensuro. If I am to succeed at

38
all, it will be in a few days.* Nothing tangible materialized from

39this last effort to attract Fhglish capital.

37 to ld.P January 15, 1667* "X have had several replies to an advert.
I published," he wrote, "seeking a partner with Capital, in a '̂ bolcn Factory 
at the Mill; 6 correspondence going with two parties, with cue of the other 
ef when, X hope to oome to toms. These tilings cannot be effected In a day,
in this cautious country. And especially in the fouth, with the state of feel* 
log in the North.* later Urs. Affleck wrote that nI thin!?...he will succeed 
in establishing a manufacturing at our mill, he has letters frm  persons de
sirous to join him but for the present he cannot attend to business & oust wait 
until he is able to eee the parties. He has engaged to have made to take out 
a boiler for the Engine now at the mill— and thinks he will be able to estab
lish such a business as will prove valuable to you of which he is anxious to 
bave you secure a practical knowledge." !&*s. Affleck to Dunbar, February 5, 
1867.
38 Affleck to sons, February 22, 1367. This sum was quite a reduction from 

the K 5 ,000 that had been required two months before ffcora the Abbot associates*
39 Affleck bad to write to his sons to do their best to get him some money
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Affleck and hla wife war® to remain in England until Sfcireb 25j
40

during moat of tba time after February 12 he wan at Liverpool* They 
were anxious to return bone inniQdiately, but they had no money and were 
waiting for Dunbar to send the proceeds from the sale of cotton made on 
the plantation* Heading letters were sent by both Affleok and It! a wife 
to their eons* but Unbar had misunderstood their directions and had

asoot Whatever money there was to New York*
While waiting in Liverpool, Affleck wrote a letter on ?!a.roh 2 to 

the Galveston Hews which was designed to prepare the way for his return 
hone in the face of hie failure with the iranigration plans* T&an one 
had net with little but disappointments, he had not mch heart for letter- 
writing, end Affleck must "confess to a great di scourssernont•H He had 
hoped even until recently that the irnmi grati on company upon which he 
had eapended so ranch tine, labor, and money would not result in "another 
failure," and that within a reasonable time after granting of tho charter, 
the oefspany would be legally organised* Wore than three hundred persons

as quickly as possible* "Even if X succeed in what X am doing," he a** 
plained, "I should have rnoney now* Tt maid destroy all my chances to 
m m  poor, at this particular juncture," JfcSfl*
40 m order to save expenses he was staying wi th his cousins in Liver** 

pool, and Mrs* Affleok remained at Dumfries with his uncle until Stordh 2* 
Jtt* to 14*, February 25, 1867*
41 The whole crop had returned less than #600, and of this amount most 

*wt have gone to meet expenses for running tho plantation* Tt 1s prcb* 
able that there was leas than #200 left for tho Afflecks* Id* to J&*, 
March 5, 1867,
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ted been ready to go eta soon as they could be taken, he reported* A 
groat part of these could pay at least half of their passage# and all 
«f them could pay something, "thus securing a auperiour clans of people*11 
Caution had boon taken, however, 11 not to commit myself positively or 
legally to them# Bat always reserved the ccur/tngency of the possible 
difficulties la ay way** 1st, of course, they had been keenly disap
pointed when they were informed that the plans had not been successful* 
there was also great financial loss to Affleck* the success of the en* 
terprise bad depended entirely upon the desire of the people of Texas 
to encourage imsdgratien 8to such a degree, as to sustain me properly, 
not only la acre words and acrhs, though certainly in these, but pecuni
arily as well* And, very naturally when they /the English shipowner̂ ?
•aw that nothing whatever bad been done, they felt no inclination to 
trust to their /the !tasn̂ !7 good faith and promises to pay the passage 
of emigrants, or any part thereof, on their arrival cut.n ftkon he re
turned, he continued, he would personally see that all of those who had 
advanced nonsy for workers would be reimbursed# But with all BEmigration 
natters, public affairs, &c#,*! Affleck stated, ”1 hav© done, unless under

a
circumstances very very different*8

3h concluding Ids letter, Affleck explained that the people of Texas 
ty their lack of energy and foresight were losing great opportunities for

42 J£, to Galveston Ba.lv Neses# April 3, 1667# Affleck was novf convinced 
•that the opponents to *»11 lixitgratlon raoverxonts, in the last legislature, 
really represented the bulk of the ieople#t! Ifoid.
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rebuilding their state on a more stable and prosperous basis than ever
before* "TCKa***to be frank with you*—does not stand well in Burope*
Bar set of repudiation, no natter how brought about is ruinous to hor#
ffcen, there are other natters, which soon became known in every coroner*
sial ooanunity, which are doing fearful horrn* It is known hero that
planters, who are largely Indebted to their former factors, have passed
then entirely by this season and last and have sent their cotton to
ethers) even when all that the creditors asked for the present was that
the cotton should pass through their hands) that they and not strangers
should benefit by the ooonlsslons, etc* All these things are commented
upon here." Virginia and Georgia as a result of their attitudes were
"receiving assistance here that is denied to Itatas* fttiat is wanted is**
the assurance of absolute faith) not the possession of unlimited millions

43of acres of wild lands!"
Mrs* Affleck writing privately at the same time gave another reason 

fbr the failure of their plans* She explained to her sons that their 
father had been striving to get the neat preserving under way* "But the 
failures here in consequence of the last year's business, & money panic, 
has destroyed confidence in almost all enterr»rlses*-requiring money in* 
vested, especially foreign, & more especially for the U1 States 
your father has won the confidence of the first business men, of this 
country, it who did all they could to aid him, but the Cq» failed at last,

43 Ibid.
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frttlift the house who were large dealers in business & now expected 
to take the balance of the stock— A act as agents here— dealiqetf* when 
all thought it a sueoses— because their losses In were so
heavy lost yeerl So It asoms, the Yankoea defeat us in every effort

44
vs sake to live* Him Lord doal with tjh«n aa they have done tith ua*“ 

While Affleck was bugy and anxious about other mttora that he 
considered of greater importance, one contract had been successfully 
closed that was to prove important in Ms future work* It appears to 
have been a happy accident that brought about the arrangeiasttt with a 
company at Manchester, Ingland, whereby Affleck ma to net as their 
agent in the United States* One of hie purposes in going to England, 
Affleck had stated in numerous letters, wee to learn about the best 
soys of raising end marketing sheep and wool* Immediately after his
arrival in England, he hod begun a study of the subject and had re*

45ported on aorketing practices* later he hod found In England and in 
other sheep "raising countries that the most important problem facing 
the shepherd was the control of disease and insects that preyed on the 
animals* A nesne had been found in England that appeared to solve the 
Most serious scourge, scab, as well as other hamful pests by the use 
of nonpoiscnous dips, which were compounds or derivatives of carbolic 
tcid*

44 Mrs* Affleck to sons, Iktrch 2, 1867*
4$ Galveston Tri-Weekly pews. November 16, 1866*



As a result of this knowledge he tad called upon the patentees
sad Manufacturers of these dips and other carbolic ©expounds, such as
soaps, salves, sad powders, sad had completed an agree^mt whereby h©
weald popularise their use In the United states, In return for which he

46
was to have sols right of importation and control of sale* Before
Affleck left England, papers had been signed with tta MeDougall Brothers
Goopany whereby ha was to receive a 33 per cent reduction on the good©
that he imported, they promised to take out a patent in the United States*
Staples were given to their new agent, and a large oupply of materials
was to follow soon* The agreement was readied with the greatest mutual

4?consideration and evidence of fairness*
Finally, after more than a month of waiting and worry, Affleck and

hla wife boarded the Great Baaterp for Kew Tork on Htrcii 25* AT hlodk
had to borrow aoney £*wa William Higgins for nassage, is?oe» sing to i*o*»

48
pay hla baaodlately on arrival in New York. 7h© Afflecks left Ihgland 
with a great feeling of desrx>ndence« The hopes that they‘had held so 
long for a business that would neen security for then and tholr cions 
seemed to evaporate as they neared the United states* Tlioy vmro returning

46 fee, Affleck explained to her sons that "four father will not return 
eapty handed as to business, he la so fruitful in r©sources**that he put 
wwil Irons in the fire and has dosed the agreement with one win ah is 
a splendid paying business hore,--& which in tin© rdll become so *n the 
&• S," are, Affleck to sons, March 2, 1667*
47 MeDougall Brothers to Affleck, February 22, 1867$ Affleck to Kksftougall 

Brothers, February 24, 26, 1867$ Iji* to ©one, iieroh 2, 1307$ lira* Affleck 
to i&,, March 2, 1367.
48 Affleck to Higgins, April 13, 1367*
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hews dreading tie critloisu whloh they thought would grout them, not
withstanding the ffeet that they had worked for wliat they had believed

49
heat fbr the atate as well as for thenecXvea*

Affleck anticipated tliat lie would have a difficult time in ‘C tUng 
ftoa Hew York to Texas. He wrote Richardson of the Galveston Upj&y ask
ing for assistance on the grounds that he had boon a loyal oorrcapondent 
for this paper and that all had been equally interested in Affleck’s en
deavors. Richardson aent jlOO, but added that he felt that he Jiad done

50
enough for Affleck*s enterprise.

Qa board chip fbr the United States 9 Affleck found an opportunity 
for entering upon still another project— one that he !*ad not considered

49 ars* Affleck to aona, -larch 2, 1167; Allard IV* charrlnon to ffleok, 
iferoh 22, 1367.
50 Richardson to Affleck, Inarch 12, 1867. Richardson wrote that he was 

sorry to learn of Affleck*s misfortune, "but the truth is, X have never 
been sanguine of your suooeae since the failure to got iho vrorjer Xcgisla- 
ticn by our State. I however supposed you had ouch better means than X 
bad of judging of the chances of success, ond did not suppose you would 
risk seriously embarrassing yourself in the experiment." he explained 
further that Affleck*3 lotters Jiad been and would bo acceptable but there 
had bean "put out over &X)0 on printing fbr the imigr&tion scheme and 
related enterprises which now must bn considered a dead lô s." Tboy felt 
that they had contributed more than their share, and so were roally entitled 
to Affleck*s corresjx̂ ut’iii.CQ • "IbvravDr, as you say you will be cut of sonsy 
on your arrival in N. Y. we therefore aend you a draft for <100, hoping 
this nay bo sufficient, and fooling satisfied that yea rr‘11 bo willing to
do all that is right." Richardson expressed the hope that the next legis
lature wold do for Affleck vitat the loot bed failed to do, for the editor 
believed that the day of the radicals was about over. WI shall be glad 
to 2»ot /ou on your return, and hope your energy und ontcryH n© HI oon- 
tione unabated in the cause of the oountry, notwithstanding your disap
pointment



seriously before* Itorlng the journey ho had booocje acquainted with 
two young Englishmen, John end Thoaas bailor* The older of the two 
toothers had turned out to be quite a problem for the younger, as he 
insisted on drinking himself to death rather than spend the rest of 
his life In search of a career. Affleck and his wife took an Interest 
in the two boys and soon were successful in retting the older hoy to 
sober up* The brothers became attached to the /ifflooks, a-id in the 
course of conversations explained their reasons for goinp to the United 
States. They were on their rmy to tlie Illinois country to begin Hf© 
as sheepherdersi they were without any fandly except for an oldest 
brother, i&o had funds of theirs in trust. They expected to spend 
several years in learning the trade of sheep raising and then to 3ond 
for their soney to sot thcciselves up in business# Affleck so on convinced 
then that they were going to the wroiig place, that anong the ’’sharpers11 
of Illinois they would not have a chance of realising their ambition*
On the other hand, if they would go to Texas, ho would loin them In 
raising sbeep on his own lands; that 1c, If they could Ait up the .nodes** 
sary capital for outfitting the place with animals and v/ith other neees* 
eary equipment. They read 11:' agreed to investigate the opportunities in 
Texas, and vixen they parted cotpjany with the Afflecks in New York, they 
were preparing for the southern journey, fthlle in Texas, they would bo 
guests at Glenblythe, If they found ti e country satisfactory and the 
Affleck lands suitable for their mrpoooe, they would send for their



0BfA>«O*j| WMi me paVtBMullp VKMUA 00 lOOTml*
Open hie errlml la Bov fork* Afflook meted no tine la getting 

the e m  of pmomn An oight bo able to help bin fJmaoially. Although 
the TMdmoo* m o  largely meponeible for bio dimoultle«# Affleck mo 
not odioono to the mo of thoir eopitel* Hi i mediately began to Aioenoo 
IQoppoftlooo that m M  iovelm tbo expenditure of migr thcooanio of

iftdle ooMwg tbo roondo la Bov Yack bo fomd tiao to mil upon tbo 
fim of beevie and Oomhego* Hi had aodo o tentative agreemnt with tbm 
br letter earlier la tbo poor ohm bo mo onoetmglag dredging nock for 
tbo mtronooo to Romtea and Qalmotoa* Moo bo wtahed to ream bio ololao 
to mo tboir m M n o y  la tbo South and to got tbm to outer Into a part* 
aaraftdp oitb to do tbo oot«^ Affloek fgnrtffn tbo
to dhlob their aoahlaoeir itifflfl ho pot In tbo Smth In dxndgftng tbo berboro 
of dolmotm and b H U |  and tbo Buffalo Boron entranoe to Hwitoif and 
biatod at tbo imnttiftlty of getting oontmoto for tbo leveee oo
g rs s tty  m M  1b H w lnalpp* a id  M U m » i t t t t n t k  A t m  iapoaalblo 
te M b to pnwhiw tbo — btnwy, ho M l m d  that ho « u U  oaks At oorth 
thalr ddlo to jofa hta As getting tbo eontvaoto dor tbo owk.54 Harris

A  &o joopooitlan Utxoak subalttod to thao was proaantod As a long 
lotto* wrlaltitag tha Ideal le a a tio B  of ffiUhblytho aid nuMagtm County. 
Affloak oooto Mot 'I esquired *2,900. to *3*000 to ha put la* that Aa only 
tha oag of At against tha g g  of ngr load* But aa you say yen oan jvnldf 
only18,000. Z will ha content with that* you also giving ynar aarrloee.* 
A m o *  to Hellara, April 23, 1867.
A  JB« to MlllaB Wggim, April 18, 2867.
53 jL to Harris and Onalnge, April 17, 1867.
54 M M e'i proposal for using the aaahlnaiy, April 28, 1867.



Odd m m  not te te M a te d  a t  tte tte a  to dotag m m  writ, tat
appatoad ta  to edlltat ta  a n te * aa ag raaM at ahamhy ttey would aatt. 
tta patent ited a l  tatld too aaafctaaay for m  to tte South* terir 
tateri laaoaaad M M t a  ahaa ttagr loaraad that Affleck wiahoi to tot 
tat ><fta ta tte M W i a y  without paying tor It tanadteteay, and that 
it adtfrt tote kte • yaar er ao to aeaqalote hto amn«aMnta* Moartfaalaaa, 
ttagr noated an agywnawt tetey Utlatk ws to pay thao 910,000 ter tte 
patwt ri#t 11 pageant m m  oola o&thte am jraar, and 100,000 If bo toond 
it aaaaasMr ta oait knpr tedtaa tte note «aa begun and tte m M m »  
eadarod* tadar tte arnngiannt, aa ttttek wrdod it, te aaa to  teva sola 
ridd ta tte tenth ta tte patent* baldly taarte and OMadage* XT te sold 
Mtgr iiildiM 4Hp df hm m U  Utta patent plghte to othors In tha Souths 
M  VQMld M&t A MttrtAmhtte

AffXtsk m  to aptod o grant aaouat of #fftnp?% time tnytag to 
m U h  ooaothiag ftm tho dragging that ha mat to twffla day 
la tai and Is ethar AoottcRt statea If tha? wyi to ddvanoa «̂ tatadw»M4piw, 
Vteawtel Malatanaa anat te aaoured* Tte flrat pares* te ittapM to 
Intaaaat ta tte opdda* te hold aaa 9* S. Utmatar of tea torts, a paper 
aaaatent, tea tad tataaoota te 9 m m  and too had tean a provteua raaideat 
ad tte otote* Thrartw MPMtead tetaroet, tat at tte tteo m  not ftean>
dldlW A U  tO nn«Mi1rt—r m mnjOgitlOB lOVOlvlSU? llUIldhfOdO Of ttMXHOdl Of

55 M i |  Aflloak to tecrrlo and Ouanlnsp, April 17, 26, May 2, 1867j Jft* 
ta t»i r « M t a ,  April ta, day 9, XBW. there aaa aappoaad to te an 
llgllte aapdtallat aaatoua to Join bin te tte earls, and there aera proe- 
paattea par team ta  te * torts, Affleck reported, tat thay m m  ealtteg until 
aa tad Mda tte nooaa,ary anrnya te  ta u  toftoo tte oapdtol wold te 
fariteaataf*
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jpll— t* Affleek «u to QMitlattt hla weak tut this lagvonmnt la 
tfco Sooth, oad firm tSm to tioe ho Beamed to etlr op ooneldambla la- 
tooot in hla pcDpoeitiooB among anglnaere ana baalneeaocn. Northern 
aapfttalteto, lmnr« 4a not aam to bar* taken thle one of Affleak's 
pcmotlmal aOhamo ao aartowaly aa It doaarvoA

Si ft* Xoak Of(look a la o  oonaMiwd h la s e lf with oatteS io  compounds. 
Almot tM M H a ta ly  after Ida a r r iv a l, ha n a ile d  a le n t artlolo to tha 
agrtoaltHal editor o f th a  JMBlfltt JtttalUttlliv Siaouaaii. tha valua 
of Mongoll'a Up.** %  jjaPowflall Brothers he mote shortly thereafter 
th a t artoMe s a id  soaps and the principle of the eheep dip had been 
patented la th e  B aited  States.59 lie had been "Having briskly" la the 
n a tte r o f th e ir  jre p e re tie n e , he said, abac he learned the *a®>»jaaiiig 
linftBgnetfcnF that th e  patent m e h eld  tor Hew Task ehmiste and that they 
men -M n g  progress in presenting the products to the Asarieaa public.̂ 0 
Be denhted th a t th e  Rngllsh f ir e  would be able to prove the priority of 
it e  elalae in th ie  country. Been if the " Ib rtie e  here had not not theirs 
in  food M t t fR Affleek added, "A swre than too years ago, 1 dcubfc if an 
a lie n  m id g e t  a  p a tm t vith ihe shoeing these Citterns make**^

Bafbre iffUd left Mem X«fc, a company had bean organised assign- 
iaf hdn a  third interest in the asmlbetore of carbolic soaps sad other

Id Jk te thrasher, April 29, Hay 9, 1067. 
17 Bee n>. 4U-16 •pp#56 Affla* to H U ,  April 14, 13£7. the artlola m u  not pnfcUahed, 
99 JO* to o-wnwgpti Brothers, April 15, 1067*
2  2 * 2   -
W7  jp  W IVU4MDU* flrVUUWTDt Atsw *̂ J

/
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•cnpsMds* Br* I* t» tens* and o. A. Seely, tha alleged patentees of 
tte inaqpnemrta , m  tte otter partners In tte ompangr* Affleck ted oado 
n note far 1500 u  Mo ten* of the expanses of lanMMng the enterprise*̂ * 
b n t t  ptellcrtaa te* protests and to turn tee agency for his state, 
tee otter ja rtan a  ear* to aaa to tea nanftetore of tte aodd, and eove 
ta tefls tee ariaa in tee Herte*

te tte ftanattaa of tee oenpsagr there eere considerations that oast 
SMdaw dteMe as tte honesty of tee chenists end, to a lass extent, of 
dfflatee tear* aaa no patent granted for the soap 
tea* a *onte after tee foxsatlon of tea caspary, and After Affleck ted 
nvittte teat tee patents ted teen granted ever too years earlier* te* 
yatast for tte Ups vftfl not gtmtfid o9w ft
tfflftt ima doped, or ho atospXy dooidod to enter tha deal* It &e dlffi- 
•alt to — Afflftdk*6 ootloco on tfa© praonds oT oXocto* 3a
ooj ftftoftf ftffTtenqell Brother* ooo not treated fhiriy because inHosrraati m  
Oft thfttr gqporfaftti| tfatir nftteri&lsi, ewfl th©3r omphi
seed V Affleck end fata partners Is their om affairs*̂*

telle In Idmrpool, Affleck had teen given asurtaalons to collect 
dates far several "«m in tte united States* tee moat important

41 tester ifflaak to Seely and terns, April 29, 1869.
dmate to tea**, April 22, lfS67| J£* to MancngBU Brothers, Hey 21,

( I J m I  «— * rf tiw c«i||laK fit IteBtb 1SSSL (Washington, 1868), 
06) Smwmtetseen team ood sSSSy and Janae teohaa and Company for tte 
anftriia fiat of eartnllo soap, n. d, tee first patent aas gnntad on Hay
W  dfflate to Seely and tencs, April 22, 1867, ng* Affleck tepers 

ana filled aitfa letters to tte*e nan in connection rite their affairs*
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ef these to Affleck ms Lafiooe's, The Indebtedness to Lafon© bed arisen
66out of his hlgiOy involved connections with the Confederate trade, and

he had proolssd Affleck that the returns fros* tho debts scold be used
temrd setting up e preserving plant. Be Jurnisliod the Ttaia with a
poser of attorney end & history, quite lncoaplete, of Me dealings with 

67
Ids debtors*

She principal debtors froa whom Affleck ms to collect itgtq seven in
68 69 

ambers Cftlimd Charles A* L* Leaart G, B, Lanr, Sr*, foraeat Governor

66 Bvidantly i*:.fone, as shipping brokor and factor, had had extensive 
business dealing with several persons prominent in furnishing the Confed
eracy, and especially individuals and organisations in Georgia , with sup
plies, both on goveroaent account and privately,
67 Poser of Attorney in Affleck ikpersj Affleck to John Gay, June 22, 

1867j to lafone, April 5, 1867,
6S Charles A, L, Laa&r, on Hsrcb 1, 1364, had been appointed by Braun 

as agent of the state of Georgia to take charge of ©sporting cotton and 
other products of the 3tate and of iiporting supplies for the govenaBsnt's 
sss ea flm ships chartered frost the "Xaporting and Exporting Company of 
Georgia,® lamer seems to lav© been a oenber of the conpany, although it 
Is net quite clear father the company ever actually existed, Among tho 
van wale ms the Flarrie. which ms to play aa important pert in the claims 
of laftana against Brown, Allen D, Candler (ed.)# Confederate Baoorda of 
lift Sitim S t Georgia- 4 vela. Atlanta, 1 ,V9«1110 fleck to
Ufbns, my XG, 1307,
69 G, B, Laosr, Sr,, had been president of the Bank of -the Keptiblfa 

of Bos fork, He had renained in Bev Xoark City after the outbreak of hos* 
tilltles, and furnished tho South with information and oew that arms or- 
Amod by Georgia were delivered. During the mr he engaged in banking as 
the head cf the Baric of Coanaree of Cevmsaah, and in blo<±ade*<nnming* He 
gained sods notoriety during the conflict when an attempt on Ms part to 
bribe Bernardo Hood, former mayor of Bew Torb, to help in getting goods 
through the bXaeAosds aas pohiioiaed in the newspapers both North end South, 
Ho vigorously defended h1c actions on tho vi !o of necessity for getting 

into the South, but his later actions ooera to indicate that the 
aconaatlong of selfish Interests ncro not viholly false. In order to cave 
bis property, he ms one of tha first to take the oath of allegiance after 
the ffeU of Atlanta, "After nary disputes with Federal officers* however, 
m r property which they claimed as 'captured and abandoned,’ he me



70 71
Joseph E* Brown, L* 0*, Berners, John E. tad, and non by the noise of

72
BfctiBBft and Kosenberg* After Affleck hod bean dealing with the group

arrested by ntlitary authorities on ahargee of conspiring with Ms nephew,
G* B* Lamer, Jr., and others, to appropriate government cotton and to bribe 
various wilitary and civil offiotala.*.*h© retained Gen* Beaganin F. Sutler 
te press hla various claims against the government* Considerable sum® have 
been recovered bar his heirs end legatees•” William II* Robinson, Jr., 51 George 
B. laser, Sr.,” te g&Vonary o£ tesrlgon Bjomrto. X, %9-50} Candler (ed.), 
&»*■*«»BaflBSdA at l&ft SSaita. OL Peond*. 82. Am«ak orote that
Lssar sac "negotiatli** the settlement of flU the Zoottojj/ dalms— yours, 
the Covs and his oo through certain prominent, officialŝ  to whom he gives 
3/S of whatever Is saved* And, of whatever anooni is saved, you shall re* 
selve your share, to a oertainty, he assures me* *. »liis profesM ana & assur
ances are after the iaamor and tone of an honest nan & gentlemen— ver- 
votMm9 Affleck to Lafone, April 22, 1367* Lafone wrote later that nIou 
■ost on no condition trust G* B. Iectt bo thoroughly on your sniard in deal* 
lag with hla*® Lafone to Affleck, Juno 3, 1367*
70 L* G. Dowers nas e Coluabus mcrcliant , oho appears to have been interested 

In the deporting and Smarting Company of Georgia* A payment ma made to him 
tram the state for "freight on Inner charges*" Candler (ed*), Confederate 
BBBBgfll fiC the State of Georgia. 17, 65* It appears from the evidence in 
Affleck*a letters that his principal indebtedness to 1 alone vms on personal 
account* Sew Affleck to Bowers, &tey 13, 13, June 4, 5, July IX, October 11, 
1867$ January 1, 1368.
71 John E* tad had been sinister to China under Budianau, Ji&ving been ap* 

pointed in Tboenber, 1856* He left China In 1360, and before ho 
could get hone to Savannah via Hew xork, the war bed started, ao m a  held 
fear a time as a southern agent* !Jo ms  released at the command of Secretary 
Seward cad was allowed to return to Georgia* Irving L* 'mornon writes con
cerning him that "Bitterly disappointed at the seccocton of Georgia, ha took 
ao pest la hostilities, and in January 1376 removed to llm xork City, where 
he engaged in the prectl oe of law.® fiotlonary American Blp̂ mrhya XIX, 
42647, Although no definite evidence has as yet been located to prove it, 
there noonn to be no question that tad served as confidant of Brown and was 
Interested la the blockade-running of the importing and Importing Company of 
Georgia. Certainly he made a trip to England In 1364 as on agent for Brown*
It n̂ r be that he was merely interested In getting supplies for Brown1® use, 
end that he indebted to Lafone for personal emitters* In his discus
sion with Affleck, he was too familiar wi ii uH the r&uific&tloiia of the busi
ness not to hove been closely connected with it* Affleck to Lafone, April 15, 
1867$ Ift. to Wterd, June 22, 1367$ Official Tlo.corr-;lsf 3m** II, Vol. II, 10, 33, 
85, 180*
72 Rosenberg and Hainan arc rcr~orf,ed in the Official Hcoords to have made 

contracts to furnish the Confederacy w*th large amounts of suits and slices* 
Doubtless, they had used the services of Lafone in getting cotton out of the
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ftar m m  H l »  Imi wrote te Lafbne what eeeos to have been a rather true 
eteeeetertatlstt* *Hie test Is, wy Mood, you seem to have literally
jfflBat ilrto the tends of m  odd loti tee seems to be a fatality about

73
tte business, that would ooare me, if I ware soereahLal'1

tfOte tried by awry means posaihXe to collect the mmy that lafone 
74

cSited te te doe* While In Row leak, he called on Hand and asked for 
fgroat. Ward laftrarad Affleck that he did not one anything to lafone

75pmooelly, but would pay the amount that the broker had sent to his wife. 
Affleck learned that It wee doubtfbl if anything could te eeonred from
Brorma, ee the Georgia gawwer ted made oGgmterc&slms against lafone that

%
would probably be accepted by a court.

Qa hie say to Taras, Affleck called upon G. B. lamer in Washington.
Be was laftnaed that L a w  was trying to collect from the government and

Contwtewqj, aa they had had to accept payiaoni for thalr goods lit cotton 
delivered at Wiladngton* Official Records. fter. IV, Vol. XIX, 590• Xfoe 
available evidence indicates fcnat Rosenberg m e  a Ties? 'fork jacrroJsant and 
nasaffceturer, who had formed a partnership with Hainan to furnish the Con- 
fbdeeey with supplies. Hie ;.uor of ecoc^liahing tide would have teen 
extremely wnbsrneaatng if it had been known in the Eorth. It appears also 
that » was interested in the -sccorl;ng end Iri]:ori- ug C&sirany of Georgia* 
S&&*$ Affleck to Bowers, Way 13, June 5, 1067$ i&« to Lafone, Jims 6,
Oefroter 10, lacVj Lafone to Affleck, August 10, 1867. ‘fHeel: concluded 
at a later time that *The Oainans are a couple of low, tmprinoipled, ras
cally T mi 11 Pi nought else I” lie added that he had bullied the Hainan© into 
ateittf^ ttet they ted shared in the "spoils* gained by Rosenberg. Affleck 
to lafone, October 10, 1^67.
73 Jft. to JA», June 6, 1867.
74 M r  to D. Crowder, 15, 1867$ to lafbne, HeoGtabcir 19, 1867.
75 J&» to Lafbne, April 15, 1867.
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that Lafbne oould expect a share of any collections* Thus, lemar at 
least imkxwwiedged tha existence of a debt* frm  Washington, Affleck 
and I.is wife went hone ter way of Atlanta and Coltm'biuû

la Atlanta he called upon fonser Governor Brown, and learned, as 
*ard had warned Mu, that Brown had presented eXalusa to tho f7ov®mnsnt 
of the state, showing that Inform had withheld large a«w of raoney that 
belonged to Georgia* A s ow of aatcmisMcnt had greeted Affleck when

*TQ
be ted ê rlained his object. âfone had daised that in March, 136c, 
the Governor had bought one half of his sM o fbr the purpose of 1 pert-* 
lag goods into th* statej that half of the retî rna from the cargoes wore 
placed to the private credit of Brown; end that, when the ship Florrle 
sea last in late 1864, Drawn, was indebted to hi© for half the loss.^ 
Brews, on the other hand, explained to Affleck, os he had don© to the 
teoonstruetien government of Georgia, Lafone hod received money 
belonging tc the state hoi bed refused to honor drafts on the sums* The 
alleged sals to Brow of the ships had in reality been a "iggug salo*
■ode by Charles Isjaar for the Exporting and Importing Company of Georgia, 
and had involved no actual transfer of tTDperti'* "Bis arranyeosirit had 
bean followed in order to circusr/ent the law of the Confederacy of 
Ibhttary 6, 1864, requiring all privately owm̂ d, es distinguished £*o©

77 to JjJ*, tey 10, 1867* Hro* Affleck had gone to Baltimore to 
visit with kdnspeopl© while Affleck tried to arrange Ms business* hen 
hs went to telttnore to get his wife, lie tried to interest General Tench 
fUghmnn, his wife's klnsDsxu in drsdg;ng rrojecta.
78 J&. t© UU, ter 12, 1867.79 Jg|* to jg*, Jt ril 15, 10, 1667; 44* to Brawn, Jim© 12, 1867; lafone 

to Affleck, Jane 8, 1367*
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•toto tat* fta tha Sooth to toko am half of their aorgo
f — iy k  t a M M t i  ootton or otter romwe-produering jsoducts.80 
tfTlato apalcclmd to Brom turn tte hatter, end, m  he «qtfalned to 
tatam, towootted the toola rnr as well as I mold," ftetsver the 
aartto at tevouto etelns, no aouty ms over tollaeted from hi- by 
SfOMk.*1

MXScM M U M  cn Bo m m  at Coltmtoa and found tkt thare nao a

80 8m  ftr tbs act and the provision putting It into effect on SSemh 
5> MHi ««***& 8^ ^  Star. Ul, Vol. HI# 8# 183# 187-89. Ffcr the 
■nripii wmt of firoysi vith the Confederate gowoBsani concerning the shlpc 
that tdaaged to a etedt company bat ware shipping state goods# see 
baa ta Baris# bey 9. 1864# Ibid.. /vG2; Christopher G. SSssnlnger to 
M m  Bar 10f 23* lftif USA** 41©# 442; Brovn to Meraatxiger# Say 21,
1884# 439; 8aaea A* Soddon to Davis# December 10# 1864# ibid.. 928.
fcwa aaplatasd that agreement to AfRcsh thust "The Confed* Govt.
Mold peMt do cotton to go out# unless the ship carried one half of 
tha Cargo for Mat Govt, jgfc, if a state ovnad tho ship# its claim to 
half qaargo aaa vithdrevn. Hence the solo of Chas* Inner to the ftate of 
8m thM* Gov. Krona. Bhich j&t of Sale me aeoonpllshed tor a private 
agnaamt aa Me part of Lmarfis: the Co.. rescinding the sele & 
apnaiag to carry Cotton for the State# for one half of the Cargo. Certain 
aprrrrti sains cere returned firen your ̂ Ĵ fone*̂ 7 office signed ♦Robert*# 
Medea vac half 9 tor ship1 clearly recognising the transaction.11 Affleck 
ta Ufoos# My 10# 1S67. Laf >;k-# in rebittal to tMe# stated that8 »lf 
aha GUI sat belong ta the ftete# *iiy did O o m w  Breen wish tb proceed** 
tags of Cotton brought out by the ,Florief Mol p;t to his own indi- 
vljfaal credit? It la quite a me take to say full statements of accounts 
have been tendered t$r the State. Those ytibXished ere by no 'naans full!*
Me far the stat ment af Breen to the state government in relation to
tha IMbne aoeouitt# Candler (ed.), Goofoaarate Racor?ls q£ j&e £&atc of 
inll* I?# 64 ff. there seens to have been son® evidence that, even if 
Brren had bean oomrletoly honest in Ms handling of this particular 
aoMcotg be cast have had eons interest in the Georgia Snorting and Bb~ 
pertiag Csnpasp* Possibly thar~ nao soe*© tr.v*:!?. in the accusation of 
flMU Cobb Mat B m m  had divided profits with " ta e offioers engaged 
ta Speculation.* Official Recorda. for. TV, Vol. HI# 444. louts© Biles 
MU# jjggnb £a BEBBBBA the (Chapel Hill# 19X0, absolves
Breen selfish interest In furnishing ihm sta-e, but nlm did not
ahoto intensively this perticubr phase of his career*
81 the 1m person in the ease# Charles Lsaar# ha*? been eorvcMcntly
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tett» of teteteg scaatMng tea 18b, Bowers admitted the debt, 
tat was at ta tte ffiwwlilly t e m t e  Hi pradsed a payment
as a m  aa ta m i d  gat hla affhirs In ardor* Affleck also requested 
te to aaa Ha laflac&ee with Heten, and to inrreea on him the
mrgenay fta paynent* Beware prondsed to do so, and Affleck left him

_      a gjvltk a wty ftnuwfcli t a m o t a *
lad Affleck need hla efforts to not ame goods which lafone had 

shipped Into Sea Catena and which ware being held for charges. Hunter 
i t e  and tepagr ta r Cteisaae had In its warehouses a large abl
ate of aaaertad goads with charges on tte amounting to over *£,000 
of tech a part mm orad to the germaaeDt» Since the charges cumulated, 
apssflr ortlon aaa necessary.^ fitftoak soot urgent letters to tha 
laftana driitcirs explaining the situation end promising them coneidera- 
tte In the final aattleeent If the would pay something Immediately* 
linear ii aaa principally relied upon, and ha gave soma hope of being

Mite tell 1, 1865, before tho settling timo had arrived, and it 
would have boon difficult to prove tho untruth of Brown's assertions 
without Laser's testimony. The fomor Governor, in Ms explanation to 
the tenst ruction legislature, add that ha was sosewhat eiabarmased 
ty the lack of evidence from tear. Candler (ed»), BtiMaCBft 
dCJte State of terit, II, 66-67.
82 Affleck to lafone, May 10, 1067• There la evidence to show that 

t a n  feared to be exposed for hie relationship with th© Confederate
He acacia to fceve been of good standing in his ooranunity* 

letta tMa aoanaise Is true or not, he me tta only one who ever paid 
Affleck anything. Jg. to Bowers, January 1, 186*3.
83 JU* to lafone, May 10, 21, 1867.
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*4
4M» to jagr m a m m  tbaa be bad pemised* Hie cargo m s  of dotibtfel 
wrifaa% teMMT, azad tfflwfci TwHitif that be m  pitfcably eaati*® his

mHH| «m  diseowtifload bis efforts to got the ehlpasnt released*
gee lee Moose* Affleafe eantinasd on hono, asrlirisg there feor 8 

or 9# AXssat ell bis p̂ sas bed felled to oatartaliae* Be did net 
bins b M f |  es be bad labored as "few sea have." There mild be sons 
As weaM eritloise* bat be bad aet caritioiaB befbre* Be fully intended* 
1  passible* to latum ad least s part of the initial fee paid ftp Is* 
b m  threedb fcfe* It maid be Impossible to %m$ all* bat others wast 
aaaose sows responsibility* And regBrdleas of the difficulties that he 
feaade be me net huetitni HxtU lie oould ao longer writ® or talk or 
Hdsb* there mtm*3* bo anberpristti |ypi> be expend hia ecer-
gtan* t e  f l r iv t  a laapa h aU  hop* Car Afttsdc.

«  J k  *• J*>» t e  *>» 90, * m  6, 1867f M ,  te 1)0V6P8| Mey 13, 18, d m  
4e to Banter Asfeaw and CoHpszy* June 6* 1867} i&* to D. Borpn*
ferML to WudL J m  5, 1807.

£» to Horgea, feQT 28, 1867} to Hunter i4skov and Company, June 8,
j|» te thresher* fey 9, lo67.
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pisal i m m i c m

Waan Affleck arrived In Tessas in Hay, 1867, he began work to save 
what he oould from the wreckage of the plans that he had pushed during 
the peat two yeare* Hie financial condition was such that ho liad to 
snatch at every straw* lie rropoaed to continue his attempts to sot up 
a preserving plant or an establishment for furnishing foods for tho mar
kets, to tiy to realiaa something from the needs of the state for dredg* 
ing and other internal improvements, and to work meanwhile to encourage 
the use of Oreeylio acid* The last was particularly to occupy his at* 
tentloo charing the remainder of his life*

Curing 1867 the MLlors played an important pert in Affleck*8 plans
far setting up a business* The two young Eiiglishaon had preceded hist to
Texas and had been favorably impressed with the opportunities for sheep

1
raising at GQenblythe* When Affleck arrived, however, he had new pro* 
pesals for their consideration. Their money, he suggested to them, oould 
be better invested in a business on t>\e coast of Texas whore Affleck had 
determined to set up his preserving plant. If the plant could not be be* 
gun izxsedlately, he proposed to establish a fishing and oyster ing estab
lishment.

The Englishmen^ money 00 utilized would allow Affleck to got con
trol of sufficient lands to serve as a basis of credit for tiore extensive 
operations. John Gay, the preserver, wito had contracted earlier rrfth

1 Afflaok to lafone, Iday JO, lu67*



MBtm m I t W M ti Ini « M  in the United States sad aaa anxious 
to gat the hairtiiaea itwlrt, BP only hates or season* else oould 
S M U  Mr the praenrfwg apparatus, the initial work m i d  be oca* 
yfertod, JttMk*s M s  of the organisation provided, sad production 
m i d  begin at ones*

Wift tho U h n 1 sonor oast be procured ft*® England. As Affleck 
list 1twif that there sight be m  difficulty in getting the &)glieteen*0 
s m y  tahmsi 1y their brother, Jeta MeHer, Lafone m  let in on part 
af the jemsedSags. Shan the bogs mote hone for their legacy, Lafbne 
mi te m m  os w f t w m  and adviser to the brother at Liverpool, If

3he shsaid he Is doubt concerning the soundness of Affleck*# proposals*
M  h y  S* Affleck eas beeoging doubtful that the young dollars had 

aaAa thatr rapwt to their brother sufficiently explicit end urgent* 
Thsraftara, he hleealf vrote a letter to John Haller and also had the 
fsnsg trntinea ar&te again* Affleck arranged so that hie can cormmioa- 
M e  M U  he vend by Inf one* 33a their letter the young Hellers explained

2 Jt» to B* F* GttUett, May 13, 13675 M- to Carroll Stedth, m y 16, ld67;^ 10 M e i  Qay, feyl^SS, 1867* Id* to Frances Morton and Company, May 23, 
te te  lafone, Ihy 30, 1B67.

3 It te latee, hy 30, 391, June 4, 1067* Affleck wrote that •Store are 
tee jmm fttfl sheet hare, trim Liverpool, looking out far a business* They 
y n m e  th have 13,000 each. 1 proposed their joining ay son in filing, 
eyetesing, turtle he* And they accept the offer. But—*thia money has not 
fid ease te bed* Dm it doee—dfe they wrote bade for it from Hew lark— X 
m  does etsAi than * M e  then the Cedar Point plaee....That gives mo the 
leeiitlcn 1 want far fishing, preserving &c«" Jjg. to j&», May 30, 1067.
4 JHL» te Id», Hay 31, 1867* nI leave the letter te dr. Jno. Msllor open, 

that you aajr raad it— which long as it is, Z bag of you to do 00— *th®n take 
It m o d  to Mn h sea him. too aaed not let him know you have read this



the greet advantages to he derived trm  business association with Affleck*
fhay caqaregeed great enthusiasm for the project and eddods *11© will not
risk the lose of our acmcy. The lend Hr. A* purohasee will be deeded to
ns, tastil we are folly satisfied that our wane? is safe.* They wished
to know what kind of papers they suet send so that their ooney would he 

5forthcoming.
All of the letters were forwarded to Lafono for delivery along with

a note. "The two young r>«n, ’lellars, are still here," he -pointed out.
•They wrote to their brother to realise upon the investment he Imd for
theo to the anot. of A1;0CX) for each. But he wrote them declining to do
so— evidently looking upon m  as so-;© cate Yankee who had got hold of
U m r  to fleece theral Z read his letter; & did not feel £U£$i Inclined to
bother any farther with tfcssa. But they ar© jg> anxious to join m In the
loog-^limnad fishing business, that I have agreed to wait until 1st. Augt.
before finally giving then up...*The endoaed ̂ tellers,*? letter you am

mod or not. Tt is positive in dessanding their money. But as they do
sot know the n&ae, style, date Ac* of the Investment, they can send no
fame of Attorney such aa he rmy require if not inclined to encourage
A assist than*" Along with the correspondence, Affleck included a long
list of fishing oaterials that Lafone was to procure with tho money if 

6
resolved*

letter; but you can let hln read nine to you, If you think best. Tt 1© 
s eiflple statement of fact."
5 Janes Mellor to John FAellor, June 1, 1867; and 1. £>• to ilyld. dated 

June 4, 1867. The letter is in Affleck's copy bock*
6 Affleck to Lafone, June 4* 2367.
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Xhile Affleck was waiting for the money and apparatus to arrive, 
hm ses busy making arrengosente to procure a desirable site for tho 
•sttitiishBent* Be wrote letters of inquixy to R. P. (HUett, adminis
trator of ease property on Horgan1® Boint, and to the agent of **rs. 
fieas&en to see if certain of their lands *x\re for sale* Ha did not
receive an encouraging reply from the latter owner, but continued hie

7
correspondence with Glllott. Gillett was interacted in the provoei- 
tloag and arrived et terns with Affleck after soce negotiations* Af
fleck agreed to j«y 515,000 in deferred pcynenta for 1,600 acres of

8
lead* Also there was to be 130 acres deeded to hin without cost* The
sale was contingent on tho esintlis’rxsnt of tho business on this property,
ae this developnent would increase th-e value of tho adjoining lands, which

9
were also to be sold by Affleck et a eonrfssloa.

The necessary property was thus in tho hands of Affleck, tout the
▼itel problem of ralsl^j the require-;! noncy still remained* Growing
■ore doubtful with ti o that the Bngllrfsnon rjrrild get their legacy, Af-
fleck decided to cacjxmd amtj effort to collect fron Bowers and ethers 

10
in lafboe’e debt. On July 21 Affleck wrote Bowers that he would cone

7 J4* to Gillett, *lay 13, 1867. JH. to Carroll Snith, agent for Mrs*
Bosstca, Hay 16, 1367. k similar agreement had been offered to Mrs. Houston 
in 1366 as well as at this tine*
SXfl* to Gillett, Judo 20, 1367. See also, J&* to C. J. Forsrhay, Jan© 21, 

18677id. to Qey, June 22, 1367.
9 to Gillett, June 21, 22, 1367*
10 jji* to Lafono, June 27, 1867; t&. to Gay, Atigust 20, 1867. Seo also,14* to 1^., June 22, 1867; to wife, October 11, 13, 23, November 4, B, 1367*



tolwhnt on bis m y  to Haw York and would aspect him to have
11

119000 rsafly for payment on account of Lafone* s debts*
Than wars several additional reasons at this time for Afflect to

fa Berth. The business of the Cresyllo Acid Company was not moving to
salt hie, sod he wished to try again to raise capital for Ms proposed
dredging company. Also, he wished to dear up questions involving an
iaterest he bad In the SSorgan Process patent for preservation of moat
by Infiltration, a patent which showed at this time some possibility

22
of basoning —

Before leaving for tha Berth about the middle of August, Affleck
13triad to draw a draft against Bard in Hew York for #700* flhea this 

dvaft was not honored, Affleck procured sufficient funds from other 
aograae ta take hia to Columbus, Georgia, where Bowers had promised to 
nabs a paywant on his indebtedness. There Affleck received from the 
— rnhsnt 11,000, which provided means for transportation to Hew York,

11 Jjj, to Bowers, July 11, 1867j £&» to Lafone, December 19, 1367. 
Affleck tdd each of the parsons with whom he was connected that Ms 
particular business had required attention. This was to be an import*- 
ant point whan he tried to collect for his expenses from the Cresylle 
Add Cn^eyi he had also charged tie expenses to Lafcue’s account. See 
M. to Seely Eases* September 21. 1B68.
22 to Sr. Turner, ?Jey 18, 1867; M* to Charles Congreve, July 11, 

1867; to Adrian S. dark, July 11, 1867; Galveston Daily Hews. Bay 30, 
July 10, 2867. Saw also, j&« to Bowers, July 11, October 11, 1867; j£.
to Congreve, July 11, August 27, 1867; M» to Adr n 8. Clark, July 11, 
1867; J&» to W* T« Clark, August 24, 1867; Jg. to Lafone, August 10, 1867.
23 Mm to W. T. Clark, Caidiler of Rational Bonk, Galveston, July 11, 

1867.
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14end, as ha explained to Loftons, fbr other *iioco3sary purposes.
^o fait that he oould arrange in England for tho preserving plant &p-

15
pmtssi aaa given passage money after hie arrival in Ilea York*

AfflLeek then began attending to other business affairs, while await
ing word tram across the ooeen that some satisfactory Arrangement bed been
■ads for the preserving plant. Among other things, he checked on the16
Bfinxfiactare of Cresylle aoid, the dredging company, end the Morgan's

14 to Lafaoe, October 10, 1867.
15 Ibid* Gay aoaaa to have believed that he oould arrange fbr sending 

oat tha apparatus oven if Lafbne should fail. At least he and Affleck 
had entered an agreement fen* a company before he left that would not have 
included lafone unless tha broker ware able to furnish a large amount of 
■M*. fi. to Gay, August 20, 1867.
16 Affleck had triad diligently to get the necessary financial becking 

te hid on the contracts for opening a wider and deeper channel from tha 
Qulf to Houston. Be believed that the oonpany keeping the existent chan
nel free ifeon obstructions did not use as efficient machinery as that of 
Morris and Gunning, control of the patent of which he held tor Texas. 
Therefore, ha had made several trips to Houston and had corresponded with 
various people, hoping to get either a contract fbr the work or to sell 
the patents that he held. Hew Orleans pj/«yg«fa- January 10, 1867. Affleck 
to Harris end Gunnings, Ifcqr 15, June 4, 8, 21, July 10, 1867$ j&» to T. $?• 
House, Hey 23, 1867$ ££. to John S. Thresher, Boy 27, June 4, 21, 1367.
Ibr a tine Affleck wrote as If there were real possibilities of getting 

contrasts not only in Ttoxas but in Louisiana and in Alabama as well. lie 
depended largely on others to find tha necessary financial backing for his 
project, but his plans were so indefinite that he had little success. Af
fleck to B. HLooafleM, Hey 15, 1867$ 34. to J. S. Thresher, Boy 27, June 
4, 21, 1B67. Brasher seems to have lost his interest in the promotion 
wbra there appeared to be a possibility that Houston alone would be helped 
by the dredging. At this time Thrasher was a successful paper merchant 
in Hew Xcak, but ha had been closely connected with the interests of Galves
ton. Balias Herald. May 18, 1S67.
Leek of interest on the part of Morris and Cunnings at the time that 

westings were being held fbr the purpose of letting contracts end settling 
upoB the type of machinery to be used appear to have made it impossible for 
Affleck to do flash. Each tine ha was present, but Ms connection with Mor
ris and Cnawlnga was so indefinite that he could not expect to be considered 
seriously. He did receive a model of the Morris and Cummings machine, and
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patent. He did not receive encouraging information concerning any of
Ida plana except In regard to Cresylle. The Cresylle Acid Company, he

17
found, shoved promise of becoming wn exceedingly profitable business* 

Probably encouraged by the collection ftoa Bowers, Affleck wrote 
lafone on October 11 offering a new proposition of equal partnership 
with Affleck, Dunbar, and Gay. lafone would be required to contribute 
1*3,000 to the partnership. Dunbar and Gay were to give their full time 
to the plant, and Affleck aaa to glee his fell time during the preesrv— 
log season. Affleck would receive without cost forty acres of land, 
ahioh would be purchased by the company* This land would serve as pay-
sent fer hla publicity work. Lafone was to act as general agent In Itog-

18
land, and Affleck would hold a similar position in the United States*

Shortly before Affleck left Hew fork a letter arrived from Gay which 
stated that the young Uelloro would be unable to get their money* lafone 
was at work doing all he oould to get his affairs In shape, but Gay doubted 
that he would be suoooosfel. Thus, Affleck informed his wife, ended hie
last chance of potting up his long-sought-fOr plant* But he was not down-

19
hearted, for the news had not been uncocpeeted* Ha added that he hoped

attempted to sell the patent for j25̂ 000, but ho was not sucoosbAiI. Af
fleck to T« V* House, Iky 23, 1867; J£* to J. S* Thrasher, June 21, 1867; 
te Bonds and Cunnings, July 10, August 30, 1867; j£* to wife, November 7, 1867* 
3*7 to wife, October 13, 1367, fl£ ooq*
IS 2* to Zofone, October U, 1867.
19 Id. to wife, Bovcmber 8, 1867* Gey had written that James iellor, who 

bad returned to fegland to get the money, had made no objections against his 
brother* s refesal to let him have tho money* The lawyers lad found that 
ifflak had paid only the equivalent of V700 for his property at Glenblytho,
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to receive obcrnt #3*000 oo o payment t*m Bowers, but even this amount 
would not encourage him to more 11 waiting & doubt*0

At about the same tine Affleck received a letter from Lafone in 
which the lost partnership proposals were severely criticised* Affleck 
replied to this letter* saying that Bthese conditions* including manage- 
sent of the business outside of the works Ac* Ao* ere those upon which 
clone I u  willing to go in* And they are the only fair A oommon-sense 
conditions on which we gguU operate together*0 Lafone wrote in early 
December that he was being victimised* In his reply the Texan expressed 
great indignation, 0The entire tenor and tone0 of the letter were insult
ing* nothing that Affleck had ever done* he said* oould have warranted 
0anythlng approaching it*0 It had been nearly two years* Affleck wrote* 
that Lafone had kept *Mr, Gey and myself In tow* under engagements* con
tracts; professions and promises* none of which have been kept* X was 
all along under the belief that you were trying to do what you promised 
us* But this last letter unless fully explained and apologised for* would 
lead to different conclusions** Affleck went on to say that all the money 
received from Dowers* amounting to #1*000 in coin and #100 in currency, 
would be aoeotmted for* There was no truth in LafoneTs allegation that he, 
Affleck was trying to profiteer on the Morgan’s Point property. The 
Texan considered his services worth much more than Lafone1s; he would not

sad thus oould not offer proper security for the money to be borrowed; the 
increased value of the property had not been considered* to id** October 
23* 1867, After learning that there was no further chance of getting any
thing from the Bailors* Affleck wrote Ms wife to 0tell Thos* 2^U°E7 
if we dg go into It* It will be on too small a scale to employ others than 
ourselves* And that moreover his brother’s distrust of me* would make It 
not desirable that they should be with me*0 J4* to id,. November 8* 1S67.
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consider easing Into the company with a w o  one-fourth interest. Laf one's
proposal to provide as a maximum only &,000 In machinery and oilier ©quip*

JK)
wont indwd b© unfair.

Xh an explanation of the Ineident to Gay, Affleek inclosed a copy 
of the Lafon© letter and of his reply* The Gay letter Includes two 
paragraphs that indicate Affleck's wish to have the friendship of Gey 
centime. Affleck oooplained that the letter from Lnfone could not be 
considered anything but a "gross insult, as Z view it, from beginning 
to end. X would have borne a great deal to put the business under way, 
for your sake infinitely more than mine. And deeply regret that all ay 
efforts haws bean thus far in vain. Mr. Lafbns has been a dead drag on 
the enterprise. I was so warned, again & again, in Liverpool; but could 
not bring myself to believe that he was untrue to us. What else am I 
now to believe?* Affleok shewed what he considered the unfairness of 
lafeae's accusation of selfish purpose and the absurdness of the English
man's oouaterproposltlenas that Affleok be made subject to the check of 
the chief tlnsnMu <-'d that Dunbar be given no share. *Xou know,* he 
eofKtlxned, "that I never dreamt of any underhanded thing connected with 
the business. Tou saw a little of what I had repeatedly gone through, 
in exposure, correspondence, talking, time A expense, to secure the con
trol of...̂ the lsngj. .Rhy should X be expected to surrender these advantages

20 to Lafone, November 16, 1667. Obviously Lafone had complained 
of Affleck's control of the plant in the United States, and also of 
bringing Dunbar in as an equal partner. The Texan's tone had 
remarkably since he had learned that there were slim ohancCS Of getting the plant under way, and since he had learned that the CreeyHc company 
«es successful. ££« to i&., December 9, 20, 1867.
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to coo who has treated no as Sir* Lafone has, & for less than nothing?
War I an first to x k  ̂  the property, one third of the coat, before I
a* to be condescendingly allowed a one fourth interest?*1 Be explained
that Lafone* s threat to go into business with Bowers would stilt him all
right if Gay would be taken care of* But Affleck added that he hoped
that ha and Gay would be able at a later date to continue with their
plans la "a anall say.”2*

Affleck would have been willing for the natter to be smoothed over
with these last two letters to laftae and Gay, but he had misjudged the
latter* Instead of aeoepttng Affleck1 s explanations at their fttee value
and also defending hi t L&fone and other people in England, Gay had
basons critical* Be had shown his letter from Affleck to L&fone, and
the factor in return had opened up sooe of his earlier correspondence
in which Affleck had shown himself to be less considerate of Ctey's future.
As a result of this, lafone had written another "insulting" letter, and

22Gay, the clittle puppy," -̂ad joined hî  In an "impertinent" note*
In this lest letter to lafone, Affleok showed that there was much 

justice In his aoouaatlons of bad faith on the part of the IngHshman.
He also showed that he did not consider or had forgotten many of his 
earlier letters written with he purpose of securing advantages that 
— ild not have included Lefone. He traced the history of Ms relations 
with Lafone from the beginning of his first tr p to England* In all of 
hla activities he had been led on by Laf no, i’migration !iad boon second
ary In his pleas and was pushed only to na* e certain that Lafone would

21 to Gay, December 20, 1867* 
»  a* to Lafone, January 1, 1868*
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hsvs loadings tar his ships* "I would not reply to tout last,® Affleck 
«vti| " s n  It not that sons statements ore mode which have neither truth 
aor foundation to sustain then* Bo fact, your manor of refcrrii^ to thm, 
In this k a previous letter, proves that pour own conscience twinges you* 
Xou osonot but foal, that you have not only ruined the prospects of an esc* 
cel lent business I had labored fbr$ but instead of coming out manfully & 
abandoning it & aaj you try to back out by forcing me to reject as I do 
& did with contempt, terms yon knee I would have been a fool to entertain 
st all* These are the tacts as you well know.* Affleck continued, shoe* 
lag that he had been sore than fair in all of his business affairs, keep** 
lag isfanel9 Interests always in mind* "In every movement, 'vou were in- 
eluded* he every prospective advantage, vou were made a full & equal 
abate** Lafone *s late action was not only disheartening in the extreme 
hat waa an Insult ha would not tolerate* "Mister & y too, presumes to 
wits to as in a tone most impertinent, since his return. lie makes one 
xvwark tar which he nay yet give me a chance to uake him answerable.
Be wast iadaed be a knowing fellow! Because he actually quotes verba- 
Lim feww ay letter to you* .'larked 1 strict!:" private & confidential*, 
written wades before tbs date at which you handed it to him. Utero was 
nothing in it, nor in anything that I wrote, that I car'd for his seeing.
Ur to hia that I care tar you seein V * ^  Before concluding Afflock

23 it to Jj|., May 9, 1368m Afflocfc said that either he or his son 
would — ** Gay answerable fen* some of the things that ho had sai d should 
they ever be given tlie opportunity.
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stated that there was still some chance of collecting the Indebtedness 
due Tafone la the United States, bat complained because the hnylishman 
had taken some of the proceedings oat of Ms Isands without not toe. 
thus ended the plans insofar as the j&rtnerohlp of Affleck and l&fone 
m s  concerned* Ihere do not appear to have been any fbrthcr collections 
an the lafone debts* nor docs there appear to 'iavo boon any settlement

pj
concerning the money tliat Affleok had already potter from Bov̂ ra.

Affleck*s work in introducing CrosyHc ac'd or creosotes to the 
people of the United States was to \e his rain interest after June,

24 Affleck's last letter to Sowers in January* 1863, included a 
strange proposal. He was completely disgusted with Lafone* wBow, for 
yourself I learnt to feel* as far cs our knowledge- of each other rent* 
a warm friendship* I wrote of you & your position to Lafone cautiously* 
let I said what eight bar® you, if not provided against— 'tJSfc your 
standing was excellent; timt, like ©very ono also in the South, however* 
it me of no use pressing you at present $ if loft to yours df, you 
were certain to pay up* And, although evidently unwilling to enter into 
positive ctipulations to pay at stated '.boos, yet and horo is the point, 
which way havo done you wrong in the hands of sc unscrupulous a nan as 
Lafone has aliown himself to bo in his last letters*--You did not wish 
your indebtedness to hi"'; to be known in Columbus, & was sure, that rather 
than have that done, wMeh would injure parcb&bly, you would mho every 
possible effort to jay* 
nI foer he nay take advantage of this* And would earnestly advise you, 

to send me at once by mail, your own no too, payable at such dates as 
you oould compass— any time in reason— & with than a receipt for ne to 
ei>yi, k so guard against an immediate suit t: consequent harrase ent and 
anftcyanoe* You must judge for yoaself* I think that 1n saldng this 
proposition to yon, I am serving Lafone*s inter©ate, as his attorney* 
Because, I have confidence that you will ha e one1* dates as yon 
meet, Frovidene<< permitting* And tl*t under all circumstances is the 
noat that should jja eskod of ycu*
•He might make use of this against me; therefor© it might be as mil 

he knew nothing about it, L that tho nates h rccc'rt morn fa: od a week 
or so two after I left Colunbus* /Ithough I really core little abort 
it, I don*t think he sill venture to a-'ook ill .’<? "a. If Vi© docs be
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2867* With enthusiasm, he set out to introduce this useful product 
to the agricultural population. Be convinced Buchan end Ccsnpm̂ r in 
the fhll of 1867 that the proper neditna for reaching tho farr*er was 
through the agricultural periodicals and the newspapers that circu
lated widely In the rural sections. Oresylic would be more favorably 
presented to the rural reader if publishers and editors of the r̂erfiuras 
could be convinced of the usefulness of the products, mid parti eularly 
if they had a pecuniary interest in the sales. To reach those ends, the 
publishers and editors sore to be given agencies for the juroduct, and 
ware to be precised advertising according to the sales of the product. 
Before Affleck left 2*eir fork, advertlsejaaut anoimting to 41,100 was con
tracted to appear in the Aoasrlcan guitarist. tho most widely dis-
tributod agricultural aagaaine* And Buclfan rroniinod that other contracts 

25would folios.
Affleck saw oprortunizios to profit in several ways fror;: his con

coction with tho advert iseaent of Greeylic. iiK>bably on the strength
of the advertiseaent, he quietly iaaaaged to ;et 71''0 for sorae articles

26
ftoLi. the Amsri can Apr! culturiat. lie antJ clpatod other* denands, and

shall answer for it....The conteoptibl© fello ;.. ..Think of what I 
advise you k act upon it. for I niatrust bin towards you*...Tierc the 
ffei rnfo puopertiee properly deeded offered far sale? And wi th 
vb&t results. lc Bowers, January 1, IdoG.
25 to wife, October 2V, lo67. d->e Mgriqiiltnrlat at this tins 

claiasd a circulation of 175 >000. j&M*
26 fo. to Orange Judd and Coiapany, Hoveciber 16, 1867. It Is not
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particularly foots papers and journals in which Buchan expected to 
advertise* Such writings in turn would increase he sales of the 
Omgrlio compounds* therehgr asking for greater royalties* Useful 
products could be procured in return for the favors he hud in Ms 
power to grant) many editors sold cattle* seeds* implements? etc.* 
which Afxledk needed* Again* Affleck's renewed contracts with 
manufacturers and aarchants could be used to advantage, in wany ways* 
Finally* if he were successful in issuing Ids A T a g a i n *  h&> would 
find it easy to get advertisement*̂

Ih evaluating Affleck*s success in advertising Cresylic add* 
account aust be taken of hie articles* which appeared In the most 
influential agricultural magazines in the Uni tod States* During 1868 
the following periodicals carried some type of writing foam his pens

AaAaflfatfrtt MMyftk?*; <&£ Saa&gafittg £££>
Field gfama Ohio Bferraer: Gftrdenet̂ t v.pthlye Southern Planter 
SQd Iftmrr aud American flarraer*^ Correspondence was also ca ried

clear whether Affleck received t' is jjeyment because he had arranged 
for the nagaalne to get the advertisement or because of the article*
Sines 10 per oent was the usual commission for getting invert!cements 
for the agricultural magazines* it is possible that tho payment was 
in ĥe fora of a oona' os ion. But tlic articles v;o c published* Too 
Id. to ££** January 26* 1867*
27 See for example* iw 29* below* for letters to octftorc and rub* 

liû r̂ . :u u~hlc* indications arec|iite clear that Affleck was using his 
Influence in tbu above-stated way a* Coo especially to Tr. H* .A*
Swasey* June 11* 1363) ££« to Buelian and Company* June 11* 1863) j&* 
to KLynor, Horton and Company* July 20* 1861, for ejainiloo of letters 
showing how he tried to profit foora agreements with agents and merclianto*
28 fttliJLvftiar and OouaSay OontloMu. X7X U-&), 242, SC6t 7ZZTX (1068),
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SB extensively with amoral other oafjealnes in on attempt to interest
than In the uses of Greasy lie# Among these xmro tho Rural Hew Ygrkcy,

Banner. Practical aamar. Stergljand Ffrtffeiy :k>r,~p. Jpuraai*
29Southern Rural 1st. Southern Cultivator, and the Spfttharo Fartr.#;.

In saete instances adverti soments *?aro placed In the nagaclnes 
which did not carry articles from Tfflock.^ tho recipients of the 
advertIsttienta were often made to understand that they xsere expected 
to return ffevors*̂

3h some oases if Aeolus demands were considered to be unreasonable 
by editors, and they reacted accordingly* In other cases hia lack 
of sueoess ess euaaed by the fact that Bi chan and Company wcro not 
always silling to follow his advice concerning advertisement*̂  There

33, 123, 240, 280, 407$ Turf. Held Farm. VI (1868), 409, 417, 425,
M sl acasct xro (5263), 5145 ^uBSsmaf, aaffidfr * (106a), 11,140, Southern Barsflg* N. r., II (1868), 469-71, 499,

535-40, 605-608; Agriculturist. XXVI (1867), 443; XXVII (1868),
92, 128$ American jpgS? Vol.II (1868), 310.
29 Voluoec of these mag&ainos were consulted, but there were no arti

cles lfcr Affleck. See also, Affleck to N. P. Boyer and Company, cecember 
19, 1867$ JLd. to James Buchan and Company , January 26, February 2d, March 
17, April 27, May 22, June 4, H, 13; July 25, 1868; i£- to w. r% and 
X. L. Jones, February 15, 1866; i$|. to Vr. N. B. Cloud, February 15, 1868$ 
14* to M. % Philips, AprH 26, 1868$ ij, to Or. H. A. Swasey, June 11, 
1868$ jyj. to Blyeer, Horton and Company, July 20, 1868$ 1j£. to mther 
TuoWjt, December 2, 1868.
»J8s to J&oss Buchan and Company, May 22, 1868$ Jd* to juutfc. r Tucker 

and Sons> August 3, December 2, 1868*
. »  Is. to S. J. Beyer and Company, December 19, lo67. See aleu> M. to 
D. D. ?. -ioore, April 25, 1868$ ££• to Dr. H. A. Swasey, June 11, 1868$
• tc W. M. and T • L. Jones, June 13, 1868$ to William £.. hill, June
, 1866; j&m to Blymer, Horton end Company, July 20, 1868*
32 For Huaple see, id* to Buohsu and Company, kiey 22, 1868* There mao
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m e  tastanaee la whieh Affleck say have ruined his chances for bettor
30co»oparatisa because of his anti-radical expressions* Horner*

Affleck m i  able* albeit In a small way* to profit froa hie writings#
the eueeoee of hie ca&paiga for Cresyllo le i J»own in the number of
agencies held ly the publiehere or editors of the agrleultural maga-
sines* Tbs ftHS&ttl Aggdonltuglat. Rurâ l j|gg ̂ cyfeer. farmer.
jfoaetleol farmer* and probably others reoeived direst rroflte from 

Itlte sale* Only when theee men thought en article me useful end 
salable sere they usually willing to etoek it in their warehouses and 
sell the product*

the subject setter of the writings for agricultural me *alnea 
during 1867-186£ le of only passing significance* Occasionally a 
dissuasion of southern Rrconstruc ilon problems appeared* Certain 
of the articles were merely copies of earlier writings by Affleok*^

complaint in aleoet emery letter from Affleck eoneerning their 
niggardliness in advertising* This was hardly just* for they were 
Spending a large son of money in the osnpai&i*
13 2a writing to Dr* K* B* Cloud* editor of the Snathcra ftilfrlvator. 

February 13* 1868* Affleok passed on a rumor that he had heard# "So 
Passing through Gs* I was told that»Br* Cloud had gone over to the 
Medicals* end was hanging around the Convention &c.*i But* 1 did not 
believe itP Siaoe the rumor appears to have had its basis in fast* 
this explains at least in part why Afflook failed to gat any articles 
eoneerning Crosylie in the oagssine* See also* £d* to liters of 
J||clgfln Aflgjeulturlat̂  Jbhruaxy 8* 1368; Id. to Hr. H. A« Smsey* 
lweu!!lli«
34 Affleck to dBuspson and Terry# June 16* 1368*
35 far esoneple* Affleck's article* "Bermuda Qras«#w printed in the

WtlltiT ft&d StiBBSSBL X&CH (1868) * 123 ff.
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The following examples are only a fee of the subjects ib&t he discussed* 
"Cherokee Ross," *H[yoe*s Fruit ik>ue©," "Foot Hot,1* "Conditions In faxes,0 
"Horae realing in Toons," "Sorgho 1b the South— Farm Implerrants— Itopo- 
oitions— Things Hanted— Crope, dtc*,11 "Cresillic Add for Insoots,1"
and "Hotea ffcbs Texas. Whatever the subject oat ter, it usually 
offered an opportunity for favorable reforeno© to Creaylla#

Affleck's writings in the nagaoinos of the country undoubtedly 
Increased his influence with the newspapers of hie homo stated in 
the newspaper advertising Affleck did not reach such a widespread 
audience as t rough the magasines, but from It he did reap greater 
profit*

Alcng letter to the Galveston Nowa of September 7, 1867, 
illustrates the type of writing Affleck did for tho newspapers*
Under the title "Carbolic Acid,*' h© took credit for the great interest 
in it expressed by the newspapers of the South"As not a 
had been said or published on the value of this acid as a disinfect
ant, in the South, when I took H  up this suarer, it is in oos'ble 
not to feel gratified on reading the paragraph in the iesuo of 29th 
ult*, that In Hew Orleans 'its use had cocked the tendency of 
yellow fever to become epidemic*1 n It should to pointed oub, he

36 See n* 2d above for cl tat ions to the mag&sjinss thai carried those 
articles*
37 See for example, to ft* D* T* lloor®, April 25, Itoti; ijfl* to 57*

M* and M* L# Jones, June 13, 1368*
38 Several notices concerto, ny the value of carbolic ado had previous

ly appeared in southern newspapers* Somo of them we>- probably the
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•AM* that If carbolic add ware so successful, even better result* 
oould be expected from Cresyll o* "Experiments made with these two 
aeids prove pare Carbolic acid will remain active for eight dayej 
but Cresylio and Carbolic combined will exert lta influence for 
thirty days*" Jtffleek explained that be had been making experiments 
fitfe Crssylio add compounds of both the ftogliah manufacturers and of 
the Mr Tork company, "J* Buchan & Co*, 130 Elisabeth Street, Hew 
Tork, who should by all means, advertise with you, and other papers 
South~»Z find to be extremely reliable*11 The endorsement of a friend 
In Maryland, Affleck continued, "in no way interested, except as a 
beneficiary from their use,11 wae quoted to show that tho uses of 
Cresylle In saponaceous oonrounda ranged from killing sorew worms 
to purifying the sick room* Affleck*a experiments bore out these

MOShcre did Affleck express any interest In the Buchan salesf 
neither did he say that he was not connected with the company* He 
•poke of reported failures where carbolic add had been ttlltsed* 
These who were dissatisfied with the results of carbolic acid should 
by all means give the saponaoeoue Creeyllo compounds a trial, and he 
believed that their doubts would be removed* He added An conclusion,

the result of Affleok*s efforts* Galveston Pally Hews* August 17, 16, 
18&7} Mew Orleans Haas* July 7, 18, August 6, 21, 1867? Mew Orleans 
ElflKtifii, June 18, July1, August 10, 1867*
39 Galveston Mews. September 7, 1867*
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hoaWBT) that the arbolio add should be used In the absence of
Craeylie*̂

When Affleok was In Bew toxic in October, 1867, he tried to con
vince Buchan that they should advertise as widely in the newspapers 
as in the agricultural periodicals. They were not willing, however, 
to spend too nuoh in publicising Cresylle until they war convinced 
that the sales would merit the expenditure, and refused to support 
the newspaper campaign.^ Affleck continued to show them the value 
of advertisement in the newspapers, and soon after his return fror. 
the Barth he sent *two Bos* of the Galveston Hews, that you may see 
how woch round the bush I have to go to get an advert, out of them,
In return for ay correspondence.*̂

Affleck's practice of getting newspapers to carry advertisements 
without pay was certain to become tiresome to the editors. The 
Wfltwfl had newer been very co-operative, and only when there had been 
something In Affleck's letters of espclal interest had the articles 
appealed. After December there were only very scattering items con
cerning carbolic and Cresylle in the i 1cavune»43

40 Ibid. Afflech oonpAained in a private letter to Bunes because he 
had not received sufficient supplies to meet the demand for the acid. 
Others would take advantage of the needs add demands of the people, 
hs said, if Oresylio were not available. Affleok to lames, July 24, 1868. 
U & .  to Buchan end Company, December 21, 1867.
42 The articles of which he spoke have not been located. The

files of the Hews for this period are Incomplete, ©specially the tri
weekly Issues which usually carried Affleok*© writings.
43 (h December 21, 1867, Affleck wrote to "clone! JTlxon, proprietor

of the Bew Orleans ffffTTMl** offering to correspond with that paper, which



So letters appeared in the Galveston after tliio tine* There 
appear to be two reasons for th1«* Da the first place, Africa: found 
that he could Rake a sore favorable agreement with the houston Telegraph* 
Secondly, SAchardson, editor of the Stows* was awaue of Aff 1< cl 1 s otivoa* 
Vhea there ware no paid advert4 oerxnte forthcoming, lie lost interest in 
further agri cultural and Cresylle correfrwefonce*̂ 4'

&~aetiiw la &sy» 1868, Affleck made a very favor©hlc agroo-unt with 
the editor of the Houston To egrauh. whereby he was to publish a regular 
oabam in return for advertising; Affleck m e  to send in two column*

45weekly for the nee of one-haif ecauEtn on the regular advertising pages*
Be now had space in the usual advert4 a ng section and the free use of the 
paper far advocating Cresorlie and oUier enterprises* Sircilar agreements 
were proposed with other papers, but while he did write for them ocoas* 
iaoaliy, no fomel uratoratandin ;s a; peer to lave been agreed uron.^

shows that he had decided not to try the "icaruno further* he suggss bod 
9objects that would increase the circulation of the paper, suet as, 
irssigraticn, perennial grasses, etc* lie elso proposed traveling over tie 
country to get subscriptions end advertise:nts if Ms uxmuaci? were paid* 
B"thing fleets to Iiare cono of thia rro -osi tion.
44 See 1d* tc Pichardson, fey 8, lo6:>* Affleck coiajjleined boca r?Q Rich

ardson had no replied tc- le •-tera, and he aakod for the return of saoe 
articles that bad not been j:rented.
45 Jg* to J. G. lire. , April 2, la6h.
46 See id* to iiix'-n, UBocnber 21, 1867; jj£. to h* B. tc it, Pecember 

19, 1367* In writing to Holljrook, • uM13; or of the Jlcay ne. January %  
1868, Affleck proposed starting an a,r;rl<*;l~ural 'c art :e t, which he 
would edit* Affleok woula write at cut agricultural Implement , fine 
stock, end ot)«r itecis that would bring In advert* so:-en Is* Ills wish, it© 
m d , waa to pa/ off an old indebtedness, but it would also bo necessary tc 
receive soma "little" s iaething11 1>3sides vt:> keep the mh boiling*" He 
east along an article on hogs for Iblbrook*s per sal* Previously lie liad 
written to a breeder of iiogs proms 1*1; to "tuff" ti e hogs In return far 
eoffie of the stock* In this case he was not successful. lo Stout,
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9* advertising apnea at Affleok'e conniand as well lb Ms agri
cultural columns ware used sonatinas for [proses other tlien the par©- 
aotion of Craaylic* From tiaia to tine lio pushed bther products, and 
his private correspondence reveals that mch of this advocacy was not 
*olly impersonal. Star example, Affleck becasse Interested In oastor 
bean culture in the state* He showed through his colimms in the 
Telegraph how they should be grown and graded fbr the market. At this
tins Affleek was under contract to ftrnisli & northern coiapany with

47castor beans fbr a oceeai salon. Affleck aluo wrote a long article
for the newspaper on the value of Goodrich potatoes when he was re-

/§%esiving a eoami salon on the sales made by a Houston merchant.
the and of August, 1868, Affleok believed that he had dons 

hla share In advertising the products tmmifbctured by Buchan and 
Conpeqy, and he began to see what mi ;ht be realized from other source© 
through his writings.^ Be wrote to various people who had needed 
products for sale and offered to place e dvcru i sements in the columns 
of the Telegraph in return for their products* On August 3, 1863, for

December 19, 1367* See also, fbr letters with similar purpose: jkj. to 
ixibllahars of the San Antonio Herald. April 29, 1863; 1£. to Captain 
Joaselyn, publisher of the Austin State Gazette. 9, 1868; Id. to George 
A* Delta* August 3* 186E; id. to hdward *T# I vans and Company, October 
27, 1868*
47 Bonston Weekly Tblagrach. August 4» 1368, ££a*J tffleck to H„ J. 

Becker and Broth rs, Hovember 3, 1868*
48 J&, to wife, October 26, 1868; i&. to Idward J • Evens and Con-any, 

October 27, 1868; Houston T eeklv Talegrarfa. Augus t 14, 1868.
49 Sea Houston *allv and Tackly Itelegisnfa. Pay 10, 1863, gt oecu The 

adwrti niwent appaareu regularly from Day th ough August and irregular
ly after that.
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ei— pTo, wrote to George A* Delta, Glwuabcrsburg, fwnneylw&nla,
saying he would "pay* fbr three insertions of an advertisersent for him
1b the Delta would send hlu specified quantities of certain

cntypee of grain* This same procedure wee followed in the o&oe of
Robert V* fcott, fro® whora Affleok desired oattle or other livestock**®*

AfTldok's writings fbr the Telegraph doubtless were of great value
to the people of Texas and to the South generally although they vere
principally a rehssh of what he had said nany tines* Ihe informticn
see presented in his elaarf concise fora and was easily understandable
fey those to shoe It «a* directed. There was almost unanimous praise for
his odaae* So fler as is known he was carltideed only once, and then
wildly, fbor shat he wrote* It is probable that his column was widely
seed be amine it was harsh in condemnation of the Begroes in politics,
the radicals, the carpetbaggers, the scalawags, and all parsons in the

52
Berth who continued to criticise the attitude of the South*

Growing eat of his revived Influence and interest In agricultural 
writing and advertisement of Cresylle add, Affleck formulated plans for 
reviving his AlflO&GA* He also hoped to publish an agricultural periodical, 
to he called the "Southern Rural Monthly" or "Texas Rural Monthly," and

50 Affleck to George A* Delta, August 3, 1868*
51 id* to Scott, August 10, 1B6B* "In ny notice, I will say what X be-* 

lleve as to treading & aheap," he added. See also ££• to Ixitrard J • tarns, 
October 27, 1868; i£. to William 0* Webb, July 23, 1868*
52 See Houston Weekly JUfigQffife, April 1, 1868, £& aeq.r for the colum. 

See especially Hey 1, July 2, October 2, 1868, for jraise of Affleck's 
agricultural writings*
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pe&phlets or booklets on agriculture. In December, 1867, Affleck wrote
to a northern publisher and livestock breeder that he ms at work on a
•sort of Year Book of fhcts, Agricl. and llartl. in tho Southern states,
Intended to encourage immigration from the north & meet, & from Europe;
4 to be of service to strangers In our climate & crops, that may coao
South* I shall florae a large circulation, thro* the Southern state Govts

53
A owners of land &c.w

In Septesber the first of the proposed handbooks, entitled :rHodging
In the South,11 was ready for the publisher. this time Affleck had
outlined others that he exoected to publish If someone could be found
to underwrite then* Intended topics to be discussed cores orchards,
vineyards, wine Baking, staple oropo, the cotton worm, livestock, "line

54
Boaeetesd,” and "so on, If found popular*" Be soon learned, hoYjewor#
that aost printing firms sere not willing to risk the lubUoation of
works that night have no immediate return. Southern printers wore flnan^
dally weak, and northern rabllsJiers appeared to bo little interested in

55publishing anything solely for sale and distribution in the South*
Has plane for a monthly periodical attracted more interest, bat 

it wee soon made evident that sufficient support must be assured before 
beginning publication. To this end, Affleck carried on ooivespondefjoe

53 Affleck to >*• F* Boyer and Company, December 19, 1867*
54 to A* Ê rick, September 9, 1868.
55 jg. to Orange Judd and Company, July 13# August 13# 1368; j£* to 

Hlsa, July 9# 1366* As late as Pooeraber, 1868, he still bojjed to get 
a publisher* Id. to Eobert McCoy, Eaeonic Publishing Company, December
a# 1868*
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56
with prospective publishers, advertisers, and subscribers. By August 
his plans had progressed ftr enough to variant a notice in the Dallas 
BctliL *Sr. Thomas Affleck., .has a publication in view that till 
prove of greet value. Hie long and varied experience, and tliorough 
knowledge of agricultural and horticultural matters, ĝ vea him an ad
vantage In publication of this character over all others... .Certainly
no aa& in the United States is better qualified by education and ex-

57
perianee to edit a first-rate rural journal.” Later, this same paper
published a notice from its Houston correspondent that Affleck's "Ifciral
Honthly* could probably appear in November* The editor vas "certainly
the beat writer on agricultural and horticultural subjects in the South
end one of the best in America,” and the correspondent "hailed the pro-

58
tepective appearance* of the journal with satisfaction.

The periodical mas sever published. Affleck was not able to secure
59

the advertisements or subscribers so quickly as ho had hoped. In
September he explained to his wife that he had almost enough advertise-
rente to begin the journal, "But the worm has trusteed me for a little 60
vhlle." He had also found that the political uncertainty in the state

56 J4. to B. P. Boyer fc-nd Company, Noconber 19, 1367j 1-4* to Nixon, Aug
ust 4, 1863; to 0. Judd and Company, August 13, 1863; to Erostua 
Heed, June 16, 1363.
57 Bailee Herald, August 22, 1363.
58 Ibid*. August 29, 1863.
59 Affleok had made arrangements for articles for the first number. Af

fleck to Lieutenant George It. Lee ("Jasper Smoothly”), August 16, 1S63| Id. 
to S. B. Buckley, December 17, 1663. Some of the "Jasper Smoothly* sketches 
are In the Affleck Bapers.
60 J£. to wife, September 1, 1863.
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61
Interfered with plum involving any expenditure of money* Finally,
Affleck's financial needs became so groat by the middle of September
that ho iu forced to devote more tlmo to his Cresylle bisiiioss and
1ms to tho publication program*

Affleck's Texas ftoal Almnac and flaraa §%& Garden Calendar fog 1869
was gueoasafbUy tsoood late in 1868* Froflts were derived from the sals
or trade of advertlssmcaite, from the sale of 20,000 Almanaea, and ftroa

62
the increased sales of SresyXlc acid compounds. A discussion of the
value of the ooapoonds filled much of the space, and a share of the ex-

63
pease of the pohlioattQCi was borne by Buchan and Company* Though the

61 Ibid.: id* tc Justus Reed, June 16, 1868; to Buchan and Company, 
September 4, 1868*
62 Id* to J3r. Strickland, December 22, 1368*
63 to Buchan and Company, September 9, 1368. On fi&roh 7, Affleck 

had written tjgs following to Buchan and Company: *X have made arrange*
■ante for«.«/Uo repoblioation for 1869* Mainly to advocate
oar eaepouBds, & to encourage Iteigration to the South. By whl ch last 
seatib I shall greatly increase its circulation. X proposed to Bra. Seely 
& Banes, that the Cresylle Cot should make an arrangement which I sug
gested, with the pBbHafaer, to Insert about 10 pages on our subjects; 
partly In the text & partly In adverts.® Be also wanted the firm to pur
chase a whff of the to oireulate gratuitously. Jft. to Buchan
and Qaapany, March 7, 1868. For further Information concerning the Al- 
gaaaae end the advertisement seat 2g. to R. Bloomfield and Company, Janu
ary 12, 1868, M* to Puohan end ’*oapeny, January 12, Storch 7, "topteiabor
4, 7, 1868; }&, to Oqy £L Bryan, January 31, 1868; to Fames and Seely, 
August 14, September 9, 1863; id. to A. ryrlch, September 22, 1C63. To 
show the favorable reception of Affleck9 a publication the following note 
flroe the Galveston Sews is in point* nlo liave boon presented with 4Af- 
flaek'e Texas Rural Almanac and Farm and Garden Calendar for 1669.9 The 
author is too well-known to the people of Toxas and indeed throughout the 
South to require any extended notice of this work. It la enough to say 
that the present work gives fall evidence of the author's extensive practi
cal knowledge of all the branches of Southern agriculture and gardening, 
and no Texas ftaser ought to be without it. tTe would her© state that
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64
booklet does not oompere favorably wi th the early Ahnmviem published 
by Affleck, it perhaps aided newcomers In Texas to raise better crops 
aaA to avoid costly mistakes.

Affleck's service to the Cresylle organisation, boil: Hecly and 
Asmes and Buchan and Company, Is illustrated by his actions In an af
fair that threatened to ruin the future of t)i© product* This incident 
concerned the death of sheep owned by a fbiaous sheep breeder and writer

65
on the subject, Dr. Henry S. Randall, of Cortland Village, Ken York* 
Randall had been urged hy Buchan end Company to test the Cresylle dip 
at no expense to bln is order to get Ms recommendation of its useful
ness. the writer agreed to do eo, but a large number of his noot valuable 
sheep died Immediately after having been dipped. tfhen requested damages

though thm are always an abundenoe of Northern publications called 
atomise aSm» be had for the asking, end nearly all of which pro
fess to give reliable infranation for farmers end gardeners, yet this 
Intonation is not applicable to the sod end seasons, or to the products 
of the South, end the directions given ere often only calculated to mis- 
lead. But Ur. Affleck has beoone familiar with all that pertains pecu
liarly to Southern agriculture, and every article* is written especially 
tor our tamers. Be has had many years of experience as a practical 
tamer and horticulturist, and has written and published more on the sub
ject the any other Southern writer known to us. Every farmer In Tessas 
should have a copy of thie work. Galveston Daily News. December 20, 1863.
64 A proof copy of this edition of the Afoanac Is in the Affleck Papers.
65 Ssnxy S. Randall to Buchan and Conpany, October 0, 1663. See Janos 

I# Hyw, ■Hsnry Stephen Randall,* in m&AtoMFZ $£ k S llW l. M ggm&b V, 
347-43. Randall's most widely circulated 1xx>ks were Sheep husbandry In 
JUfi South (Rew Irak, 1348) and jjifi Practical Thopfrerd (New fork, 1863)*
The latter went through thirty printings. Ilia name became even more 
widely h a m  tlrrough hie writings for the agricultural periodicals in 
all sections. Be was sheep-huebandry editor for Moore's ]vural toy Yorker 
from I864 to 1868. Ibid.
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were not paid, he threatened to sue the company.

The northern partners interested In the success of Cresylle wr©
67

elaost rwd& to give op because of this siishap* but not eo Affleck#
it first he hoped to explain the accident by showing that cone of the
mixture had been too strong. But «iicn a bill for *3,140 in damages

66
was presented, he changed his tune# He ms sure that the death of
the sheep oust be blamed on some cause other than the dip. Afflock
advised his associates to offer a naxinun of *1,000 or 1,500 as a
settlement and that only If necessary# Regardless of payments, be be-

69lieved Randall could do little ham#
Affleck took steps in late September to meet any move that the

70
aheap-breeder eight stake# He advised the gathering of affidavits 
ffcea those wfco had used t!» dip successfully# "ffothlng rp&dies ng but 
universal csn— Msriatieo & praise, for all of our compounds for the uses 
reeoBBended,* sere tho words he himself would Include in his Almanac 
which was seen to be mhllsbed# He would add the statements of a

66 Affleok to Buchan and Co&pany, August 21. Septo-:.iber 19, lo6$m Buchan 
wrote that T3r# Eamea had retimed from seeing Randall. 11 fife claims this 
loss on killing 32 Xa&bo, d #«50 to 100 oa., <*±*1 injuring 104 others (&5 
«&. damages.) Is it jô oible that his stock was so valuable#11 Janes 
Buchan to Affleck, Sepienbor 19, 1464#
67 Faass began to write more regularly tc Affleck, drewipâ sone caustic 

ooamets ftv® the Texan# "Shy, bleu© m , ry door sir, wjbajy haa stirred 
you up? iaotfctt letter SU S2SB* there cost be something in the vindl 
Ahl #4,3101 /sis/ That is something sure enough•* Affleck to Baines, 
September 29, 1368. See also, £&• to Buchan and Con many, September 19, 1368#

68 I£# to Buchan and Gomrony, August 21, September 4, 19, 21, 1 68#
69 Buchan to Affleck, September 21, 1868#
70 Affleck to Buchan, September 29, 1868.
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sinister to beer Mb out* Affleck me now oonvl need that Buchan mat
set asstxae blaoe fbr the accident or pay any damages. Either action

71
would give Randall as opening to attack the product*

On October 3 Affleck wrote to Rendall, rjith who® the Texan appears
72

to have been on friendly terns* Tn ht3 own experience with the dip,
Affleck said, Bscab-insect, ticks all destroyed; cheep thriving; c~ the
Kegro, who could be fleUsA* 1° yards, completely cijoooriaofl for several
days! A fhct.” Randall asst be mistaken In blaming the loss of the
sheep on the dip; probably the deaths of the aninals could be traced to
the disease that was at the ties causing much damage in the East* Further,
Affleok said Randall should have been more careful of his blooded stock
and have tried the mixture on cannon sheep, if he were not certain of 

73
the results*

Soar the end of October, Affleck wrote to Buchan, who was now 
following Affleck's advice, that he was glad to f *ud greater osln about 
the "Randall disaster*” But now Affleok was faced with a serious problem 
in his hose state* ”Tb ®y intense amoyanoe,” lie wrote, Randall "is 
preparing an article on sheop for the Texas Almanac, fthloh I was urged 
to do.” ®Bo yea Hr* R* B̂ uchaĵ  câ l upon Pr. Richardson at 128 Hb* St*

71 Ibid.; J4* to Eancs, September 23, 186o«
72 Randall to F ichan and Company, October 8, 1868. F&nd&ll had offered 

to allow Affleck's share of the damages to ;.*g un- aid because of the finan- 
dal condition of Oouthorners.
73 Affleck to Randall, October 3, 1868*
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S. T. and say that at ray request you wish to see fchr* Randall’s article,
with a Tle» to a sheep Dip advert. And, if you find it necessary, do
apt hesitate at advertg. I could hsve done 00 and payed for it with
ay pea tot hare not time now to do It now /mio7~ And had a good reason

74for avoiding It, tf in ay power." Later, on Bovenher 3, Affleck again
advised in ease of suit to "let Randall r1m if he wishes to do Sc! It
won’t hurt us. The burden will fall on no—-as you will soe. For he
wields an able pan & such influence* But, if you will all do your share

75in ether natters, I shan’t flinch!" fthon Buchan tried to carry out
Affleck’e request to see the Randall article, ha was met with a aherp

76
rebuff, and was Instructed to advise Affleok on editorial etiquette.

the sequel to the controversy, which continued for some time, need
only to pointed out. There Is no evidence that any payment ms ever
wade to the Mew lark ebeepnan. Affleck’s last lot ter to Buchan on the
natter showed ooaplete satisfactions "1 note Dr. Randall*a article in
the Aaert ftmeri It is just into our hands. And I think by this tine,
torn your own experiments, you must be still more convinced that I have
been in the right the tlner os to our compounds* & their effect!!

77
And I will be twerw1 right before I get through." Nothing appeared in 
the JSnB 6l5fi££fi nor in the Texas papers that night have injured Affleck*

74 j&» to Buchan and Conrany, October 25, 1368* Bee also jjd- to Samoap 
Oetjcer 29, 1368; Buchan to Affleck, October 16, 1368.
75 Affleck to Buchan and Cozrmany, November 3, 1363*
76 Ji. to ĵ ., Hovflcibfii* 23, 1668*
77 to Buchan, December 22, 1368. See Aciorl can Pnrraer. fcr. VI, Vol. 

Ill, ft. I (1B68), 136. iiandall here was speaking merely of the prices of 
sheep.



Affleck's agreement with Seely end Canos to fora the Oresylic 
Acid Company had provided Umt besides Ids ono~ third sharo of the 
profits tram the organisation he would have the sole agency for Tex
as* Discounts were arranged through separata agreements id th Teoly

78
and Eases and with Buchan and Company. It in irnponsihlo, howver,
to oaleulate the ps*ofits that Affleck derived from Ids conaeciJono
with the Cresylle Acid Company. During the summer and early fall of
1867, It was difficult for Affleck to get statements from his partners
concerning the work that was being done or what arrangements bad been
made concerning sales and advertisement. There are indications that
during 1863 the royalties paid the Cresylle Acid Company by tho
Ifechen Coepeny were becoming steadily larger, but what part Affleck
received, if any, cannot be determined. Certainly, Affleck felt that
he was not being treated properly in view of the amount of work that 

79
he was doing*

73 Rpjrelty to the Cresylle Acid Company amounted to 1 cent on bar soap,
3 cents per pound on dips, end 5 cents per pound on screw-worn olntneat* 
Affleck to wife, October 23, 1367; ttf* to Canes, December 21, 1867* Af
fleck was to be allowed a 25, 30, end 33 per cent discount according to 
the articles* ‘'Then the Cresylle Add Co: allot/s me 30 percent Royalties 
It receives upon the sales thus affected through me; of which 30 percent,
10 amrm out of sgroelf of course! Arid 33 percent upon tlie compounds of 
the Co:, got saponaceous** The products nade by the Grosyl.io Add Company 
which did not have to bo nixed with saponaceous elements would be directly 
handled by that company* Affleck to wife, November 9, 1367* Thus it would 
appear that Af flock was to get a dual cut on the sales of the products 
licensed to Buchan and Company, besides the third interest in the Cresylle 
Acid Company.
79 In July, 1868, the royalty due tho Croaylic Acid Company from sales 

up to that time was listed at **51A*32« Affleok to Buchan and Company,
July 17, 1868* Royalties for September were J299*54* JH* to Dunbar,
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Tho iodafiniteness of Afflecks position, and the fact that h©
coed eonclderabla sums of ewey to his associates fbr his share in
the corapany censed hin mch trouble and ©R&arrassiaoni* His situation
was firther complicated by tiro attachment of his property fbr debts,
which had raade it necessary at one tine to assign his share of the

80
Creaylic Acid Company to his wife* Later it was nocesst-ry to trcna-
far the stock to Buchan and CoEipany aa a guarantee for some Cresylle

81
compounds that he had bought fbr sale* H© was consequently put la
such a position that he could not be too demanding In his clai- is against
Seely and Essies* It 1s not surprising that despite his comrlaints, he

32
was newer able to get a satisfactory reply frota his partners*

Bcveabar 2, 1868* There Is no way of ascertaining how this momoy was to 
be & 8tributed or how enoh was kept by Buchan and Company fbr the Cresylle 
Acid Coepeny* a share of advert I sing cost* Seely and Kames rsade arrange-* 
Bents fbr rent, patents, etc*, without consulting Affleck* Ho record le 
extant of the actual profits of the company. See id* to Eames, September 
22, 1868, whi'sh shows how indefinite their arrangements were*
80 Ifl* to 1,$* * September 14, 22, 1363. AfjHeck wrote in explanation 

of the request that bis stock be put In his wifo’s name that BAffairs 
look gloomy here* Since your neighbor, Sabln, base wretchi— forced Hegro 
Juries on os, in this country, two weeks ago*—he is nm & •Military Judge*— 
the bearing of the Begroos is such, as to load to the i\ >Qt alaznrtng anti
cipations* Then, there are proceedings being instituted against many of
us took a lead here, that are very likely to prove ruinous. To guard
against this, I earnestly beg of Prof* Seely and you--and Instruct 2SSS** 
to issue th© stock of tho Compaq; issueing mine in tlio name of iry wife, 
Hrs. A* II* Affleck* Do this, Doctor, without fail, or delay.® j&* to Id** 
September 22, 1363.
81 to Buchan and Coopaoy, October 23, 1363*
82 In September, Affleok was Informed that foely and homos hud spent a 

large r*hfar© of the profits far salesroom rant. M ' to Kamos, September 21, 
1863* For further information ©oncoming the affairs of the Cresylle Acid 
Company and the difficulty faced by Affleck in getting a settlement or even 
a reply to his letters see: u * ' o Buchan and. Conpapy, Ceptenter 17, 18,



&  the direction of bio Toms agency, Affleck cnoounterod many
problems. BAs financial situation necessitated the handling of bio

83
business la tonhar’s tone at first* He also had considerable trouble 
in controlling the practices of subagents* Fbr example, there the 
cs s s of the dbrug firm of Stuart and tteir of Houston* This cotreny had 
been dealing with Buchan and Company for souse tine, and did uot care 
to pay an extra percentage to Affleck fbr handling the Cresylle products* 
Ihea they refused to bear their just share of the advertising expense 
and mi, Affleck wished to take away their agency* the Buchan Company

84objected, however, because of the lions ton firm’s distribution facilities.

21, 23# Beorsaber 22, I060; id* to Geoly and I&aos, Svpbfjaber 21, 22, 1868*
toe letter seeking information indicates that Affleck's conscience bothered 

hi a concerning his relations with the hn̂ lisfe ssmufacturors of carbolic com* 
pounds. "I aa placed— ea I have told you repeatedly, in the most unpleasant 
position with regard to the UcDougaUa. lou Invo novar hakou the trouble 
to flpfffirg to ia»*-& bo enable oc ia prove to tii© Iric-D's, qy assurance to 
tbaa— that yr* patents embrace, as to tir»o <2 facts$ wtat 3*011 represented to 
as* I not & mat have copies of all of the patents, ’lust I, a member of
the Co., place that Co* in the position that sy application to the Patent
Office for these copies will place it. -iy honour is at stake with the 
KeDougells— who have treated m  throughout in the most genii smaoly manner** 
Id* to Seely and hemes, August 14, I060.
S3 Id* to Buchan and Ccapany, February 22, I36o.
84 jg. to Stuart and hair, September 7, 9, 1£S68| toohan and Cctapery,

September 4, 7, Kovember S, 1368* Af rleck intended to be rid of the sub* 
agenqy held by Stuart and *4air when ho took over the agency personally, 
this could be eococplielted because the agreement by -unbar included
a suatuoeiit which read 11 Shall ooaUoue so long as under the control of the 
said I* D« A* os General Â ent. ■ M • to James Duc’ian and CoMpuiy, Septenber 
17, 1868.



A further cense of trouble with Stuart and -3air was their practice of
sizing compounds of Cresylle and carbolic acids in their own laboratories
and selling then as tJ*e mtemted product. Although it was folloxied by
Affleck, himself, he objected to the practice by others. Similar wrob*

85
leas arose In connection wiih other agouts.

Affleck wade different types cf arrcnEoients for the distribution 
36

of the compounds. Tiddlers wore cosrrlssioned, and several were selected 
to carry the product tliroughout the state fbr sale to Individual stock 
raisers. Apparently the most satisfactory arrangement, however7 was 
that made with the fim of R. ?. George of Galveston. ilils contract had 
originally been made in tho naae of Dunbar, but a friendly personal rela
tionship between George and Affleck seems to have developed, and they

37
soon worked out a partnership agreement. According to its terns Af-

83
fleck and George were to share profits equally. It was necessary fey 
Affleck to be in partners'dp wi th someone wto had enough cash or credit

85 to Stu&rt and 'Jnir, September 9, 25, liovember 28, 1868; jj$. to 
Buchan and Company, So >tê ber 7, 17, 23, November 3, 23, 23, I06C3 Houston 
IM k r Msntb. nove&ber 1, 1263. One of Affleck* s worries was that some 
other company sight enter into competition with the Oresylio Acid Company. 
This would not have been difficult because various creosotes could have 
been used efficiently in controlling parasitic pests. Affleok to Buchan 
and Company, September 18, 26, 1362.
86 to Stuart and Salr, September 7, 1368; to John Sproul, flay 

22, 1863; 11. to Bud-an and Comyjony, Copt-onUsr 18, 21, 1868.
37 Contract between I. D. Affleok and R. F. George, September 1, 1867.
88 Affleck to George, Beconber 15, 1368. This relationship seems to 

have beam in effect for some time before tiie formal contract was rinde.



to j*y for ooraigmaenta of the Cregyllc eonrooads fi"on r-jc’ian and 
69

Company. Before the &nA of 1S68 the partners T*ere occupying the©
a m  building in Galveston, end their relationship was mutually aati®»

90
factory* AfflecV entertained considerable hopes for the fut'ire of 
the partnership and was entlttsiashlc ©oncoming It until hi a death* 

Uncyieationahly the moot Important contribution to rural oconocqr 
by Affleck after the Civil Tier was his introduction of and efforts 
te popularise Cresylie end other carbolic compounds* IMn product 
doubtless would have saved the United States livestock industry nil- 
lions of dollars if it had been sore generally n»d after its intro** 
duetiotu Afflec3c*e nork in this connection mast be given nuch credit 
as his proaotioes began the slow process of introducing to the agrarian 
population of the United States an imensely valuable product* Recent 
studies of the United States Department of Agriculture bear out the 
fast that the product is the beat for treating certain parasitic scourges

n
of entasis and Is successful in treating almost all of then* Various

89 M- to Duriber, October 14, 1863; id* to George, T̂ ocetnber 15, 1868*
90 to Dunbar, October 14, 1368*
91 See for supporting evidence to this conclusion the following publi

cations of the United States Department of Agricultures Marion iheo,
His Sheep Ticjc and Its Eradication fey Dinning, fornorg.* £&•
22tt TfeStngton, 1917)? i& *, Sheep 4pafe? lbUL** & • ?H TSSh&gton, 1927); 
Iburice C* Hall, laragltoa and Parasitic Dijagg&ga St£ ^ p » Ibid** $&*
132Q. (lasĥ gtfin, 1^L8)*C. 0. Goodpasture, lmm& fi£ tM J&2& 
fittB SflGkJft is ftmntlath ̂ pmsl pflrort of the Ifereem gfi Animal 

tUL Jte Jbttfc flff 1̂ 03 fSndiinrtcn* 190437 Robert IU Chapin, ffia 
JS&tttlflEL flUlsiSft ̂ «st of Qreoflote Slla qnd CrooaotjB Musi & SubaUitftte 
O r JU*d&W ktfoa 'Saai* titesyJscM T^shiagton, 1930)1 wixuaa h. 
imlmTlni and (Verge H. Hart, BwrfHuatlng Cattla J&jfcfi IB California. JUtt*, 
c«»~.w 2Z4 (Mfalnsten, 1930), 292.
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tea hUlittw Issued ty the Department of Agriculture shoe that the 
use of creosote dips m i d  have stopped the great losses of animla 
tor sstf seres 10m ,  voots, teas f e e , fbot-rot, and other para- 
■ttl» dfcMMMU92

runtaepnniy evidaaoe show that assy people of the tine realised 
the stgrtft canoe of the rmmtiy for the antes! diseases* Usually, hot* 
M S | these m i sere the m e  advanced leaders their se
alee la M a g  if Affleck had lleed longer, the usefulness of

92 See especially tourlee C. Bill, Qnr preamt ŷ <wiAAw> g£ Me* 
trllBHflLJM of Sea Paresltlo Bteeasse of Sheep and Cattle
la the Sfclted States, thdted States Departaant of Agriculture,
1S2 (Mdagten, 1932), 456-61* A# D, HaMa end John R, Mrihlar, IfeflBl-
jM jpma&lm at 3bm* itM*> g^nmlmr 2 &  (Washington, 1910), 32* cooper
Oarttee, h o a —  and ftnanaeta fit JUfiBAttltaBi in liantadweift

fit Jte t a w  itiul Jritotez* istt
93 AfX2sak to George W, Kendal 1, Itoy 11, 1867* C, V, Riley to Affleck, 

July 30, I860* ifOflek to Riley, July 20, 1068* Jd» to Richard Rrontee, 
fcy 21, 116% fiaueton ]|Ux JUflgggsb, Sapteaher 12, I860, So Affleok*e

r the Civilhack, 1059*4274, fbr the Civil te period there is proof of the 
affUete ef aaab aaong teas sheep* Curing the ear, in 1862, Affleck 
accepted the ewe ef a flock of aheap on shares far a Ban vbo m  Joining 
the angr* 3k 1064 the aheap sore returned, and the aeoount ahoae that 
there mm a snailir water returned then had baan aeoepted because of the 
ravages ef scab* Aeeoant Bock, 1059-1874, p, 71* Qa October 31, 1060, 
M U M  SUAth arete CoXonal B* P, Jotaeanithe fbllowing: 11 Adverting to 
eool grealag in Australia you Inquire vbat la to hinder ua in teas to 
aaaaeaA* Z an aore than ever convinced that nearly all teas is admirably 
adapted to M a p  so te as alinate Is concern*!, X an informed hoeever 
that in sane interlerjilstrlate, a  the Trinity, Mace, Colorado end 
intervening etresas Zsbsap **iei*w has baan of late sonsobat discouraging. 
As sell as I can learn there are tao chief reasonas— the nuisance of dogs 
and aeab* the latter being aonetet diffused, Decoctions of tobacco gSte 
wp*ue>d %/ eare,,,if the floeknaster is not too levy to use it. Prepa
rations ef earbollo end cresyllc aold are also much vaunted,* Ashbel aaltfa 

S m s  Gaiverslfy tepartaant of Archives, the Houston jBlgffittdU 
12, 1060, published an address to the eool growers of teas, which 

stated in part that *ttv general prevalence of the sesb is a serious obstacle 
te ear aueeeee, end nest be removed before we can expect to reap the full
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th e  ereoeotee would h m  boon nsoh store widely knom. Although Affleck 
o fte n  vaunted the flCfeotlveneas of aresyXlo far cures that would bam 
ham iejracticel or he did not realise completely the
m y  turn that M e  later te be found for the product*

lnneflte  o f cor — tdantBgw*1 oaueee o f fto o  h e r  were 
net Io n a  a t the th e *

14 Xhr m a g fto  he moureged ita  uao for oeobattlng the cotton mm* 
See a* 28 above*
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TSB CLOSE OF A CAEim

Affleck's last two years ware aneaadlngly unhappy ones* Ha 
«s haunted by past fidlsres and mistakes* fiaddas his troubles in 
attempting to w tAlish a toi— sy he had problsns of a more personal 
aatore that ware not to ha aattlad mnei'ifr with his death* Affleck's 
position after Ms return ffeoa Qurope was especially Gmberraoalng 
haoanoe of the fhllnre of his tonlgration scheme* Ha hod spent the 
aoaqr that hod boon paid to the t a s  land, Labor and Emigration On* 
p f  h r  kndgsnt laborers* Sons pfpt*y* daoondad to hw  ofay there 
was not ftrthoonfng either a return of the noney or the jrastned aost*

On Hay 21 Affleck vote to Willard Richardson, editor of the 
hhestae iH fo  analooiag explanation of the irdgntioQ hihva*
At the oena tine ha OBgiliiinod that the subscriptions fbr stock that 
had bean signed d m  the was organised mat ha collected*̂ *
ftcm ttea to tine Affleck offered different reaaone for the failure or 
planed emphasJm on different cnee, hat in general the letter that he 
mote te the Galveston h e  contained the main arguments* the ffeult 
ley ia the Irek of co-operation Ifcon the state and hie associates*2

1 Affleek to Bidnrisce* Snr 21* 1867*3 Qa2vMtcM twihr Im , ikqr 16, 1867. The lattar showij* Afflack»8 
rearming is cpoted at length to shorn mfcy he was so bitter in his feeling tomsd these 4 k> had not been willing to help him* ®Honest2y believing that there was no hope for ten but in a vast increase to her population, ef a good class of #iite nenj that the west majority of the people df the Borthem States were Radicals of the deepest dye, end our unoomgwumlslxig 
MDBtSDflia 1^ not bitter enemies, and as such not likely to cce» amongst n  in any great susbmrej that there were, still, a very largo minority la
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Sooa after tikis letter had appeared in the paper, a Galveston 
craTcspnnrtant teo apparently lgaored Affleck's ojcplanation of the 
fiasco, attached tbs latter jwoooter* •Repre8entatiw&ff explained 
test be had •eons Jafimfc tetersst fwar in the subject natter of 
inqndzy, and knowing that there are others store directly concerned,

those States who, aa fiBBBK&flllta# so-called, were in most uteap?$r posi
tion and especially in all of the Western States, and would gladly seek 
hones amagst saj and believing, too, teat a still larger and quite as 
dasfishle an addition to our population, oould be found in Great Britain, 
and she oould be induced by a proper ecume to seek for employment and 
bonaa here, X swaiaad the ooean in Daaartwr, 1865, to see how the natter 
stood there, and on *y my throng the North, published letters, calling 
attention te Thews*
•I ms, tertfaar, led to this aovwmant by assurances teem Great Britain 

teat direst trade site us £br cotton, eool, hides and mate, dead and 
alive, was omdewaly desired; and that, if I could Inaugurate a trade of 
the kind, X night find in it ay own individual advantage, as veil as 
greatly benefit the State* A novapeatt had been set afbab, there, to 
attempt the iaportation tea* Ttaaas, direst, of live cattle end sheep, end 
of eared neats; and which, X learnt, needed teetering by the presence of 
parties Gem this State fally oanvworaant with the business*
•X vwnwfned in (heat Britain three maths, actively engaged the whole 

tine nore ter tee ultteate adeantage of the State than of syoolf* X 
published, at sy own expense, a pamphlet dcserlwtlve of the State and 
bar resenraes; of teite aany thousands were circulated* And wrote quite 
a flnhr ef letters, telte were published in aany of the in̂ big papers 
and journals*
•tea result was, that quite an interest was exoltel relative to Texas; 

wite aw awouftt of coarespondmee brought upon nyaelf little short of flwrrfalrfigi
•tee assumes X bad of a desire to open up direct trade with ue, 

w m  telly oonftemi. Plans were discussed and arrangements node* All 
depending, however, upon the course to be taken by the State Government 
and people in the Bortfa*
•tee results, wp te • certain point are well known*
•(to wy ratesn, X teuad an apparent desire, amongst a great sway, to 

aid in anything that would bring us people* And especially term and 
edher laborers* Sane tew, very tew, assisted no readily and effectively* 
*Mmt1np ware held* A plan was adopted* Changes were made in those 

{reposed by as* Amongst tho vest, that of a proportion of preferred ptoqfr 
in the tioapmy white was projected, being offered, white X did not Willingly



2 bog to sotalt, through your colunos, a request that !£r» Jlfflsck, 
tbs lste nesmsaatative of the teas Lend Labor and tedgmtieo Ooaapaiy, 
sill ccaaxoicate to jour pspor ubat disposition hod been nade of the4 
00007 advanced gffl* on the contracts to deliver laborers at Gal- 
m t <B| Abbs, by sundry parties. In JfiEgg MBffifc dcaing the ouacier 
ef 1B66T ■ Whether the somy so adnaoed is still in hie hands, end, 
if so, ah&t he proposes to do with lt| end, if not in M s  hands, afa&i

approve of. Bet, to which, as others nore thoroughly ootwweant than 
2 vlA the tea&tloB ef such oospanles M  eaffdoat dsened indie* 
penssMs te snceess, I gave soy*
■the labor & Ihodgration Qaf w iy «« famed ̂  organised,

under an &aacttttve Gonadttse ef sane of the best bosinees nen in the 
State, as see supposed,
W r  that organisation I accepted the position ef General Agent; 

m t  to Justin, and, after a long detention there, saw a very liberal 
ehartcr granted to the company? bat can that there ias little cr no 
hope ef say notarial aid t e  the State, tea £hg& Legislature, toaards 
the esBse ef Jzsdgeatlca or of a»y notarial devalapmt of the resources 
ef the Stats, although seed asa seen which jQl testify,
"the season being te admeed, and the arrangeaants X had eads in 

Great Britain—eooegat the rest, te a large concern to cure neats, in 
say ten, taich had proven eogaarleally auceess&il, te asportation*- 
2 hastened on* Orders hiring first, however, bean sent in to the 
enopinar, mgkr its lrinagg flefiBBifiB&ifflU && the hiring and importation 
of UHubers ef laborers «3 ethers, Ihe parties thus ortariig paying to 
the £20 for each laborer thos ordered, to cover costs of hiring
and ahijjrtag, with other eKpanaos of the coopery, as jrinting, &c, And 
MP te each laborer, deposited with the testes of the parties, to be 
paid oner to the order of the General Agent of the ccopsuay, on the land
ing of the Inedgraatg ah the port of Galveston* Of this so& of J20 te 
each, H5 sa paid to as, to cover expenses incurred in Austin, and to 
be toflBiw a  in potting on shipboard the errtgrante* And t e  printing, 
pohllahlag, he, there,
■te any ccupeneatfon for ay crm tins and labors, X looked to the 
f"u of taat vns, ***** an still confident, could easily be rndo a great 

and auecaaafhl venture.
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Has become of It, and to whan shall tiione wlio are interested apply 
for its refunding, in case the contract to deliver laborers shall

•Xhn charter Haring been granted, and the larger portion of the stock 
required preliminary to its final organisation, haring been subscribed; 
end nothing none required of the Sceeutive Committee than to carry cut 
that organisation, and foreard no authority under it as its General 
Agant, I eat to work isnedlately on ay arrival in England and seen had 
all of the emigrants that were provided for, rmtiy to go out#
•lb do so, oast me no trifle not only of Individual effort, but of 

money outlay* One agent operated in the South of Rrane© vary success** 
fully; others in Scotland and England* Offers were made ftm Poland, 
Holloed, Belgium, te*
•IQr letters jnblished in the News— I prsetaoe, for I have seen hot fee 

of than showed the state of aoriety which I soon found myself laboring 
under* Beys, seeks, and soon passed; not a word of any final
organisation of the company tate the £&£$££! without which, and author* 
ity subsequent, I could do nothing*
•I soon began to have anxious enquiries team the emigrants, some of 

whom had given up their places, others resigned their homes, add off 
their little goods and chattels, and found themselves in a most unhappy 
and anginas position*
•Bat, think of ainei I will not enlarge upon It* The result was that 

X was utterly overpowered, and, fbr the first tin© in sy life, succumbed 
physically, to mental harrassaent and anxiety.
•Tb release syealf ftm the position in which I was thus placed re** 

qulred efforts and sacrifioes which X do not care to recount* For
tunately, X was warned to some extent, from a most equally unhappy 
position in which X found fitr* ffakelg on ay arrival in &igXandj and which 
he has made public since his return,
•Mr* Levy, too, was in a predicament, from the conditions annexed to 

his operations—-that the passage money, remitted to Liverpool for the 
purpose, could only be drawn for -/hen the emigrants were actually on 
board & ship in the Mersey, whilst tie people were hundreds of at lee 
to the eastward in Poland!
•Let ne repeat, T performed my duty to the full; at a cost, for this

first torrinant, far grantor than the sum paid to me for the purpose*
But, the passage money bsiî  made payable in Galveston, to my order as 
general agent of the company under the charter, X had no power to ship
those people, nor would I take the rcfrxxicibillty, if X could, to do so,
unless as soefc general agent*
•Hie loss to ne, In actual money outlay, has been a heavy one* X look, 

yet, to the resuscitation and success of the company for Its repayment*
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h m  bw n abandoned*•••Inasmuch as Mr. Affleck has hitherto î rittan 
ttf&Hr to your paper on this subject jy; itp general features, I deem 
it not Improper to ask that his ja© should give the history of this 
setter spoken of, because It occurs to oe to be one of vital import
ance to the future success of not only this company, but all similar

3a&dsrtskftngs**

•there v&s not a dollar collected of the stock subscribed In Galveston* 
That suet, in all honor, be raid up. And will, 2 think, suffice to re
pay the subb of £20 for each laborer ordered and paid to the company as 
its caaalsslon; and should also pay the bills for the printing; which,
2 learn, at yet unpaid.
•There I leave the natter for the present.
•It Is with great unwillingness that I sake such a public eacpos4 of 

the failure of this enterprise. But justice to nyself required It, It 
effect In England. Although I have it all in almost si

lence there; not so, the disappointed emigrants, who made bitter earn- 
plaints, and ultimately went, nearly all, to other countries. Some few 
case to Items, and, I have not a doubt would vouch for the extent of my 
seal and labors, if It were needed.
•Ttme is the sore necessity for renewed and greater efforts* The re

sults of aueh efforts made, not only in Sorope, but all over this Conti
nent, would be all that the most enthusiastic cltisen of Terns could de
sire in aid of her future as a white man*s country*
•I do not write thus to advance any Interests of my own in connection 

with any Imlgration scheme. Nothing short of a rrominent, well paid 
official position from the State, with ample means in cash to enable me 
to make s*y services of suitable value to the state, would tempt me to 
making As1<?7 another such experiment; although I shall labor as zealously 
as ever with my pen In aid of the cause.
•2 have much to say on the subject, and will, with your permission, 

use your colons for the nxrpose. There are other papers in the State 
with which I  would gladly correspond, but it is physically impossible to 
go ever the same subject mors than once*u
3 Galveston Tteilr News. May 24, 1867. There was also at this time a 

notice in the Dallas tfsrald. hit it was kindly in tone. Dallas ijeralflr 
Key 25, 1867.
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Either Afflwk did not see the aritletsm of "Representative* in 
the Galveston Bess or he Ignored it. In any ease his next letter in 
that paper did not nsntion Ms pant failures, but instead offered ad- 
vice to a "Landholders Convention* that mas to meet in Houston on June 
12, 1867* There mist be unified effort, Affleck urged* Khe delegates 
east disregard the desires of those who in the met had shown that 
they sere not interested In the emigration of whites frora LXirope and 
from the Berth. He ws more convinced than ever that the douth mst 
be aade a white nan's country if It were to be saved tram utter demorali
sation* through proper organisation and leadership the country could
still be saved* Affleck hinted in the letter to the convention that

4Ms services were available if demanded.
Affleek1 s debts, always pressing, caused hie to louk again to 

promoticeel possibilities as a solution* He attempted' to resurrect 
tbs interest that he had developed in plans to irrigate end settle the 
Bio Grande Valley. Hoe Affleck believed that if the project could be
got under way, he could “torn a great part of the Emigration of South-

5
era families tram TUagan, Honduras, Brasil &e. to K1 ifcao.u Later he
wrote to B. S. Munson of Galveston, an associate in various proposed
enterprises, that they might be able to incorporate in their plans the

6
rrofcsefl railroad to the Seat.

By June 1, 1867, Affleck had determined that be mould no longer 
bear the insults appearing in the newspapers and in personal correspond*

4 Galveston Daily Bernf. Hay 30, 1867*
5 Ibid. 2 Affleok to U* M* Garcia, iJoy 31, 1867| to Garcia and 

frmoh, Hoy 31, 1867.
6 "Do you know anything of an Act of Incorpn. of a sort of f Credit
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7
ados* Be wrote to Jaaes Sorlqy of Galveston, #10 bad been proataent
In the formation of the Immigration company, that ttTh© Ext Conmtt of
the T* L* I** and I* Co. aeeas inclined to leave me to bear all the
bruntl Xhcy moat not do it. I will not suffer in silence. If the
subars* to stook in Galveston is collected it will pay all claims to

8
others* And that snst be don©*® On the sane day he wrote to Mun
son that *1 am being written to very sharply about it* £ad am resolved 
not to stand in the position of being the party in any way to blame & 
la so way responsible fbr those sua8****fthen X tell you that X an as
unhappy about all this* as a poor sick devil can be, yon will all of

9
you fcsnt up the list & press itvs conditions*11

ftour days later he wrote to another prominent member of the com- 
pony9s executive ©oranittee, Dr* J* C. 'Jessie, that he found himself 
la a vary uahappy condition because of the failure of the company to 
organize under its charter. "I did my duty in the matter,w Affleck 
stated* "Relied upon the Executive Cossate*— composed, as all acknowl
edged, of some of tlie first business men in the state* X expended not 
only an entire year of tins and services, but a very large amount of

Ilobiller1 Co* granted by Texas Logis* between 1854-57• • * .Tloaao inquire 
into iV*
7 See p*455 below; Affleck to H* S. Munson, June 1, 1367*
8 Affleck to Janes Gorley, June 1, 1367*
9 M * to Lhisson, June 1, 1367.
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■mgr* Bething was needed to make the Co* a great success tut ite 
organisation under the darter and the appointment of the Agent of 
the Oe* thus legally famed.* Affleck argued that the executive com
mittee had agreed to furnish the laborers. Ewy had managed, ttomver§ 
90 that their agent, Affleck, received the blame for the failure.
Unless the swsnbers of the board straightened things out, he warned, 
there mold be embarrassment for all. nIf this te done.0 he concluded, 
■I will submit to the heavy loss I have incurred— ig done with
out da!av*~if not, the whole thing must }->e laid open, and I must do
the best I can to relieve myself from the wretched position ia which

10
I am placed....?© rou I need say no swr©.** A similar letter was sent
to milsa B. Herndon, on June 6, 1867. Affleck queried! **$hai became
of the Stock Sobrs* list of L. L. and I. Co*? Hugfcea s»ys he gave it
to you. Enough past be collected to pay back moneys to the i«* Comm.—
not to me— bat fear which X am being vilely abused} or I shall be forced11
to sake a big fuse! I sunk «2$,000. But! Ah! who paid me*0

/Ob July 3, Affleck finally wrote the tiire&tened expose laying the 
blame for his failure on the executive oomaittee. He held them also 
responsible for any claims against the company. He traced again the 
work that bed been done in preparing the way for a successful movement. 
A weary time had been spent In getting the charter and other acts

10 to Hassle, June 5, 1867*
11 Jft* to Herndon, June 6, 1867*
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indispensable to isnlgrstlcsi mieoeae through the legislature* "Orders 
were taken by the Executive Coaalttes before the passage of the act o£ 

incorporation. The amounts paid in as conmisaion were mid £SW

eeloted for fey the Executive Coouitteo, through their Secretary* *fct 
SB SB* ^  F*aM«* Bontgr vas rayafetg i2 jt£& .MecuUye'B aaakr." /if- 
fleck reiterated that he was merely acting as the agent of the company 
and tfaas ■oat he relieved of responsibility for its failure* Again he 
shooed how he had labored while in England; all that was needed was for 
the company to give Ho an official status* When this was not forth* 
coning, he had had no alternative except to give up all attempts to 
bring over the laborers* ”1 presume to cast the blase of this failure 
upon no ob». I  only taw* that la Zoic? DOSSS NO/* R£SI UK® SiE. I  am 
prepared to render a full account of ay agency to the executive committee 
whenever they w ill afford me the opportunity, which I anxiously sought, 
when 1b Galveston, for the purpose*0 Affleck was firmly convinced that 
the amount of stock subscribed In Galveston alone would more than pay 
for the losses suffered by people who had paid the initial fees* 11 It
Is extremely unjust,* Affleefr: concluded, nthat the onus of this

12failure of what could have been made, and con yet be ̂ d£, a great 
and successful enterprise should be cas • Jt; ne. It la unfortunato- 
ly true, however, than an unhappily low trait of huraan na ure leads

12 2h fcis letters to the iissa of June 1 and of ray 50 coiicornliig tie 
landholders convention he had intiimtea that he would be i**rfcetly 
willing to have his sorvlcea utilised If Llie o \ms any r.osslbllity 
of getting proper support*
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that olan who yelp at the heels of enterpri so, being thenselves 
inoepahle of lfi&ding, to exult over and attempt to besmear some one 
with their slim in a oanse like this*” Affleck alao replied to corse 
of the aspersions upon his efforts, ”A ®aoo sheet oî cke of my having 
triad to undaretate Hr, Mfibsig's efforts, No one knows better ' an 
Mr, *, that this is utterly untrue, Ofa the contrary, dr* L*, now 
having his ayes open to the fact that he cannot work for nothing, 
having now experience in this character of enterprise, is the very 
aan to take up this charter end operate » ccesBfolly under it. For 
ay part X an satisfied, bu will continue to use ry pen, end every 
effort in ay rover towards r,eking Texas fa white an*s country,1 

Although Affleck ms very bi Lter concerning his treatment at 
the hands of the oeabera of the exeouti e committee,*̂  on Ltiyuat 
31 he proposed trying to end the affair by raising aoste of the money 
hiasalf to be returned to the people ordering servants. In writing 
to J, S, Sellers, a member of the executive committee, /ffleck 
expressed Ms desire to .e rid of Uie "IxuTanissonts” ciLiountlng 
“almost In sobs cases to personal Insult,0 lie offered to make good 
one ialf of the amount paid for laborers, loss £200 that had been 
given to the french agent, if the committee would make up the root. 
Although Affleck would lav© to pay Lis part in notes, he considered 
that it mB a "most liberal proposition,” nXt is well known l hat I 
did ay full duty in this natter* That 1 have expended an amount, of

13 Galveston Tally News. July 11, ld67.
14 Affleck to C}«arle8 Power, June B, 1367* WI went over with every
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labor of Kind and body la the cause, scarcely any money would ooea»
panoat©* lod tiat failure was through no fault of mine*"^ Here
th© natter seena oo have ended without any further ai.tcupt to
sake re payio&a&$ records do nut slow that anyone ima re;«a1 d*

Haring 1&67 ami 1666 Glen; lytho and Affleck* s o'-her p..-rvr»r»e.T
property undaruont rapid Japlet’ou and :©av, d o In pari \o t-le
neglect of the owner* xLei*e wis little clanca that hhu planhaiiott
would he profited# enough to ward off the r̂eat dê widu of creditors*
His largo indebtedness, sooe dating bade to ids© pro va. r period., made
iiis problems mcro aiffioilt* nly an enterur'sa that would promise
large returns would afford a means of holding his lands*

KiUe Afileck * 3  aisgr j*on hose,16 arnbsr ortd «H3. JfTle* hud
aaneged his plantation as best tiic;- could* Purina 1866 Ttr. Inge had
been in join, control with 'uiober untH the rotia-n of fiffledk and

17His wife ftcm England* Crops on the plantation during 1365 *nd 1866
Idhad been saall sai! no better orŝ geaQftin Jaad bean mad© for 1367* 

ifrere was to be a ralht?r lialflioartad attempt on Affleck*a prrt to

prospect for a gra&t success in the immigration plan prorosed* But, 
the whole thing was allowed to fail, t-trough the sheerest Indifference 
to pledges, by nan of position on th© ;■>:• Cour>1*tee*n 8ee rIso, Id* 
to Row* - • R. barn; all, ’larch 33., 1367, for practically the sane state
ment*
15 Id* to J* f* fell ora, August 31 > 1B67* Afflock explained that ft 

cop. of the letter ms ?efng aerd to er.c’ member of the erreenv© 
committee*
16 3©e C’iaps* X—XVI.
17 Sirs* Affleck to Tunbsr, tterch 2, 1867*
18 Afflock to id** Taroh 5, 1367*
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Im p  the plantation productive, but conditions in the state, afforded 
slight 2»pe to tlte plantar*

Regardless of the very raal difficulties, howovor, his atilt do 
toward Begro l^bor indicated that ho would not bo satisfied with 
their jork under the boot of conditions. Tie reports \!at ho c>vo 
concerning the Begro and the prohlens facing tho white planter 
siiowed that lie was greatly prejudiced against tiie freed nen* da 
long «  the Hegro «&s under tho influence of northern *©Mssarles,B 
he intended to bn free of their problesa*

Affleck n&de little effort to adjust himself to now conditions* 
but again Ms experiences wore not unique* The reports that he gave 
frees ti e to Hue conditions in tho state* on hi a plantat 5 oil , 
and la the S utl. generally* afford a fair picture of The planters* 
view of the situation* In hay, 1367, soon after his re tom frcaa 
Europe, Affleck: wrote tliat he found ,!z&Ltcro quiet* Tut little week 
being done* Still crops are proof*sing* And if not riwrldeneo for
bids, the res-Its will be good* A deep feeling pervades the entire 
South on account of forced Kegr*.' suffrage* 111 recognize* that
tnere is no altemahivB bat sutaission. But It lies eeblttared tiie

19
fe e lin g  a thousand RI;egro e u ffm  ;* 1- a c t . ally fo rced

upon u n i a iu i l»*a to  be s-.tbui tie d  tol 6 t  o h i the In te n s ! Lv o f la itro d  

to the  lanke tts i t  h*j£ g o iic ra te d l /u j ucae Jiave sa id-—t ie ;  have p u t a 

d ir t y  weapon in to  our ]*auds <uid tso will beat ou t th e ir  base tra in s

19 Affleck to Zeely and Eanes* ’toy 10, 1367*
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■4th it.* He had found the "North uGiifold more bi tier tmv th ngort̂ us, 
t»am the very fact of tajeir suooess in forcing Negro nuihfrcge, Juries

MAc. ug»& us* Qod only knova wliat ncrd.i" Again he reported I hat
•At preeont the sole thought here is of the dangers of the I our,
ffeoB the fe&rful tampering with the Negroes by Northern radltsal
incendiaries. the feeling is on© of intense anxiety. In which I 

22participate*" two months later Aflleck wrote that "The Negress
are daily b̂ ecatiug <aore and more unendurable, under the teachings of

Radical missionaries.*̂ ** tbite labor was the only kind that could be
profitably hired in the state. Be reported to former Cover .or Joseph
£• Beam shat seers to liave been the general conclusion of South
Texans* •Crop., worked V  wilt© aefugooo from your state are superb.
Those worked by Negroes, under the absurd system that has been adopted
by csacy-of renting to Negroos for a portion of the crops— are nearly
in every instance which lias cone under :ay eyesr completely smothered

2/kin grass end wê <is." In August, 1867, Affleck was even norc glooay 
concerning conditions. Heavy raim: had held the cotton crop b et, 
and norms sere threatening to destroy what was made.

As the new year began, Affleck1 s provhes'> go for the future of 
the jouth were dark indeed. *7fe are having trying times here," he

20 3fl« to Li f :n< , I ay 10, 1067,
21 J4* to Gillstt, -day 12, 1S67.
22 Jg. to Adrian flark, -'&y 1C, 1067.
23 ii- to uditor of Galveston News. July 11, 1867*
24 to Broun, June 12, 1C67. •"<?© -rlso, 1̂ . to Nrroh&U ym Bilder, 

June 2, 1367; Galveston Belly News. August 8, 10, 186)7, for el mil nr 
views.
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•rote on January 8. "In Texas ve suffer greatly; but nothing to the
other Southern States* There, they are almost In the condition of
Jans ice or St* Domingo* I look daily for a mv of races, Hare the
Begroes ere utterly worthless* But they manage to live— tliosc that

25
don't die, caught in the act of killing other people1® stock*" To
a northern acquaintance he wrote later in the month, "T look fo r

serious trouble all over the South, when the incendiary acamdrels
aoe ovemmning the country, poisoning the minds of the ITegroos, learn
of the wiping out of all civil law, and the placing us under Military
Govt* They will use it In the most vicious teachings to the Negroes**♦*
Here we have little cause for anxiety, except In the fact, the negroes
as a race, will not make one fourth of a support for thenoelvos tills
coning season* It is impossible to make a com crop hero, eacricncing

26
work after the middle of Feb* Last year they cleaned out all of the
Bogs, and thi3 year they will finish up the cattle or be finished up
themselves-which I think likely, I had several hundreds of the finest
hogs in the state, about 18 months ago* 2v?s winter I killed ? :ialf
fed brutes* And today I gave away the rocaalndar, 14 £ vfoat a glorious

27
systee of roconsti-ict 1 onlfl

After ti*e election of February for the Reconstruct!on conven tion
' T r V

of 1868-1369, conditions became even ’*>rse* Toon rfter the convention

25 Affleek to William IXtin, January 8, 1869*
26 The Negroes were at th1 a time waiting for the election to Hi© convene 

tion that wee to be held, February 10-14*
27 i t fleck to Orange Judd and Company, Jauuaiy 26, 1868*
26 ftmfldeil, fteccastmctlon jjj Texas, 200 ff. On February 15, Afflock
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bad began ita sessions on June 1, Affleck gave the depressing report
that *fict vtoh will bn dim on the Cotton plan* until thie thrioe
accursed Yeahoc nigger convention bee done Its worst* It te now very
dry* If that eoBtinass, the torn will not spread very greatly* If
it eonea dork, moist, weather, they will take all the crop* Even
Creqylie won't step it! Because it la not to be expected that Kegroea
are going to exert themselves, even to the extent they sometimes do,
with Juries to ait on and eondean white men and let Niggers go; and
with their convention actually at work making lavs that are, as tiny

29
airaw  it, to *nake the bottom rail, the top swill**

hr July Yawns were finding means to solve some of their xaoe
questions* the Ku Klux Gan had begun to appear over the state, anA

30
white wen were asserting their independence* fiber* there were no 
formal organisations of the Han, the citisenry were reedy at a moment's 
call to rise up against any real or supposed oppression on the part of 
the Negroes or the radicals* In mid-July, 1868, Affleck wrote that 
*Xnst weak there was great anxiety all over Central Yearns— Bie Begroea 
on the Brasoo were incited by white ruffians, strangers, to a resistance

reported that "As Yet, scarcely a furrow is turned here* Voting for the 
Convention has fully occupied the Negroes* Polls dosed yesterday* tthat 
the result may be, 1 cannot even guess* Except, that a constitution will 
m m  be accepted here, in Yanas, that includes Negro suffrage** Affleck 
te It* II* and M* L* Jones, February 15, 1868* See also Affleck to Dr* 8* B* 
dead, February 15, 1868*29 Jdm to James Buchan, June 13, 1868* See also j&» to Earaeo, June 30,
JO*Bansdell, Raoanstrugtign la ISBW» 9̂2*
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ef authority, Civil and Military. Over 30 were killed by S&lttary*
Still they held out) oeer 1,500 strong; until their true friends,
their old ess tens sent boldly out amongst them, persuaded them to

31give up the ohiaf offenders end disband.* ty fhll ooaapcrative
quiet see the rule; In Srahlngton County most of the Negro, carpetbag,

32and scalawag' alamont had been intimidated* Zh December, 1668, 
Affleck intimated that the sorst sas osar In so far as the Negro 
problem sas eonowramd* *Thc high prices of cotton, the removal of 
that aocurssd Pr andean9a Beureau ̂ te7 nod the sudden stoppage oo> 
osil rally put to the thriving /muJ and cattle and hog killing, is

31 Affleck to H2yn«ar, Norton and Company, July 20, 1868* See also, 
id. te Orange Jndd and Company, August 13, 1868; 24* to Or* Henry S* 
hnihllj October 3, 1868*
32 Jfe to James Buchan, October 3, 1868* The last important incident 

that Affleck reported sas In this letter* *A message all over the 
Country this morning, for shite men to rally at Unionhtll, six miles 
east of os, to prevent a Negro Insurrection or riot* The boys have gone. 
Someone thrashed an insolent Negro yesterday. And as the cursed Yankee 
Carpetbag tribe assured them that their— the Negroes*— sacred persons 
■set not be touched ftos a sense or for any offense, they are gathering 
la armed fcnedreds to 9hang the dusted shite trash* I I have been expect-* 
toe it all suemer* This is a bad locality for any thing of the kind* 
there rill to 3 to 500 of the most desperate fighting men la the sorld 
there today. Use feet is, the people are worn out with this kind of 
thing* And it needs but a spark to produce a flame that will destroy 
every aimed Negro and every to this part of Ttoacas#*»*GQd help
thee poor devils, and every carpet-bag Scalawag in this country, if a 
gun is fired this day! Every effort is being used to bring about just 
stkoh collisions, to act upon your election. And the people have suf
fered patiently, until their patience is worn out,"
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Ingrowing natters here* A good many negroes are doing all of half- 
39

fofk**
Affleck weta nacrotte letters to Northerners describing condi

tions in the state and pleading for an understanding of the problems 
fhoed by the South* Itony of the letters were to creditors captain
ing in part shy be sea unable to pay his Indebtedness* 73*en condi
tions bad beoome settled enough to alios planning for the future, 
Affleck no longer held bis plantation*

Foot ffagro families, octogenarians principally, Affleck said, 
and three families of white emigrants were the only tenants at Glen- 
blytha dosing 1667 and 1868* The forser proved to be tasy and unde- 
pendable, especially during the periods when they were most needed*
Tbs latter were good workers and farther proved to Affleck that white

34labor was the only solution for the tabor question In the state*
Bet a plantation of over 3,000 acres, a targe part of which was ready
for cultivation, could not be worked with this meager tabor soppily,
even If it had been efficient* Hardships and tack of income ware the
results* Actraordlnery expanses resulting from Affleck's outside in-

35
tercets Increased the financial stringency*

33 Mm to id*. December 22* 1868*
34 j&» to Dr* J • A* Harder, Jfay 30, 1867; ££• to Sorley, June 1, 1867; 

|d» to Lafone, June 4, 1867; Id. to Charles Bower, June 8, 1867; j&* to 
Gay, June 9, December 20, 1867; |&* to A* B* Thompson, and Company, July 
25, 1867; |fl* to Seasons and Company, Deoember 7, 1367; |fl* to S. H* Lanb- 
din, Deoember 26, 1867; |£* to General Negley, Deoember 31, 1367*
3§ Affleck's taxes for 1867 amounted to 1139*56, which was one of the
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Curing the summer of 1867 Affleek believed for a time that hi a
plantation would provide enough for the barest necessities. With
that prospect and the hope of inoone from other sources* he was more

36
optimistic about the future* However, harvest tine came sirail-
taneoualy with the polltloal turmoil caused by the removal of the

37
firiendly Throckmorton eovemaent, and Affleck, like many others,
felt that there was little reason for struggling longer In the losing 

38 
fight.

Hb become eonvlneed that the beat solution was to partition his
39plantation and sell It to Gomans or others who might have money*

Xf he were to derive anything from his property, however, the demands 
ef hie creditors mat be settled* Sines his return from Europe, he 
bed baan continually plagued with dewands end threats of suits* A 
typleel reply was that "I trust the holder of the note In question 
will not put It la suit* X have no naans of paying it at present*
But Intend putting ay place on the market as soon as it own be done-

highest in the county* Early in 1868 the convention tax was collected, 
which noun,ted In the case of Affleck to *57*75* Washington County 
laaasamnnt Book, 1867; Washington County Collectors1 Book, 1867, 1868*
36 Affleck to Sorley, June 1, 1867; ££• to Lafone, Jugs 4, 1667;

JA» to Gay, June 9, 1867; J&» to Charles Congreve and Company, June 22, 
1867; jg» to A* B* Thompson and Company, July 25, 1367*
37 fie was removed July 30, 1867* Bemsdell, figflggjlEiagMan &  IfflESft# 

169.
38 Affleck to Editor of Galveston Saws* July 11, 1867; ££• to Lafone, 

July 29, August 12, 1867*
39 It* to Wheeler and Upshaw, Bay 16, 1867*
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40
during the coming fill*1 During the summer Affleck ms able to 
wrt off etemsslog suite tor letters of explanation and by the In
definite status of the "Stay* lev In the state* $y October, 1867, 
it had besoms evident that the lav, which had been extended by the 
legislature in 1866, ms to become Invalid under the radical govern-

41
sent* Thoee who held claims against Affleck became more insistent, 
and were no longer satisfied with his pleas for time. Els explana
tion that If they all sued, there would be nothing for any of them 
seemed to hasten rather then to delay court proceedings*

Suita that had been entered against Affleck In the court of
teshington County were upon his lawyer’s advice allowed to go un- 

42contested*
Xa April, 1868, Affleck’s land ms placed on the block and sold

40 JbSA* Sea also, Affleek to S. L. Slaughter, Hay 15, 1867; Id* 
to J* D* Darneron, May 15, 1867; to A* G. Powers, 15ey 15, 1367; 
id* to A* Whiting, Mby 15, 1867; to John S. Coulson, Shy 16, 1867; 
j£# to Winder and Upshaw, Bay 16, 1867*
41 fi— ril (ed»). Laws of TeaBag. 1866, pp. 126-29* This lav made It 

possible for a debtor to pay only one third In 1867 and the remainder 
in equal shares the two following years*
42 Affleck had deeded 1,600 acres of hie land, including the sill, 

on July 1, 1866, to D* C* Giddlngs, Branham, as a guarantee of debts 
to John Andress end P* 0* Hebert, to the amount of $.6,161*72 with in
terest st 10 per cent lees sane payments not listed. The first payment 
of half of the amount was to be made on April 1, 1868. If the payments 
sere sot made, the property ess to be sold at sheriff’s sale and the 
amount placed upon the notes. There is no record of any payments but 
the sale was sot node on April 1. flashing ton County Deed Book, ?, 598* 
Robert 9* Soott sued Affleck, and Jnd&nazxt was rendered on April 24, 
1867, but the property also seems not to have been sold at sheriff1 & 
sale until April, 1868* Jeff Bassett bought 1,000 acres at $.,200*
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by the sheriff, in spit* of hi* having triad every means to prevent 
43

it* fbe family m s  sUi to keep only the homestead of two hundred
44•arcs allowed by las* However, Affleck had terminated his guardtan-

•hip of hSm m * s  property in February, and through this action a
large part of the Movable property on the estate and the warehouse in

45Hetoha» «ars held for the eons* Host of the lands that were sold
•ere bought by Basset and Glddlngs, Branham lawyers. Events indicate
that this had boos arranged or vaa an act of kindness so that such of

46
the property could be rebought at a later date* Affleck had no further

47
seed te scarry about plantation problems.

fnasrons suits sere successfully entered against Affleck during early 
1868* Sea lhQW vs. Affleck, Washington County Court, Civil mantes,
Book A, 5, 10, 21$ A. E. Rlppetoe xa* Affleck, Ibid,. 30$ W. T* Rogers 
we* Affleck, ibid*. 52. See also, for transfer of Affleck’s property, 
fcahipgton County Deed Books, V, 137-33.
43 Affleck to Messrs. Glddinga, February 10, 1868$ to W. L. Cush

ing, February 10, 1868$ jg, to C* iU Slocaab, February 12, 1868$ jg*
te Joes Oarradine, February 12, 1868$ £&• to B« G, Stetson and Company 
February U, 1868$ Id. to B. A* Shepherd, February 19, 1368$ to J. C. 
Smith, April 18, 1868. 17* L* Cushing he wrote, sooner was the
Stay lew pronounced unconstitutional than every holder of a data in this 
state, piiffrH upon their debtors. For ay pert, in spite of every effort, 
thay have sold me up, root acJ branch; upon debts of about *$,000 or 
J9,000, legviog we only a homesteadl® jjg. to Cushing, April 30, 1868.
44 Gideon Linceeuw wrote a friend at the time that 11 Everything is going

in this country. Property particularly. ?* Afflecks— do you 
know hie?— fine fhrm, eootgh castle gardens, stean will, all sold the 
other day at sheriffs >alc7 sale at fifty cents per acre.® Gideon Lincecum 
to G. J. Durban, April 20, 1868, in Lincecun Papers.
45 BsbUgtOD County Court Records, Probate Minutes, Book F., 53, 92- 

93, 331, 375.46 llrs. Affleck was able to get back most of the property in 1869. f&sh- 
ixigton County Deed Books, IT, 324*25. She bought 1,750 acres for $,000, 
but she later deeded 230 acres to James C. Miller and George C. Red In pay
ment of the money that had been entrusted to Affleck’s care during the war 
end for which he bad given land as security. Washington County Deed Books, 
W, 330-31.47 Affleck to J. C. Smith, April 18, 1868$ jg. to Superintendent of
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Meanwhile, Affleck mi attempting by every possible means to
seine toads tor the necessities of life* He almost had to beg the

48
merchants and tomtom at times to aid him in his difficulties* 1b 
purchase essentials during late 1367 and 1863, he resorted to nearly

49every expedient. Be tried to get contracts tor hedging the railroads;
50

he entered upon land speculation again; he attempted to contract to
furnisL grape juioe to distillers at Branham and to druggists at Houston 

51
and Galveston; he made an agreement to fUmlah a northern manufacturer

52
with castor beans; he interested himself trying to rebuild the nursery 

53
at Glanhlythe; he considered onion planting, commercial fishing, and

54amamns other enterprises* However, his only income except an in-
55

hearitanoe ftom his father's estate in Scotland came from the sale of 
Ctoecylid acid compounds.

2a October, 1363, Affleck established himself in Galveston, where 
his druggist partner George lived, in the hope that he would be able

toestosn's Bureau, April 25, 1363; 1£* to Dr* T* H* Maddox, August 5,
1363; id* to Robert Soott, August 10, 1363; jg* to Randall, October 3,
1368*
48 Affleck to Sorley, June 1, 1867; J£* to Hassle, June 21, 1868; £&* 

te J* R* Morris, July 11, 1367; £&• to Dunbar, November 2, 1368; j£* to 
A* Sassums and Company, May 15, July 20, 1863*
49 Jim to William J* Hutchins, February 3, January 25, 1868; 1£* to 

Tipton Walker, February 4, 1368*
50 J&. to A* McDonald, January 30, 1863; j£* to George F. ̂ oore,

February 3# 1868*
51 a. to Giddlnga, June 16, 1868; i&. to A* Seasons, July 20, 1366*
52 Jft* to H* J • Baker and Company, July 1, 1368; Houston jaakly Tele

graph. November 5, 1368; Galveston Dally Hewa. July 22, 1863.
53 M . bo Vllmorin, Andrieux and Company, August 3, 1363*
54 See above, p* O n # See also, Af flock to J • J * H, Gregory, June 2, 1868.
55 ffl- to "Sister," January 13, 1868*
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te profit nope fag the sale of Cresylio coapoundo. Hie rooes, an 
eapty offioe ahem the druggist’s shop, was devoid of furniture and 
ooeftorta of any hind. "It is not the sort of room I would like for 
you,* he wrote to hie wife, "let, if you can overlook the proximity
of office he*, it will do ftor a little while, to bo together* I am

56
going te get a store In whtoh I onn make a cup of coffee** He
was ratiwrgoing great hardships of exposure, and his financial oondi-

57
tion was a continual torment* All of the money that he could get

58
was used to supply his family at Glentdythe. In late Deoember, 1868,
Affleck received some money from the sale of the Alrwnan advertise*
■eats, and hoped that the holiday season would be one of good cheer
at Glenblythe* But even In this, he was disappointed, for the supplies

59did not arrive In time for Christmas* the desolation at Glenblythe 
■ay have hastened the death of Affleck on Deoember 30, 1868*

56 Id* to wife, October 15, 1863.
57 to Dunbar, Koveaber 24, 1868* He wrote Dunbar to sell the re* 

i»iirfng ambulance, mules, and anything else that could be sold at a 
reasonable price. J&. to i&*, Hovember 4, 1868*
58 ja. to id—  Deoember 10, 1868* In explaining why he had not been 

able to send more he wrote# *1 did everything in my power. Hare worried 
end exposed tten I have said anything about. But, could do no better.
And things don’t look overly well in the business way** Ibid. In early 
December, Affleck readied an agreement with an Insurance agent to take 
some advertisi^ la the forthccxring Afonwfm in return for insurance. There 
is no definite record of its payment after his death, but if he were able 
to flfc ln  ths contract. It was better luck than he usually bad. M * to H* P. 
Dolan, December 2, 1868; j&* to Dolan and Price, Pocer.ber 4, 1868*
59 Ifl- to Dunbar, Deoember 16, 1868; id. to A* ?<ihitin&, December 21,

1868.
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Hans ended the career of this southern leader* Only fifty-six 
jeers old at the ties of his death, his busy life had been filled 
with sadness end dteappolntaents* Hie years had never brought him 
personal success oonmsnsurate with his efforts. At the ti.no of his 
death be bad just passed another tragic c3.lr.ex, but new hopes for the 
future were appearing*

In retrospect it nay be noted that Affleck*o early years had 
prepared him to take an important role In Anerlca. After he had 
decided to Bigrate to the United States, he tad carefully disciplined 
his interests so that he would be fitted for the New World* He had 
ooeupied his tine in the study of business methods, science, and ag

riculture, and in extensive reading* Although he had found his extra
ordinary training and ability in deoand in the United States, he suf
fered early failures and hardships* He learned through bitter ex
perience the trials of inaigrants, both from foreign countries to 
Aneriea and from the eastern United States to the West. Nevertheless, 
this had bean worth-while experience, for os a writer and editor ha 
had eoBpared with authority the better a rioltural practices of 
Scotland and It lgiand with t:ooe in the United States, a-.xl also those 
of the East with the frontier sections* After hi© reiioval to the 
South, he had been able to carry his comparisons further, and his 
advice had had soundness based upon firstJiand >nfori.i£Ltiun and 
thorough study*

As a nurseryman and as editor and publicist for diversified
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and scientific agriculture In the South, Affleck made important 
contributions* But ih© financial retiirn® from, then© occupations 
had not boon sufficient for his needs, and he sought other outlets 
for his energy* As a result of thin search for security for himself 
and hia ffcmlly, his interests led bin Into nearly every phase of 
south a m  life* Indebtednesr., and a natural Inclination to seek 
greener pastures, had caused hia to remove to 'ioxas, /here he ii&d 
barely settled in tine to asanas an important role ae a civilian 
leader during the Civil rar* Uis advice and leadership v?e -e inval
uable to the people who had been forced at last to beo ;ine self- 
sufficient, but his personal fortunes had not beer Improved.

When the conflict ended, apparently there were groat oppor
tunities for -oae persons with the foresight and initiative 
necessary to take advantage of the needs of a Hew Couth, which had 
been helped in cany coys as a result of having had to ’spend ir on 
its own rosoroes for four years, ebw non bad the enorgy and courage 
to put their panaceas to a test. Believing that the section first 
had to solve its labor problems by becoming Independent of the Hegro, 
Affleck entered upon his enterprise for encouraging and aeslsting 
imigratlon £raa Europe to the Souti . His unsuccessful attempt to 
solve southern labor problems lad hi into industrial and oon sercial 
schenes of immense potentialities, and finally, by chance, to the 
publicising and sale of creoota compounds*

respite his fallings, Affleck1 s work was of immeaourethl© value
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to the country* Many of the programs, plana, and enterprises that
he advocated ware hastened by W.s efforts and have since been
realised, Some of tltem, such as the appointment of an irmigratioaa
ooaaiasioner̂  sere to follow soon aftor h is  death; because of h ie

work, interest in indignation of w h ite  people to  the South increased
60greatly during his life tine* Diversified farming and i nr .roved

isplfsaenis, about which he had var’ tton so much, were soon to be in
61evidence on almost every fan in Texas; regular transportation to

62Eorope was shortly provided, and better harbors for Taras wore 
to cnee somewhat later; his work in the interest of 1*® livestock 
indnetry anst be given much credit*^ Irrlgsilcn and naiuif&.ol' iring 
of various sorts were forecast by Affleck, who bad encouraged heir 
devwlopaent# If all of his efforts had been futile, I groover, his 
work would still have been worthy of study because it presents in 
a clearer light the 1story of M s  tines#

60 See, for exanple, Galveston ally News. March 9, 10, May 17, 18,
19, 30, July 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 1867; Houston jseklv Teiagr&rh. July 
23, October 22, 1366; Houston Sally Tclefranb, Juno 4, J uly 1, October 7, 
18, 22, November 26, December 13, 1868; Clarksville r tandard. July 4, 
1868; Jo)a T# Flint and Q# Chamberlain to f'rodmortoii, February 28, 
1867; Morys Haggae to id.. n# d«, 1867, in Governors* Letters; Aohbol 
Smith to I# I. Jones, September 6, 1868, in Asubel Smith Vopera#
61 Galveston Dally Sows, Î ay 10, 1867, gt see#, for reports on the 

sales of Implements.
62 Ibld». July 9, 1367; Houston heeklv Tele^ranh. November 26, 1868#
63 Oee Galveston Daily Hewn. July 10, 1867; July 3, :^ionbor 1, 1868; 

Houatcn Bacfcly Bel.gr&rh. October 1, 1268) Flake’s gflJragtofl I&I& 
ainat.ii.- July 1, 1869, for notices concern’1 n the . .toy- •*%nt fc>?' mrenerv- 
ing beef in Texas and for the shipping of cattle out of the etc to*
His most 1 portent contribution in this regard was, of course, Ms 
introduction of Cresylio acid#
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la  order to understand A f f le c k ^  g re a t In flu e n c e  upon b is  con
temporaries, his p e rsona l c h tira c te r is t lc s  end the power o f h is  pen 
must be eû t&slsecU lie  gained the  i m ediate a tte n tio n  and u s u a lly  

the confidence o f  those w ith  whom he mas associated. Ucndsoae as 
a youth, lie  had bccone nor© d iw in tia g u is h e d  in  appcaranee as he had 

g r  an o ld e r#  i - 's  d ig n if ie d  bearing a"d  n a tu ra lly  se rio u s  eovirto*

nance, wade wore prominent by a full beard, marked bin out among 
64cm# Jfe old lady who reaenbera him when she tK»s a very snail girl

retains a vivid picture cf his bearing and features# rhc has
written in her memoirs that ®he was rst*>er stem in appearance, but

65kind -n heart# A l l  o f  us stood g re a tly  in  awe o f M m .”  H is keen 
1 ntelligeooe had beoa more im pressive  as a re s u lt o f h ie  rcraar cbls 
cownand of inforaAtlon up.n the  most v a rie d  o  b je c ts *  fie had always 
been a t ease when co n ve rs in g , and he had been equally a p t a t making 

p u b lic  addressee# H is 's ty le  as a w r ite r  had been luc'd end re a d a b le , 

althogh n o t polished* For the  r u r a l p o p u la tio n , to wbom i t  was 

privily directed, it had been ideal#
Personal faults loan large in the career of Affleck* He had 

never been able to undergo periods of hardship without trying to find 
an easy solution to Ms problems# lie does riot appear to have been 
personally avaricious, but he had gov ht to vmk© money to pay bis 
debts and provide for hie family in ways tlwt rare oofjetijnes of

64 3&; *e is a picture of nomas Afflco* nude in the 1S51 *3 in the 
hone of ̂ r# 7. D. Affleck at Galveston, Itoats*
65 Foules, ŵ y Semorles#*
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questionable ethics. As a r e s u lt ,  L is  consc'Tenc© ncn a t tin e s  re s p ite d  

only by h is  facile logic and pen. Fron the  vantage p o in t o f ■*‘he p re sen t 

it appears unwise for b in  to have undertaken m n y o f th e  e n te rp ris e s  

and promotions which drained so much of his energy. Immense sums of 
■oney would have been necessary for th e  su cce ss fu l c u ln ln a tio n  of oono 
of his ocheoes. Although he u:mally had been promised more support than 
was forthcoming, In many Instances he did not show good judgment nor take 
proper precautions* nevertheless, ho aado people aware of s o lu tio n s  to 
sany of their problems, and he presented aoricable plans for others w* th 
the means to fulfill them; he exposed fa u lty  theories, i f  he did not 
always effect dianres*

i‘c3t of whet .'ffleck undertook “tus basically sound. As a 
visionary and experimenter himself, he considered the advanced 
Idea? of others without prejudice and often was able to present 
scientific and mechanical discover ion and new developments in cars- 
aercc and industry. The Houston Tclcmrsrh soon after h1o death gave 
a key to his place in history In the following notice*:

"he was n o t o n ly  a good, but in  our opinion a great nan, avid 

a t  le a s t fifty years in advance of the age in  which ho lived. As 
a man c f  sc ien ce , he occupied a proud p o s it io n , b u t n o t on© equal 

to  the iprcntneos o f fc is  conceptions* Jlo d*d n ich  as a r.*ritor, for 
th© orchard, the garden, end all branches of agriculture, and the 
re co rd  he nr.de o f hr>c -Toatno.ee c l 11 h-c bettor e.*~nreelatod now
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that he has left os# Because ho was aJiead of Ms aye, nany thought 
M o  visionary, hat the day will coo© when son wiH say tJait a moss*-* 
laant should be erected to his n«iory« -fed he rossoosed 'ho means, 
lie wsuld have developed hia plains, formed 1& Ms groat srdad* that 
would have placed bin far up arong the greet benefactors? Hit 
the wart of tl̂ o nseans crushed down his cur d rations , and others, not 
half so worthy’, will reap glory from his concert ions in tire future* 
We regret to rut this on record— but who, that has read of fulton, 
Batts, and a host of public benefactors, will dare dispute it? 
TKGMAS AlT&CK was s benefactor, and the day will cone when the 
wsrld will honor his fcffaory*0̂

66 ibuston Telecranh- quoted in a printed letter sent out by 
lassos Buchan and Corrmny, January 11, 1869»
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B2BLX0QRAPH?

Briaarg Ihtgiili

Afflebk HuuscB'iptfl 
fbe large and Important oolleotlon of fi»n« Afflook (1313«dd68) 

Ifcpare in tha Untatana State university Department of Archives* eon* 
tilaing doetasents* letters* latter hooks, clippings* articles, books, 
(UirfM. alaaaaas* tto«* mi the tsiasloal source fbr studsr of 
Afflsek* the greater part of the aaterlal eenelsts of copies of lettere 
and other srltlngs of themes Affleck* flmt mpsrs have significant la* 
ftnatfaa for nearly every year of hie lift) particularly la the fields 
of soolal and eoonondo history are they of value#

the early ooxTespondonoe eH* dlariea abov the statue of the pereeaal 
affaire of the Affleck —̂  w»w"fy (hie mother's eefdfi naae) families# 
life la aootland in the early nineteenth eentary and the problem that 

lead a young nan latoreeted la making a plane for m —**>i # to il* 
grate to Aaarisa are presented* Affleck1© temperament* intelligence, 
and breadth of vlee gave to hie early diaries and oomepondenae maturity 
beyond hie years* the lettere to people la Scotland after hie arrival in 
Aaarlea la X632f and to klaspeople and acquaintances la thte country shoe 
the etatue of eiviliaatien end the diffioultiee he cnperleneed during hie 
aeol lasting period la the United Statue*
Affleck's flret el#t years la the United States eere spent la Pee 

Seat, flwnsyivania, and 2hdlaaa# Hie correspondence at thia time shove 
eleorly tbs says of American business, society* and* to a less extent* of
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tainad therein* Through his correspondence with others interested in 
aelantlfie subjects and agricultural improvement and with various 
agricultural publications, ha established hiaeelf as a noted and 
authoritative writer and consultant on these subjects* Be nerved aa 
agricultural editor of several newepapere, compiled plantation record 
books and fmm sheets, and wrote valuable assays* Be irobefely became 
aeet widely through his of U Q ^ J l  flfiBitoCP fiUEUl
11— ft and hia figtttHttdB 3twamm  ̂aflA flBft* His oorreapoadaacs
with the leaders in all phases of southern life, particularly with time 
imminent la the fields of geology, entomology, chsedetry, and other 
ecianeae valuable to the raral population, beaam extensive* Among the 
jnabuat names that appear in Affleck's reccrds arei Martin w* Htilips, 
Robert w* Beott, Stand Ruffin, Or* s* D» Gale, E* J« Hooper, A* B*
Allan, ihaddaws ff* ifcrrls, Dr* L* Harper, Henry 8* Randall, 8* U* Hants, 
John Rnfchlll, Matt R* Evans, B* M« Koran, John Milne, C, B* Stewart,
J* B* Janas, I* B* Cloud, and B* I»* C* miles*

As early as 1847 Afflsek had become interested in Texas, and by 
1855 he had began to transfer hie hone and nursery to that state* H» 
had begun ocnsidarable propaganda for agricultural and g—1 sconooic 
improrvanunt in that state earlier thneutfi his ecrrespondanoe and 4bMBBft« 
fits letter files naeh information oonearnSng the a peculation
of the period, and include many Atoms dealing with the various problem* 
of migration to Tenas and of land grants* After he had moved to Taxes, 
his writiags ware published principally in the oolnans of tie Houston 
JB̂ ggBBKSb bo 1885, and after that date in the Galveston Been* the two
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leading papers in the state, and they nor© reprinted in other journals 
ever the state* file letters to the editors are most revealing, as he 
soon gained their personal confidence.

Hiring the Civil War there are few records extant $ Hi© greater iiert 
of the correspondence after his removal mis in the years lo65~Xbob. There 
are sane personal letters, a series of letters concerning a trip to 
Mexico during 1863, and a record book irregularly kept shoving the 
expenses of his plantation and the accounts of the rural factoiy estab
lished fbr Qftking ltoaber, flour, oorn meal, and otJier products, and 
fbr ginning cotton. He supplied troops wi th considerable supplies, *uvl 
nose of the records of these transactions remain. He wrote for Hie news- 
papers at varying intervals. There arc also a number of letters be :md 
ffeae hie son, I. D. Affleck, who 7/as in the Confederate cavalry.

As result of his initiating and promoting a iaoweaent for w h ite  

fmigretion following the ear, Affleck became inwolvsd in all sorts of 
speculative enterprises fen* the economic reoox̂ structlon o f th e  oUi.bg. 

Irrigation, dredging of rivers and Uys, d ire c t triads w ith  Engl end, 

woolen zmnufaeturlng, exportation o f livestock to buropo, pres&x*v&ttoifc 

o£ neats and other foods, and nuBsrous other p ro je c ts  wcro d iscussed and 

promoted at one tin® or another, lie  mad® tiso T': tc  to  A '.ig licjd in  1365 and 
1866 to farther his sohonos, and h© wrote numerous letters concerning his 
aaeperienoaa. Ho ©as Interested In and discussed nec.rly evoxy : liaoa of 
the social, economic, and political problems of the state and the  n a tio n  

tfurlug the early Reconstruct ion period, By the tine of Ma premature 
death in 1868, he had turned for & living to  the sa le  of G re a y lic  acid, a 
carbolic or creosote derivative, invaluable for the  tre a tm e n t of livestock.
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He *ss again writing for the Houston in return for advor-
tlssaent fbr the product* Hie lettere continue to shoe hie brood 
interests end keen foresight*

Hie Affleek Papers nay he consulted tzith profit for Information 
on alaost osqt topic fbr the period of his life* A H  of the parsonsl 
records and ecrreopaadenco have been transcribed and proofread tor 
the writer, Dean If* H* Stephenson, end HTA assistants, and most of the 
published writings have been gathered. These records are available In 
accurate typed fern In tho Louisiana State University Departnent of 
Archives*

Other Affleck manuscripts are to be found In the Affleck Scrapbook, 
in the Texas State Archives, Austin; in the possession of &r. T. D.
Affleck, Galveston; In the Rosenberg Library, Galveston; and among the 
I* D# Affleck Papers, In tho possess!on cf *!r* T* D. Affleck* Copies 
of all of these records that are pertinent to a study of Thomas Affleck 
are in the Thomas Affledk Papers, Louisiana State University Department 
of Archives, where they have been placed by the writer.

Other Personal Manuscript Collections
Bryan, Guy M«, papers, In University of Texas Library, Department of 

Archives.
Capell, H i  J*, Papers, in Louisiana State University Departnont of 

Archives.
Ponies, Mrs* Annie Inge, Papers, in Mrs* Ponies* possession, Houston,

Tessas*

Giddlngs, D. C., Papers, University of Texas Library, Department of 
Archives.

Gross, JsrGd., Papers, University of Texas Library, Department of Archives.
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Kendall, Georgs W*, Ibporo, University of Texas Library, Department 
of Archives#

Idnoscm, Gideon, Repm, University of Texas Library, Departoent of 
Archives.

Maverick, family Jfcpers, University of Teases Library, Department of 
Archives,

fbsbloc, Richard R., Bapars, University of Texas Library, Departaant 
of Archives.
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